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SUIZZRl"INEIZ OF DETROIT1

They would thenl bc entirelv influenced by thieir coun*iIls. It
would be easy for theni, aided by the councils of the Blritish
agents, to commit depredations on the scattercd frontier settle-
ments of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, &c. They would be col-
1-eted from. the most distant parts of their villages, -where the
British factors hiave an intercourse with thiem, and -wonld
become numerous. Under tiiese circiimstanices, if there is a
prospect of war with Englan d, wliat measiures arc înost expe-
dient? In my mind, there can be no doubt. Pre pare a naval
force on La7ce Erie supcriour Io the Brîfili, and sufficient Io
preserve your commuica/ion.

JOHN ARMSTRIONG]I TO THE SECRETARY 0F WAR.

(N'otices of the War of 1812, by John Arirstrong; New York,
1840; 'Vol. I, p. 237.)

Red Hoolc, January g2d. 1812.

Dear Eustis-

............. ...................... .........
.......................... ....................

For western defence employ western men, accustomed to
the rifle and the forest, and not unacquainted with the usages
an(l stratagems of Indian warfare. To their customary arms
add -a pistol and a sabre; and to ensure celerity of movement,
mnount them on horseback. Give them a competent leader and
a good position, within striking distance of Indian villages or
B3ritish settiements. WhiY fot at iDetroit, wvhere yon have a
strong fortress and a detachmcnt of artillerists? iRecolleet,
however, that thiis position, far frorn being good, would be
îpositively bad unlcss your naval means have an ascendancy on
Lake E rie; becauise Buffalo, Erie, Cleaveland, and the two San-
dulskys must be its base or source -of supply. The maximum
of this corps may be six battalions.

. ............ ...................... .........
... ...................... ....................

'Joi 1 Armstrong (1758-1833), born in Pennsylvania; served in therevolution on the staff of Generals Mercer and Gates, aoting as adjutant-general to the latter officer; wrote the Newburg Addresses; becanie Secre-tary of State for Pennsylvania; married a eister of Chancellor Livingstonof New York, and removed to that state; United States senator, 1800-04;rainister ta France, 1804-11; brigadier-general in the United States army1812; Secretary of War, 1813; resigned in1 September, 1814; author oi'Notices of the War of 1812,' 2 vole., 1840.
17804-li
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I lierewith bave the lionor to transmiit twvo letters one
froin Captain Roberts Comia'~ at St Josephts, and the scondl
£rorn IL' Dicksoii a gentleman everv wvay capable of forming a
correct judgmient of the actual. statc of the Indians Nothing
can be more deplorable than his description Yet the United
States' government accuse Great Britain. of instigating that
People to war-Is flot the true cause to ho foiund. in the state
of desparation te whicli they are rediiced. by the unfriend4y
and iinJust ineasures; of that Governmcnt towards then?

COLONEL THOMAS TALBOT TO MAJOR-GENERAL BROCK.

(Canadian Archives> C 688A1, p. 153a.)

Oxford Monday 27th July 1812.
My dear General

I arrived at this place titis morning froin Long point where
I had been two days, one spent in endeavouring to procure 100
Volunteers f rom the Norfolk Militia, and I arn sorry te in1-
forrn you thaýt iiotwic.hstanding the apparent readiness, mai-
fested, by the Flank Companies of those Battu' on former occa-
sions, that when it was understood. that the.men required, were
absolutely to proceed to Tue IRiver TIiames, very few turned.
out for that service, after mncli explanation of the expeetations
of the Government and the disgrace that -would attend their
IReg t' I made ont about 60 men, I then ballotted 40 more and
ordered the detachment to, march to, join Major Chambers as
yesterday morning, wýhen I reached. the ground from whence
the iDetachment was to march, I fonnd a large assernbly of the
Farmers with their \Vomen, who upon my approach addressed
nie, by declaritng iliat iliteir meni sholuld iîot 11rd.îpoil thi,
1 enquired if there were any Magistrates present, the answer
wvas, several, I required one to corne forward, on Whieh Iy1
Berner appeared, I' asked him, how be as a Magistrate could
permit sucli proceedings, lie offered. no excuse, but said that
he eoîceived the measure of withdrawing any of the Militia
frorn Long point wvas highly improper. I then ordered the
party to Mardli, wbien about a hiaif obcy* 'd an]i after proceedinî-
a short distance the men fell out, ail but about 20, who con-
tinued their mareh, and even those few appeared unwilling,
I therefore thougbt it most prudent to ailow those few to, return
as I could not flatter rnyseif with any material benefit that
could resuit from their weak and uncertain assistance-Major
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SaInion whio \vas preseut, I directed la jiroeeed to J[ead Quar-
fers and state the circunîistances as thcy ocîîirred to you.

Major Chamîbers is at this place witli the Flank Coiliaies
of tie Oxford Militia, IL Col. J3ostwick reports that they bîave
gelierally voluntcered, thiere are about 60 IRank & file, but I
cunfess 1 arn not disposed ta place inuehi rehiance on tlieir
offers or services-not an Jndian as yet and \[ýaJor Chambers

iovis nie tbaft Noartonl a Iii ta ilîdîi nlilia t 40 )1
;)0iue would be the iiti-ost thiat lie coilai promise luiniseif

from the Grand River TribeS. -,Nliddlesex îi±4îlt furnishi about
60 men but froin ïM HstI vek informnation, that thoseofa
Declaware and Westminster lîad Sent a petitioîî to Gon' ifll
for protctiion, you w'ill bc cîîablcd la value thi support Iliat
nîay be cxpcctcd frain that part, of ?,ýidlesx-Ini faet, -Mvr
dear ('on' the p)rospect, is iimal, iiiles- there is sane oilie'r
resource that [ ai uîot acqiuaintcil ývitli--T havc adviscd àlajoi-
Chambers îlot ta advancc lis sinal and valtable party un t il
lie reccived orders frorn you or obtaincd sucbi strengtlî aF,
iniiglit justify sucli movernent- [Lave thouglît of goinig to Parit
Talbot for a day to ovcrscc îiv affajîs tiiere, I'mi nost anxiauls
ta kçnov your deterinination, if you slîauld lue forced ta seiid
ta Gem' Hull do lot nie knaw as those. in promnise of land on
performing their settienient d tîties should be inclundcd iii sucli
conditions as may hoe entered juta and saoiiting, relative to,

vSel f M Coks N'u i eg, 10i] ta ho off rquus~u
c'aîcluiding by assuring you MY Deau e Ccii uat . alin (&c.)

LJI:UT.-COLONI:,L BOSTWTCK To MAJOR CRAMBFRS.

(Canadian Arc/i les, (i 688A, 1). 151.)

Oxford 27"' *Iuly 1812)
Sir,

In. consequience of information caniniunîicated ta nie by
Dan' Springer EsqT' of Delaware, 1 have thouglit proper to
detain Andrew Westbrook at this place îîîii il the llasllle of
Gem Brook eau be kçnown respecting hin,. -Mr Springer in-
formuied me that Westbrook had been very alioious in eansing

' John Norton was a native of Seotland wlîo liad been adopted into
thie Mohawk nation of Indians under the name of Teyoninhokarawen, or
the Snipe. He was granted thle local rank of major in the army, iFeb..
ruary 15, 1816, in consideration of bis good service during the war.

2,Probably Captain William Crooks of the 4th Regimpint of Lincoln
militia. Seo *pp. 236 andl 237.
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a 1'etition f< be cirefflateil, addressed to Gen' 1 1Iull, requesti ng
jin ti) save dhein & tliei roprv 'taiug that tbey wou]d îîot
take iq -Arins ilgainst ]i, \s uNVv WebtlnoIk lIId(
clc]ared tliat lie (X\'stbrook) biad too iiiincli propci'ty to risk it,
by opposin1g the Aiericaiis, wid fîirther tliat \Vestbrookç's

n gty attendauce \vas very frequeut uit the Irouse of Ebeuezer
Alleu, duriiin,( the time W\at son Nvas thiere- aul i bat lie ]lad
adviscd i Ilie people of -Delaw'arci- to commnit tuie imaageuieut of
the lPetition lo Gen' MFill, to a more îroper ])ei'50il iiiauii die'
one who lia(1 it.-

P. S. -N[r lge iîuforileî ied ilibat flic 1>etjtiou ni ad hweil
triuisilit ted le) Gei, T 1ui I bv (bic Wesfeoait

LIEUT.-COLONEL TIIE lION. JAMES BABY TO CAI>TAIN GLEGG.

(CanýadIia, Arrhives, C 676, p. 219.)

Iop )îî îî Ias Street ")0( miiles frein York '-)7 "' Juîly
9 o'clock .[

Sir,
1 arn just arriveil at hins 1)lacc I1 liasten te write as -f

miderstand it is likely General Brock will go back to N-iagara
imnîiiediatly-Sbioild it bc bis pleasu-re to sec mie before hi'
goes, I will he in York toiuîorre\v as seon.i as 1 ean-I have niof
been able to procure a fresli horse, mine is einpletely tii'ed
asfier a jaunt by the wvay of P>ointe Pélé. l' eoasted thlilke
to Colonel Talbot's Settdcmnt-I left Alcirstburg in the&
afternoon of last inonday. I met C'olonel P'rocter ou tlîurs-
day, bound by the wind sik or seveji mile- above Coîniiel
Tlbots-

Froui thîe weatîuer wc bave lia(l, lue iîist be ino\\ at Amj-
herstburg-On last saturday scn'niglît a atyof about (11e

hundred and tifty -Ainericaîîs camne toe RIiver Canard amui
skirmishcd wvith a party of our People, tllv xvounded two
nuen of tlîe 41't mie died, Ilie. othier was expcctcd also to die--
tbe Amuiricaus wcrc rcpulsed-Tbe iiext day, Sunday, tbeY
retuirncd to the saine place, and began tbe skirnisli ; thuey werc
aýgain re pulsed, lest four mii auJ4 liad several w'euuded ;t1ie.v
retreat.ed withi great precipitation anid were followed by a, fem-
Indians sorne considerable distance; sorme of our Boats wvent
as f ar as Turkcv Creck, 1-ie -Americaiis bad aircady got hcyoud
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it, 0on their way to Sandxvich-About eleven or twelve at noon
on Monday iast, the Queen Charlotte anchored opposite the
înouth of the Canard, made signal that a large party was
coming again to the Canard Bridge-A party of the 4 1 "~ were
on the South side of the Bridge and a good number of Indians
had gone to join thern-An Express came from the place where
a third action hiad taken place, and informed that our party
witli two field pieces had repulsed the Arnericans wvho had
brought four pieces with thein-I havt ne doubt but they
wcre more completely beaten than bcfore-Wc were forced.
to corne away before the issuce-We hiad not more tlïan about
230 Indians when I left Anîhclir-tbrg-A report prcvailed
that about 1300 were cxpccted fromn the River Huron near the
moudfi of thie ERiver, aiud a ljl<c ininer from St : Joseplbs
iuî(ler IM' Robert Dixon. God grant tbey may be there-
Thiere were stili between thrce and four hundred mnilitia when
1 camne axay-A great number biad xithdrawn thenmselves
to go to the harvest-J have no letters from Colonel St:
George for the General, tho' he told mie he would -write-I
called, and sent, for lis letter, but did flot get it-I-le had gone
to the river Canard. I amn sorry to say that the voluinteers
of Long Point whom I saw yesterday have refused te înarch,
not one is gone to join Major Chambers-I fear those of
Oxford îvill follow tlîeir bad cxampl-I parted with Colonel
Talbot ycsterday abouit four or five o'c.lock, P.M. lie îvaq going
Io Burford-I should not omit to say there is a great want of
halls for the Indians-The Hurons have done all they could
to dissuiade the other nations from Joining us-I heard that
N~orton instead of 150 or 2-00 of Ihie, six nations could luardly
get flfty to go up to tlue westward-We want immediate as-
sistance in that quarter, I write this from Dundas Street at
Johin Clever's, and send it by a Missisagé to, overtakçe youi,
before you go over-In case the General wotild wishi for more
information than I can give on this paper--I have \vritten ini
ilie dark thlerefore excuise tluis scrawl-If the Gyeiierl goes
round the Lake I inay meet imi at the Credit-

I give you this rouig detail for bis information-
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SIR GEORGE 1>REVOST TO MAJOR-GENERAL I3ROCK.

(Canadiau Archives, C 1218, p. 339.)

Quebec 27 July 1812
Sir/

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter
of flhe 12' instant. I can readily understand the temper and
disposition of your Militia, and cau, justly estimate the relue-
tance with whiclî you submit to the seperation of any portion
of thcmn, after the difficulty of Assembling, themn for training
kind clefence, froin the experienee I hlave latcly aquircd in
bringing- the Ernbodied Militia of Lower Canada into a proper
state of subordination. Withi regard to your deficiency of
Arms I have tri lament my inability to meet youir Wants,
beyond the late supplies which have been forwarded to Upper
Canada, as tIîey consisted of a full proportion of whiat I
possessed.

The loss of the Cambo Transport on board of which 6,000
stand of Arm's were embarked in England last antumn for
tis place, is a serions inconvenience, It lias been stated to
me, that this vessel leýt Bermuda iu April last under convoy
of is Majesty's Ship Julia, parted Conmpany lu a heavy gale
and hias not since been heard of.

You -%ill ere this have received a supply of Materials prob-
ably sufficient to Clothe about 2,000 of your Militia, and 1
Lave now lirected the Commissary General' to purchase here
immediately, (if they are to be had) 1000 or 1500 pairs of
shoes, and to send them -up as soon as possible.

In addition to the Cannon that hias reached (you), four
short 6 Pounders have been ordercd to Kingston fromn Mon-
treal.

lient: Col: Myers the Depy Quarter M' General and
Colonel Lethbridge' an Inspecting Field, Officer of Militia
have been sent to Upper Canada; the latter oficer will I hope
be found fit for the Command of the Eastern District

To supply the Want of specie, recourse is about to be had
in Lower Canada to a paper Money, as a Circulating Mediumn,
and with the Assistance of the Legislature, who have met my
wishes on the subject, I trust the Arrangement for putting
in operation the substitute for specie, w111 speedily be eom-

' William H. Robinson, afterwards knighted, took office October, 1811.
2 Robert Lethbridge, who was made a major-general, June, 1813.

1780,17
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pleted,-when it takes effect I shall direct a Statenient of the
Plan to be transmitted for your information

The S&anty ileinforcement sent from. England iii the 1 0 3rd

IRegiment composed of about 750 very young Soldiers and
Boy's, does not hold out an expectation of adding materially
to your strength at present, but to support to the utmost your
exertions for the preservation of the communication between
Upper & Lower Canada, thereby securing in an extreme case
of being attacked by an overwhelming Force, a retreat for
the 11egulars and Loyalists Embodied into this Province,
Major lleathcotel with two Comparlies of ilie R~oyal New-
foundland TReg' & a further supply of Storcs will embark from
hence for Kingston on Thursday.

At the same time as many Veterans as are fit for service
belonging to the Companies in Upper Canada arc under Orders
to procced with the Newfoundland liegiment.

From. the Accounts you have transrnitted me of the recent
communication 'had with the Indians,-tbey banve appeared to
te tractable beyond my expectations, lhowever T amn wvel aw.are
their Faith is not to be relied on.

COLONEL TALBOT TO LIEUT.-COLONEL JOSEPH RYERSON.2

(Clanadian Archives, M1iliia Pc pers. M1. D., VoI. 31l.)

Oxford 2 8 'h July 1812
Dear Sir

II was so much niorti{ied at the bebaviour of the MHen be-
longing to The Norfolk Flank Companies in refusing Wo
march, that I had nearly determined neyer to take any further
conmmand of The Militia of that County-bnt on my arrivai
at this place finding that a general disposition of zeal and
Loyalty prevailed in the Flank Companies of this County
and feeling the necessity of a firm. atternpt to force the body
of the Enemy that has entered our Country to recross he
~River to iDetroit, I conceive that if the IBody of the Militia
were assembled and the situation of the regulars and The
Oxford Flank Companies umder the Command of Lt Co' Bost-
wick were explained to the mnen, that stili there might be a

1 Roland HEeathcote, later made lieutenant-colonel.
2 Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph Ryerson of the Ist Regiment Norfolk

militia. He had been a lieutenant in the Prince of Wales' American
Volunteers.
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considerable numiber turil out to assist in, this, cause of relief
to the Province I therefore request that you will assemble
,vour Jlegt and use y' influence in getting as many as you can
aud forward them under good officers to this Place, Cap' Bost-
wick' who is going with me to Port Talbot will be baek iii a
couple of days & he will accompany any of his men who may
offer their services-

MAJOR-GENERAL BROOK TO SIR GEORGE PREVOST.

(Canadian Archives, C 676, p. 217.)

YorkÇ july 92 8 th 1S1q2

Sir,
I cousider the enclosoed letter this instant received froni

the llonbl James Baby of sufficient importance te forward
by express-

I conceived the Long Point Militia the most likely to shew
the best disposition of any in this part of the Country, and
their refusai to Join Captain Chambers ind(icfltes the little
reliance that ought ta be place(d) in any of them-My situation
is getting each day mûtre critical I stili mean to try and send
a force to the relief of Amherstburg, but almost despair of
succeeding-The population, though 1f had no great confidence
in1 the majority, is worse than 1 expected to flnd it. And al
Magistrates &c &c appear quite confounded, and decline acting.
The consequence is the most improper conduet is tolerated.
The omeiers of Militia exert ne authority, every thing shews
as if a certainty existed of a chanze taking place soon But
I stili hope the arrival of re-inforcements may yet avert such
a dire calamity. Many in that case would be-come active in
our cause who are new dormant

I have the honor herewith to transmit a Copy of my Speech
to the twvo houses delivered yesterday A more decent Ilouse
bas not been elected since the formation of the province-bult
.T perceive at once that I shahl get ne good of them

They, like the magistrates and others in office, evidently
mean to remain passive. The repeal of the Habeas Corpus

1 Captain John Bostwick, a brother of Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Bost-
wick, was sheriff of the London district, and commanded a flank company
of the lat Norfolk regiment. He was wounded in action at Frenchman's

Crek, near Fort Erie, on the night of November 28, 1812, and &gain at
Nýanticoke, November 13, 1813. He was promoted to be major, August
1. 1816, and lieutenant-colonel of the Srd Middlesex militia, June 18, 1822.-

17804--7j
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will flot pass. and if I have recourse to the Law Martial
1 arn toid the wvhole armed force will disperse Neyer was an
officer piaced ini a more awkward predicament-The Militia
cannot possihiy he governed by the present Law-all admit
the fact, yet the fear of giving offence, will prevent anýy thing
effectuai from being effected-I entreat the advice of Your
Exceliency! Some letters rec from individuais represent the
conduct of the 4 1 "t above ail praise--I cannot get a line from
Colonel St George-Colonel Procter was provokingly delayed
on his journey-I etitreat Your Exceiiency to excuse the haste
wvith whieh I presurne to addrcss you

CA1PTAIN ROBERTS TO MAJOR GLEGG.

(Canadian Archives, C 688À, p. 154.)

Fort Michilimackinac 2 9tb Juiy 1812
Sir,

Althoughi I arn persuaded that the General's letter of the
4th of july leaves nme at liberty to act in a great degree at dis-
cretion, yet it will be very satisfactory to learil that (in) what
lias been done here I may not be thought to, have aeted pre-
inaturely-The iPrisoners of War and the American Citizens
sailed from hence on the 26 " inst. one of the vessels which
surrendered under the capitulation 'bas been ernployed as a
cartel for this purpose-I have taken every precaution in my
power for their safety, an Interpreber and three Indians well
acquainted with the River St: Clair tribe, have been sent with
them. llugh Kelly, deserter from the 4 9 'h legiment, Alex-
ander Parks; from the Royal Artillery and iRedmon (d)
iMagrath from the 5' were amongst tbe number that laid down
their Arms, the two last I have ernployed being an excellent
drum and fife, but they are ahl under confinement until the
General's decision relative to tlhem shahl be known. Eighteen
Canadians have taken the oathi of allegiance and after Zn nuch
solicitation, volunteered to serve for a iimited period; these
with two oid men discharged £rom the late Canadian Volun-
teers, formed part of the American Garrison here.

llaving 110 power to enlist, I have only taken them for
the moment to stpengthen me, but I flnd them. so extremely
awk(w)ard and ill inclined that I almest repent of accepting
of their Services-Two smnall sloops on their way front the
American Post at Chicago chiefly laden with furs have fallen
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into our liands, severai letters sent by thei have been inter-
eepted, some of xvhich ' send you, that the state of that Gar-
rison may be known, thcy ire in trouerai of littie importance.

he Conduct of the (ittawas Lias beca îaarkcl w'ith suispi-
cion throughout the whole of titis business, the Jiearer of these
despatches \vas the person 1 sent froin St: Josephis Nvith orders
for theni to join us inmmediately, they dici not arrive until
sevèral days after the surrender, and it is now evident theýy
xverc ecnped ail this time at no great distance, Nvaiting to
hear the resuit of our attack.

hune I hope will inspire these people withi more confi-
dente, this Iilewarm behaviour lu tîem. is more to ho regrctted
as they maust be considered our principal support. If I can
aocomplish iny design of bringing over ail the Chippewvas frorn
the nciglibourhood of St : Josephs and sett]ing thein near this
place, it xviii render us independant of these Otta-was, in whom
1 shall nover bave, any reliance-I arn now inploycd in organ-
izing the Indians, one hundred, chiefly iRifiemien are stationed
at the Loopholes-a strong Cuiard is immnediately to be sent
to Bois blanc Island cithier to eut off if possible, or give tiînely
notice of the approachi of an Enemny-The remnainder -\iIi be
disposed of, as cireumstances may require, mly own men wili
be hardly suifficient for manning the Guns in the Bloekhouses,
however yoiu ray rest assured, that every nerve shall be
strained for the defence of this Post-Tbere has been an
immnense eonsiimplion of provisions for some time past, but
1 amn now getting rid of the supernnrneraries, as fast as pos-
sible-

If the Importance of titis (post) is viewed. helow, with the
saine anxiety, which prevaitl- here, I should hiope a iRc>einforce-
i,)cnt xviii he spared, ani I1 nîust beg leax e to obs~erve tliat noue
but active Aroops are fit te be eniployed here ,it titis mioment-
The men I have bore, tho' always ready te obey iny orders -ire so-
debilitated, and worn down by unconquerable drunkenness, that
neither the fear of puniýshment, the love of famo or the honer
of their Country can gnimnate thein te extraordinary exertions,.
it is painf til te me te be ohligcd te draw snch a picture, but
truth and justice, demands it-The Establishmnent of Artillery
should if possible be augmented te a Sergeant and nine-One
Smnith the Bearer of despatebes frorn Detroit was taken by the
Express I sent te Ainherstburg about flfteen leagues £rom
hence, they have taken himn and bis papers te that place, I
wish he may net prove tee cunning, and citer make his escape
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or perhaps carry my despatches to Detroit-A Cornmittee bas
been appointed, who have taken Inventories of ail Property
in the publie Stores, a large portion is claimed as belonging
ta aur own Suhjectsi, but as this is a point I am. unable toi
decide upon it mnust be left for regular investigation-Copies
of ail these documents shial be forwarded as soon as possible-
The Stores in what the Americans called their Factory have
been given over to the Indian Departmnent and iih barely
recompense the Iridians I brought with me, if the goods for
these people do not soon arrive, I fear tiiere will be great mur-
muri n-

An officer bas ben left withi six mienî at S' Joseplis to take
care of the buildinigs, and aiu acting Interpreter appointed
for that Post On exarminationi by an Engineer Officer, I
appreliend many p)arts of theso works ivili be found to require
repair, and I should beg ]cave strongly to recoinmend that at
a Post so distant froni ail aid, a certain inmber of artificers
should. be attachled-I eiclose yo'i a rctii' of the Americaii
Garrison as it stood at the tine. of its surrender, and aiso a
tEeturii 2 of the Ordnianeo and. arnrîitioni, Ille bra', gu1ns'
and Ilowitzers were taken it appears at York Town, and have
an Inscription urpon theni, stating that fact-In the statement
I bave made above of the Indian force I bave now employed,
I mnust explain that aitho' I eau at this moment, command
double the number mentioned, yet such is the fluctuating dis-
pc sition of tliese people tiait iii a xveek lierre, I iîiglit iiot be
able to colleet more than one bundred men.

he distant Indians wbio came withi M' Dicksoii, ]cave this
tomorrow.

I arn fuliy aware that there is a want of regularity and
correctnress in the style of this communication, which îvould
'be unpardonable at any other time, but the multiplicity and
variety of matter wbich demands my constant attention wil
I trust be thought a sufficient excuse-As the situation I arn
iiow in, is cuti rely neîv to rue anid bai ig Io devide n poui so
many cases whichi occur almost daily, I shall feel greatly
obliged to your if your time admits of it, for sncli information
i11 matters of civil jurisdiction as the General may see neces-
sary to put into immediate force-Report states the Americans
to be in great force at Detroit, we have been so long witbout
the arrivai of a vessel or advice from that quarter that I amn

1 and 2. See note 3, p. 65.
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COLONEL MATTHEW ELLIOTT 1 TO MAJOR-GENERAL BROCK.2

(Canadilar Archires, C 72S, P. 61.)

Amherstburg 1 1 th 4 fanuary 1812.
Sir,

The day before yesterday I -%as honored by your letter of
the 24t' ulto. and now proceed to answer soine points on which.
you want information, deferring- the other parts irntil I have
procured furthcr information, and procnred a Plan of Detroit,
whieh I expect to do beforij I set off for York, whichi wilI be
in the course of -a few days.

Frorn a Gentleman of veracity and a keen observer, who
was at Detroit last October, and saw the Fort and Guins I arn
informed, that thcy ,have Tw'enty 294 Pouinders, many of wlîieh
were nioined besides foin' Twelves-one 10 Inchi-Tvo 8

1 Mattliew i'lliott was I orn in Maryland in 1739; and became a trader
among t1ip Indians of Ohio at an early age. When the revolutionary
agitation began hoe was a resident of Fort Pitt (IPittsburg), and fled to
Detroit, abandoning considerable property. H1e was appointed an inter-
preter in the Indian Departmnent by Lieut.-Governor Hamilton, and isub-
sequently promoted to the rank of captain. In 1780 hoe accompanied
Captain llenry Bird of the 8th Regiment in his raid into Kentucky; and
afterwards comnianded thse western Indians in the actions at the Blue
Licks and Sandusky, in which the frontiersmen of Kentuck'y and Pennsyl-
vania were defeated with severe loss; wvas thanked in despatchies for
bis services, Ife svas appointed assistant agent for the western Indians
in 1790, and prornotod to lie dleput'y superinieîdent i11 E95. Ho was suru-
marily dismi-ssed fromn tiue latter office in 1798 in consequence of a quarrel
with Captain Hlector Maclean of the Royal Canadian Volunteers, the com-
mandant at Amhierstburg, but was reinstated in 1808 (when war seemed
imminent with the United States) ?t the urgent recommendation of Lient.-
Governor Gore, who stated in bis letter on the subjeýct to Sir James
Craig, that "thiroughiont this, country <UJpper Canada) it is the general
sentiment that ho Î.3 tue only man capable of calling forth the energies
of the Indians."' He commanded the lst Regiment of Essex mnilitia fromi
the time of its organization until bis death, with the rank of colonel; and
represented that county in the Legisiative Assemhly of Upper Canada
f rom 1801 until 1812. Hie was awarded a gold modal for bis servic'es at:
Dletroit; and wvas present at the actions at Frenehtown, Mianii, Sandnsky,
Moraviantown and Buffalo. H1e died on service at Burlington Heights
May 7, 1814, literally worn out by bis oxertions.

2 Is-qao Brook wasbhum in the island of Gnernsey on October 6, 1769,
being the eigflth son of John Brock. Ho was coin inissi oned as ensigo iii
the Sth (King's) Regiment of Foot. Mairch 2, 1785, anti sas promoted
to be lieutenant and captain in 1790. He excbanged into the 49th June
15, 1791, and was promoted to ho major âune 26, 1793, and lient
enant-colonel Octoher 27, 1797. He wvas won-nded in the action ai.
Egmont-op-Zee in Holland in 1799: and served in the expedition against
Copenhagen in 1801. Ho was prornote-d to be colonel in 1805 and eucceeded
to the command of the trýoops in Canada in 180G on the departure of
Major-General Bowes, being promoted to the rank of major-general
June 4, 1811. H1e -as apprinted president of the Executive Council
and admini,-trator of the civil governm-ent of Upper Canada, Septembe-
80, 1811, H1e was awarded a gold modal for bis services at Detroit; axîd
on October 10, 1812, was appointed an Extra Knighit of the Order of the
Bath. He was killed in the action at Queenston, October 13, 1812.
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apprehiensive our communications are obstructed-As the
cargoes of the vessels fromn Chicago which -were taken after
the capitulation, and are 1 imagine of course legal prizes, are
of a perishable nature, I shall be mucli obliged to you for
advice how to act, so that this property inay flot bc lost, I
have appointed a prize Agent, but beyond this, I arn totally
in the dark as ta wbiat is next to be done.

)Jein'. A Ileturn1 of provisions is herew'ilh nxc

BRIG.-GENERAL HULL TO GOVERNOR. SCOTT OF KENTUCKY. 2

(Jcporl of Trial of General Ilull; New Yorkc, 1814; APP.
l., p. 12.)

Sandwich, U.O. 29 July, 1812.
Sir-in rny letter of this date to the secretary of war, I

have requested a reinforcement of 2000 men; 1500 from the
state of iKentucky, and 500 from the state of Obio. I hope,
sir, you wvill consider y'ourself authorized to eall them. into
service, and order tbem to the place of destination, before you
reccive particular instructions from. the sccretary of the de-
partment of war. I have just received information that Michi-
limackinac (situale 300 miles ferom ibere) buis becîi taken
by the Biritish, ailed by about 1000 lIndiaus.3 The opera-
tions of this army bas beon hitherto successful, and it is of the
greatest importance that the objeets should be effected. I
refer you to _i[r. Carneal for every information re',,,Icting
the situation of the army and the state of things. 'The inen
must be armed; wc have no spare arms here.

MAJOR-GENERAL BROCK TO SIR GEORGE PREVOST. (EXTRACTJ

(Canadian Archives, C 676, p. 236.)

Yorki Julv 2 9 th 1812
Sir,

I bave the honor to transmit herewith a dispatch this
instant received from Captain iRoberts announcing the sur-
render by Capitulation on the 1 7 th Instant of Fort Michili-
mackinac-

The conduet of this officer since his appointment to the
Command of that distant part of the Province, has been dis-

' Seo note 3, P. 65.
2 À copy of this letter was sent to Governor Meigs of Ohio.
3 For the number of Indians in the engagement see despatch of

Roberts to iBaynes,, 17 July, P. 65.
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tinguished by much zeal and judgment, and his recent eminent
display of those qualities, Your Excelleney will find, lias been
attended with a rnost happy effect-

The iMilitia stationed here volunteered this rnorning with-
ont the least hesitation their services to any part of the Pro-
vinceeI have selec' ted one hundred whom I have directed to
proceed without delay to, Long point-wbere I propose colleet-
ing a force for the relief of Amherstburg-This example, I
hope, will be followed by as mnany as may be required-By the
Militia la-w a man refusing to march may be fined five pounds,
or confined thrce months, and aitho-tghi I have assembled the
Legisiature for the express purpose of amending the act, I
mucli fear nothing material will be donc. Your Excellency
will scarely believýe that this infatuated House of Assembly
have refuscd by a rnajority of two to suspend for a limited
time the Hlabeas Corpus-

Thc Capture of Michilimackinac may produce grea,
changes to the Westward-~The actual invasion of the Pro--
vince justifies every act of liostility on the American teri-
tory-

It wvas not until this morning I -%as honored witli Your
Excelleney's dispatehes dated the 'i' and 1 0 "h Instant-Tlieir
contents, I beg to assure your Excellency, have relieve(d) n1y
mind considerably-I douibt whether General 11111 liad. in-
structions to cross to this, side the river-I rather suspect he
was compelled by a wvant of provisions-I cmbarki immediately
in, the Prince Re gent for Fort George, I returu here the day
after tomorrow, and probably dissolve thc Legisiature-

GARRISON ORDER.

(Toronto of 01d, by IHenry Scadding; Toronto, 1873; p. 79).

(York, 29th Tuly, 1812.)
"In consequence of an order f roni i\Iajor-General B3roe1k.

commanding the forces, for a detachimcnt of volunteers, under
the command Major AlIan,' to liold tlwinselves iii reafiue.s t(,
proeeed in batteaux to the Hlead of the Lake to-morrow at 29
o'clock, for the purpose of heing fitted with caps, blankets and
haversacks, as well as 'to draw provisions. On their arrivai
at the Hlead of the Lake, regimental coats and canteens will be

' Major William Allan, Srd Regiment of York iniilitia, alterwards,
1816, a lieutenant-colonel.
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ready to be issued to thien, C'apt Illoward,1 Lient. Richard-
son, Lient. Jfar\is,2  Lieut. Itobinsýon.3  Sergeants TÇnott,
Tfuînberstone , Bond. Bridgeford."

" Major-General Brftk bias desired nie (Captain Stephien
Heward) to acquaint the detaehment uinder my comi-nand of
his highi approbation of tlheir orderly eondtict and gcod disci-
pline whi]e nder arms: tliat their exercise and marching far
exeeedcd aniy that lie liad seen in the Province.. And in parti-
culai lie directed nie to acquaint the officers liow miucli lie is
pleased with tlîeir appearance in uniformn and their perfect
know1e<hge of tlieirdty'

EXTRACTS FROM AN AMERICAN NEWSPAPER, AUGIUST AND
SEPTEMBER, 1812.

A letter froni Lt. Col. MeArtîtur to Major Mforris, datcd
Canada, July 24th, states :-I was detaclied up the Thames with
115 men and 20 cavalry. The mien are siekly ami somne have
(lied. he \veatlîer lias beeni chanigeable ; fromn the 5t1i to thie
l2th of July very hoat, but ]ately we have Lîad cold s1orms of
î'ain and hiail and very cold îîighits. W'lîen at the Caînard o11
Sunday the Queen Charlotte fired several clîots at uis. NobodY
was hurt but some badlv scared.

Capt. Cook of the 4thî TT. S. Regiiînent wvrites froin Sand-
wvich on Juiy 28th :-Sinee wc bave crossed into Canada, we
have liad a few skirmishes. We have hiad three killed and one
slightly w'oinded. Tlîe Britishi bad 1 killcd and 1 woiiided
and tak-en prisoner. We expeet to be ready to attack Fort
Malden in 15 or 20 days. We are now abiout 2,000 strong
and expeet 2,,000 reinforcements from Ohio. The enemy's

' Stephen Heward was captain of a flank company of the Brd York
militia. Hie was promoted to ho major, May 31, 1816, and subsequently
lieutenant-colonel commanding the Ist East York regiinent.

2 Samuel Peters Jarvis, son of Wm. Jarvis, Provincial Secretary. lie
wvas colonel of the Queen's Rangers during the Rehp1lion of 18317-38.

3 Sir John Beverly Robinson, Bart., was born at Berthier, Lower
Canada, July 26, 1791. He was appointed lieutenant in Captain
Heward's flank company of the Srd Regiment of York militia in April,
1812, and commanded the company in the action at Queenston. lie was
promoted to be captain, December 25, 1812. Hie acted as attornev-general
of Uppi3r Canada from the death of John Macdonell until the return of
Hon. DP'Arcy Boulton in 1815. lie was solicîtor-general from 1815 until
1818; attorney-general from 1818 until 1829; reprosented the town of
York in the Legisiative Assembl y froma 1820 until 1829; and was chief-
justice from 1829 until 1862. lie died in Toronto, January 31, 1863.
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strengtli is 270 Englisli and about 500 Indians and Canadians;
360 have deserted front MIalden since wve have been here.

Major J ames P eau'v' writ es froni Sandiffvil on Alugwzi
2CI to ù\lr. .J. Canu-lie:-.N arl.y ail die iinhabitant, liad left
when we crossed over and the few that remained biad removed
ail their best property to the woods and swamps.

A letter from a gentleman in Illinois dated August 2Oth
:1 atos: 3 ie, N<)Vtilw~eSt tra de is alil n st exelisive1 v il t1w
bauds of IBritisli subjeets wvho bave routes by wvbich to trans-
port their goods. The first is througli Lake Superior and
wesltvardly and nortiiwestxvardly; the second throughi Lake
Michigan to Green iy, thence up Fox River, down the Ouis-
consin and Uip tlhe Mississippi and its varions branches; the
third is throughl Lake ?duchiganil to the Ilin ois river and (lowVf

it to its mnoutlh. l3 y the river Ottawa a great quantity of goýods
were last year brought te St. Josephi's, smuggled into this
country by merchants in St. Louis as wveli. as by the celebrated
Dickson2 and( otliers.

On the flrst of May last two Indians were appre-hended
at Chicago on their -way to meet Mr. Diekson at Green Bay.
They had taken thec precaution to put their letters in their
mnoceasins and bury them in the ground and nothing beinig
found on thicîn, they were permitted to pro-ceed. A Mi..
Frazer froin Prairie dii Chien wbo '%ven.t with Dickson to the
portage of the Ouisconsin aud who xvas present when the letters
were received states that Dickson wvas informed by them that
he might soon expeet to sec the Britishî flag flying on the
American garrison of Mackinac.

MAJOR-GENERAL BROCK TO COLONEL BAYNES.

(Caqiadiau Archivres, C 670, ). 24.9.)

York Ju]y 2 ,911, 1812
Dear Colonel,

I was not favored with yonr letters of the 8 th and 1 0 th

Instant until this morning. I had flot before received any
officiai communication of war being dcclared, and I assure you
began to fear I ivas wholIy forgot. My situation is most

1Major James Denny of the lst Regiment of Ohio Voliintee.-
2 Robert Dickson-see note P. 17.
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critical, not £romn any thing the enemy can do, but £romn the
disposition of the peoplo,-the population, believe, me is essen-
tiaily bad-a full belief possesses tblem ail that this iProvince
must inevitably succumh-this pre possession is fatal to every
exertion-Legisators, iMagistrates-, Militia Officers, ail, have
imbibed the idea, *and are so sluggish and indifferent in their
respective offices that the artful and active Scoundrel is allowed
to parade the Country without interruption, and commit al]
imaginable mischief-Thcy are so alarmed of offending that
they rather encourage than repress clisorders or other (im)-
proper acts. I really believe it is xvitli some Cause they dread
the vengeance of te democratie party, they are s-uch a set
of unrelenting viliains, but to business-several of iny letters
ianst have misearried, otherwise you wvould long since bave
been aware that I requested you to re-instate Lient Jolinston
in the Glengarry Regiment. lie rnay not be very efficient
but then consider thc claims of bis famiiy-Indeed the propo-
sition came originaliy from you. Should Johnston be re-

jtceted, I amn under previons engagements to Lamonl' there-
fore canuot give car tb FitzGib-bon's' applicationi.

I have necessariiy so many detacliments aioug my widely
extended frontier that I eannot possibly spare an Officer, I
have therefore detained Lt Kerr of the Glengarry I
arn obiiged to mix regulars with the Militia, otherwise I couid
not get on at al-lt is a pity you did not understand lus wishes
in regard to the reeruiting business.

What a change an additional regiment wvou1d make in this
part of the Province!! Most of the people have lost ail con-
fidence. I however speak loud and look big-Aitho' you may
not be able to cast a look this far, you must not omit Johns-
(t) o(w) n and K~ingston, Some regulars will be highly neces-
sary I wish very rnueh some tbing might be done
for M' Grant Powell,' Hc wvas regulariy brought up iii Enz-
]and as a Surgeon I intended to bave proposed to Sir
George to appoint him permanent Surgeon to the Marine
department, but I scarcely think the situation would now
answer lis abilities I should thiuk might be iusefullY
ernployed now that seo rany troops are called out-

' Thomas Lamont, 49th Regiment, promoted to a lieutenancy in
March, 1814.

2 Lieutenant James Fitzgibbon of the 49th Regiment, afterwards dis-
tinguished for his able conduct in the action at Beaver Dams, June 24,
1813.

8 A son of Wm. Dummer Powell, afterwards chief justice of Ijpper
Canada.
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.àess'~ Dickson, Pothier and Crawford behaved nobly at
the capture of -MLichiliiniacli-inac-This event may give a total
change to tfie Nvar in the West-Captain Rloberts is spoken of
in the highiest tenus-

COLON~EL PROCTER TO MAJOR-GENERAL BROOK.

(Canadian Archives, C 676, p. 245.)

Copy/ Ainherstburg Jiily 3 0th 1812,
Dear Sir,

The morning af ter rny arrivai I sent off Express to You the
trusty Canadian by whomi You Lad received Lieutenaùt Colonel
St George's Letter of tlie 11 inst, and on the evening of the 28
I liad the disappointient of his return back, having narrowlv
escaped tlic Enemny near Point Aux Pins.-IIis Majesty's
Schooner Lady Prevost sails this morning, as does also the
Schooner Nancy, tiiat these may be at Fort Erie, (as) Con-
veyance for an effectuai Reinforcement, which f rom the Con-
fidence it mnust inspire, would cause the return of many who
have ieft the Militia, and also ensure a powerful. Aid from the
Indians of wbom the Enemy are mueli in dread.-It would be
imprudent to send aw-ay the Queen Charlotte, especiaily as the
A danis is I iinderstand nearly ready.-

MW H-uIl I be]ieve awaits the defection of the Militia and
Indians, and which I arn confident wvili occur if we do not Soon
receive a reinforcerent.-The Enemy expeets a iReinforce-
ment, which, if received after we are enabied to, Aet, inay be
of lesa importance to him.-I arn sorry to observe that the
Individualis of the Indian Department are too Oid for Actual
Service, or does abiity and Cordiality appear ini the pe~r-
formance of its duties.-I have been under the necessity of
Sanctioning the appointrnent of some active Interpreters.-
With respect to the iM ilitia Officers, I feel myseif at a loss how
to act; they are in number out of ail proportion to the Strength
of their Corps, and in general unequai to the performance of
their Duties-If they should be retained -in proportion to the
strength oniy of their Corps, most of thern wouid be driven,
lhaving no Support, to seeek their property where the Enemy
are, and their Corps, te which I stili hope to sce xnany retnrn,
wouid be disbanded.-I hou)e so-on to hear of the Compietion
of the Arrangement for the payrnent of the 'Miitia.-I found
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no sources ascertained for procuiring certain information res-
pecting the Enemy and whicli I rnighit rcasonably have ex-
pccted, wvhere it muist biave been so easily effectcd, if attcnded
to in time, by rcsid<rnt in the intcrest of Govrnment-

P.S. I bave concýeived it expedient to send by tllis Oppor-
tunity the four Officers %iho wcre detained Pricýoncrs of V/ar
on the 2nd instant.

SIR GEORGE PREVOST TO THIE EAB.L OF LIVERPOOL.

(Canadian Archives, C 1218, P. 347.)
Ne 59

Qiiebee 301. Jii]v 18 12-
My Lord!

I do myseif the honor to report to your Lordship that 1
have this Morning reccived despatches from Major Generai
Brock commanding in Upper Canada, conveying to me tbe
intelligence that an American Army of 2000 Men under the
Command of lB. Gen' Hll bad made its appearance at iDetroit,
and that a large Detachiment from it had crossed on the 12
inst to our possessions in Upper Canada, and are 110w occupying
the village of Sandwich a few Miles above Fort Amberstburg;

At Sandwich several Ilundreds of tbe Militia with a small
Detacliment of regular Troops from the 41" IRegiment and
two Field pieces were collecbed to defend it, but the Enemy
landing in several points so superior a force, oecasioned our
Troops and tbe Militia to retreat f0 Fort Ainberstburg;

Immediately on the Enemys taking uip bis position at
Sandwich B: Gen' Hll issued an artful and insidious procla-
niation,1 (a copy of which 1 enclose for your Lordshiips in-
formation) and which I have reason f0 apprebend bas already
been productive of considerable effeet on the minds of the
People,-a general sentiment prevails in that part of Upper
Canada, that with the present Force of the Enemy resistance
is unavailing and great Numbers of the Militia bave returned
f0 their homes, under the promise beld out to tbem by General
Hull that if tbey remain at their Homes, their Persons and
private Property will be respected, lient Colonel St George
commanding at Fort Amherstburg states that flot more than
470 of the Militia were with him 011 the l5th instant and those
in such a state as to be totally inefficient in the Field; Lieut

1 For this proclamation, sec P. 56.
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Colonel St Geoge, bas also about 300 of the 41't Reg' with
hirn at Fort Amherstburg.

Were it possible to animate the Mi]itia in that part of the
[Jpper Province with a proper sense of their iDuty soniething
might yet be done, for its defence, Lt Col. St Georges position
at Fort Amherstburg is very good and formidable-but should
be be compelled to retire there is no alternative for hirn, than
Embarking in the Kings Vessels -and proceeding to Fort Erie;

By the report of the Captain of Engineers I sen.t to Arn-
berstburg, I arn informed that 20 pieces of Cannon are
mounted in the Fort-the rlatforqns and Gun Carrnages are
all repaired-the four Bastions fraized and the escarp al
round deepened-they bhave a large quantity of Timber iu the.
Fort,-

a splinter proof Log Building bas been throxvn up and a
srnall expence Magazine is in a state of forwardness.-

Major General iBrock bas eclosed to me the Copies of
some interesting documents (3) found on board a schooner
(captured by the Boats of His Majestys Schooner Ilunter)
on ber Voyage from Miami to IDetroit, which 1 have the lionor
to transmit herewith for your Lordships information.-

S[R GEORGE PREVOST TO THE EARL 0F LIVERPOOL.

(Canadian Archives, C 1218, p. 345.)
NO 60

Quebee 3 0t' July 1812
Aly Lord/

In addition to my dispateh NO 59 of this date, I have tbe
honor to represent to your Iordsliip that the exhausted state
of the Military Cbest of the Canadas and the impossihility of
replenisbing it but from England, exposes is Majesty's
service to serious diffieulties, which will not altogether be
renioved by the operation of the Army Bill Law, wbich bas
passed the llonse of Assembly and is now witb the Legislative
Council;

I cannot doubt its affording much relief to -our embarrassed
Finances, altbo' I shah bhave to, contend in enforcing it with
the deep rooted projudice of Canadian against a paper money;

I cannot more fully bring the subjeet before your ]Lordsbip,
tban by enelosing a representation vbieb lias been made to*
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lue by the Cominissary General of the embarr4ssments in his
Departiment f roin the diffleuities experienced in obtaining the
sniallest suppiy of Money.

Letter [rom Commissary G encral Robinson enclosed in the-
above.

Commissary Generals Office
Quebec 3 0 t" July 1812

Sir/
I have the hionor to acquainit your Excellcncy that in ad-

dition, to the embarrassments I have lately laboured under
in this Province, from. the total want of specie so well known
to you tiiot I need flot here detail thern, I have this morning
received a Letter f romn Deputy Commissary General Couche
wýhieh occasions me the greatest alarm, lie informs me that
Major General Brook lias ordered out one third of the Militia
of Upper Canada (about 4000 Men) and hie begs to be in-
formed in what Manner they are to be paid.-Thc expence
attending this ineasure. xiii be about Fifteen Thousand Pounds
a Month, a suin which it xviii be impracticable to find in that
Country, Nor have I the means of affording effectuai Assis-
tance at tijis moment, and if the Militia arc not regularly
paid, great cvii xviii ensue, indeed M' Couche represents some
symtoms of discontent have aiready appeared; Besides this
expence, various otiier payrnents are also at a stand, tho' I
have paid drafts of my sub accountants to a large amount
lately, and more are daily presented to me, but stili a suffi-
ciency of Money cannot be raised in this Way, froin the-
scareity of specie; The prospect of a paper medium beinig im-
mediately established here xviii be a relief to this Province,
but -xvithout the concurrence of the Legislature of Upper
Canada it cannot be counted upon as a certain assistance thiere.
Yet I submit to your Exeellency the expedience of tr ' ing thc
experiment by sending a Packet of our Notes as soon'as they
eau be issued, with such. recommendations to Gen' Broek uipon
the subjeet, as you may deemi adviseable

In M' Couches former Letter of the 3"d instant, xvhiel I
lad the honor to lay before you; hoe lad held out a prospect-
of relief from the establishment of a Paper Currency upon a
limited seale, and under the auspices merely of the Merdhants,.
uapon which in his last Letter lie is sulent, therefore I conclude
it bas not produced the beneficial effeets hie expected.
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Under ail these Circumstances, I beg, leave to suggest to
vouir iExcellcncy the Neccssity of reconimending to lus
MAajesty's Governînent to us-e every endeavor to send out specie
from England before the Navigation Closes, -whichi for the
reasons I have mentioned is requisite towards the aid of the
other Province, and w111 also be extremely desirable in this,
notwitstanding the prospect of a Paper medium, as I have
reason to think the Lowcst Note intended to be recognized by
the Legislature is Four Dollars and thesc payable on demand
in Cash.

DISTRICT GENERAL OLIDER.

(CandienArch ir.ý, M1Ifddrn Papers, M1.P., Vol, 31.)

Fort George 3 1 't Juily 1812

The Major General Commanding is happy to announce
to the Troops, under bis Command, the Surrender of Michili-
llackinac, togctlie' ýwith the ord1nancc Stores &ca. to lEs
Majestys arms; the Garrison Prisoners of WTar. Too mucli
praise cannot be given to Captain iRoberts -who commanded as
well for bis firmness and jl1dgement during the preparations
made for the attâck as to bis prudence xvhiclh controled
the feelings of bis force, after the Enemy surrendered. The
Major Geiteral Thanks those Gentlemen &ca in the neighbour-
bood wbo so bonorably contributed to Capt. Roberts' exertions
and is pleased and is pleascd witb the Condiiet of the Indians,
who on this Occasion direeted by the Generous feelings of
Enitons.; spared that Enemy wbich otherwise they could have
annihilated.-

N0 2. The Major General announces with pride and satis-
faction, the complete repulse of the Enemy, by that part of the
arniy stationed at Ainherstbuirglb on two seperat(e) Occasions
and tbanks thei. for their Galantry-The Militia behaved
honorably; the Indians with the most determined Spirit: but
the conduet of the 4 1 't Regiment, commanded the admiration
of ail who witnessed their heroic Valour. If the Enemy is
thus made to sustain severe losses at the Threshold of our
Territory by a small but determined band of United Troops
what bas be to expeet froïm the whole Physical Force of the
Province actuated by an ardor and Loyalty worthv their
Sires-
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Inch Ilowitzcrs-Four 41- Inch Royals Six Mortars of dif-
ferent Calibers, and tw'o Travelling Forges for hcafing Shot:
and for tlie Militia, Four Field 6 1Poundcrs, with field equipage
compicte.

Anotiier very intelligent Gentleman, lias given nie the fol-
lowing list of Veýsels and tlîeir Tonnages.

Bi.Adanis 14 Guriý ab)out the size of the 01( Cernden,
cii the Stockîs 4 miles up flic River Rouge, repairing -

Schooner Ainelia -710 Tons-at Prisque Isle ori Bllack
Rock.

do. Sclina S0. at Dletroit- Wharfe
do- iiyae- 90 Blaclk Rock or, Prisque

Isle-
Sloop--Coitrýaclor -60 Tiouï- I' itack Rock oi Prisque

Isle.
With five or six small craft, names nnknovn-

British Mercliant \Tessels.
Nancy, about 100 Tons.-Owners, N. W. C'ompanïy, laying

at Mackintosh's wharf opposite, Detroit-
(eedoiiia-70. '~-do- do-.
Eleanor -50 " d 1 0 1 1 d Pattinsoni
Thaînes -80-" lu bad repair, Owneçrs lUnes and

11CGrcgor
The two last at Sandwich Wharfc-
The Dover, about 20 Tons-iîi the River Thames
I can add nothing more to rny opinion respccting the attack

lipoi Detroit, to what I submiitted to Colonel Claîus' in inflv
letter in your possession-That Fort once taken, we would
have nothing to dread, and wc could open communication with
the Indians.

I flnd, by authority I cannot donbt, that Detroit is gar-
risoned by 50 Infantry and the same number of Artillery-

1 William Clans, born at Williamsburg, New York, Septexuber 7, 1765; he
was a son of Colonel Daniel Claus and a grandson of Sir William Johnson.
Towards the end of the revolutionary contest the was appointed a lient-
enant in the British Indian Department. He Was commi.siofled a
lieutenant in the 6Oth Regiment (Royal Americans) October 31, 1787, and
was Promoted to be captain February 5, 1795. On the death of Colonel John
Butler in 1796, he fue-ceeded him as superin tendent of the Six Nations,
and on the death of Alexander McKee was appointed senior deputY
superintendent-general of the Jindian Departmnent in Canada. He wa-s
appointed colonel of the ist Rlegiment of Lincoln militia in 1812; and a
iemaber of the Executive Council for Upper Canada in 1818. Hie died at

Niagara, November 11, 1826.
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No 3 Commanding Officers will be attentive in ascer-
taining that ail Gencral Orders are read to the Troops com-
posing, the Militia Force

N' 4 M' James Cummings is appointed to aet in the
Commissariat Bepartment with the pay of 10/ per day and
Forage for One H-orse to Commence from the 2 4 th Instant-

By order'
(Signedl) TiroMA\rs Fv.sNs'

1B. Major-

SIR GEORGE PREVOST TO MAJOR-GENERAL BROCK.

(Canadian Archtives, C 1218, p. 349.)

Quebcc 3 1 "t July'1812
Sir/

I have received your Letter of the 2 0 t' instant aceompanie .d
by the copy of two Letters from- Lieut Col. St George, who
is in commnand at Anihierstrburg, and some intcresting docu-
ments found on iBoard a, Schooner which had been taken by
the IBoats of the Schooner Ilunter;

In consequence of your having desired Colonel IProcter
to proeeed ta Arnherstburg and of your presence being Neces-
sary at the Seat of Government ta ineet the Legisiature of
Upper Canada, I hiave tak-en. upon myself ta, place Major Gen
Shcaffe' on the Staff t(-, cuable nie ta scnd bin- ta Uss4 st you
in the arduous taskc you have ta perform, in the able ention
cf which I have great confidlence; lielbas been accordingly'
directed ta procced without delay ta Upper Canada, there ta
place himself under your Command.

I believe you are authorized by the Commission under
which you administer the Governmnent of Upper Canada ta
declare Martial Law in flic event of Invasion or Insurrection
it is therefore for you ta consider xvhether you can obtain any
thing equivalent ta tiot power from your Legisiature, I have
nlot succeeded in abtaining a Modification of it in Lower
Canada and munst therefore upon, the occurrence of either of

I Âfterwards, 1855 General Evans. Ire served through the War
of 1812, hein.- wounde'd four times, and mentioned in despatches ten
times.

2 Major-General Roger I. Sheaffe took command at Queenston when
Brock wa,.3 mortally wounded. Hie administered the government of lJpper
Canada from October 1812 to June 1813.

17804-S
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those calamnities declare the Law IMartial uiialified, and of
course shut the Iioors of the Courts of Civil Law.

The Report' tranisit ted by Captain I)ixon of flie Royal
Engineers to Lieut Colonel Bruyeres of the state of defence
in which 'he liad placed Fort Amlherstburg, together with
the description of Troops allotted for its defence, give mie a
foreboding thiat the rcelîlt of Genl Ilills attempt upon that
Fort will terminate lionorably to our Arm's.

If Lt Col: St George is possessed of the talents and re-
sources required to formn a Soldier lie is forttunate in tbe
opportunity of displaying themni.

Should Geii' 11111 bc eomipeiled to relinquish bis operations
against Amhlerstburg, it will bc proper 'his fuiture movements
should bc most carcfully observed, as bis late march exhibits
a more titai ordinary Charaeter of entcrprizc.

Your supposition of rny siender means is but too correct,
Notwithstandingy you may rely upon every exertion being made
to preserve uninterrupted the communication between Kingston
and Montreal, and that I will also give ail possible support to
your endeavors to overcome every dimeiuity.

The possession of Malden which I consider mean7 Ain-
herstburg appears a favorite objeet wvith the Governmiemt of
the United Stte,-I sineerely hiope you will disappoirit flwrin.

Should the intelligence -which arrived yesterday by thie
way of Newfoundland prove eorrect, a remarkable coincidenco
will exist in the revocation of our orders -in Couneil as re-
gards America, and the declaration of War by Congress against
England, both having taken place on the saine day in London
and at Washington, the 17 1 Tiine.'

MAJOR P. L. CHAMBERS TO LIEUT.-COLONEL CHRIST(ïPHER

MYERS AT NIAGARA.

(Canadian Archives, C 688A, p. 162.)

3 1 "t Ju]y 1812

From. every account I can Co~lleet I arn led to imagine
Watson bas gone to tbe American armny and Wes (t) brook is on

1For this report, see 48.
2 War was declared on June lSth by the United States Congress.

The -orders-in-council were revoked in Great Britain on the 23rd of J une,
with the provision thiat such revokation become nuli and void if the
Amnerican government refused to revoke certain acts against British
armed vessels, and against commercial intercourse between the two
countrie,
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his Way to the Saine Place. I have therefore decided to move
on to Delaware as f licre are a Number of Cattie and Plenty
of Provisions to hc proeurcd tiiere and it is (loubtIess the
Intention of Watson to Return with suchi a Party as Shail be
Sufficient to despoil that Part of tlue Country and of course
prevent our advancinig

\Vestbrook lbas twelvc biead of Catile and above one Ilun-
dred Bushiels of Corni.

D)elaw arc is More Centrical and it is casier to Establish
an Intercoîîr-se \vitl Col Procter frorn tihat Place tl),in here 1
shall nove on today \vithi hen Lighit Ilorse and some Militia-
i be lRcîîîaîider of the lVlaiik ('*aie wil h ajor- rFoîîzely'
goes off tor-norrow \vitli the 4 1 "t and Liglht Ilorse. I hiope this
arrangenient irnay ineet the General's approbation

We have accounts froin Aînhlerstlmirgh by an Lin(iafl of a
Battie or rather Skirinisli hiavinig taken Place in wvhich the
[ndians beliaved well and tbe Arnericans Lost about Thirty
Men. I1 hope it rnay ho truc as a Trifling circunmstance of that
kjnd rnay Inifuse ardouir ý'nd confidence I shall write on ny-
arrivai at Delaware. I have seen M' Springer a Magistrate
highly spoken of by Colonel Ta]bot-on consideration ve have
thoughit hetter not to send the mnan alluded to in a Former
Part of rny Letter as w-e find lie will he of sorne consequience
iii giv(ing) us Informiation. the Naine of thie man is Stiles.
I amn in hopes to have Intelligence shortly worthy of Com--
flunicatîrn.

BRIG.-GENERAL HULL TO TEE SECRETARY OF WAR.

(Report of Trial of General Hull; Newv York-, 1814~; APP.
IL, P. 11. )

Sandwich, U.C. Augiist 4 t', 1812.
Sir--At the time when the arrny uinder my coinmand took

possession of this part of the province of Upper Canada every
thing appeared favourable, and ail the operations of this ar'ny
have been sueeessful; eircurnstances have since occurred whieh
seern rnaterially to change our future prospects. The unex-
pected surrender of Michilimackinac and the tardy operationa
of the arrny at iNiagara are the circurnstances to which 1

' Major Sykes Tousley, comnianding flank companieq of lst Regiment
Oxford militia.

17804--Si
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allude. I have everv« reason to expeet in a vcry shbrt time a
large body of Indians fromn the north, whose operations will
be directed against this army. They are under the influence
-uf the NLIorth and South-wcst Companiez;,' and tlie interest
of these companies depends on opening the communication of
the Detroit river this summer. It is the channel by which. they
obtain thieir supplies, and there can be no doubt but every effort
will be made against this army to open that communication. It
is the opinion of the officers and the most intelligent gentlemen
£rom Michilirnaekinac, that tise British can engage any number
of Indians they mnay have occasion for, and that (including the
Engages of N. W. atid S. W. Companies) two or three thousand
will be brotiglt to this place in a very short tirue. Despatches
have been sent to Malden and the messengers bave returned
ivith orders. W'ithi respect to the delay at Niagara, the follow-
ing consequences have followed: a Major Chambers of the
British army with 55 regulars and 4 pieces of brass artillery,
has been detaclhed f rom Niagara, and by the last accounts had
penetrated as far as iDelaware, about 120 miles from this
place; every effort wvas making by this detachment to obtain
yreinforcements froin the militia and Indians; considerable
numbers had joined; and it was expected this force would
consist of 6 or 700: the object of this force is to olierate against
this army. Txvo days ago ail the Indians were sent froin
Malden with a small body of British troops to Brownstown
and Maguag(a) and muade prisoflers of the Wyandots at those
places. There are strong reasonýs to believe that it was by their
own consent, notwithstanding the professions they had (mnade.
lUnder ail these cireumstances you w'ill perceive that the.
situation of this army is critical. I am now preparing a work
on this bank, whicli may ho defended by about 300 men. I
have consulted witls the principal officers and an attempt to
storm the fort at Malden is thought unadvisable without artil-
lery to make a breach. The piekets are 14: feet high, and
defended by bastions on which are mounted 21 pieces of
Cannon.

I arn preparing iloating batteries to drive the Queen
Charlotte fromn the mouth of the iRiver Canards, and land
them below that river; and it is my intention to march down
with the arrny, and as soon as a breach ean be made, attempt
the place by storm. Circumstances, however, may render it
necessary to, ro-eross the river with the main body of the
2rmy, to preserve the communication for tIse purpose of ob-

See despatch f rom Gray to Prevost, p. 8, and miemoranda, p. il.
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taining supplies from Ohio. I amn constantly obliged to make
a strong detachment to convoy the provisions between the foot
of the iRapids and iDetroit. If nothing should be donc at
Niagara, and the force should corne frorn the north and the
east, as is alrnost certain, you mnust be sensible of the diffi-
culties wýhich will attend my situation. I can promise nothing
b)ut my best and most faithful exertions to promote the honor
of the army and the interest of my courntry.

GENERAL ORDERS.

(Report of Trial of General Huil; Neiv York, 1814; APP-
IL., P. 19.

Detroit, August 4, 1812.
If Major Van Horne' should deern a larger force neccs-

sary to guard the provisions from river Raisin to Detroit, than
the detacliment under bis comnmand,' he is anthorized to order
eaptain Lacroix and llfty of bis company to join him, and
niarch on the whole or part of the way to Detroit. It rnust,
however, be so arranged that his mardi back will be safe, if
the company cloes not proceed the whole distance.

(Signed) Wtm. IuLL.
Brig. Gen. Commanding.

LIEUT.-COLONEL JOHN ANDERSON, COMMÂNDING THE 2x»
REGiMENT 0F MICHIGAN MILITIA, TO BRIG.-GENERAL

HULL,

(Re port of Trial of General Huil; New York, 1814; APP.
Ilp. 19.)

TIon'd SirRiver Raisin, August 4, 1812.

According to yonr order of the lOth July, I have this day
called into actual service ail the 2d regiment, except Captain
I H.llll's' company, at the Miami. It appears that we are

'Major Thomas B. Van Horne of Findlay's Regiment of Ohio Volhm-
teers, afterwards lieutenant-colonel of the 2flth U.S. Infantry. He was
mentioned in despatches for distinguished conduet in the action at
Maguaga. Seo p. 140.

2 Captain D. Hull, commanding a company of the 2nd Regimexit of
Mich' au militia enrolled in the seuliement near the rapids of tii.-
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invaded on ail sides; a numrber of our citizens bas been taken
prisoners or kiiled botween the river Huron and SwanIp,
Creek (Swan Creek ?), and they have been at Sandy Creekc
up the settliinent, and skulking about. I now Nvisk, to
know if I xviii cali Captain 1-lull's company into service, and
how 1 xviii organize the regirnent, and whether I xviii take
the comnmand as my present rank-if Captain ILacroix will
be under my commnand or not. I arn fearful this settiement
ivili be ail eut off, since the Wyandots have gone over; but I
arn deterniined to give thern a brushing if they corne here.
1 send Mr. Win. Knaggs express to wait your answer; I refer
you to limi for further news. Wishing to hear xvhat news
the mail -vould give us, I thought proper to detain Mr. Knaggs
until its arrivai; but finding it did not arrive by nine o'clock
this nigflit (the 5thi) 1 have ciosed my letter.

I arn doubtfui if the inail is not taken, but I hiope flot;
1 do ail in my powver to keep up the spirits of the inhabitants,
which is ail but exhausted. There is 40 men on guard and
patrole at this plaee, and tcn at the Other (Otter) Ci'cek and will
continue the saine until f urther orders. We are short, of arn-
munition if attacked, please to keep a littie for us if possible.
I wisli to knoxv how rnany men xviii entitie a captain to coin-
mand. I understand, by good authority, that numbers of
Indians is passing on the lieads of this river and river Huron,
on their way to Malden; and, I think, that if some plan is flot,
takcen soon, that they xviii be in thousands at that place before
long; but we must not despair in the goodness of providence.
I wish yon to send Mr. Knaggs out as soon as possible to let
us know the news, &c.

P.S. In behaif of the inhabitants, I request you will not
order away any of the people frorn this place, for we are too
few for its defence; if it was possible, to be succored would
be best.

MAJOR-GENERÂL BROCK TO COLONEL BAYNFES.

(Canadian Archives, C 677, p. 1.)

York August 4"' 1812
My dear Colonel

I shall probably not have to trouble Sir George by this
conveyance. Hie mnust by this time be in full possession of
the state of this Province-He must be sensible that consider-
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able reinforeements are absolutely iiccessary, and that -%ithout
thein my Situation will vcry sooII become very critical.

The Ilouse of Assemnbly have rcfused to do any one thin g
they are required-Thc trutli is that, wvith of course few
exceptions, every body Considers the fate of -the Country as
already decided, and is afraid to appear conispienious, in the
promotion of measures in the least calculated to retard the
catastrophe.

I cannot licar whiat is going on at Anihcrtburg. I begin
to be uneasy for I'roctcr, should any accident hefail hirn I

shall begin to dcspond for the fate of Amhierstburg-I arn

collecting a forcc at Long point withi a viexv to afford him
relief, but until I receive information of the state of affairs
in that quarter, I cannot move. The hast letter fif Col. St
George is dated the 1 5th written three clays after Gen. Hlull
crossed the River with bis army-Mr. Baby col the Militia
wlîo lias arrived here to attend his parliamentary duties,
broughit accounts to the 2 &th on wvhich day, and at the very
moment lie -nas setting off, an attackz was making on our post,
the p articlars of wh ce, of course, is unable to relate, but

lie heard that Some one had arrived from tn fi eld and stated

that the enemy -%vas retiring-An Indian has Since reported
that he countcd 30 dcad bodies, and that the Americans had

besides many wounded-This attack must have been made in

great forcc-the instructions contained in the Governor' s

Commission authorize me to proelaim Martial Law in the

event of invasion and by the 4t3 art of the 24 Sec: of the

Mutiny Act "the Gencral, Governor, or Officer Commandrng

in Chie f for the time being is to appoint General Courts

Martial " &c. I amn in doubt whcther I come within the above

desription-I neither Command in Chief, nor have I the

King's Sign Manual to enable me to approve of the sentence
of Courts Martial-These are delicate considerations-I be-
lieve I should resort to the experiment of declaring Martial
Law, but for the above doubts, which cause me to hesitate-
Do Militia Officers act during Martial Law indiscriminately
with officers of the hune I arn t-ild the instant the law is

promulgated the Militia wvill disperse. It may be so, but on

the other baud I amn conviuccd that unlcss strong coercive

measures be adopted to restrain the infamous proceediugs of

the disaffected the province -will be lost even without a struggle

-A petition has already be(en) carried to Gen Hll signed by

many inhabitants about Westminster invitiug him to advane
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with a promise to join him-What in the nanie of lîeaven can
be done wvit1î sucli a vile population-The ungrateful and in-
famous conduet of the Indians on the Grand iRiver is still
more mortifying. These fellnws give me every inquietude.
They afford the Militia a plausible pretext for staying at home
-They do not like leaving their families within the power of
the Indians-The moment Government be in a condition to do
itself justice, the first step ought to be to expel the Indians
fromn their present residence and place thcm. eut of the reacli
of doing mischief-My thouglits have been directed to thle
measures neccssary to be adopted to Secure in case of necessity
a retreat. The 4 1 't is necessarily se Much scattered that I
find the utniost diificulty to arrange any plan-J scarcely
think flc enemy -will attack my front. H1e probably will pre-
fer making a discent at Sugar ILoaf, and another of greater
magnitude haîf way te the head of the Lake or Burlington
bay-I shahl flnd the utmost difllculty te concentrate my small
force for the instant I quit any part of the frontier a force
if is reasonable te expeet, will be in readiness te cross and
press my rear--The Indians will then shew their truc dis-
position, And as human nature in ail instances in wuhich it
determines te forsake and act against a benefactor is found
infinitely more rancorous and cruel, every thing horrid must
be expected te be committed

I intended te have restored V) Cartwright' to the Sociel v
of the 4 1 "t but the officers requested that I should save tbein
the mortification. The fact is the general conduct of that
officer lias net given satisfaction-I of course could net press
the nicasure, I bave recommended lis going te Quebec.

Do, my dear Colonel, write frequently independently of
the post, and give me hopes of more troops-A regiment be-
tween Xingston and Montreal, and another here would change
the face of affairs materially.

MÂJOR-GENERAL BROOK TO SIR GEORGE PREVOST.

(Canadian Archives, C 677, p. 5.)

York, Augnst, 4th 1812
Sir,

I have the honor te enclose a statement made by me yester-
day te His Majesty's Executive Council which will fully

1 Probably Lieutenant Edward Cartwright of the 4lst Regiment, who
was a pointed adjutant of the Corps of Voyageurs, October 2, 1812, and a
staff-adjutant, November 18, 1813.
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apprize Your Excellency of mny situation-The Council ad-
journed for deliberation, and I have no doubt wvill recommend
the prorogation of the Assembly, and proclamation declaring
Martial Law, bu.t doubts occurred in contemplation of such an
event, which I take the liberty to submit to your Excellency,
and request the aid of your experience and Superior judg-
ment-

1 't In the event of declaring Martial Law can I w'ithout
the Sign Manual approve and Carry into effcct thc Sentenýe-
of a General Court Martial-

92 d Can I put upon a Gcneral Court Martial, after Martial
Law is proclainied, any Person not a Commissioned Oiccr ini
lis Majesty's regular forces-Tii other words, can Militia
Oficers sit in conjunction wvith those of the liue-?

Your Excellency, I feel confident, xviii readily excuse the-
direct manner which I presume to put my queries-Should
Militia Officers be debarred sitting, the proclamation of Martial
Law will hec a perfeet nullity-There is uow a want of a
sufficient nuinher of Officers at any one place in this widcly
extendcd Province to compose a Court Martial and unlcss
Militia Officers be admittcd as members, the Law cannot
operate-

I have the honor to be (&c.)

I arn this instant informed that a motion was made in the
flouse of Assembly and lost ouly by two voices that the Militia
should be at liberty to return home if they did flot receive
their pay on a fixed day in each Moth-Your Excellency
will be sensible of the uecessity of furuishiug the Officer of
the Commissariat at each post -with the means of satisfyiing
their demand-A paper medium -would, I t.hink, answcr everyv
purpose

A vessel lias just anchored from. Niagara from which. I
learn that M" Procter had received letters from the Colonel
dated Amherstburg-

I had no idea of being detaiued here so long, and my dis-
patches being forwarded where I expected to be, prevents iny
announciug their contents to, yonr Exeellency by this oppor-
tunity-ý I. B.

51h AUge
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CAPTAIN J. B. GLEGG, A.D.C., TO COLONEL BAYNRS.

(CandianArchvesC 077, 1). 10.)

York Wed: night 5 th AugEt 9 o'clock
Dear Sir,

Despatches from Amherstburg to the 3 0 "h Ult' inclusive
having reached this Post just as the General was preparing to
prorogue the I{ouse of Assernbly, the duty of enclosing copies
of the most important documents for the information of luis
Excellency the Comimander of thc Forces bias again devolved
on me, duiringy his inavoidable absence and occupation with
the nccessary arrangements to be adoptcd during the present
crisis-Thie accompanying communications speak so fully 1'es-
pecting the actual state of our operations and resources near
the sceile of warfare that I shiall refrain froîn intruding any
remarks that privatc information lias fnrnished-The General
gave his assent this aftcrnoon to a few Bis (noue of them of
any particular importance) and immediately prorogued the
Assemblies until the 10"' of Sept'-~.Tbeir conduet in the past
augured, very littie for the future, and the absence of a few
of the memibers from their respective Districts, was of too
inuchl importance to bc prolonged under circumstances where
so littie real public advantage could be expected-The General
will emnbarki in a inerchant vessel in one liour for the head of

the Lake wbere it is propable bie xviii arrive early tomorrow
morning, and as arrangements are already mrade, it is probable
hie -will reach Long Point tomorrow evening-It is probable
a force xviii be found there, amounting to three hundred pic/ced
volunteers and 60 of the 41' with one 6 prd' detacbed fromn
the Car Brigade.

With this force it is highly probable every effort -wiil be
immediately made, to reinforce our friends at Amherstburg,
and I am happy in being able to add that a great proportion
of boats are now in readiness to carry that measure into exe-
cution. I cannot refrain fromn intruding an assurance that
the General's presence at Long Point and elsewhere at the
Hlead of the army xviii have the very best effeet, and sucli
is bis popularity amongst the best classes of our population,
tliat I feel confident in saying, thiat provided Gen1 -InLI, has
neot overwhelmed our small, but gallant force at Amherstburg
before the arrivai of this iReiliforcement, our united troops
wili give a good accounit of 'his army. On arriving at Long
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The three essentials yen cail my attention to, I beg leaveto assure Your I-lonor, have guided my conduct since I have
liad the Si-periiuteiidcn(.e oif tlie Post.

As I shial be at York in the course of a short time, permitmie to defer saying more at presenit on the different subjeets
which your letter embraces.

COLONEL MATTHEW ELLIOTT TO MAJOR-GENERAL BROOK.

(Canadian JrhieC 728, p. 62.)
Copy.

Sir Arnlierstburg 1 2 t' January 1812
I have the hionor to iinform yon, that juist as I had finished%vriting you yetrd i K i kapoo (bief wII) wi i tile w-li ion the Wabacho arrivcd bore, inid reports that without havingsent any previotis iiw-sige. Governor IIîi in dvanced1 frýoinbis Fort against the Indlians w'ith intention of surrounding theVillage on ail sideý-,, tbat none mighit escape if tbey provedrefractory.-
Ife completely sîîrrounded it on the Land side, and at-tempted it by the River, but the Indians boldly ordeî' him tedesist, or it would flot go iveli with him-II.e then asked whereho could Camp, and was told, " wherever lie pleased exceptai-otnd iheir Vlae "Ail t1lis tilie tie Ofieers and a irhad thieir swords ready drawnl and the Infantry werc drawn upready to fire upon tbiem.
11e however rot reated abolit a Quiarter of a mile over alittie rising grotind and Campcd by a small Rivulet; but bc-o.re lie rot reatced the Jndians took a Negro and tbireatenccl If) pli.himi to deaili if lie dlid iit in îf rai tuera of tbe Cvrlriiitntion. Tho t iNe dro bu] teîui tlît lie intondeil to deleive ~au u

' This was tl.e action of Tippeeance, fouglit on the morning of Nov-emnber 7, 1811.
2 Wi.lh M Henry Harrison was horn in Virginia, February 9, 1773.He served as aide-de-camnp to Goieeral WVayne durinhicapg

1 aansthe Jadians in 1794. On the organization of teorthwestern Territoryho was apvointecl Secietary; and in1 17w9 was el1ected the first delegate inCongress to represent it. Whien the territory of Indiana was createdhe w as appointed governllor. In 1812 hie 'as appointed mabor-genes.al cfthe Kentucky mnilitia, and subseq Len tly a hrigadier.general in the arrayof the Itnited States. Ife retired in 1814. He afterwards sat in the OhiÎDLegisiature, and as a representativ~e in Congress from that state. In 1824lie was -e1ected a miember cf the Senate cf the United States;- and in1 1828was appointed mnjister to Columibia, but was recalled by Presidient Jackson.Iii 18-10 lie was elected prvsideiiý cf th(e Uniited States 'by the Whig party,and died in olice April 4, 1841.
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Point I shial again do myseif tlue honor of reporting, provided
the General is occupied with other duties.

IP. S. Your lib)eralitv \vill make cvery allowance for my
numerous inaccuracies, as I have not time to make a fair or
correct copy.

GOVERNOR HARRISON TO TUE SECRETARY OF WAR. (EXTRACT).

(Histori cal Narrative of the Civil aind Military Services of
OMajor-Genieral I Lrn Il farrison, 1b 3ossJau,,

Cincinnati, 18241; p. 272.)

Cincinnati, 6th Augusi, 1812.
Sir,

I have this day received, by express from governor Scott,
the enclosed letter, and I shall immediately obey the summons.
The information received a day or two ago from iDetroit is
of the most tunpleasant nature; the loss of Mackinac wvill be
probably followed by the capture of fort Dearborn, and tho
suspension of offensive mecasures by Iuhl's army, will, I fear,
give great strength to the British party amongst the Indians.
The assemblage of Indians mentioncd by governor Edwards,
upon the Illinois river is also calculated to excite apprclien-
sions for the ýsafety of the settiements of Kaskaskias or Vin-
cennes. It is, however, my opinion, that it will be the objeet
of the British to draw as many of the Indians as possible
towards Malden to eut off the supplies from, and ultimately to
capture general IIul]'s army. To prevent thiis, even if there
should be no real intentions of carrying on offensive operations
from. Vincennes or Kaskaskias, feints from either or both
would be highly useful to keep the Indians at home. I shall do
myseif the honor to write to you £rom Frankfort and cominm-
nicate the resuit of the interview with governor Scott.

GENERAL ORDER. (EXTRACT.)

(Canadian Archives, C 1168, p. 233.)

Adjutant General's Office
Quebec 6th August 1812

ýGeneral Orders/
The Commander of the Forces takes great ploasure in also

ýannouncing to the Troops, that the Enemy irnder Brigr Gen'
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Hlull have been repulsed in three Attacks made on the 18'
19' & 2 0 "h of last month, upon part of the Garrison of Amn-
herstburg, upon the River Canard, in the neighbourhood of
that place, & in which attacks is Majesty's 4 1 't Regt have
particularly distinguishied tbemselves. In justice to that
Corps, His Excellency wishes particularly to eall the attention
of the Troops to, the 'heroism & self devotion displayed by two
Privates, wbo being left Ceiltinels when the Party to which
they belongcd hiad retired, continued to maintain theh' station,
against the whole of the Enemy's force, untili they botli fell,
whell one of thein, whose arrn had been broken, again raising
himself, opposed with his bayonet those advancing a gainst
him, until lie was overwvhelmed by numbers; An Instance of
such firmncss and intrcpidity, deserves to be thus publickly
recorded, and lus Excellency trusts that it will flot £ail to ani-
mate the Troops under bis Command, with an ardent desire to
follow so noble an example, whenever an opportunity shall be
hereaftcr afforded theni.

(Signied) JRt. McDOUALLl
Assist. Adj'. General

Wu. STANTON 2 TO LIEUT.-COLONEL JOHN MACDONELL, A.D.C.

(Canadian Archives, C~ 688A, p. 165.)

7 Aue~ 181ý
IDear Sir/

The Servants Start with the Generals Ilorses. and yours
this morning (Monday) at 9 A M-

I put into the hands of your Servant five iDollars to pay
for the Generals ilorses feeding

J-ýUtts I fear is not to be trusted wvith money where Drinik
is to be purchased.

1 Captain Robert McDouall of the Sth Regiment, aide-de-camp to the
governor-general; major in the Glengarry Light Infantry, February
1813; lieutenant-colonel, July 29, 1813; commandant at Mackinac, May 1814;
major-general, 1841; died at Stranraer, November 15, 1848.

2William Stanton, paymaster of militia in the Home district.
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GENERAL ORDER.

(Hlistory of the Late War in the Wlestern Couidry, McA fee,
p. 76.)

Sandwich, August 7, 1812.
*Doctor Edwards will tale charge of the medical and sur-

gica l departmnents umtil furtiier orders and wiIl immediatelv
iake every preparation to take t.he field against the cnciny.
Ail the tents and baggage not necessary \Vill be irnediately
sent to Detroit. The boats not necessary for the movernent
of the arniy wvill be sent to Detroit. An officer with twenty-five
co~nvalescents wilI remain at the fort at Gowie's with a boat
sufficient to cross thc river if necessary. Ail tic artillery
îlot taken by the army will be sent imrnediately to Detroit.
The army will take seven days' provisions. Three days' pro-
visions will be drawn to-morrow morning and wvill ho cookçed '-
the residue wvill bc taken in waggons. Pork wvill be drawn for
the meat part of the ration. One hundred axes, flfty spades.
and twenty pickaxes will be taken for the army and a raft of
t-imber and plank suitable for bridges will be prepared and
floated down with the batteries. Only one day's whiskey will
be drawn each day and twelve barrels will be taken in \vag-
gons. Ail the artificers and ail men on any kind of extra duty
wil! iiînmediately join their regiments.

W. HTULL, Brig. Gen.

BRIG.-GENERAL HULL TO TH{E SECRETARY 0F WAII.

'IIi.g1orwcal Register of lhe Uniled S1i/vs. 1S21R d. 2
Philadeiphia, 1814; Vol. IL., P. .47.)

Sir,-on the 4th inst. major Vanhorn, of colonel Findley's
regiment of Ohio volunteers, xvas detached fromn this army,
xvith the command of 200 mon, principally riflemen, to pro-
ce.-d to the river Raisin, and further, if necessary, to meet
and reinforce capt. Brush, of the state of Ohio, commanding
a company of volunteers, and escorting provisions for this
army. At Brownstown, a large body of Indians had formed
an ambuscade, and the major's detachmont received a beavy
-fire, at the distance of fifty yards fromi the enemy. The whole
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deta chment retreated in disorder. iMajor Vanhiorui made every
exertion to forin, and prevent the retreat, that wvas possible
for a brave and gallant officer, but Nvithout success. By thle
return of kil[ed and wounded, it will be perceived, that the loss
of officers wvas unicomm-only great. The efforts to rally tlieir
companies \Va5 the occasion of it.

Report of killed in Majfor Tanliorne's defeat.

Captainis Gilchirist, IJlcery, ML\'Calloiighl of the spies,
Boerstler severely woumdcd, an(l not expected to recover (since
dead) ; lieutenant Pentz; ensigns Itoby and Allison; 10 pri-
vates. Total 17. N1,unber of wvonindcd, as yet tinkno-wn.

BLtIG.-GENERAL IIULL TO THE SECRETARY 0F WAR.

(Report of Trial of General HIl; New 1701-1, 1814; APP..
IL., p. 12..)

Detroit, 8 th AUgUSt, 1-812.

Sir-I have received your letter of the 26th Jnly. U nder
existing circumstances I have, from. private feelings, re-crossed
the -Detroit iRiver wvitli the main body of the arrny, without
making an attempt on the British fort nt Malden. My reasons
were that I did not consider it could be done consistent withi
my orders, viz. the safety of the posts in our own, country.
Contrary to my expectations, the Wyandots have become hoas-
tile, and the other nations connected with them are following
thieir example. Since the fali of Mýaelhana (akiak the
Indian force lias been fast encreasing in this part of the
country. From ail the information, a large Indian and Cana-
dian force may be expected from iMackinackç, and the
force from Niagara, wbich I mentioned in my former
letter, is advancing. My communications -with the state of
Ohio, on which the supplies of this.-army depended, is cut off,
and baving been defeated in an attempt to open that commu-
nication, as appears by my letter of the 7th inst. I considcred
it indispensibly necessary to open that communication. Per-
haps the reduction of Malden would have been the most
(i-.fectual mode. The bridges were broke dowu and the nature
of the country was sncb that the officers of the artillery gave
it as their opinion thiat the beavy pieces could not be brotight
before the \vork withont muceli time aud great labour; more
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time than -%otild bave been safe to bave employed. Tiniie tioes
not admit of a detail of ail the difficulties \vbichi every hour
wcre encreasing. I bave bit a work nearly opposite Detroit,
garrisoned by 230 iinfantry anti 25 artillcrists. In pursuance
of my systei, Lieutenant Colonel -Miller is now eormencing
bis march with. six bundrcd of tbe best troops of tbe armv te
meet Captain Brush from Ohio \vitli twTo luindred voluniteers.
cescortiiug( 300) Icati of cattie aad a quaniit i y of fli i l
borses.

MAJOR-GENERAL DEARBORN TO THE SECRETARY OF WAR.

(Memoirs of thte Carnpaign of' the Northt Western Arwy, 751
General Hull; Boston, 1824; P. 180.)

Ileadquarters, Green bush, Aug. 9 thý 1812.

Sii-,-Coloniel Baviieý, Adjutan t Gencral of the l1i ti sb ari ' v
in Canada, bas this day arnivcd at this place, ini the ebiaracter7
of a Flag of Truce, with despatchies fromi the Briîtislh govern-
11i.it, tbr-0ogh Mr. I,0f'.' 1 wIliib T bave toei~e1{ I lle -

retary. Colonel Baynes was likewise the bearer of despatec-
from Sir George Prevost wbicb is hiere-with encloscd. Althongbi
1 do not consider myseif aiitborized te ag-rec to a cessation of
arms, I concluded that T rniglit witli perfect safety, agrce that
our troops should act miercly on the defensive, until I could

reccive directions froin mv governinit2 but azý 1 <ciil< n r

include General -luil in sueh an arrangement, bie having ne-
ceived bis orders directly froni tbe department of war, I agrced

to write to bim, and state the proposition madle to nie, and
have proposcd, bis confining irnself to defensive mneasiires.
if bis orders, and the cire-nmstances of afl'airs witbi bim, w'oild

justify it. Colonel Baynes bas written similar orders to tbc
British officers in UJpper Canada, and I bave forwarded thei
to our commanders of posts, to be by them transinitted to tbe
B3ritish commanderg.

I consider tbe agreement as favourable at this period, for
we would not act offensively, except at Detroit, for some time.
and there it wilj not probably bave nny effect on General iluil
or bis movements, and we sball not be prepared te, nct offen-

1 Augustus J. Foster, British envoy at Washingtonl.
2 On Âugust 26, General Dearborn notified General Prevost that 4

days after his despatch reached the commandant at Montreal this agrep-
ment for the suspension of hostilities would become Void.
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~ively in this quarter, before yoi -will have time to giv m
orders for continuing on the defensive or act otherwise.

We shahl lose no tinie, or advantage, by the agr'eement, but
rather gain time îvithout any risk. It is mutitally iinderstood,
that ail preparatory mneasures may proceed, and that no
obstructions are to be attcmptcd, on either side, to the passage
of stores, to the frontier posts; but if General HIll should
not think it advisable to confine himself to mere defensive
operations, the passage of military stores to Detroit, will flot
be considered as eînbraced in thé agreement last noticed.

Col. Baynes informns me, thiat a party of iBritish troops
and Indians, hiad taken possession of Michilimackinac, and
that our garrison \vere prisorners;. I made no particiîlar CD.
quiry as to flic cireumstances, as I cntertaincd some doubts as
tý tlic fact. I bave no expectation that tlic governinent wvi11
consent to a cessation of bostilities, on flic strengthi of the comn-
munication forwarded by AIr. Foster; but ail cireumstanceq
eonsidercd, it may be wvell to avail ourselves of the occasion,
until wo are better prepared for acting with effeet; at al
events, wc can lose nothing by tlue arrangement, I have con-
scntcd to, it being explicitly -undcrstood, that my government
will lot; be under any obligations to agree to it, unless that;
despatches from the British government should be sncb, as to
induce the President to propose an armistice, as prcparatory
for negotiations for peace. I informcd Colonel Baynes, that
rour govcrnment w'ould rcadily meet any sncb overture £rom.
Great Britain, as clearly indicatcd a disposition for making
peace on satisfactory ternis; but aftcr whlat liad oeceurreil, iii
i ulation te the adjustunent xvîtl M-àr. Frskine,' it eoluld îîot be
expected that any other than the most explicit and authentie
directions to their agent in this country, would produce any
change in our measures. It is evident that a war with the
United States is very unpopular in Canada.-Colonel l3 aynes
arrivcd at our frontier post, at Plattsburg, and was condueted
to this place by Major Clark, an officer in the detaehed militia
of this s4ate, lue returncd this day with the same officer.

1 David Montagne Erskine, British envoy to United States, 1806. lie
was recallied in 1809 for having exceeded luis instructions with regard
to overtures towards peace.
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MAJOR-GENERAL DEARBORN TO BRIG.-GENERAL HULL.

(Mleînoirs of the Capinof the Northl Iestern.b Arrny, by
(Yencral IIIll; floslon, 1S24,i, Y). 182.)

Ifeadq uoerleî,s, Grec nb usl, Aug. 9t', 1812

Sir,-faving rccivcd froin Sir George Prevost, Governour
General, and comniander of the British forces in Uppci' and
Lower Canada, dcspatclîes from fltcelBritish governînent said
to be of a conciliatory nature, wvhich I have forwarded to
Washington, and a letter f rom Sir George Prýevost to me, by
bis Adjutant Genera], Colonel Baynes, proposing a cessation
of bostilities on the frontiers; I have so far agreed to hiý,
proposais as tro consent that no offensive operations shall he
attempted on our part, until I have received further instruc-
tions from our government; but as you received your orders
directly from the department of war, I could not agree to
extend the principle to your command, but I agreed to write
to you, and state the general facts; and propose to you a con-
currence in the measures, if your orders and situation -,vould
admit of if; of course you will act in conformity with what
ias been agreed upon, in respect to the other posts on the fron-

tiers, if not incompatible witlî your orders, or the arrangements
made under them, or tlic circumstances under which this letter
reaches you. Any preparations for offensive operations may
be continned, and whcn if is agrecd to suspend any offensive
operations no0 obstacles are to be opposed to tlic transportation
of military stores. In ail cases wherc offensive operations
cea-se, by virtue of the aforemcntioncd agreement, four entire
days are to be allowed, after cither party shall revoke their
orders, before any offensive operations shall commence. A
letter from Colonel Baynes, to tlie commanding officer at Amn-
herstburg, bas been forwardcd by me to the commanding officer
at Niagara, f0 be by him transmitted to Detroit. The removal
of any troops from Niagara to, Detroit, wbile the present agree-
ment continues, would be improper, and incompatible with
the truc intercst of the agreement. I bave made no arrange-
ment that should bave any effeet upon your command contrary
to your own judgmcnt.

17804-9
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LIEUT.-COLONEL JOHN MACDONALD TO DUNCAN CAMERON. 1

(Lif e and Times of Major-General Sir Isaac Brook, by D. B.
Read; Toron to, 1894; P~. 150.)

Port Talbot, lOth August, 1812,.
iMy Dear Sir,--

We left Doyer on the Sth, between thrce and four o'clock
p.m., and got to this place about six this mnorning, when the wind
blew so strong upon the shore that we found it would be quite
impracticable te weather the point about thirty miles abead,
and betwccn which and this place there is no0 possibility of
landing, so were forced to beach and haul our boats into a
fine rreek, xvhere, from present appearances, it is probable
they will reinain tili to-morrow rnorning, and how much longer
I cannot say. It has rained almost constantly since we en-
camped last night, and, although the men have been completely
drenched, tbey continue in excellent spirits and bebave in the
most orderly and obedient mianner. Peter llobinsoiî. 2 witli
his riflenien, joined us about twelve o'clock to-day, and our
fleet now consists of twelve sail of all kinds, in one of which
is a six-pounder (dismounted) with ammunition, etc. The
want of hoats obliged the General to send a detacliment, con.
sisting of about 100 nien of the Oxford and Norfolk militia,
in a small vessel which happened to be at Dover, which must
have reached Amherstburgh this morning.

Upon our arrivaI at Doyer, it was said that a sufficient
number of boats to embark the whole of the force assembled
there had been got ready; but upon examination ive found
that hardly one was in a state for service, and it was flot tilI
about four o'clock next day, with every exertion, that ve, got
ten boats under way. Mauy of these are in so bad a state that
we are constantly delayed ani letained by tbcm, and wi1l no
doiibt prevent ouir an'iiving- so soon as wvc othcrwise would.

1 Duncan Canteroji, assistant secretary for the~ idian Dt.partment
in Upper Canada; captain comimanding a flank company of te 3rd
Regixnent of York militia.

2 Peter Robinson, a brother of Sir John Beverley Robinson, was
calitain of the rifle company of the lst York militia, and afterwards
lieutenant-colonel commanding the lst Northumberland Regiment. He
represented the east riding of the county of York in the LegisIative
Assembly of Upper Canada from 18l6 to 1820, and the counties of York
and Sirncoe frein 1820 until 1824. At a later date lie Ivas instrumental
in bringing many emigrants f rom Ireland into the province, and f ounded
the to'wn of Peterboroughi. Ho was appointed commissioner of Crown
Lands. Hoe died in 1838.
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IIad there been boats enough, we probably would have had
with us about 100 men more than we have. Our force at
present, including the men sent in the vessel, will be upwards
of 350, besides twenty Indians tunder (ladotte,' w~ho bas fallen
behind. There xviii be sixty men of the 4lst sent froni Fort
Erie, m-hich xviii, 1 truist, be found sufficient reinforcement to
the garricson of Arnherstburgh to enabie us to effect the desired
olbjee-t .Not lîavinig Iteard a \vor(l froni Arnhcrstburgbi since we
icft yoii, we iiiu4s suippose things rernain ini the sanie state.

I arn sorry to say that poor Chambers was taken so il]

*just as we wcrc abouit to emibark, titat Mr. 'Rolp)i 2 tlîoiglit
it absoltutel.y neeessary to detain Iiiim....................

Chambers, I ar glad to teli you, has arrived apparently
perfeetly recovered-not froin his iilness, but froîin bis fear
of being ieft behind, which, 1 believe, gave 1dim more uncasi-
ness thani ail bis other complaints.

GOVERNOR HARRISON TO THE SECRETARY 0F WAR.

(Ilistorical Narrative of the Civil and Military Services of
-Majori-Gene rai i. IL Harrison, by Moses Dawson;
Cincinnati, 1814; p. 273.)

Lexingjton (ky.) 1 0'h Auguat, 1812.
Sir,

Upon my arrivai at Frankfort on Saturday last, I was
favored by governor Scott with the perusal Of a late comnmuni-
cation froni governor Edwards covering a number of docu-
ments xvhich unequivocally prove the existence of a combination
amongst the Indian tribes, more formidable than any previous
one. And as the only obstacle to the commencement of offen-
sive operations on their part, (the want of ammiinition,) bas
been removed by the taking of MNacinac, I have determined
to order four companies of Indiana inilitia to rnarclh froin the
counties bordering on the Ohio, to Vincennes, aind they wili
soon bc followed by a regiment f rom this state. I bave also
informied governor Scott tliat ail the remnaining part of the
quota of this state will be required for active service northwest

1 Probably Jean B. Cadot, an interpreter in the Indian Department
oa Upper Cana~da, holding the rank of lieutenant for the Western Nations
from 1814.

2 Probably Dr. John RolPh, afterwards noted as a political ally
of Willialli Lyon Mackenzie.

17804-9à
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of flic Ohio. I>rcviously to the taking of any other steps,
hoxvcver, I ]îîve tliought àL proper to recut' to y-ot for furtheî'
instrutet ions, andl ]ost respeetfully to ýoffer you tlie resuit of
uîy reflecetions on the subject of the employmnent of tlic dis-
posable force ini thiq quarter of our coîuntry. As it appears,
front youî', letter of the, 19tlî uit. fliat the governutient lhad
<lcterlnjine( on offenisive iîrnasures against tie belligerant
I1ndiatîsý, die ftîct, flhet, t o be considercd is flic nure and ex-
tent of i ic neasures. Tospcîcs of warfarc bave luccu
iîsed by lthe lTniied States iii their coiitests w'itlî flic tribes lîpon
tire nort b westerîr front jer, viz: rapid alt( desnltorx- expedi-
tions by notinted îîreu, Lîavinig for tijeir object, flic suirprise
andi( destructlion of jiarticîlar villages ; or tire more tardy, but
effectuai, ol)eratiors of ail armiy eoinposed pinci)ally of in-
,fantry, pcnelrating tlie eouîtrýy of flic enemY, aird sccuring
the )oscsii by a ehain of posts. In the war which wvas
termninated by the peace of Greenville, hotu of thjese plans
were uscýd, but the former as auxiliary only to the latter,
xvhiclr xas regardcd as flic effectuai means for procuring and
ýreserving peace. If, iuder the present circumstanccs, the
government slîould tliinkç proper to rely upon desultory ex-
pe(litions only, they woll( naturally be (lirected 'îoainst hs
villag'es, of tire eiieiny wbicit arc nearest, and whieli, of course,
Wou1l most annoy otîr set tients. But tie direct ion to be
given to an armny of tlic other description, requires more at-
tentive consideration. In the present posture of affairs, it
appears to ne titat one of tie plans which I have tltc hionor
to sîîbrnit, mnight be adopted, wvith advantage. The first is to
establish a chaiîî of posts upon the Illinois river, frorn tho
Mississippi to Chicago, and tie other, to mardi imincdiately
a considerable body of troops to fort Wayne. If it w~ere
certain that general. .Ill -%'ould 1)e able eveii xitlr flic rein-
forcemnent xvlîîch is now aLbout fo be sent to hiîn, to redlice
Mvalden and retake Macinae, tîtere would be no0 nccessity of
sending other troops ini that direction. But I greatly fear
that tho capture of Macinae xvili givo sncb écat to the Britislî
and Indian arms, tiot flic nortlîcrn tribes will pour down in
sxvarmns 1poît Detroit, oblige general lull to oct entircly uipon
the (lefellsive, and 1-ccl, ai-id perlraps overpower, the eonvoys

ni1d reinforeîrents w-hiei niay l)e sent him. It appears to
oie, indeed, lrîglrly prob>ab le tirat flic large (letailienlt xviiicli is
ixtv (lestiuie( for Lris relief, utider coloui Wells viii have

1 Samuel Wells, appointed eolonel of thre 17th Ilegirnent of United
S- ates Infantry, Jiih- (6, 1812.
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tbey let himn go. And the* Governor after ho had eneamped,
sent the saine INegro back to thern to desire them to sleep sound
and 14e at case, a nd iïot ai4proaclh bis Sentinals l'esù they sluoild
be shot, and that he would not allow any of his people to go
near themn

The Indians however bad their Piquets to prevent surprize,
and often, during. the night ordered the American Spics to
retire frorn their Posts, without doing them any injury-Two
yorung \Vinibiegoes, no doifbt out of curiosity (for it appears
the Indians lîad no intention to attack but to defend themselves
il attaoked) wvent niear sonie of the Jmerican Sentinals andl
\vere shot at, and fell as wounded men, but on the Sentinals
eoming iup to dispatch thein they arose and Tomahawked them.

This insuit roused the indignation o-f the Indians and l1hcy
determined to be revenged and aeeordingly eommneed the at-
tiek at Coek Crowing-They had the Americans between two
fires, driven by the Winibiegoes, tliey were reeeived by the
K.ikapoos, alternately, until about 9 o Clock, when the Indiins
gave wvay for want of Arrows and Ammunition. It appears,
that not above one hundred Indians fired a shot, the greater
number being engaged in plundering and eonveying off horses.

The women and cbildren saved thernselves by crossing the
river during the engagement.

The Ainerieans buiried Hiue I>i}uhets' Vlilla1ge andl all flic
Corn of the Sbaxvanees, but the iKikapoos saved theirs by baving
hiad it previously buried.-Twenty five Indians only are killed;
the Kikapoo <loes ilot -no\v tlue iiiiuiber o f Aiauieauns killed,
but he says thieir loss must lhave been eorisiderable, not less
than one hundred.'

The Prophet and bis peopie do flot appear as a vanquished
enemy; they re-oeeupy their former ground

I lkswatawa, the Propliet. was the yonnFer brothier of Tecumseh,
being the son of a S'tuawaiiese warrior and a Creek nuothei. lu 1805 ho
had a vis3ion and assl]ned the name of Peilsquatawaàh or "'tho open door."
Thenceforth hie became a preachier of a doctrine of righteouuness and
abstinence, entreating thie Indians to refrain froni drunenness, lying,
stealing, and ieraift and endeavou-red to forni a great coinfederacy
among them to oppose 'the encroachments of the white men on their
territory. In September, 1813. he accompanied General Procter in his
retreat from AÂmherstburg, and remajned during the following winter at
Burlington HJeights. "The Prophet has been chosen the principal Chief
of ail the Western Nations. Ris havîng been presented with the Sword
& pistolis f rom Hic, Royal Highiness, the Prince Regent, gave *very
gênerai satisfaction."-Lient.-General Druinmond Io Sir George Prevost,
àpril 19, 1814; Canadian Archives, 0. 257, p. 233.
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to figlit its way. I rely greatly upon the valor of those troops,
but it is possible that the event may be adverse to us, and if
it is, Detroit inust fail, and with it every hope of re-establish-
ing oiir affairs. in that quarter until next 3iear. I arn also
apprehiensive that the provisions which are to bo sent with
colonel Wells are by no means equal to the supply of the army
for any length of time, increased, as it wvill be, by this detach-
ment. They mnust then depend upon smaller convoys, which
can neyer reach their destination. in safety, if the British and
Indians think proper to prevent it. Commianding, as they do,
the navigation of the lake, the Britishi eau, with the utmost
facility, transfer their force f rom one side of it to the other,
meet our detachmients, and overpowcr them, if they are small,
whilst performing a laborious and circuitous march through
a swanipy country, at any point they think proper. To prevent
these disasters, or to reinedy theni, should they occur, a con-
siderable covering army appears to mie to be the only alterna-
tive; for shjould any of my apprehiensions be rea]ized, it is ont
of the question that troops could be collected in tirne to render
any essential service. There are other considerations which
strongly recommend the adoption of titis miensure. I men the
situation of Chieago, whiei nmust, be in danger, and if it is not
well supplied withi provisions, the danger mnust he iniminent.
It is possible, sir, that every thing niay yet go wvell, that no
considerable number of Indians ny be collected at Malden, and
that our detachments and convoys ny reachi their destination
in safety; the reverse, bowever, apjears to me to be the most
probable; and I am fully persuaded that the opinions and
wvishes of the people iu the western country, are nnanimously
in favor of the most vigorous and effectnl mensures. In this
state, particularly, the spirit of tbe people is arrived to the
highest pitch, and the goverument ny rely on their utmost
efforts. To be furnished with arms, and to be allomed to exert
their energies to establish our affairs upon the north-w'esteru
frontier, is earnestly desired by every description of person8.
An army goiug in the proposed direction, particularly if it
wvas sent to fort WTayne, would serve as a considerable check
upon the tribes of the 'Wabash, and those of the west and south
of lake IMichigan. Supplies could be ensily procured in the
highly cnltivated part of the Ohio betweeu the Miami and
Scioto rivers. -If the plan here proposed should1 be adopted,
some display of military force, by wny of demonstration, -%ould
be highly uiseful, bothi at VTincennes and in the neighborhood
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of Cabokia or St. Louis. Jndeed, some troops are necessary
for the defence of tbose places and the adjacent settlornents.

The only objection to the scheme of erecting a chain of
posts from the Mississippi to the Chicago arises from the
lateness of the scason, wliicli would, perhaps, render it im-
possible to collect the supplies which are necessary for the
very large force tliat this expedition would require. It could
flot be undertaken with a probability of success with less than
5000 meni. Moving lu the manner proposed, the JIndians
would be apprised of the objeet and there can be no0 doubt that.
every effort would be made to defeat it, and as littie, that t.heY
would b)e enabled to collcct a force at least equal to that wbich.
1 have stated is the nccssary amount for ours. If the advanced
scason should prevent the 1)1an from being completed, it might,
at lcast, be so far effected as to occupy I>eoria (an important
point, and erect an juternuediate post between it and the
mouth of the Illinois river. A slighit inspection of the map
of that country, and reference to the position of the various
tribes, will at once explain the great advantage to be derived
from a prosecution of the plan. It would as completely cover
our settlements as a chain of posts can cover them; and it
would have the effect so highly desirable, of bringing the
Indian tribes to a general and decisive action.

From the enclosed letter' of captain Wells, it appears
that the prophet had abandoned ahl idea of remaining uipon the
Wabash, and that it wvas bis intention to return, after making
a stroke at our settleinénts, to the country of the Winebagoes.
As the order of Tecumseh wvas given, however, under the im-
pression that Malden would shortly fail into our bands, it is
highly probable that the procrastination of that event, and the
suspension of -offensive operationa upon the part of general
IIull's army, bas inspired other hopes, and given rise to other
sehemes. If this should be the case, and he remains upon the
Wabash, and neither of the other plans which I have recom-
mended is adopted, a second expedition against hlm might
be undertaken from Vincennes, or the driving him off might
form part of the plan to be executed by the army proposed
to be collected at fort Wayne. With the opinion i entertain
of the situation of affairs at Djetroit, I give a decided prefer-
ence to the fort Wayne expedition. I do thinkr it highly
probable that thc Indians bave been collected ln very consider-
able numbcrs to relieve tbeir friends at MUalden, but I have
no further evidence of it, nor, indeed, of the extensive cons-

SFor this letter, see p. 78.
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bination -%hich I suppose to exist amongst the Indian tribes
than -what is, or will be, before you at the time you receive
this.

Your favor of the 9th inst. I have submnitted to governor
Scott, JLNIr. Clay,' i1\r. l3ledsoe, and other consp)icuollo friends
of the administration here, and they have ail recornmended
that I should not put any other part of the troops in motion
until I hear from you, exeepting the few companies, that have
been ordered for the protection of Vincennes. Should the
government tliink proper to authorise the employment of a
larger force than the ainount of the quota ordered from this
state, no fears need be entertained of its not being obtained.
I wiIl pledge myseif to raise in ten days, two thousand men,
for any expedition whieh may be authorised, whoily inde-
pendent of the regular militia, or of the quota which has been
organized. 1 arn constantly solicited to suffer independent
companies, to be raised, of both horse and infantry. I should
be thankful to be informed of the proportion of cavalry which.
I rnay command. It is a description of force to wvhich I amn
very partial in Indiani warfare. If a suficiency of swords
and pis-tols cannot be procured, I would recommend that some
of the dragoon companies be armed -with the small rifles now
used by the United States rifle corps.

COLONEL PROCTER TO MAJOR-GENERAL BROOK.

(Can-adian Archives, C 677, p. 18.)

Amherstburg Ang 11"' 1812

Dear Sir
Since the 2 5 th Uit, the Enemy bas made no0 Atternpt on this

side the River. On the 2d 11 15 f the Wyndots having at last
decided on joining the other Nations of Indians, of whom they
are the bravest, & eldest, against the Americans; a considerable
Body of Indians aeeompanied the Chief Tecnmseth, to the
Village of the Wyndots (Brownstown), nearly thirty Miles
on the opposite Shore frorn lDetroit, and five- from hience. I
sent a iDetachment of a hutndred iMen under the Commnand of

Captain Muir to enable the Wyndots to Bring off tijeir Fa1i-
lies, ýCattie & Effects. This was effected much to the Disap-
pointment of M' Hll who bas given them a considerable Sum

' Henry Clay represented Kentiucky in coiigress froma 1809, and was

speaker in that body 1811-14.
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of Money in the Hope of retaining them in the Americau
Interest. Tecumseth who bas generally niany Indians with
him remained, by which Mr HFull's Communication with his
Government wvas interrupted. On the 5t' Ins' a select Detach-
ment of two hundred Iliflemen from several Corps were sent
to escort the Mail f£rom Detroit, which however they lost, and
about fifty killed. I liad sent a Detachnient but they unfortun-
ately could not reacli the Scene of Action until the Aiffair
was finished. The Indians lost only one Man, an Interpreter.
I enclose a COpy of Mr lull's Letter to Secretary at War:

Saturday (the 81h ) being the usual Day of the iPost's Ar-
rivai at IDetroit, every Jload & Indian Path, was occupied on
the 7 t, 8, & 9 h Jnst' iii the hope of intereepting the Mail for
Detroit, as well as expected Supplies. On the 9' on finding
that a considerable Body of the Enerny were on the Mardi
tc Brownstuxvn I sent a Reitîforeeincut under Captain Muir
which completed the Force there to 150 Men besides Indians,
whose Numbers it is not possible on any Occasion exactly to
ascertain. In this Affair we have not entirely succeeded.
The Enemy bcd some Artillery, xvhich their Numbers enabled
them. to make a lload for. The Ground on which the Ameni-
cans had been so roughly treated on the 5 tl Inst was not as it
ought to have been, occupied, & soine Mistake w'as made, the
iParty retreated, the 41 't has lost three Dead, thirteen wounded,
& two Missing. Militia one killed & two wounded, Indians
two killcd & six xvounded. Captain Muir is slightly wounded,
IMr Sutherland' seriouisly womided. Il cait iii spare Captain
Muir's Services, for ever so short a Time. le is a brave good
Officer. It was a warm Action, & the Officers behaved well,
some Militia Ollicers were vohinteers & acted with Spirit. The
Enemy's Loss lias been considerable. We are ahl in good
Spirits.-I detained the Express in hopes of sending some
Information from the Mail. I have heard from, Captain
Chambers, & ftom Norton whom I hope soon to see here.

(P.S.) The Militia are coming in, and Indians also.

'Charles Sutherland, lieutenant in tlie 41st Reziment.
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DISTRICT GENERÂL ORDERS.

(Order Bookc of LI.-Colonel John Macdonell.)

Ileadquarters, Banks of Lake Erie,
15 Miles S.W. of Port Talbot.

Aug'ust lifli, 1812, 6 o'clock, .p.xn.
D. Generai Orders.

The troops xvili hoid themselves in rcadiness and wil
embark iu the boats at tweive o'clock this niglit precisely.

It is Major General Brock's positive orders that noue of the
boats go ahead of that in xvhieh is the lleadquarters, where a
liglit will be carried during the niglit.

The officers commanding the difTerent boats will immedi-
ately ilspect the amins and ammunition of the men and see
that they are constantly kept in a state for immediate service,
as the troops are now to pass through a part of the couutry
which is known to have been visited by the enemy's patroles.

SA captain xvith a subaltern and thirty men xvili mount as
piquet upon the landing of the boats and a seutry will be fur-
nishcd from each boat, who must be regiularly relieved, to take
charge of the boat and baggage, &c.

A patrole from the piquet xviii be sent out on landing to
the distance of a mile from the encampment.

By order of the Major General.

4f. B. GLEGG, Capt'n, A.D.C.

Jf. MACDONELL, P.A.D.C.

LIEUT.-COLONEL CASS TO GOVERNOR MEIGS.

(M1cA fee, Hislory of ie Late W'ar in the WVestei-n Country,
p. 83.)

Detroit, August 12, 1812.
Dear Sir.

From causes not fit to be put on paper but xvhich I trust~
I shall live to communicate to you, this army has been reduced
to a critical and alarming 'Situation. We have wholly left the
the Canadian shore and have abandoned the miserable inhabi-
tants who depended on our will and power to protect them,
to their fate. Unfortunate]y the General and our principal
officers could not viexv the situation in the same light. That
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Maldeni nigbt bave been easily reduced I have no doubt. That
the army were in force and in spirits enough to- have done it,
no one doubts. But the precious opportunity bas fled and
instead of looking back we must now look forward. The letter
froîn the Secretary of War to you, a copy of which I have
Lzeen, authorizes yout to preserve and keep open the communica-
tion froin the State of Ohio to Detroit. It is ail important that
it should be kept open; -our very existence depends upon it.
Our supplies mnust corne from, our State. This country does
not furnish them. In the existing state of things, nothing but
a large force of 2,000 men at least will effeet this objeet. If
is the unanimous wvish of the army that you should accompany
them. Evcry exertion that ean, inust be made. If this reaches
you safely by Murray, he xviII tell yon more than I eau or
ought; here to insert.

Endorsed.
Since the other side of this letter was written, new circum-

stances have arisen. The British force is opposite and our
situation bas, nearly reached its crisis. Believe ail the bearer
may tell you. Believe it however much it may astonish, as
much as if told býy one of us. Even a ec.......is talked of
by the ......... The bearer will supply the vaeancy. On
you we depend.

(.Signed by Cass, Findley, M1eArthur, Taylor,' and E.

DISTRICT GENERAL ORDERS.

(Order Book of Lt.-Colonel John Macdonell.)

Headquarters, Point aux Pins.
lke Erie, August l2th, 1812.

D. General Orders.
It is Major Gencral Broek's intention, should the wind

continue fair to proceed during the night. Officers coinmand-
ing boats wvi1l therefore pay attention to the order of sailiug as
directed yesterday. The greateqt care and attention will be
requisite to prevent the boats from scattering or falling behind.

A great part of the bank of the lake where the boats wili

1 General James Taylor, quartermaster-general of General Hull's
force.

2 Colonel Elijah Brush of the ist Regiment of Michigan militia, and
attorney-general of the Michigan territory; his wife was Adelaide Askin,
daughter of Colonel John Askin and si'ster of Charles Askin.
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this day pass is much more dangerous and difficuit, of access
than any we have passed. The boats wvill therefore not land
excepting in the miost extreme necessit.y, and the greatest care
must be taken to choose the best places for landing.

The troups being fluw in the neighibourhood of the enemy,
every precaution must be takien to guard against surprise.

IBy order of the iMajor General.
J. B. GIEO(G, A.-D.C.

BRIG.-GENERÂL HULL TO THE SECRETARY 0F WAR.

(HIIistorical, Register of the (nîiitedl Stair"s, 11-:.2ed'..
Philadleipht*i,,11 Vol. Il. 1p. 47.)

Detroit, August 13, 1812.

Sir, the main body of the army having re-ecrossed the river
at IDetroit on the niemt_ and mornin* of the 8th inst. six hun-
dred men were immediately detacbed under the command of
lieutenant-colonel Miller, to open the communication to, the
river Raisin, and protect the provisions, whieh. were under
the escort of e *aptain Brusb. This detachment consisted of the
4th United States' regiment and two small detachments under
the command of lieutenant Stansbury and ensigil M'Labe, of
the Tht regiment; detachment8 from. the Ohio and IMichigan
volunteers, a corps of artilleriets, with one six pounder and an
howitzer, under the command of lieutenant Eastmnan, and a
part of captains Smith and Sloan's eavalry,, commanded by
captain Sloan of the Obio volunteers. Lieutenant-colonel Mil-
ler marcbed from Detroit on tbe afternoon of the Sth instant,
and on thbe Oth, about 4 o'clock, P.M., tbe van guard, com-
mianded by captain Snellingl of the 4th Ulnited States' regi-
ment, wvas flred on by an extensive line of British troops and
Indians at tihe lower part of M1aguago, about fourteen miles
from Detroit. At this time the main body was marching in
two coluinns, and captain Snelling maintained bis position in
a most gallant manner, uinder a very beavy fire, mitil the line
wvas forined. ami (lv] e to tlie groliil( he oecupiecd, wlicn tlic

whole, excepting the rear guard, was brougbt into action. The
enemv wcu!e formed bebind a temporary breast-work of logs,

' Joseph Snelling was appointed first lieutenant in the 4th Regi-
ment of United States Infantry in April 1809; promnoted captain, June
1809; brevet-major, August 1812. inspector-general, April 1813; lieutenant-
colonel of the #th Regiment of iRiflerne.n, February 181-1; colonlel of the 5th
Regiment of Infantry, 1819; died at Washinigton, D.C., August 20, 1828.
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the Indians extending in a thick wood on the left. Lieutenant-
colonel Miller ordered bis whole line to advance, anad when
within a small distance of -the enemy made a general discharge,
and proceeded with charged bayonets, when the whole British
line and lIldians commenced a retreat. They were pursued

ia most vigorous manner about two miles, and the pursuit
discontinued only on account of the fatigue of the troops, the
approacli of evening, and the necessity of returning to, the
care of the wounded. The judicious arrangements made by
Lieutenant-colonel Miller, and the gallant manner in which
they were execu.ted, justly entitled him to the highest honour.
From the moment the line commenced to fire, it continually
moved on, and the enemy maintained their position until
forced at the point of flhc bayonet. The Indians on the left,
under the command of Tectumseh, fou.ght with great obstinacy,
but werc continuaIly forced and comipelled to retreat. The
victory was complete in every part of the line, and the success
would have been more brilliant had the eavalry charged the
enemy on the retreat, when a most favourable opportunity
presented. Although orders were given for the purpose, un-
fortunately they were not; executed.

Majors Vanhorn and Morrison, of the Ohio volunteers,
were associated wvith lieutenant-colonel Miller, as field officers
in this commnand, and were highly distinguished by their exer-
fions in forming the uine, and. the firm and intrepid manner
they led their respective comnmands to, action.

Captaiii Baker of the let United States' regiment, captain
Brevort of the second, and captain Hll of the l3th, my aid-
de-camp, and lieutenant Whistler of the 1sf, requested permis-
sion to join the detachment as volunteers. Lieutenant-colonel
Miller assigned commands to eaptain Baker and lieutenant
Whistl]er, and captains Brevort and Hull, at his request, at-
tended his person, and aided him in the general arrangements.
Lieutenant-colonel Miller bas mentioned these officers in terms
of high approbation. In addition to the eaptains who have been
named, lieutenant-colonel Miller has mentioned captains Bur-
ton and Fuller of the 4th regiment, captains Saunders and
Brown of the Ohio volunteers, and captain Delandre of the
Michigan volunfeers, wvho were affached to his cormmand,
and distinguished b y their valour. It is, impossible for me in
this communication to do justice to the officers and soldiers,
who gained the victory wbich I have described. They have
acquired high honouir to theinselves, and are justly entitled
to the gratitude of their country.
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IMajor -Au jr of tie 4lst regimnt coîninai{ded tlie TBritish
in this action. The regu]ars aund volunteers consisted of about
four huiidred, and a lar'ge flumbler of Indians. Major Muir
andi two slibalterils werc w ounded, onîe of thiiet since clcad.
About forty lad jans werce found dead on the field, and Tecum-
sel, t1heir Iea(ler was sliglitly wounded. Tha inurber of
xvotndcd lad ians wlio escaj)e( lis fot been ascerta1ined. Four
of M\aJor Muir'ýs de-t acliict bave been made P.Snrand
fh±teen of the 4 tre-inielît killed or wounded. The inlhitia
anid vohiiiitecrs t ttaclied t< lii c<)oini (ln xverC iii tie severest
p)art of tuie action, aîîd iliei r loss iiiiist bave bcc eat ias
not yet been ascertained.

Return, of leilled and weounded in the action fouglîl near
Maguaga, August 9, 1812.

4th Un ited States' reginient-IO noii-comnîrnissionied officers
and privates killed, ani forty-five wounded; capt. Baker of
tlic lst regiment of Infantry; lieutenanit Larrabee of the 4th;
lieutenant Peters of the 4tb; ensign Whistler of the l7th,
doing duty in the 4th; lieutenant Siily, and an ensigni, -whose
name bas uot beeil returned to me, were wounded.

In flic Ohio and Mihgnvolunteers, 8 ivere k-il]ed and 13
wvounded.

DISTRICT GENERAL ORDERS.

(Order Book of LI.-Colonel John Macdoneill)

lcadqiiirters, Fort Anillerstbur,
Autgust 14tlb, 1812.

D). Generai Orders.

Major General Brock announces lus arrivai to flic troops
quartered in the W7esternu District, ai-d directs officers in com-
mand wvil1 iniuediateiy transmit returns of ilueir respective
corps.

The Major General congratulates tlue troops on the evacu-
ation of the country by tlic enemy. Hie is persuaded that nofhing
but flic spirit iuanifcstcd b 'y those wvho have rcmained doiug
duty, and tue judicious Ineausures adopted by Colonel Procter
have compelled hirn to zo disgraefif a retreat.
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Colonel Elliott and M1ajor Mcc 1 ani the ofiesof the
Indian Departmnent are entitled to bis best tbanks for their
judicious management of the Indians, and for the example of
gallantry whieh they have iuniformly shown before the enemy.

The Major General cannot avoid expressing his surprise
at the numerous desertions whichi have occurred from thle ranks
of the militia, to whiehi eircumstanee the long stay of the
enemy on this side of the river must in a great measure be
ascribed. 11e is willing to believe that their conduiet proceeded
from an anxiety to get in their harvests and not from any pre-
diliection for the principles or Government of the United
States. Ire rcquests officerq comînanding corps to transmit to
hlim the naines of suncb Inilitiamen as have remained faithful
to t1îeir oatbi aýnd duty, that iminediate measiures înav be takzen
ta diseharge their arrears of pay.

The enerny being stili in the neighbourhood, the whole
physical force of the country w'ill be employed ta di-ive him
tc, such a distance as -%vill cnsulre its tranqnillit ' .

Officers commanding militia corps are responsible tixat
cvery individual bound to embody himnself do immediately re-
pair to this station, in defauit of which hie wvill be treated as

adeserter and subjected to aIl the penalties of the niew Militia
Act.

Captains _il\uir, Talion' an(l Chambhers, 41st Regiment.
Captain Glegg, 49th Ilegiment, Captain Mockler, Xewfonndland
Regiment, and Captain Dixon, Royal Engineers, are appointed
to the rank of Major as long as the local service ou which they
are employed continues.

The troops in the Western District will he formed into
three brigades: The flrst under Lient. Colonel St. George, to

1 Thomas McKee was born in 1770 being the son of Alexander
McKee, Indian agent at Fort Pitt. Re was comxnissioned as ensign in
the 6Oth Regiment, Mardi 29, 1791; promoted to lie lieutenant, Feb-
ruary 5, 1795; and calptain February 20, 1796. He was appointed deputy
superintendent for the western Indians in 1799 on tie recommendation
of Lieutenant-Governor Hunter, a post for which he was remarkably well
qualified by his knowledge of Indian language3, and cuêstoms. Hie resignred
his commission in the army in 1805. He was elected to represent the
county of Kent in the Legisiative Assembly in 1800, and elected for the
county of Essex in 1801. During the war of 1812 ho held a commission
a,,4 major of the 2nd Regiment of Essex militia. He died at the Cascades
in Lower Canada on October 20, 1814, a victim of bis intemperate habits.

-Whilst I was at Amherstburg with Baskwell lie pointed out to me
the stump of a very large buttol-,woôd tree, whichi Captain McKee of
the 60th regiment had eut down with one hand for a wager between
sunrise and sunset on a ion, summer's day. The stunip mea&eurûcd nearly
three feet and a haif in diameter. Captain McKee was at this time
(1800) superintendent of Indian affairs for the district of Amherstburgh;
hoe was six feet four inches higli, and exceedingly powerf ni, bis mother
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Fromi this man's report, the Chiefs of these Tribes have
determined to corne hcrc onlv in the Spring to make a dcmand
of ammnimition and Armus.

l'le Propliets brotlier,' whio Nveuit to dt, .Suth~ar

Winter 1810-11 is reported by this man to be on bis rcturn
and bias rcaelbcd ficb fartl)e-4t Uikapoi) Town, nni is ,hr in
Council with. flc differcut Nations-Hie pamsed Vincennes on
bis way home, and met the Arîny of Governor HIarrison re-
Ireating, but no insilt xvas offered to hini or bis few friends,
who accornpanicd Iiim.--

Wbien the Messenger I sent, returns, 1 no donbt xviii receive
further intelligence respccting thr vienvç of the TIndians and
will ]ose no timiiin transmnitting it to you-or perhaps be the
bearer of it myseif

The foIlowin1g is an aecoitnt of tbe ixuiners of the IDijlerent
Nations killed in the action vizt

Kikaipoos. .....-.... .. . .. ....
Winibiegoes.............
Potewatemies.............4 25.
Ottawas. ............
Creeks................2
Shawanese................

Frorn the manner in w'bich the Kikapoo relates bis story
I sincerely believe his accouint to be correct.

PS-Tbe Indian Forces eoUii5ste(l of froîn 250) in 200 ,nd
flot more than 100 xvere ever engaged.

CAPTAIN A. GRIAY 2 TO SIR GEORGE PREVOST.3

(Canadian Archives, C 676, p. 79.)

-Montreal 1 3 'h January '1812
Dear Sir,

............ ..... ........................
.......................... ....................
.............. ............ ....................

The next objeet I turncd my attention to xvas the N. West
Comipany. 1 bave had several discussions with the heads of

1 Tecurnsehi, see ilote on P. 33.
2 Captain Àndrew Gray, acting deputy quartermaster-general from

January 3 to Octobcr 30, 1812, was appointed assistant quartermaster-gen-
erai, June 29, 1812. Hie was appointed lieutenant February 25, 1808; po
rnoted captain in Nova Scotia Fencibles, August 1, 1811. lie was killed in
action while reconnoitering the enemly's works at Sackett's Harbour, May
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consist of detachmients of the Royal Newfoundland Regiment
and of the KICent and First and Second Regiments Essex
iMfilitia .The Second inder eoinand of 31ajor Chambhers

consisting of flfty men of the 41st Rogimsent and the whole of
the detachments of the York, Lincoln, Oxford and Norfolk
Mil itia. The Third Brigade, under the command of Major
Talion, wvil1 consist of the remainder of the 4lst Regiment.

Colonel Procter wvi1l have charge of tiue wbole line lindlei
the orders of the Major Genera].

James Givins,' Esquire, late Captain. 3i1h Ieginient, is
appointed Provincial Aid-de-Camp, with the rank of Major
in the Militia.

By order of the Major General.

J. 1B. -~En.Major, A.1}C.

SIR GEORGE PREVOST TO THE EARL 0F LIVERIPOOL.

(Canadian Ar-chives, C 1218, p. 365.)

Montreal 1 4 th August 1812

No 65.

My Lord,
I have the honor to transmit herewith. for Your Lordships

information, the copy of a Report which has been forwarded
to me by Major General Brock of the surrender by Capitul-
ation of the American Post of Michilimackinac to a iDetacli-
ment of His Majesty's Troops from St Josephs, under the com-
mand of Captain Roberts of the 1 0 1i Royal Veteran Battalion;

The Report is accompanied by a Return of Prisoners taken,
and of the Stores wvhich were found in the Fort;

was an Indian, and the himýself retained a slight tinige of the olive colour
of the natives, but he was one of the best tempered fellows and most
ientertaining companions T. have ever met with."-' Landmanns Adventures
and Recollection s.' Vol. II, p. 150.

2 Joseph Talion, a captain in the 41st Font. HIe commanded the
4lst Regiment and the right wing of the British force in the action at
Frenchtown on the river Raisin on January 22, 1813. He was severely
wounded, and for his good conduct on that occasion received the thanks of
General Procter. le was engaged in the action at the Miami, 1813;
taken prisoner at Moraviantown, 1813; and detained in prison for several
monthos as a hostage.-(Canadian Archires, 0 912, p. 26.)

1 James Givins was appointed an ensign in the Qiueen's Raiigers in
1791: promoted to be captain in the 5th Foot,' Novemnber 19, 1803. ie(
was, shortly afterwards appointed Iiidiaii agelnt at York and resigned
his commission. He was gazetted provincial aide-de-camp to Major-
Generai Brock, August 14, 1812, -%ith the rank of major in the militia.
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In addition to these 1 bave a fnrther report of the Crews
of two Vessels anîotintirig to the Ninnber of 43, (who werc iii
the Fort) havirqg fa]len it 0 our bîands togethier witlî 700 packs
of Furs.

MfVy TJespatch N' 51) will bave aequaintcd your Lordship
of a large Peitaeliient fi-om tlie Amlerican Arnîy having taken
possession of SandwiýCh 01n the 1t', iultimio ;-

i3rig'. Geîi' Iil I find], comnmcuced Lis Operations against
Amnhîrstburg al few days after the Detachrnent, of flic 4 1"~
Reg' have behiavcd with great gallantry, in repelling tlîree
attacks made Ly the Almerieaiis to approaehl the Fort, by tlic
River Canard; Tliese successes wvith flic diversion on the flankç
of the Fncmy, by the possession of Michilimaekinac on the
17 h ulto' inny be attend e( w\ýith Consequences favorable to tlhe
Security of Upper Canada.

MAJORý-GENERAL BROCK TO BRIG.-GENERAL RULIL.

(Ilistorical iftqisier- of the Uniled ,States, 1812-13; 2 cd.,
Plîiladelplîia, 1814; Vol. II, p. 50.)

Head-Quarters, Sandwich, August 15, 1812.
Sir,

The force at mly disposai anthorises me to require of you the
immediate surrender of fort Detroit. It is far from my inten-
tion to join in a war of extermination, but yon must be aware,
that the numerous 'body of Indians who, have attacbed them-
selves to my troops, will. be beyond controni the moment the
contest commences. You will find me disposed to enter into
such conditions as will satisfy the most scrupulous sense of
hononr. Lieut.-eoloncl iM'Donnell and major Glegg are fully
authoriscd to conclude any arrangement that may lead to pre-
vent flic nnnecessary effusion of blood.

BRIG.-GENERAL HULL TO THE MAJOR-GENERAL BROOK.

(J[lorical Reqister of t/te (T 0 ited States, 1S12-13; 2 ed.,
Philadelpliia, 1814- V~ol. II, p. 50.)

Ilead-Quia rters, Detroit, Augusi 15, 1812.
Sir,

I have received your letter of this date. I have no other
réply to make, than to inforin you, that I amn prepared to meet
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any force which may be at your disposai, and any consequences
which mnay resuit from any exertion of it you may think proper
to make.

I avail myseif of this opportunity to informi you that the
flag of truce under the direction of captain Brown, proceeded
contrary to the orders, and without the knowledge of col. Cass,
who commanded the troops which attacked your pickets, near
the river Canard bridge.'

I likewise take this occasion to inform you that Cowie's
bouse was set on fire contrary to, my orders, and it did not
take place tili after the evacuation of the fort. From the best
information I have been able to obtain on the subjeet, it was
set on lire by some of flhc inhabitants on the other side of the
river.

DISTRICT GENERAL ORDERS.

(Order Booki of LI.-Colonel John Macdonell.)

Headquarters, Fort Amherstburg,
August i5th, 1812.

iD. General Orders.

The troops will be in readiness to embark at MeGee's (Me-
Kee's?) Point at three o'clock to-morrow niorflifg. Colonel
Elliott will proceed during the night to the eastern shore of
the River Rouge, and upon his communicating with the Major
General the troops will immediately commence erossing the
river and land between River Rouge and Spring Wells.

Colonel Elliott wil] place the Indians in a position to take
the enemy in flank and rear, should hie be disposed to oppose
the crossing.

Lientenant. Colonel St. George wvil1 march his brigadé
this evening and canton the men in the bouses close to the spot
at which the embarkation is to take place.

The officer8 of the commissariat will make the necessary
arrangements to supply tAie troops employed on the opposite
shore with provisions and evcry article required by the different
departments. lDuring the operations of the troops in the field

eadh mnan will receive one guli of spirits per day. The number

1 See despatch, Hull te Prevost, September 8, p. 212, and the following

despatch.
17804-10
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for which. provision is to be made may be calculated at two
thousand.

By order of the Major General.

J. B. GLEGG A.D.C.

ARTICLES 0F CAPITULATION 0F FORT DETROIT A1ND DEPEND-
ENCIES.

(Classelinan's 1902 reprint, p. 67, of "Richardson's Wlar of
1812.," 1842.)

Camp at Detroit, 16tlh Aug., 1812.

Capitulation for the surrender of Fort Detroit, entered into
between -Najor-General Brock, commanding Tus Britannie
Majesty's forces, on the one part, and Brigadier General Huill
coinmanding the North Western army of the United States,
on the other part.

lst. Fort iDetroit as well as -with ail the troops, regulars and
militia, wvil1 be immediately surrendered to the British forces
under the command of Major-General Brock, and will hoe
considered prisoners of war, with the exception of sucli of the
militia of the Michigan territory, who have not joined the army.

2d. Ail public stores, arms, and ail publie documents,
including every thing else of a public nature, will be
immediately given up.

3d. Private persons, and property of every description
will ho respected.

4th. IRis Exceilency, Brigadier-General Hull, having ex-
pressed a desire that a detacliment from. the State of Ohio,
on its way to join bis armny as well as one sent fromi Fort
Detroit, under the comnmand of Colonel M'Arthur, should ho
ineluded in the above capitulation, it is accordingly agree
to. It ie, however, to ho understood, that sueh part of the Ohio
Militia as have not joined the army, will ho permitted to
return to their homes, on condition that they will not serve
during the war; their arms wvi1l be delivered up if belonging
to the publie.
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5th. The Garrison will march out at the hour of 12 o'clock
this day, and the British forces will take imnmediate possession
cf the Fort.

J. MACDONELL, Lieut.-Col. militia, P.A.D.C.,
J. B. GLEGG, Major, A.D.C.,
JAMES MILLER, Lieut.-Col. 5th U.S. Infantry,
E. BRusii, Col. com'g lst regt. of Michigan Militia,

Approved,
W. HULL, B. Gen'l. Com'g the N. W. Army,

Approved,
ISAAC BRocx, Major-General.

An article suippleniental to the articles of Capitulation, con-
cluded at Detroit, the lOth of August, 1812.

It is agreed that the Offleers and soldiers of the Ohio Miii-
tia.and Volunteers shall be permitted to proceed to their respec-
tive homnes, on this condition, that they are not to serve during
the present -war, unless, they are exchanged.

\V. IIULL, B. Gen']. Coni'g N. W. Army, U-.S.

IsAAÇ- Bnocx, Major-General.

An article in addition to the supplemental article of the
capitulation, concluded at Detroit, the l6th of August, A.iD.
1812.

It is further agreed that the offleers and 8oldiers of the
Michigan Militia and Volunteers, under the coinnmand of Major

Wetherell, shall be placed on the same principles as the Ohio
niilitia and volunteers are placed by the supplemental article of
the l6th instant.

W. H-ULL, B. Gen'l Coin'g N. W. Ariy, IT.S.
IsAAc BRooK, IMajor-General.

PRIZE PÂY LIST-SURRENDER 0F FORT DETROIT.

(From original in~ the Royal Hlospital, Chelsea.)

Prize pay list of those entitled to share in the property
captured from the enemy at Fort Detroit, in Royal Hlospital,
Chelsea.

17804-101
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Officers. N.C.O. Privatü4.

General and Staff Officers ........ ........ ...... 9 .........
Field Train Department ................. - 1 1..........
Commissariat..................................i1 2 .....
Militia Staff officers ..... ... .. ........-....... 4.....
Detachment 4 Bn. Ri. Artillery .... ....... ........ 5 24
41st Rezt.of Foot................ .............. 13 26 263
Royal Newfoundland Fencibles.............. .... 4 8 41
Provincial Marine J)epartînent ...... ... .......... 5 9 119
Militia Force, lst & 3rd Reg., York Militia .... 4 6 77

5th Lincoln 2nd York...... ................... 3 3 69
Ist Regt. York Militia............ ............. 2 3 19
2nd Regt. Norfolk Militia ........ . ............ 6 3 59
lst Middlesex <attached to Norfolk) ..... .......... ..i.. ...
Oxford Militia ........... ... .... .......... .......... 2. ... i
Ist Regt. Essex Militia............. ........... 22 32 258
2nd Regt. Essex Militia ....................... 23 il 3la
lst Regt. Kent Militia................. ...... 9 8 46
Troop of Essex Militia Cavalry ....... .... ....... i 1 4

Indian Departnient................. ............ 5 il .....
49th Regiment ............... .......... ........ .......... ... .... i1
OffIcers (Regiients net mentioned)....... ......... 3 ..........

Total........................... 117 lai 1112

GENERAL ORDER.

(Caselnn \1902 reprint, p. 59, of " Richardson's 1l'ar of

Head Quarters, Detroit, lOth August, 1812.

Major-General Brock lias every reason to be satisfied witlî
the conduet of the Troops lie had the honor to lead this morn-
ing against thie enemy. The state of discipline whicli tliey so
eminently displayed, and the determination tliey evinced to
undertake the most liazardous enterprize, decided the enemy,
infinitely more numerous in men and artillery, to propose a
capitulation, the terms of wbich are lîerewitli inserted for the
information of the Troops.

The Major-Gerieral requests Colonel Procter xviii accept
bis bcst tlianks for the assistance lie derived from bis exper-
ience and intelligence.

The steadiness and discipline of the 4lst iRegirment, and
the readincss of the iMilitia to follow so good an example were
highly conspicuonus.

The ability rnanifcsted by Captain Dixoîî of the Royal
Engineers in thc chýoice and conîstruction of thec batteries and
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the higli state of the Royal Artillery under Lieut. Trougli-
ton,' afforded the Mlajor-General inu ch gratification, and
refleet great credit on those officers.

The willing assistance given by Captain ilall and the
Marine Departmnent during the wbole course of the service lias
been very conspicuous, and the manner the batteries were
served this morning evinced a degree of steadiness highly com-
mendable.

Lieut. Dewar, Dpt. Ass. Qr. -Mýaster-GenieraI, afforded strong
proof by the local knowledge lie had acquired of the country,
of an unremitting attention t0 bis duty; and the care and
regularity wvith which the troops were transported across the
river, must in a like degree, be ascribed to bis zeal for the
service.

To Lieut.-Col. St. George, Majors Talion and Chiambers,
who commanded brigades, every degree of praise is due for
their unremitting zeal and attention to their respective com-
mands. The detachment of the Royal Newfoundland itegi-
ment, under the command of Major Mockler, is deserving every
praise for their steadiness in the field, as well as when em-
barked in the King's vessels.

The Major-General cannot forego this opportunity of ex-
pressing bis admiration at the conduet of the several companies
of Militi.a who se liandsomely volunteered f0 undergo the
fatigues of a journey of several hundred miles to go to the
rescue of an invaded district; and lie requests Major Salmon,
Captains I-latt,2 Heward, 13ostwick, and Robinson, wvi1l assure
the officers and men under their respective command (s), that
their services have been duly appreciated and will neyer be
forgotten.

The Major-General is happy to acknowledge the able as-
sistance lie lias derived from the zeal and local information of
Iieut.-Col. Nichol, acting Quarter-Master-General t0 tlie Miii-

1 Felix Trougliton, lieutenant in the Royal Artillery, was awarded
a gold miedal for his services at Detroit and granted the brevet rank of
major, November 28, 1812. He was wounded at Frenchtown, January
22, 1813; and died en hie way to England, June 26, 1815.

2 Samuel llatt, captain of a flank company of the 5th Lincoln, corn-
manded a detacliment of volunteers from the 2nd York and his own
regiment organized iu the vicinity of Burliflgton Heiglits.

3 Robert Nichol was a native of Dumfriesshire, Scotland, who erni-
grated t0 Canada at an early age. Hie acciuired considerable property
in the vicinity of Part Dover where lie owaed a flour miii and warehouse.
He was appointed lieutenant-colonel commanding thse 2nd Regiment of
Norfolk militia, February 12, 1812; and quartermaster-general for the
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To bis l)ersonal Staff the Major-General feels himself under
mnuell obligation; and lie requests Lieut.-Colonel Macdonell,
Majors Glegg and Givins, wvill be assured that their zealous
exertions have made too deep an impression on his mind ever
to be forgotten. he conduet of the Indians under (l. Elliott,
Capt. Mcl•ee, aud other officers of that departmcnt, joined
to that of the gallant and brave Chiefs9 of their respective
tribes, lias silice the commencement of the war been markçed
wvith acts of true heroism, and in nothing eau tbey testify more
strongly their love to the King, their Great Fatber, than in
following the dictates of hoîîor and hunfanity, by wvbich tbey
have beeu bitiierto actuated. Two fortifications have already
heen captured fromn the enemy without a drop of blood being
shed by the bands of the Indians; the instant the enemy suib-
mitted, bis life became sacred.

By ordcr,,of Major-General Brock

J. B. GLEGG, Capt., A.D.C.

FROM CAPTAIN ROBERTS. (UNADDRESSED.)

(Canadian~ Archives, 0 688-4, p. 175.)

Michilimackinac, 1 6 th August, 1812.
1)ear Sir,

The Messener I sent off to Colonel St George on the
capture of this place returned on the 3d instant without effect-
ing the purpose of lis mission, yon are already acquaiuted of
their having takcen prisoner a Man of the (naine) of Smithi
bound here with dispatches from General Hll who was per-
mitted to escape 'but what is stili worse a young Ottawa one
of the Crew was the bearer of Wainpum from. a Chie£ called
the Wiug, in the River St Clair to the Ottawas here telling
them. they liad done wrong in assistiýng their Englishi Father
that the Americans were as niumerous as the Sand and would
,exterminate them.

The effeet this had on the Indians in generRl was very per-
,ceptible but some of the principal Chiefs of the Ottawas who

11ilitia of Upper Canada on June 27, immediately after the declaration
of war became known to Brock. lie was awarded a gold medal for his
ýýervices at Detroit and was presented withi a sword of honour by the
legislature o! the province in recog-nition of his services during the war.
Hie represented the countY of Norfolk in the Legislative Assembly of
IJpper Canada from 1812 to 1824. His death was accidentai, cansed by
Ariving over the cliff near Queenston on a dark niglit in May, 1824.
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were here at the time beld secret Councils, to which two
Chippawas were invited.

I received information of their proceedings and it is most
probable that the preparations they saw making led them to
suspect their secret -%as discoverad. They waited on me the
following morning and requested leave to visit their Corn
fields and their Faimilies, it was not until aficer tlicir departure

that I was acquainted with the particulars that passed in their
Council by one of the Chippawa Chiefs that was present and
who openly avows it as his opinion that these people are both
Traitors and Cowards, it seems they bad determined to let go

my baud to go down to Detroit and implore forgiveness on1
t'heir knees fromn the Americans for what they 1liad done and
to demand of me the restoration of this Fort to that Govern-
ment these are the inhabitants of a village called Abacroshe
(L'Arbre Croche) fifteen leagues £rom hence who for the last
thirty years have been the acknowledged favourites they part-

ed from me with every apparent mark of satisfaction with
promises to repair to me on the shortest notice they are now
sent for and we shall sec what measures they intend to pursue
the weakness of my Garrison is a favourite topic of conversa-

tion amongst themn and I must once more beg leave to repeat
that a strong and active force is absolutely nccessary here af

this moment for the double purpose of defence against these
treacherous Men and for encouraging them. to corne forward

when ealled for which nothing but the shew of superiority on
our part will I amn confident cffcct.

Whilst we were yet celebrating the birth day of lus Royal
Hfighness the Prince iRegent your Express arrived. The

Indians were cxtremely anxious for the News I called
themn together the next morning whcn amongst other things
they wcre made acquainted with the threatening Anathema
of the American Coimmander about 200 Men were alU
we could colleet at the moment ail offcred their services
to go to Amherstburgh and some of the Chiefs and young
mon shewed great zeal. It would appear from. your

Letters that the General must have imagiued that ail the
Indians brought here by M' Dickson as well (as) those that

had been collected for the expedition against this place were

still here The dreadful consumption of Provisions caused

by those people who fiockcd in from all Quarters witlh their

Wives and Objîdren obliged me to ýsend them off as fast as

possible and the distant Indians wvere no0 sooner served with
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presents that they were warned to return to their Country
and nothing less than an immediate objeet of employment
where great recompense was to be expected could I think have
detained them.

Thirty Men of the' Sioux Nation are ail that remaiu
of those that came with M' D. I have urged him
repeatedly to take them down but the neeessity of their going
to rouse their Countrymen and to afford relief to their starv-
ing Families is always pleaded in excuse they have this day
rLeeived presents to an enormous amount and are to take leave
tomorrow. The heavy responsibllity I arn incurring by sanc-
tioning the enormous expenses which the Indian department
seerns now Io demand gives me great uneasiness-

The Spark which gave life to every proceeding at the com-
mencemnent of our operations seems to have nearly expired The
Traders bave most of them receiv'ed their supplies and are
departing for thieir Winter Groiinds private views and1

individual jealousies have overcome ervery other sentiment
Without forcibly detaining them and offering a large bounty
to their Engagees which I did not feel myscîf authorized to
do I found it impossible to collect any number of Canadians.
I had determined on seizing their goods and was issuing a
Proclamation to this effeet but it created such alarm in the
minds of the Indians, fearing their families would bo starved
for want of the usual tra'ding supplies an idea which these
Gentlemen took care by every means to foment I thouglit it
rnost prudent to abandon the measure, finding that nothing was
to (be) expected from the exertions of individuals I determin-
ed on a different mode of acting and have applied to the repre-
sentatives of the Northwest and Southwest Companies in their
public, capaeity for such assistance as their influence ean bring
forward-M' Pothier is gone to St Marys to consult on this
Subjeet and thus stands the state of affairs and the cooperation
so mucli desired by you and so eagerly embraced by me is for
the present at a stand still, but preparations are making to
expedite the transport of this party under the impression that
wve shal yet obtain a number of Men and Arms from St Marys-

An active intelligent Man well versed in the disposition of
Indians is m1.eh wanted, lere, !\F Askin is indefatigable in bis
exertions but as Store keeper alone he has more to attend to
than most Men would lie capable of. In my last Letter by
Aniable Chevalier' 1 T inforied voii of thie materials of -wbieh

1 An Ottawa chief, Pawquokomnan, whio was made an interpreter
w *th rai1, of lieutenant in the Indian Department in 1813. Seo p. 234.
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the Comipanies, for it appears there are two, One called the
N. Wrest, and another dcenomninated the S. West, or the Michili-
miackinack Compaiy-Tbc resuit is in substance as follows-
That the Ileads of tEie Companies are exceedingly grateful to
.your Excellency for taking' an interest iii the protection of
tlieir, Trade, titat tliey wxill cl ir w'iii mal into a011v illea"11re of
Defence, or even offence, tliat miay be proposed to them. To
render this Stateient clear I must refer yonr Excellency to
Srnith's Map of Upper Canada. In the event of War the R~oute
by Detroit and thie Rliver Sinclair must be abandoned, and that
by York adopt.ed. From York thcy will procccd by Lake
Simcoc to Gloucester l'av, in Lake liuron, and alorig tie Northi
Shore of tlic Lake to the Straits, or fails of St Mary's, and f rom
theuce it Lake Superior. Tbe only part of t.his Rou;te fliat
they feel any apprebension of being intcrrupted, or eut off by
the Enemy, is upon Lake Huron. An arroament înay be fitted
out at Detroit to intercept them in their return from the N.
WVest (when their Cargoes are more valuable) It is therefore
npon this line of 'oinnnunicaioin they ivili probabilv rC(luirc oui'
support. It would ap)pear from the infornmation I have received
tbat we raigbt be enabled to afford t.hern the requisite support
from York, as the communication from York to Lake Huron is
much shorter than that frorn Detroit to the track proposed by
the N. West. This is a point upon which I cannot, speak xvith
any degrec of certainty at present, I merely submit such ideas
as bave arisen out of tbe conversations 1 have had -witb the
Gentn concerncd in this Trade. On Lake Superior they
feci cvcry w'ay superior to the Ameriequs, having; the coi-
pleat command of the Lake, and the country on itsf banks-On
tracing the comnmun(ication) from thence downwards their
frst apprehensions are at the Straits of St. Mary's. At this
point the Enemy might cut them off, if some means are not
taken to prevent it. Those means could be (aecording to their
ideas) to remove the Garrison and Post of St. Joseph's Up to
the faiTs of St. Mary, where a very eligible position may ho
taken up, either iupon one of flic Islands ini the Strait, or upon

29, 1818. - In hlm the army lost a brave and intelligent officer."--
General Order, May, 31. 1813.

~ eogPeos(16-16,bn in New Yrk, as the eldest son
of Ma oGeneral A gsin Preoto the Brjjh army h a a native
of Gneva awsapitdmltr oenro t ui in 1798;

Deceber h,10,i ecgiino i. service in repeli anifvasionl
f t at ian bthFrnhletna-gverno of NoaSoeai 88lgvr r-i - h e gan c o a d r .i thD o rcesý 80n ç'its No t A i oa

tco e 
t1 

1811
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rny Garrison wvas cornposed, the infarnous conduct' of my own

Men surpasses ail precedent the punishments within my reach

are resorted to in vain One of them is 110w in Irons for strik-

ing an Officer in the execution of his duty

GENERAL RETURN OF PRISOINERS OF WAR SUR.RENDERED 13Y

CAPITULATION AT DETROIT, ÂUG. 16, 1812.

(Canadian Archives, C 688 B, p. 6.)

Regulars Ohio Volunteers

Rem", Remn.

Distribution.- -

Queen Charlotte....... .... .. ... .... .... ...... .... ... ...... ......

General Hunter ...... .... ... 0...8. .... .... ...... .... .... ...... ....

Nancy .......... ..... ........ 146..... .... .... ..... .... .. ... ......

Helen ....................... 8.... .... .... ...... .... .... ...... .....
Chippawa ..... ................. 21 ................ .... .... ...... ......
Mary .................. ..... .. 28.... .... ................
Thames .... .............. .... m.... .... .............. .. . .

Salina............ ................ .... .... ...177...... .... ..... .

Cayahoga............ ......... ... .... .... .... 57 ...... ...... ......

Revenue Cutter ............... ................. .... .... ...... ....

MCalls Boat.................... .... .... ... .... 50 ...........

In Boatq ............ ...... .... .... .... .... .... 283 ...........
la Detroit Barracks ...... ...... ..... 38 ........... 264 12 .... .......

In Amiherstburg D.......... .... .... 52 27 ......... 179 25. ....

Waggoners, &c., in Qr Mr Genl
Dept...................... ........ .... 82..... .... ..... . .

465 902 811126 4431 37 1606 2188

NB. The Priponers Surrendered at Michilimackinack & Captured in the

Cayahoga are included in the above Return.
DETROIT, Augt 26, 1812. RB.NCOL.CP

Qr Mr Genl Militia.

See despatch of Roberts ta Glegg, July 29, P. 100.
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RETIJRN 0F ORDNANCE AND ORDNANCE STORES TAKEN AT
DETROIT 16Tii AUGUST, 1812..

(Canadian Arcliives,/JI 688 A, p. 179.1)
24 Prs........................... ............... 9

Iron . . . 1 Il . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

9)dae I........ .... ......... ....... ....... .... 4
3 ................................. ....... i

Brass ........ 8 Inch' -o itzer......... ................5I .7 ...... ........ ..
Garrison 1 . . . ..... . .. . .. . .. . . . .

94 ................. .. ..................... 24
C6ae b..... .... .... .............. .......... 3k Do....o.......... .... ................ 2

Travelling.. 3 ....... '.................................. 2
8Jnch Howitzer.................... ......... i1

Do Do........ ............ .. ........ i1

(R ound.. ................................ 1

24 pr .... < Raped........... ........ .... .... .... ..... 20
4 (Jae.............. .... .... ................ 12

Caoe 12 *~. *f' Grp... .......................... - 120
RCase......... ..... ........................ 1680

Shot .... :u :...¶;.:..... ............
Grape...................... ..... 50
Case,....... ..... ... .. ......... -........... 80

pr...ýoud... . ....... ,........-.. 3138
6 Grapoe.............. ....................... 216

(Round............. .... .................... 3710t 3p.... -< Grape........ ......................... 21
Shot ...... Gapoe...................... ..... .. ........ 3

Ion h..............................23720

cae............. .......... .................. 35
Powder.....h.,.........~ arl f9 b... .. .............. ......... 607

8D 1, .................................... 96
Catnela pr .. ea..... .... ..................... ................ 2704

Muquts........ . ..... .... ......................... ..... 350
Bayonts.................................................20

Caoues .... Be.. ............ D 5s......... ....................... 250
CRife pp Ras..... ........ ..................... .............. .... .520
Flints ................................................ ......... .3200
Maquets bai....... C.rt..dg ................. ......................... 80200
Carouche with beits ............................................ ....... 175
Rifing ........ ................. ..... ..... ..... ..... ............... 60

Syn adwt Tacls........ ..... .............................. ........ i1

Sheets of Copper ................... ............ ..... .... . ......... 23
Brees quadrant ............................... .................... 1
Boardiiig Pikes ............. ............ .... ............ .. ........ 100
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RETURN 0F ORDNAN(CE AND ORDNANCE STORES TAKEN AT

DETROIT l8rn AUGUST, 1812-Continued.

Sets of Cartridge Forinersfroin .3 pl t<,'24 pl ..........................
Tons Cwts. r

Musquet Ball......... .............. 10
Buck Shot .............. .......- ... 1 I

....... .............. ....... ....... 2

One Small Laboratory Stili and ai, assortnient of Laboratory inaîllements and

Stores.FELUX TROUGIITON Lieut
Commg Royal Artillery

BROCK'S PROCLAMATION FOLLOWING THIE SURRENDER OF FORT

DETROIT.

(Canadian Archives, Q 315, p. 1723.)

PROCLAMATION.

Copy

By Isaac Brook, Esquire, Major Generai, Commanding
JUis Britanie Majesty's Forces in the Province of Upper
Canada &c., &c., &c.

WHEREAS the Territory of Michigan was this day by

Capitulation ceded to the Arms of Ris Britannic Majesty
without any other condition than the protection of private

property-And wishing to give an eariy proof of the uxodera-

tion and justice of the Governuxent, I do hereby announce to

ail the Inhabitants of the said Territory, that the Laws here-

tofore in existence shall continue in force until His Majesty's

pleasure be known, or so long as the peace and safety of the

,said Territory wvili admit thereof-And, I do hereby aiso

declare and nîake known to the said Inhabitants, tlhat they
shall be protected in the full exercise and enjoyment of their

Religion, 0f which ail persons both Civil and Yilitnry -%vill
take notice, and goveru thernselves accordingly.

Ail persons having in their possession, or having any know-

ledge of any Public Property, shall forthwith deliver in the

same or give notice thereof to the Officer Comn'anding, or

Lieutenant Colonel Nichol, wIlho are hereby dffly Aiuthorized

to receive and give proper Beceipts for the same.
Officers of Mihitia will bc heid responsible that al] Arins

in possession of Mi\ilitia Mon, ho irnmediately delivered up,
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and ail Individuals whiatever, who have in their possession,
Arms of any kind, will deliver themn up without delay.

Given under my hand, at iDetroit, this
sixteenth day of August, One thousand
eight hundred and twelve, and in the Fifty
Second Ycar of is Majesty's reign.

(signed) ISAAC BROOK,
Ma.,jor General.

MAJOR-GENERAL BROCK TO SIR GEORGE PREVOST.

(Canadian Archives, C 677, P. 45.)

Hlead Qnarters Detroit

Copy/August 
1 6 th 1812.

Sir/
I hasten to apprize Your Excellency of the Capture of this

very important Post: 2,500 troops bave this day surrendered
Prisoners of War, and about 2,5 Pieces of Ordnance have been
taken, without the Sacrifice of a drop of British blood; I had
not more than 700 troops including Militia, and about 400
Indians to accomplish this Service. When I detail my good
fortune Your Excelleney will be astonished. I have been
udmirably supported by Colonel Procter, the wbole of my
Staff and I may justly say every individual under rny comn-
mand.

MAJOR-GENERAL BROCK TO SIR GEORGE PREVOST.1

(Canadian Archives, Q 118, p. 228.)

Hlead Quarters, Detroit August 1 7th 1812.
Sir,

I have had the honor of informing Your Excellency that
the Enemy effected his passage across the Detroit River on
the 1 2 'h Ultimo, without opposition, and that after establish-
ing bimself at Sandwich hie bad ravaged the Country as far
as thec Moravian Town. Some Skirmisbies occurred between

1 A rough draft of this despatch may be found in Canadian Archives,
C 688 A4, p. 183.
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the Troops under Lieut Colonel St George and the Enemy
upon the River Canard, -which uniformly terminated in his
being repulsed -with loss.

The Occupation of Sandwich was evidently productive of
considerable effeet on the rninds of a large portion of the
Inhabitants. The disaffected became more audacious, and the
wavering more intimidated. I judged it therefore proper te
detachi at every risk a force down the River Thames capable of
acting in conjunction with the Garrison of Amnherstburg offen-
sively, but Cap' Chambers, -%whoin I had appointed to direct
this detachrnent, experienced difficulties from the prevalent
spirit of the moment, that frustrated my intentions.

The intelligence received from that Quarter admitting of
no delay, Colonel Procter wvas directed to assume the Corn-
mand, and bis force wvas soon after encreased with sixty ran<
and file of the 41 "~s Regiment.

In the mean time the most strenuous measures were adopt-
ed, te Counteract the Machinations of the evil disposed, and
1f soon experienced the gratification of receiving Voluntary
Offers of service f rom that portion of the Embodied IMilitia
the most easily collected.

In the attainment of this important point, Gentlemen
of the first character and influence shewed an example highly
creditable to them, and I cannot on this occasion avoid mien-
tioning the essential assistance I deriv-ed front John IMY-
Doneli Esquire, lis Majesty's Attorney General, who froni the

beginning of the War lins lionoredi me wvitli bis services as mly

provincial Aid-de-Camp.
A sufllciency of boats being collected at Long Point for

the conveyance of threc litindred mien,' thle embarkation took
place on the Sth instant, and in five days arrived in safety
at Amherstburg.

I found that the judicious arrangements wvhich had been
adopted immediately iupon the arrivai of Colonel Procter had
compelled the Enemy to retreat and take shelter under the
Guns of bis Fort.

That Officer commenced operations by sending strong de-
tachments across the river -with a view of cutting off the
Enemy's communication xithl bis resoiurces, thiis produc'd

two smart skirmishes on the 5 th and 9 t'~ instant, in both of

which the Enemy's loss wvas very considerable-whilst ours

'The draft of this despatch in, can dian Archives, C 688 A, p. 183,
shews that these consisted of 250 militia and 50 of the 4lst Rogiment.
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amounted to three killed and thirteen wounded-amongst the
latter I have particularly to regret Captain Muir and Lieu'
Sutherland of the 4 1"~ Regiment; the former an Officer of
great experience, and both ardent in His -Majesty's Service.

Batteries had likewise been commenced opposite Fort
Detroit, for one 18 pounder, two 12, and two 51 inch iMortars,
ail of which opened on the Evcning of the 1 5t' (having pre-
viously summoned BrigT. General HIll to surrender) and al-
thougli opposed by a well directed fire from seven 24 pounders,
such was their construction, under the able direction of Cap-
tain IDixon of the Royal Engineers, that no injury wvas sustain-
ed from its effect.

The force at my disposai being collected in the course of
the 15 " in the neighibourhood of Sandwich, thc embarkation
took place a littie after daylight on the following M.orning,
and by thc able arrangements of Licutenant Dewar, of the
Qiufýitcr Master Gcncral's Dept. flie whole wvas iii a short time
landed without the smallest confusion at Spring Well, a good
position, thiree miles West of Detroit.-The Indians whlo bad in
the meftntime effected their landing two miles be]oý,, moved
forwards, and occupied the woods about a mile and a haif on
Our left.

The force which I instantly directed to march against the
Enemy, consisted of thirty Royal Artillery, two hundred and
flfty 41't Reg'., fifty Royal Newfoundland Regiment, four
hundred Militia and about six hundred Indians, to which
were attached three 6 pounders and two 3 pounders.

The services of Lieut. Troughton Commanding the Royal
Artillery, an Active and intelligent Officer, heing required in
the field, the direction of the Batteries was entrusted to Cap-
tain Hall, and the Marine Department, and 1 cannot with-hold
xny entire approbation of their conduet on this occasion.

I crossed the river with an intention of waiting in a strong
position the effect of our fire upon the Enemy's Camp, and in
the hope of compelling him to meet us in the fleld. But receiv-
ing information upon landing that Colonel M'Arthur, -au
Officer of high reputation, had left the Garrison three days
before with a detaclirent of five hundred men, and hearing
soon afterwards that his Cavalry had been seen that morning
three miles in our rear, I decided on an iminediate attack.

Accordingly the Troops advanced to within one mile of the
Fort, and having aseertained that the Enemy had taken littie
or no precaution towards the land side, I resolved on an
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Assault, whilst the Indians penetrated bis Camp. BrigT. Gen1.
Hull however prevented this movement by proposing a cessa-
tion of hostilities, for the purpose of preparing termis of Capi-
tulation, Lieut. Colonel John McDonell and Capt Glegg were
accordingly deputed by me on this Mission, and returned with-
in an hour with the Conditions, which I have the honor here-
with to transmit.

Certain considerations induced me afterwvards to agree to
the two supplementary Articles

The force' thus surrendered to His Majesty's Arius, calu-
not be estiniated at less than Two thousand five hundred Men:
in this estimate Colonel McArthur's Detachment is included,
as hie surrendered- agreeably to the terms of Capitulation in
the Course of the Evening, with the exception of two hundred
men, wborn hie left escorting a valuable Convoy at some littie
distance in his rear, but «there can be no doubt the Officer
Commanding will consider hirnself equally bound by the Capi-
tulation.

The Enemy's aggregate force was divided into
Two Troops of Cavalry.
One Company of Artillery, regtulars.
The 4th United States IRegimeut.
Detachments of the 1"~ and na' United States IRegiment,

Volunteers.
Three iRegiments of the Ohio Militin.
One d' of Michigan territory.
Thirty three pieces of brass and iron Orduance have al-

ready been secured.-
When this Contest Commenced niany of the Indian Nations

were engaged in Active Warfare with the United States, not-
'withstanding the constant endeavours of this Goverument to,
dissuade them. from it. Some of the principal Chiefs happen-
ed to, be at Amherstburg trying to procure a supply of Armis
and Ammunition which for years had been with-held, agree-
ably to the Instructions received £rom Sir James Craig, and
since repeated by Your Excellency.

From that moment they took a most active part, and appear-

ed foremost on every occasion, they were led yesterday by

Colonel Elliott and Capt. M0Kee, and nothing could exceed

their order and steadiness-a few prisoners were taken by

' For Hull'a outimate of hie force see hie despatch to the Socretary
et War, August 26, p. 184; eee aiso case ta the secretary cf War, Septein-
ber 10, p. 218.
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tbem. during the advance whom. they treated with every human-
ity, and it affords me much pleasure in assuring Your Excel-
lency that such was their forbearance and attention to what
was required of them, that the Enemy sustained no0 other loss
in M1en, than w'hat wvas occasioned by the fire of otir batteries.

The high sense I entertain of the abilities and judgment
of Lieut. Colonel lVyers induced me to appoint him to the
important Command at Niagara.

It was with reluctance I deprived myseif of bis Assist-
ance, but had no other expedient.

][is duties as head of the Quarter Master General's depart-
ment were performed to my satisfaction by L'. Colonel Nichols
Quarter Master General of the Militia.

Captain Glegg my Aid de Camp will have the honor of
delivering this Dispatch to Your Excellency.-

He is charged with the Colors taken at the Capture of Fort
Detroit, and those of the 4th United States Regiment.

Captain Glegg is capable of giving Your Excellency every
information respecting the state of the Province, and 1 shall
esteem myseif highly indebted to Your Excellency to afford
him that protection to which his merit and length of Service
give him. a powerful Claim.

P.S. I have the honor to enclose a Copy of a Proclama-
tion which I issued immediately on taking possession of this
Country-

I should have mentioned in the body of my Dispatch, the
Capture of the A dams, she is a fine Vessel and recently repair-
ed, but without arms.

SIR GEORGE PREVOST TO EARL BATHURST.'

(Canadoen Archives, Q 118, p. 177.)
No. 3.

My LrdMontreal 1 7th Auge 1812.

I have the honor to inforin Your Lordship that an Invasion
of Upper Canada took place on the 1 2 '~ of July last, the Enemy
having on that day crosýsed the River Detroit with a Force
composed of Regular Troops and Militia together with Forty

1 The Earl of Bathurst, formerly Lord President of the Council, had
succeeded the Earl of Liverpiool as Secretary of State for the Department
of War and the Colonies. The Banl of Liverpool htad become First Lord
of the Treasury and Prime Minister.
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or Fifty Cavairy amounting in the whole to about 2,300 men
under the Coninand of Brigadier Generai HIIil & took post at
Sandwich.

The Militia in the neighibourhood not being able to oppose
any effectuai resistance retreatcd upon their approacli towards
iFort Amicrstburg -about twelve miles distant. Part of the
'Eneiny's Force Liaving since adv'anced to within about six
miles of that Fort, sevcral siirmishies have taken place between
thei & the Troops of the Garrison wvhicli have constantly ter-
minated iii favor of the latter, wvith the loss of severai men on
the part of the Enemy, & of oniy one Soldier of the 41'
kiiled & another wounded, and a similar ioss on the part of the
Indians-And I amn happy to say that on these different occa-
sions His -Majesty's 41't Re,-' in a partieular manner dis-
tinguished thomselves.

The iast Aceouints froin Arnhlerstburg are to the 3 0 'h Uit'
at -vhich time Coi. Procter of the 4 1 "t Regt who commanded
there did not conceive the Post to be in any immediate danger,
tho' at the saine turne he strongly pressed for a reinforcement.

Immediately upon the Invasion of the Province and upon
the issuing of the Proclamation by General Iluil, wliich I have
the honor of herewith transmitting, it was plainly perceived
by Gen' Brock that little reliance could be piaced upon the
Miiiitia, and as littie dependance upon the active exer-tions of
any considerable proportion of the population of the Country,
unless lie was vestcd with f ull power to repress the disaffected
Spirit which was daily beginning to shiew itself, & to restraiin
& punish the disorders which threatened to dissolve the whole
iMilitia Force he had assembed-lJe therefore calied together
the Provincial Legisiature on the 2 7th Uit0 in the 'hope that
they would adopt prompt & effectuai measures for strengthen-
ing the hands of the Governrnent àit a period of sueli danger
& difficulty, & wvhich were so necessary effectualýly to repel the
Invasion made upon one part of the Province, & to defend it
from the attacks menaced upon others.

In these reasonable expeetations I arn sorry to say Gen
Brock lias been miiscrabl 'y disappointed, and a lakewarm &
temporizing spirit, evidently dictated either by the apprehen-
sion or the wish that the Enemy migit. soon be in complete
possession of the Country, having prevented the Assernbly from
adopting any of the Measures proposed to them, they were
prorogued on the 5t' Inst.

17804-ll
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This step' Geji' Brock was îndueed t() take by the advice
of the Executive Couneil, a Copy of wvhose proceedings on
that head I have the hionor to inelose to Your Lordship, & to
which I bcgr leave to refer yoiî as containing the fiilest infor-
mation of the then state of thc Province, and of the means to
be employed for its defence-

I have aise the honor of transmitting to Yoixr Iordship
Copies of two lcttcrS2 Which, passed betxveen G-enl Hull and
Lt Col St George then Commanding at Amherstburg as indi-
cative of the temper and disposition in wvhichi the Invasion of
Upper Canada lias becn iindertaken.-

Gen' 'Brock fîîlly aware of the great Importance of tule
Post of Amherstburg hiad previoiis to the Invasion of the Pro-
vince strengthencd it in evcry xvay whieh the smnall means iii
lis power wouild permit, & finding from the resuit of the meet-
ing of the Legisiature thiat lie wvas left to bis owvn resources
arising almost wholly fromn the regutlar Troops uinder his Coin-
mand, to resist the further approaches of the Enemy, hie lef t
York on the 5' Ins' for Fort George for the purpose of piutting
himsélf at the 'head of a detacbment of pickçed Militia Volun-
teers whom hie was assembling at Long Point on Lake Erie, &
-%vith whomi together withi a l)arty of 60 mon of the 4 1 "t Reg' &
sucb Indians as hie could colleet it wvas bis intention to proceed
to the immediate relief of AXniersthuirg, as uipon the safety
of that Post uintil the arrivai of such reinforcements as I might
be enablcd ta afford liiîn froni thi., Provinice, would in a great
measuire (lcpend the Fate of the Province.

Fromn the moment I had heard of the Invasion of the UIpper
Province I had not been unmin(lful of the neeessity of rein-
forcing Gen' Tirock to suehi ail extent as the Exigellcies of the
service of this Province wotild permit, and arrangements were
made aeeordingly for that puirpose,-

A part of the 4 9 "' ReÏgt lbas already procevedcd from fo
treal te Kingston where it lias probabiy arrived hy this time,
and lias been followed by the remainder of the Newfoundland
IRegiment of some pieked Veterans; tbe other Companies of
the 4 9 t' liegiment wvil1 proceed to the saine destination as soon
as a sufficient number of batteaux ean be colleted-

I have also deemed it necessary to give Major Gen Sheaffe
a temporary Employment upon the Staff as Major General in
UJpper Canada, & from bis long residence in. th.-.ý Countrýy &

'See despatch, Brock te Liverpool, August 29, with enclosures, P. 190.
2 For theSe letters, Seo pp. 69-70.
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the British side. Ibat the Post of SI. Joseph's affords no0 pro-tection wbatever to their Trade, as it is upon a large Island,wvhich bhas no0 command over the cbannels to the iRight and leftof it. That this change of Position of the Garrison, wvou1denable them to concentrate their force upon Lake Superior atSý. Mary, and combine their operations w-ith our Troops. Ifthe Enemy established himef upon any point in Lake Huron,'they wonld Arm one of their Vessels (on1e of 60 Tons) and munber down the falis, and carry with them every man tbey couldmuster amounting to about 300 Voyageurs and as many Indians.This force they imagine combined with the disposable part ofthe Post IRegulars, acting iii concert with the force that itinighk be possible to furnish them from York, wvould enablecliein to clislodge the enerny fruin any Position lie nia -fake iip upon' the Lake, and in short exl behintentireiy from any participation in the Navigation orCommerce of Lakes Superior, Huron and Michigan-Tocompleat this objeet effectually they have suggested thepropriety, and practicability, of reducing Michilimackinack:(an Americari Post at the entrance of Michigan.) This Postthey describe as very weak, being commanded within Pistolshot, &c. It is to be observed that the Theatre of action of theS. Wecst Comnpany is the country on the Banks of Lake Michi-ganý, and that of tbe N. West alI the rest of the Wiiderness, theHudson iBay Company's settlmt excepted,-~Tîîre is an objecttîtat wvould tend materially to forward this branch of our Miii-tary Systeni; that is forming flic two Companies into twoVolunteer Corps, by giving the Ileads, and Confidentiai Clerks&c. Commissions, according to an order of Rank that they înightsettle among themscîves. That is making the flrst person ofeach Comp' Lt Col. Comm. and keeping a rcgiilar gradation1downwvards according to their influence and standiing in tlicConîp)y.l The ' expr1ess e\-ev iý i to ho iisefffl in 1 te0111111ocause, and 1 arn persuaded require on]y to ho directed how toprocecd, to become a, formidable B3ody, wh iei1 I wvillhave thehonor of explaining more ftuliy when I rettumn-One greataqdvantage that would result fron, Coxnmissioning the Officersof these Companies, wvould ho the protection it would ensurethemi i11 the event of any of theni falling into flic hands of theenemy-Without Com (mission) s tiîey might be treated as free-
1The North West Fur Company raised the Corps of Canadian Voy-

ageurs about October, 1812, whiell was disbanded at ILachine in Mardi1813. They participatetî in~ engagemen1 ts at St. Regis and LaColle.
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bis known abilities, I feel confident lic wvill prove of niaterial
assistance to Gen' Brock under xvbose command I have placed
him-The great superiority of Our Naval Force on the Lakes
bias conitributefi in no smnall deicree to profra.ct the fali of Arn-
herstburg, & wvil1 I have no doulit enable tlie destincd reinforce-
ments to reacli it in safety; whilst at the same time the for-
tunate surrender of Fort Micbulimackinac, the detail of -vvich
I have had the hionor of transmifting to Lord Liverpool, ii-ay,
as I truist if will, occasion a diversion by thle Indians in the
rear and on the flanks of tbe Enemy, so as ta enable Gen' Brocli
to attack them with advantage & probably compel them toý
retire f rom the Province.

To tbe prompt persevering & energetie ieasures of that
Officer iii a season of uncommon difficulty & embarrassment
mnust be ascribed the present safety of the Upper Province, &
I confidently look forward to its ultirnate preservation from a
continuance of tbe saine zeal, juidg-nient & ability wvbichi lie lias
Ijitherto rnanifested in its (lefencf'. In addition to the other
difficulties of Gen' Brock's situation I ought, fot to omit to
mention te Your Lordship the \vant, of moncy, wbich could not
be obtained at any v(iscounit for Govcrnment Bis of Ex-
chiange; ail that possibly could be spared from the iM1ilitary
Chest in this Province bias been sent t0 himi, & I deeni it a
singularly fortunate occurrence that at tiis criticai Juncture,
the issue of Arniy Bis -%vichl I bave nmade under tbe sanction
of the late Act of the Provincial Legisiature of Lower Canada
now enables me to relieve bimi f roi the increased Embarrass-
mnents in whicbi he would have oilicrwise been involved fromi
the wvant of money bof h for flic payrnent of tlic Regular Troops

&of the \iilitii. Ilpon flic Frontier line extending froin Fort
Erie to, the IHead of the Lakc Ontario no attack bias hitlierta
been made by the Enerny, nor is if ipprchended wbilst Arrn-
bierstburg hoids ouf tbat an *v wvil1 be made wbich tbe Force in
that quarter is nlot adequate to repel. From IKingston to Mon-
treal tbe Front ier line appears af present equaily secure &
such measures have been adoptcd for its defence by tbe siupply
of Arms & Amnrunition to the 3Militia. in that Quarter whon
appcar particularly well disposed & active, as well by mount-
ing giins on comnanding pogitions, that the communication
by the IRiver te thle Lake wvi1l be fully profected & the Country
secure from any atfempts of ilie Enerny to molest it-The
arrivai. of the First Battalion of flic Ioyals from the West-
Indies with the exception of one Tran-port captured by tue.ý

17SU-11 j
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United States Frigate Essex but afterwards ransomied & sent
to Hlalifax lias principall 'v affordied nie the nieais, of furnish-
ing Geni Brock wxvth the'reintorcemnents I have sent to him.
TJhe 8 th or Kings tReginient lias arrived this M(on) from
Quebee to relieve the 4 9 ' Uegt'-This fine & effective IReg'
,of the 8"' togetiier with a Chain of Troops establislhed in the
vicinity of this place consisting of regular & Militia Forces,
the whole amounting to near F.ouir thousand five hundred men,
effectually serve to keep ini check the Enemy in this Quarter
where alone they are ini any strengthi, & to prevent any Attempt
to carry on a predatory MWarfar .e against this flouirishing por-
tion of Lower Canada.

I-Iaving thui.s detailed to Your Lordship the mneasures I
have fotind it necessary to adopt for the secnrity of the Canadas
allow me to request you wviIl stirnit themi to Ilis Rloyal Ilighi-
ness The Prince Iegeint with the expression of my huimble
hiope tlïat tîev miay inceet l1ie R~oyal Ilighness's Approbation.

GOVERNOR HARRISON TO THE SECRETARY OF WÂR. (EXTRACT.)

(Hisiorical Narrative of the Civil aind Mlilitary Services of
M[ajoir-Genýer-al Wnii. J!. f1arrison, by Moses Dawson;

(}inînidi,1.' p.79.)

Louivilc, Ky. 18 h Augitst, 12.

Sir,
The regimient of Kentucky voltinteers destinied for Vincennes,

rendezvoused at this place yesterday .......... A gentleman
ixnmediately from. Vincennes, informs me that citizens there
are under great alarin, and that information received from
every quarter corroborates the account of the intcnded attack.
I have sent off one company froni the Indiana regiment of
militia adjacent to this place, and have agreed to dismiss tbem
in a montlî, on condition of titeir furnishing themselves with
horses. WThen the reginent now hiere reaches Vincennes, it
will be amply sufficient for tlic defence of that settiement. But
I fear that colonel Wilcox will nLot be able to leave Jefferson-
ville until the 2Oth inst ............ lI my letter of the loth
inst. I observed that it hiad been determined in a consultation
with the friends of the administration, that it would be better
to suspend the marching of any more of the Kentucky quota,
iintil your fnrther instructions sbould be received, or some
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further indication of hostililv on, the part of the Indians should
make it neeessary. Upon iy return to Frankfort, however,
a further consultation with governor Scott took place, and upon

a representation being made by one of the colonels in writing,
stating that it would be utter]y impossible to cofleet the troops
time enougli for, any offensive opûratiýons this f ai, unless the

order for their asseinbly slîould ho roon given, we both united

iopinion that it xvonld be neeecsarly, even upon the uncer-

tainty of tlîcir bcing wanted, flhat a dlistanit day should bc ap-

pointcd for their rendezvons at three differeiit po--ints. The
day fixed npon is the I st of LSeptember, and the places (lesig-

nated are Frankfort, Louisville, and Ilenderson, (Red Bank,)
the former for the cavalry and] two regiments of infantry,

and at each of the others, one regiient of infantry. If none,
or a part only, of these troops, slild ho xvanted, they can ho

disbanded, and the only con.'equence will be, some disappoint-
ment in thic men; but if they liad not been ordered to assemble,
and sbould tiiere be occasion for their sereiee some time in

September, it would have been foumd alimost impossible to get

them to any distant scene of action mntil the senson for suchi

operations xvould have been t.oo) far advancedl. Should the

hopes whiclî have been forme(] of tlic favorable effeets of the

council at Piqula not be realized, the government, at the moment
which shall ascertain its failure, xviii have at its disposai, a

formidable force ready to take the field; and the points of

rendezvous have been so llxed as to give as great a choice as

wvas possible, to the direction in whielh it may ho nioved.

COLONEL PROCTER TO CHIEF JUSTICE WOODWARD,'

DETROIT.

(Oanadian Archires. C 688A, p. 196.)

T)etroit Aug: 201h lS181
Sir

I enclose a Copy of a Proclamation issued by Major Gen-

eral Brook on the 1 6 'h Inst announcing among other Things.

that wishing to give an early Proof of the Moderation and

Justice of the British Government, the Laws heretofore in

Existence shahl continue in Force -antili is Majesty's Plea-

i Âugustus B. Woodward, chief justice of the territory of Michigan,
was appointed civil secretary by C olonel Procter, and acted in that cara-
City for several months affer *thé surrender of Detroit.
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sure be k*nown, or so long as the Peace and Safety of the Ter-
ritory will admit thoroof.

Undorstanding that you are the only Qificer of the late
Goverilment at present here, I should be happy for such In-
formation as you might l)lease to afford on the following Points.

1't What are the geographical Limits of the Territory by
the American Laws?

2d What are the settled and iisettled Parts; and -%vhat is
the population?

3" What wvas the civil Gorýverniient, and what were the
Expenses of it's Adniinîitration ? ciinic ecivil C(lo\erirnierit
ho reorganized \vitliout a iie\w suprenie civil Magistrate. Do
the Laws requiro sucb J\lagistrate, or any other, and if any,
wbat others, to resido boere. What offices mighit the Change of
Flag render necessary to be superseded, and whieh are sus-
ceptible of being continued, and would those who lieretofore
Iteld those Offices bo willing to continue in the Exorcise
of them, their Allegiance not being otherwise affected, for the
lime being, than as relates to the Tranqui]ity of the Country
under cxisting Circumstances.

CHIEF JUSTICE WOODWARD TO COLONEL PlIOCTER.

(Canadian Àr1ieC' 688A4, p. 199.)

iMdichigan, August 20, 1812.
Sir,

I return yen nîy tlbanks for the copy of the proclamation
whieh you have been se polite as te send. The determination
of General Brook te continue the American laws for the time
being and the full protection given to the private preperty,
and te the religion of the inhabitants, while it rendors an
honorable tribute to the elevated sentiments which actuate bis
mind, oannot fail at the same time to conciliate and obtain the
good-will of those affected by the lato change in the posture
of affairs, as well as to smooth the path of future accommoda-
tion when the existing misunderstandings between Great IBri-
tain and the Ainerican States shall be adjusted.

I reply with great pleasure to your several enquiries.
The geographical limits of the Territory of Michigan are

designated by ati act of Congress;;
The boundar y connnce, at, the solithern extrcmitvy of

Lake Michigan, and is drawn east from that point until it
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sha1l interseet Lake Erie. This line bas neyer been actually

run. it is therefore uncertain -where it -,vould interseet Lake

Erie. I have a minute of anl observation taken by a British

gentleman wlich nriakes tlic latitude of the southern extremnity

of Lake Michigan a degree and a haîf south of Detroit. This

'vould carry the line entirely south of Lake Erie. I arn in

p)osession of sonie rnaps -whieh so reprcsent the country. On

the contrary I bave scen other maps and have received many

oral comrmunications xvhich represent the southern extreinity

of Lake Michigan as nearly wvest of Detroit. The Anierican

governinent bave been, taking measures to remiove this ambig-

uity wbicb howvvr inay bave been impeded by the troubles

whicb hbave rccently pcrvaded those regions. During the un-

certainty the mnouth of tbe River -Miamni bas been assumed as

the line the justices of the peace on the north side of that river

acting under commissions derived from the Territory of Michi-

gan and those on1 the south side of it acting under the commis-

sionis derived from tue State of Ohio.

The boundary wvas common to Great Britain and the United

States on the East and to the North.

Froni the sont.hern extremity of Lake Mýlichigani a ine wvas

rcquired. to run tbronghi the iiid(fle of said Lake te, its nortbcrn

extremit.y. It is uncertain whether the nortbern extremity

cf Lake iiignis in Green Bay or at an intermediate point

between Green Bay and the Straits of Mlichillimackinac.

From the northern extremitY of Lake Michigan a line due

lnorth to the northûrn boundary of the United States in Lake

Superior completes the western demarcation and closes the

g:)eograpliical limits of the country. Its greatest length mnay

be five hundrod mniles, its grcatest breadth tbrce hutndred. It

jieliides txvo peniinsulas one very lar 'Ée, the otlher smnall.

From the rnouth of the River Mýiami to, the head of the

River Sinclair at the embouchûre or outiet of Lake Huron, the

country is sett.led, though in a very sparse nianner, on a con-

tinued uine, witholit any settiemen ts in the rear, every bouse

forming as it were a double frontier. There werc formerly

sorne families at the River St. Josepb's near the soutbern

extremity of Lake Michigan ani the island of M-\ichillimackinac

also bad a few settiements.
The population of the Territory of Michigani is more com-

pletely elucidated by the official return rendered to the Ameri-

can Departrnent of State, a copy 0f Nvhich I enclose, than by

any observations 1 sbouild be capable of making.
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Thé civil governnient of the Territory of Michigan must
be considered under three distinct aspects; first, as a colonial
establishmnent distinct from the several states; secondly, as
forming a part of the United States for certain general and
national purposes; and, thirdly, as internally distributed and
partitioned for the purposes of domestic regulation and police.

Under the first aspect as a colonial establishment distinct
fromn the several States the government consisted of one gov-
ernor three judges and, one secretary. The salary of the gov-
ernor was four hundred and fifty pounds sterling per annum.
The salary of each of the three judges wvas two hundred and
scventy pounds sterling. The salary of the secretary was two
hundred and t.wenty five soid~'terling. Seventy eight pounds
flfteen shillings xvere allowcd for incidentai and, contingent
charges. AIl these expences were defraycd by the General
Government of the United States. AIl these officers wvere
required to reside in the Territory. They were fnrther re-
quired to bo possessed of certain portions of land.

The civil government unquestionably cannot bc reorganized
without a civil governor. le must supply the several offices
which are vacant. One ju-dge xnay hold the courts in the ab-
sence of the others. The secretary is also necessary in the
capacity of lientenant-govern or, and for the preservation. anI
transmission of executive and legislative transactions. The logis-
lative régulations were required to hbo adopted from those of
the original Arnerican States by a majority of the Governor
and Judges.

Under the second aspect as forming a part of the United
States for certain general and national purposes the Territory
of IMichigan embraced ton or twolvo different officers. The
following is an enumeration of them.

1. The postmaster of Detroit.
2. The postmaster at the River Raisin.
3. The postmnaster at the River Miami.
4. The register of the land-offiee.
5.. The roceiver of public monies ohtained for lands.
63. A deputy of an extra-resident stirveyor-general. for the

exécution of survoys of land.
7. A collector of the customs, at the Port of Detroit.
S. A collecter of the customs at the port of Michillimacçi-

flac.
9. A collector of the customs at Port M-Niami.

10. Sundry Indian Interpreters.
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Most of these offleers were paid by fees of office and certain

very smali salaries. Ail the revenue officers wvi11 be indis-

pensible if the Arnerican Revenue laws are intended to be

cnforced. The others yon wili perhaps Sir be disposed to

eûr-sider as superseded in coinweqne11cc of the eliange of the

flag.
Undcr the third asu)ect the Tcrritory of -Michigan is re-

garded as it is internally distributed and partitioned. for tlic

purposes of dorncstic regulation and police.

The following rnay embrace the various descriptions of

Officers wliiclî it comprchended.
1. The clerk of the Suprerne Court.

'). The nîarshall of the Territory.

3. The attorney-generl-
4. The treasurer.
5. The adjutant-genieral of the -iMTilitia.

63. The quarter mnaster general of the [lta

7. The marshall of the district of Detroit.

8. The rnarshall of the district of Erie.

9. The inarshall of the district of Huron.

10. The inarshall of the district of Michillirnackinac.

11. Five commissioners of civil police for the relief of the

poor, the repair of roads, bridges, &c. &c. &c. in those four

sev'eral districts.
12. Their several clerk-s, assesors, collectors, treasuirers,

overseers of the poor, supervisors of high-ways, &o. &c. &e. in

the four several districts.

13. The register, eonstituting the recording and probate

offleer one in eachi of those four districts.

14. From twenty to thirty justices of the peace throughout

the Territory.
These officers, where paid at ail, derived their comlpensa-

tions from some species of local revenue particulary appro-

priated to the service.
Ail these officers are susceptible of being continued for the

present time.
The enquiry whether those who have heretof0re3 held offices

under the American government would be willing to continuie

in the exercise of them their allegiance not being otherwise

affect-ed for the time being than as relates to flic tranqiuility of

the country under existing circumstances is attended with a diffi-

culty principaliy as it relates to that description holding their
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offices inediately and directly under commissions f romn the
general government of the United States.

'The inliabitants of a conqu<ered or ceded cou ntry may it is
conccivcd after thec conquest or cession hold and exercise offices
under the aequiring power, and if the country be afterwards
retro-ceded it is believed thcy do not incur the penalties of
treason by so d.oing. Neithier the law of nations nor the
American laws appear to require tlie inhabitants to quit this
country and the liberal footing on wvhicli you propose to place
the former laws and the administration of them, and the quali-
fied and iniplied temporary allegiance whichi seems to be alone
contcniplatcd at p1esent is calcidaitctl to obviate cbnibarras>1iii11t.
With regard therefore to ail subordinate officers I am humbly
of opinion that they may perhaps without impropriety act.
Thieir willingness to do so cani only be ascertained by personal
rcfercncc.

With respect to thiat class liolding commissions directly
under the goverrnment of the United States I beg leave to lay
before you the following cxtract from their constitution.

" No person hiolding any office of profit or trust under flie
UJnited States shall, without the consent of the Congress, accept
of any present, emolument, office, or titie, of' any kind what-
ever, fromn any king, prince, or foreign state."

The intention of this provision wvas not applicable to a case
like the present; but its letter may affect it. It miglit be
proper to permit the American governmient to be consulted on
this point; as tlie citizens would aet with more cheerfulness if
they were informed that thieir conduet woiild not be disap-
proved.

JOHN RAYS'1 TO GOVERNOR EDWÂRDS, 0F ILLINOIS
TERRITORY.

(ie Edwa rds Pa/2ers, Ch icarlo Ilistorical Societ?/s Coller/ii,
V~ol. III,p.8)

Sijr:-

I hiad the hionor of jit5t reeeiving your letter of l9tb inist.
by mail, and agrecable to your request I answer your queries:

Ahe route f rom iotrcal to Michilimaekanac by the Grand
river is called nine huindred miles, the most difficuit route, per-

1 John Rays was sheriff of St. Clair county, Michigan, at this timne.
In early life lie had been a fur trader at Mackinac. the Lake of the Woods,
and the source of the Mississippi.
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haps, ini the world. Therc are thirty-six carrying places where

all the goods are carried oun men's backs over those portages, and

in rnost of tiiose plaecs the bark canocs are likewise carried on

men's shouiders. There are likewise thirty-six places where

half-canoe loads are carried owing to the great rapids. Whiat is

meant by half-loads, the canoe starts half-loaded and deposits the

haif-load at a certain place, anid tieu rehirns for tlîc other haif-

load. No boats of any kind caît ascend this river, only bark

canoes, which carry about seven thoutsand w'eight, or seventy

pieces weiglung one hundred pounds cach; every man carnies

two of these I)ieces over each carrying place. Those canoes are

navigatcd bY ten, sometirnes clcven men, -witli paddles. By this

routc aIl the merchandize from iMontreal is carried to the Grand

portage, Nippegand, Arthabaska, and ail the other wintering

places in Lake Superior, and thc peltries return by sarne route;

but a few years past ail the merchandize from Montreal to Mac-

kanac wvas taken there by the same route. I have corne mnyseif

fromn Montreal to Maci<anac hy this river. The Fort St. Josephs

is about seventeen leagues from M.ackanac; it is an island about

three leagues in lengthi, pretty higli land, about two leagues

from niainland, and twelve leagiues from Sou St. Mary's, and

about six hundred miles fromi Grand portage. There is gener-

ally about sixty or seventy men at St. Josephis; a captain com-

mands tiiese. Sometirnes assembles at the Grand portage, about

fifteen or aixteen hundred men, generally in the spring, the

latter end of May or in Jâne; in the fail they are rhostly al

gone to their wintering grounds. I have never known more than

a full company to be stationed at Mackanac. Goods rnay be

brought from St. Josephs along the mainland and by the Island

of 1-ackianac within six miles. Those brought the last f ail into

the Mississippi by Mn. Dickson and others were brought that

route. Mr. Chcnier' for nio other person luas yct arrived froin

Maekanac. Knowing the difficulty for troops reaehing that

country by any other route than by Detroit, I eau not help but

colleur with votur opinion that M-Naekantc is not taken ........

....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....

2Oth Aug., 1812.

1 Antoine Chenier was made an interpreter in the Indian Depart-
ment, with the rank of lieutenant, in September 1S12.
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CÂPTÂIN WM. ELLIOTT, 18T REGT. ESSEX MILITIA, TO COLONEL
PROCTER.

(Canadian Archives, C 688À, p. 218.)

Anilierstburghi 2 2 d _ýII«t

Sir,
I biave the hallar to informn yau that agreeable to miy orders

rc" f rom bis Ilonar Major General l3rock at Detroit on the 16'
Inst I proceeded to the River Rlouge, wbere I met Co' McAr-
tbur's Detachiment wlio surrendcrcd Iîimself & the Detachment
agrecable ta Gencral lluill's letter; and I left tbem in charge of
Major 1)ixon, as the I)etachinent uîuler Capte Brush with the
provisions liad not joined Co' _McArthur, and wvas supposed ta be
on their marehi, Co' MCA,thir wrate an the back of General
Ilull's letter an order ta Capt» Brush, ta conform ta the ternis
of surrender with which letter & the capy of tbe ternis af capi-
tulation I praceeded ta the River iReizen wbich place I arrived
at, at twa oclock in the af ternaon af Monday, when I was at the
distance of about haif a mile from the fort stop (p) cd by a guard
af twelve men, conîmanded by a capt' wbo disarnied me & the
three men, blindfolded us thien eonducted us ta the Fort, as
soon as we w'ere within the gate it was shut & nailcd up, Briishi,
the commandant ardered ail his men under arms ta sec me bung
as hie said, and told me the papers I braughit werc farged after
detaining me about an baur in the suni I was put into anc of the
block bouses w(h)ere I 'vas kept untili dark, wben Cap tn Brusb
and his, oficers told me in the morning the (y) would give mie a
final answcr, as they had learned from some of their men who
had arrived that the papers I had were genuine, about twelve at
nigbt I was awakcned by tbe noise of the men & waggons leaving
the Fort, and wvas sbortly afterwards liberated by Ca' Anderson
xvho command the Militia of that place, Col Anderson propased
ta surrender bis Recg' pravided I wauld on the part af the Com-
mander, lis llonor General Brock, promise tbem the same
terms that haà been granted ta the 1't Reg' of Michigan Militia,
tbis. I undertaok ta do, agreeably to this arrangement Ca' Ander-
son ordered the men camposing bis Regt ta parade at two P.M.
when tbey laid down their arms, and surrendered ta me the Fort
witb ail the stores a scbiedifle of whieh I subjoin, an wednesday
evenmng after imbarking the arms &' sett out for this place, buit
was detained by bead winds uintili tbe ncxt marning, wbcn on
being informed of Ca' Elliatt's arrivai I returiied iip the River,
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booters, or plundorers. They have an impression of that kind
upon their minds-They have tendered ail their Vessels for the
Service of Govt if the exigenies of the war should make it
necessary to eall for tbcxr-Jn short tliey are full of Loyalty
and Zeal, and manifest, a degree of public spirit highly honor-
able to them. By means of thiese Companies, we might *let
loose the Indians upon themn throughout the whiole extent of
their *Western frontier, as thev have a most, commanding influ-
ence over themi.

MEMORANDA ON THE DEFENSIVE STRENGTH AND EQUIPMENT
0F THE NORTH WEST COMPANY.

< Canadian Arrhîi ves. C i7(, 7G'.)

iMenioraidun,-Fi,,oni the Agents of the North West Com-
pany for the information of Capt Gray.-

The N W 'Co have on Lake Superior 1 vessel of 120 Tons
could be arinied xvilii 6 (P 8~ guus aise 1 of 60 Tous wiie

might be run clown the Falls of St Marys to, be made use of on
the Lakes Huron and Michiigan; Thley have aise 2 vessels at
Moy, (Sandwich) viz: the Caledonia .and Nancy each froni
100 @ 120 Tons, and Eech Carrying 4 Guns.-

25 Canoes wvill start from La Chine the flrst week in May
for Lake Snperior-having on board 3 Agents viz: MesPt

Shaw -1McLeodl and M\cKeize- 9 clerks, 10 Guides ani 300 men
or Engages to be at the Entrauce of the Frcnchi River about
the 2 0 t' te 2 t May-at St. Marys 15t @ 4 t' June,' and at Fort
William onl the N-\. W. part of Lake Superier abolit m2 2 d @ 251j,
Jun e--

To assemible et St. Mâarys for the ptirpose of taking dow'n
the Comipainvs propcrty to 'Montreal abolit the latter end of
August, or Farly in September in 30 @( 40 Canees viz.-3
Agents-2 Proprietors-S Clerks-10 Guides-2,50 men or
Engages-aise if requiired, as marly Indians as the eompany
have influence over in that quarter, say from 300 @ 500-

The Agents of the N -W Ce beg leave to observe that they
will on ail occasiens be ready utot only to protect their own
property, but te Exert ail the influence they possess over the
Canadiens and Indians te induce tbem. to follow their Exampie
-at the sanie time they take titis opportunity of Expressing
tleiri, inec l 1iiý Fx .eiinev for liavingl teken thue ineawý

1 The sign generally used for < at' is in titis memorandum used in the
sense of 'to.,
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and remiained iîntil] the next niorning whien [ took Col Elliott

into the boat & returned t() this place
Sehlediule' , oe- ifes
114 rnnýkets, 80) Ha'nt' artrilg , oe ifes

10 Powder hiorns, 6 I Iorsuîîîens swords, 12 Piý,tvl,, 1 . 2 1- inich

brass boit, ( low'itzer), 19 4ihn 461 barrel's of Hiil. 12 (litto

pork, 3 waggons,-
The rms hav (leivcrd to -NI r Woodj of tflitel( tr.ailhl

four barrels of flic Pork to the eornnîissary at this place, the

Rernaining articles wcre left 1)' me at the IRiver lleizen in

charge of a -M' F. Laseelle-

LIEUT. EDWARD DEWAR, D.A.Q.M.G. TO COLONEL PROCTER.

(Canadiain Archies, C 688A, p. 1222.)

Copy/ ,Ahrsbg gut2s", 1812

Sir,
Though it does not properlY belong to my Department to

recommend. Purchases to be made by Government, I yet think

it my duty to represent to you the necessity of retaining for

this Post ail Provision., wiielî înay he intended for sale2 to-

morrow at Detroit. Ilaving to furnishi you -,vith a Table of

Resources of the District, I have already taken informations in

general which lead to the following resuits-The (!roi) of wheat

will flot average one haîf of its usual quantity owing to the want

of hands to get it in at the proper time and to the subsequent

heavy rains-~2dîY. he (Crop of Indian Corii wii not average

One quarter of the usual quantity froin the sanie cause, want

of hands te hoe which if not done at a partidular tirne the con-

sequence is an entire f ailitre-Potatoes corne mnder, exactly, the

same head, and for the same reason as the last, they are now

selling at a Dollar a bushel whieh. is; four times the price which

1 paid for them at this Seaison last vear-Cattle is becoming

very scarce, indeed, in the Lake Settiernent, and llogs which

afforded not oniy the principal ineans of Subxsistance te the

Inhabitants of every class during Winter, but aise one of the

Staple Articles of Trade, have almost entirely disappeared,

partly froin the excessive rigor of the precoding Winter and

stili more from the shameful depredatiofis that have been, and

stili are cornmitted by the Indians, those very people whose

ICompare with return on p. 176.
2Seo pp. 247-48.
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families we shail have to support next Winter, in addition to a
strong Garrison of Regulars and Militia.-

Bcing upon the subject of tlie Indians I cannot, lielp observ-
ing that their conduct becomes outrageous in proportion to the
impunity with which they offend they have at least eight Boatrs
at present in their possession-yesterday being informed that
one of the North West Boats had drifted to llartleys Point 1
sont two Dock yard Peopie to, bring it up, they had proceeded
as far as Col' Elliotts whien a party of Indians ruslied upou tbiern
and took the Boat from thiem by force accornpanied with iii
treatment.-A poor Canadian of the naine of Denault, whose
horse, and Cart -%e hiad pressed soute tîme since to, convey
Ordnance Stores to Sandwich, found tlie horse yesterday in the
Townî mounted by two Indians, hoe seized it, and they struck
Iimii, but procuring assistance, and the Indians finding them-
selves compel'd to subinit, they rail their swords thro' the
Animais body--of course Goverinient wviil have to pay the
value of this horse, as weil as perhaps forty or f6fty others,
that were pressed and have been stolen, what aggravates the
evii is that liquor is again sold here to Soldiers, from whoin
the Indians procure it-The Wind has, not pcrmitted the Nid
to return to Detroit as yet-I will send ail the Batteaux titat
T can man with the Scow, but must observe that Nve arc iii great
want of hiands.-

COLONEL PROCTER TO MAJOR-GENERAL BROCK.

(Canadian Archives, C 688A1, p. 2325.)

iDetroit August 2 4 t' 1812
Bear Sir

I beg Leave to acquaint you that immediately after your
.Departure hence a Difflculty was experienced respecting the
Administration of the Laws of this Territory, as announced in
your Proclamation of the 1 6 'h Inst and that to reinove the same
on mature iDeliberation I conceived (it) requisite to take upon
inyseif a iResponsibility of which, before you ieft this, I most
certainly had not the least Idea. In so doing I have, to the
best of my judgement, acted in Obedience to your Proclamation,
and with the Spirit of which, I humbly conceive the annexed
iRegulation of the 2111 Inst strictly accords. I hope you wvill
do me the Justice to b-elieve, thait I have not beeîi actuated by
interested Motives, and that it has Ibeen with the greatest
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IReluctance, your Approbation ilot Iaving been previonsly oh-

tained, that I have taken upon myseif a Responsibility, which,

however, at was requisite, should be iînmediately as.umcd, to

restore to the affriglhtcd Iiihabitantj;, Confidence, the jînnediate

Object, as I conceive, of your Proclamation. I enclose a Letter

which I conceived it expedient to write to M' Justice Wood-

ward, and also bis Answer which I hope you wvi11 find satis-

factory. I was doubtfull whether the Amrerican Revenue Laws

ouo'hlt, or ought flot to be enforced. Formerly they were pro-

ductive I understand te the Amount of six or eight Times the

Expencea; but of late thcy have been re(luced. If those Laws

are not enforced the Inhabitants of this Territory paying ne

Customs or Duties wviI1 be placed on a better Footing than those

of your Province which was not intended býy your Proclama-

tion. I shall therefore make a provisional Appointment of

Coliectors. Little however wifl be donc in this,,or any other

civil Matter untili I have the Opportutnity of bearing f romn

,you. lI the hope of being, soon favorcd witx a Letter from
von,..........

MAJOR P. L. CHAMBRS TO COLONEL PROCTER.

(Canadian Archives, C 688A, p, 229.)

Detroit 24~" August 1812

Sir
111 conformity to your Orders I on the 19" Instant pro-

ceeded in a Batteau to the iRiver aii Raisins at which place I

arrived on the following day on my arrivai I met with

Captain Elliott of the Essex MiNilitia, wvho had Collected and

Embarked ail the Arius, and secured such Stores as remained

in the leuse of 2W Lascelles, I thien Effectually destroyed the

Two Block Ilouses, which wcre surrounded by a Strong

Stoccade and capable of making a vigorous liesistance. this,

Part of my duty having been performed, I in Conlformity w'ith
ny Instructions assured thie Inhahitant-, of the EffectuaI Pro-

tt-,ction of bis Majesty' s Government. But it is with Extreme

Mortification I feel myscîf Compelled to state, that notwith-

standing every Effort on my Part, to Insure it to them. so

strong was the disposition on the Part of the Indians in Partie-

ular the Wyandotts, to Pillage, iRavage, and de.stroy, that I

could not Succeed, scarcely a lieuse in that Settlenient having

eseaped Pillage Indeed it was one Universal scene of deso-

lat ion
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Yoti inav Easily conceive Sir Nvith what repilgiance to my
feelings, I was constrained to Witness Seenes so disgraceful to
[urnanity and whielî T do not liesitate to say mighit have been

iii a great N laiire l)(Q liC( n tlIe Pro)er ofbecers Exerted

the Neeessar.v Controffl, buit 'r arn Cornpelled, by a Sense of

(iuty to state that it was with htie lTtiost difficulty, I could pre-
vail on any of thein to interfere an(l wheii tlWy did it xvas xvith
so littie Intei'cst it wvas of rio avail. I mnust lîowever in Justice
Io Major McKee say that lHc exerted him.sclf to put a Stop
1" scenes so shocking and disguistin-

'The Xext MoNg-rning T p1roeeedced to the Foot of tlie Rapids

(-f fle ic in to ieeoIllllisli te Obleet of rny Mission I
tfien sai\v the NI (k I[w( [<ii.es~t îoYed in d Frnbark'ed the Public

Irptvfournd.
I amn sorry ho say the saine Ravages took Place there as at

flic River au Raisins notwitbst.anding iny utmoflt Efforts to

p)revent it it affords nie great Pleasitre to say that the Con-
<miet of Tectinitei( the Shawanoe Warrior, and Ronnd lieadI'
of the Wyandotts, wvas sucli as refleet on them the Highest
Tionor. 1 enclose a return of the Property found. I omitted

ho mention that the Indians murdered and Scalped one of the
Canadians who belonged to the Gun Boat Commanded by V~
Bender, and firedl tlîree shot,7 ah another.

RETURN 2 OF ARMS AND STORES FOUND AT THE RIVER AU

RAISIN, 2&rn AUGUST.

(Canalian Archi,'es C 688A4, p. 208.)

Nos
How'tyers Brass ...... .......... .............. ..... ... 1

do Shot .......... ...... ... ..... .............. 19
Muskets & Bayt ................ ... .... ............... 114
Pistols ........... ...... ..... . ......... ........... 12
Rifles............................ ... ...... 7
Swords .................. .......... ..... ..... ....... 6
Cartridge Boxes ............... ........ .... ........ .... 64-
Pork, Barrels of................. .......... ...... .... 9--
Flour .................. ........... 46 flot Embarked.
Whigkey.............. .. .... ........ ..... ........... 1 do do
Wagons-.... ........ ... .... ...................... 2 do do

PETER L,%TOUCHE CHAMBER S
Major & Capt 41-t

iRoundhead, an influential war chief of the band of Wyandots, or
Hurons living in Upper Canada near the Detroit river. lie particularly
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RETURN 0F PROVISIONS FOUND AT THE FOOT 0F TUE

MIAMIS RAPIDS.'

(Canadian Archives, C 688A, p. 211.)

Barrels of Pork... >.... ...... .................... -............. .... 77
Barrels of Floti............. ............... .............. ........... 18
Barrels of Sait............. ........... ...... ... ................. 2
Barre], of Whiskey ......... ................ ...... ... ............ ...

PETER LATOUCHE CIA MBERS
Major & Capt 4l'

21"t Auigust 1812

SIR GEORGE PREVOST TO BARL BATHURST.

(Canctdian Archives, Q 118, p. 196.)

Montreal 2 4 th Anuist 1812.
No 4.

My Lord,
Siiice mnv last Dispateli to Your Lordshiip of tbc 1 7 'h int,

respecting thie surrender of -Vichilimiackinac to lis Majesty's
Arms, & the Iliree attemipts of BrieT Gen' ITil t<, approach
Fort Amherstburg, in ail of which ho was repulsed and his
Arîny cornpellcd to return to their p-osition at Sandwich, no
movernent of imnportance against Upper Canada lias takcen place.
It is now evident that Gen' iluil renlains inactive f rom the want
of the reinforcements & supplies which. he is daily expecting.
Our forces at Amherstburg a-ugmented by tîme Junction of
several Indian Tribes & a small party of the 41" IRcgt have
on the contrary becu enabled to (letacli a considerable body
across the Detroit River into tbe United States, thereby trans-
ferring in some degree the scene of War from Upper Canada
into the American Territory-

This mode of operating upon the enemy'.s line of commu-
niication & supply, lias been attended with considerable success-

A mail from Detroit wvas taken on the .5t ins' tho' escorted
by 200 picked iRiflemen, and in this affair, as well as in one

distinguished himself in the action at the river Raisin, 1813, in which
General Winchester became his prisoner, but djed ln August or September
of that year. "The Indian cause and ours experienced a serious loss in
the death of Roundheed."1-Procter to de Rottenburg, October 23, 1813
Canadian Archives, C 680, p. 273.

2 Compare with schedule on P. 173.
1 Seo extract from the Askin Journal iu thiq bulletin, P. 246
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whieh afterwards took place for the purpose of intercepting
another Mail & the supplies expected at Detroit, the Enemy
have suffered a severe loss, and been obliged to retreat: We

had three men killed, thirtecu wvounded & two nmissing of the

41" Ret-n killed & two wounded of the Militia, & two

killed & six -wonnded of the Indians; Captain Miiir & lieut

Sutherland of the 41" îlre a]nolgs-t the womid(ld, the former
slightly, the latter serioisly-

Your Lordship wvil1 oberve iii Genl IIull's intercepted
Letter to the Arnerican Secretary at W'ar, hiereNwith trans-

mitted, liow iucl that Officer's expectations of conquering

Uppcr Canada are diiniiiiishied, & hiow stroilg biis apprellensions

are of being reduced to flic necessity of retnriiing to D)etroit.
As Gen' iDearborin lad not the po\ver of including Gen'

IIlull's Ariny iii the arrangement mlade by inii \ with Col.

Baynes, whiei I. had the honor of comnîiiunîcating, to Your
Lordship in nmy Jiispatch of the 17 "' inst N0 2, 1 'have not

thoughit it neeessary t0 restrain Major General Brock from
adopting any measures lie igh-lt judge fit for repelling the

Invas:,ion of tlie Upper Province & for comipelling General
Hull f0, retire from it-

I have therefore used every exertion to forward the supplies

of Men, MNfoney & Ordnance Stores reqiite, for the accoin-
plishment of these Objeets.

I have reason to think Gen' Brock reaehed Amnherstburg on

the 12"l inst earrying with imii a reinforcement of 260 picked
Militia men & 40 of the 4 1"~ Ret-this accession to the Force
at that Post together with a body of several hundred Men
under Capt Chambers, consisting of 50 men of the 4 1't & of
Militia & Indians, approaching the Enemy's flank, aided by
the Indians expected from Lake Superior in consequence of

Force in Ilpper Canada. an Express sent to thern for that pur-
Roy' ArtiIlly... ...... 90 pose by the Ottawa iRiver, will I trust
loth R. V. Battn.... 180 ~eapysufcetoeabe en
41st Regt.. .... .... 970 b ml ufcett nbeGn

49th.. ........... 720 Brock to compel Gen' Hlull to relin-
R' Newfd Fenoibles. 360 islspanofuo

- qui- hspaso conquest upnthe
2Ms Province, & to pnnish him for his pre-

sumptuons endeavours f0 alienate the minds of is Majesty's
Subjects.

Since the return of Col'. iBaynes I have not received any
further communication froni the Uiited States upon the sub-



ject of bis iMission,' arn happiy liowcvcr to fixîd that the ad-
vantages to result frorn the arr1angement entered into by hirn

with the Commander iii Chief of the American Army, in the
event of the Governnient of the UTnited States persevering in
their views of conque. t in Epper Canada are becorning every
day more apparent.

In the absence uf Ins.triieiions froin His Majesty's Govern-
ment foundcd on thieir knowledge of an actual state of hostilit '
with Anierica, Yotir Lordship imust be aware that I arn nccc.--
sarily obliged toi confine myscif to mneasures of defence, & to
combine cvery nmovenient with tliat objeet.

A slisl)Cnsion of lostilitie-ý tiierefore on a consicicrable por-

tion of the extremel y exten;z1ve line of Frontier which I have
to defend lias enabled nie rapidly to strengthen the Flank
attacked. The decided si 1 )eriority I have obtained on the
Lakes in consequence of the precautionary mieasures adopted
during tue last winter lias permnitted me to move without in-
terruption, independently of the arrangement, bothi Troops &
supplies of e very deýzeriptiw'n t<)wards Arnberstburg, whilst those
for Gen' liil] haîîgeveral huu<lred niiiles of wilderness to
pass hefore tliev eauti reaoli l)Ctrii arie exposed, to be liarassed
and destroyed by the i t as Another conscquence of the

Mission of Col'. Baynes and of the arrangement resulting frorn
it, bas been the Discovery of the inability (of) the Governuacut

of the United States to overrun the Canadas & of their unpre-
pared state for carrying on the war with vigour; this lias be-

corne so manifest that Jus AMajesty's Subjeets in both Provinces;
are beginning to feel an increased confidence in the Govern-
ment protecting theni, and as the mneaus & resources which bave
been displayed appear to have far excecded their expcctatiorn,
so has it effectually secnrc<l their l)est exertions for the de-
felice of their Country against any tumultuary force-
In the mean timie froin a partial suspension of hostilitic's
I arn enabled to iinprove & augment my resourees against ai,
Invasion, whilst the Enemy distracted by Party brouls & intri-
gues are obliged fo remain supine & to witness the daiiy diminu-
tion of the Force they had so much difflculty in coliecting.

I cannot conclude this Dispatch without acquainting Your
Lordship that the Army Bill expedient lias answered the pur-

pose for whieh it wvas intended beyond my most sanguine ex-

peetation, I have also the Satisfaction of informing Your Lord-

slip that after having overcome some insubordination and

iSee des atches on Pp. 127 and 129.
178flt-12 f
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many prejudices, I have sueceeded ini establishing four
Battalions of select iMlilitia .at the expence of the Province
amounting to Two Thousand three hundred men for the service
of Lower Canada.

From this view of the present posture of our affairs partie-
ularly as it respects the WTar with the United States, Your
Lordship will be enabled to judge of the Policy of the measures
I have pursued, & which I hope, will meet the approbation of
lus Royal lligbness The Prince Ilegent as they may ultimately
effeet the object I have so, mucli up at heart, the security & wel-
fare of the important Provinces committed to my charge.

COLONEL PROOTER TO MAJOR-GENERAL BROOK.

(Canadian itrchirees, (C 688B, p. J.)

Detroit Auguist 2 6 "' 1812
Dear Sir

It lias been extremely diffleuit from the Defeet of System
in the Departments of the captured Army, and the confused
State in which ail the publie Store taken from the Enemy have
been found to procure as yet any correct Return. I send yoi a
Return' of the Ordnance & Ordnance Stores captuired and
have the Pleasure to acquaint you that they are ncarly ail sent
to Amherstburg-. I also send a Retuiin 2 of Prisoners taken on
the 16 Inst. I have flot been able to procuire as yet a lieturu-i
of the other Stores taken, the moment I can, I will send off an
Express. The Vessels have not yet returned from Cleaveland.
Annexed are the Reports of Major Chambers, and of Captain
Elliot(t). I d'aily expeet a tru,9ty Person whom I had sent to
Sandusky, and when lie arrives I shall send sufficient Force,
which. is ready, to, take & destroy that Fort. Chicago at the
souithern Extremity of Lake Michigan is yet in the possession
of the Americans. In my ncxt Letter I shall report what
Arrangements have been made respecting thie Militin. T annex
a Return of Deserters f romn the British Service, whio wvere
found in the captured Armny. My Wishi xas to have mnade an
Example of thcm summarlv, and woiild have done so, but that
I recollected that Deserters ' sirnilarly circumstanced were sent
ilome, from the Isle of France I think, were tried & stuffered.
1 take upon myseif to permit Major Chambers to return to

1 For this return see P. 154.
2 For quartermaster-general's return of prisoners see p. 153.
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Niagara, recollecting that active Officers of bis Rank may be
wanted there. I should have preferred waiting a few Days
ere I wrote, but that I arn aware of your Wish te hear often.
I have sent Captain Dixon to Amherstburg to compleat the
Fort agreeable to the approved Estimate.

SIR GEORGE PREVOST 1 TO BARI, BATRURST.

(Ca.nadian Archives, Q 118, p. 210.)
NO 5.

Montreal 2 6th August 1812.
My Lord,

I feel the greatest Satisfaction in transmitting to Your
Lordship a. Lette' which I have this day received by Express
from Major General Brock, announcing to me the surrender of
Fort Detroit, on the 16~" Inst,> by Brigadier General iluIl with
the Arrny under bis Command cxceeding 2,500 Men, together
with 25 pieces of Ordnance.-

In xny Dispatches N0 3 and 4 of the 1 7 'h and 2 4tb Instant,
I liad the honor of detailing to Your Lordsbip the operations
wvhieh had taken place in Upper Canada in consequence of the

iiivasion of that Province by the Army of the United States,
Brigr. Gen' Hlil having crossed the Detroit River on the 12 "~

(if last montli with 2,300 Men, consisting of Tbegiiars, CavalrY

and Infantry, and Militia, bringing with bim several Field

Pieces, and having driven in the Militia towards Ainherstburg,

6irst advanced te Sandwich and aftcrwards approached Amherst-

burg -with a part of bis Army to the River Canard, about five

miles from. the Fort, where he was foiled in tbree attempts to

cross that River, and suffered a considerable loss.-
The Garrison of Amherstburg Consisted at that time of a

Subaltern's Detacbiment of the Royal Artillery, commanded by

Lieut Troughton, of a detachment of 300 Men of the 4 1 et iReg,
under the Command of Captain Muir, and of about as many

of the Militia, the 'whole under the command of Lt. Col. S'

George Inspccting Field Officer of Militia in the District-

The state- of the Province at this period £rom. the weakness

of the Regniar Force in it, as well as from the disposition of

1 There is a despatch of the sanie date frora Prevost to the Duke
of York, who was ýfieldýmarshal and commander-in-chief of Britielh
forces ta be found in Canadian A4rchives*, C 1218, p. 372. The text beari
but slight variation fromn Prevost's despatch to Bathurst bers given.

2 For this letter,,see p. 156.*
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iiiany of irs [uhlaldtanis %.. s a iigIIv fiu thl e views of
tho Ainerican Governminet inii ivtdiiig it-

The iMilitia mnen who hiad beeil previotusly eînbodied were
wit1î I)itcuitY rcestraiiucd froiti ' L-:t at tittieir ilOileS, and(
iliose w~ho hiad been calle(l 4)11 tu rep1 rhe inivaders, in iiianty

instances absolutely reftised to niarch.
l'le In(lians of the Six Naions., ut the sante tinte, upon

Nvbosc Services the Goveriinuent liad the strongest çlaim f rom
the support it constantly afforded thern, iu general drew backç
front the assistance requircd of thein, affectinig to preserve a
Neut rality, more dauîgcrotis tiait even openï lostility, as more

produuctiv~e of A]arm to the Comitry, and affording the In-
habitants a pliiîsile pret cxt foi, reimaiingo in guard of their
property.

Under thiese circuniisfamtee, of extreutte (liffictllty and Em-
.1 arrassitteuit, Ge'teral I ro ek fouI ia e iIý'I' (it 4 )Oillte(l iii Ile

Call whiclt hie liad mnade uipon the Provincial Legisiature for
relief, either by obtaining additional Supplies to meet the in-
creasing w'ants of the public Serviee, or the necessary power
for elhecking and punislming the insubordination of the Militia,
and the disaffected arnong the People.-

iRelying however upon the strong assurances 1 had given
1imm of a reinforcemeut as; promipt and as effectuai as the
ciircumstances tunder wltieh 1 was 1 )laeed by this new War,
Nvould permit mie te, send, Genieral Brock adopted the most
vigorous measuires for the safety of that part of the Frontier
wvhich ltad been attacked. It these ineasitres hie wvas most
opportunely aided by the fortuniate surrender of Fort Michili-
mackinac whiclt giving spirit and confidence to the Indian
Tribes in its Neighbourhood, part of whomn had assisted iii its
Capture, determined themn to advance upon the rear and flanks
-of the American Army as soon as they lieard titat it had enter-
ed the Province.

The eertainty of the expected reinforcements and the weak-
ness of the Enenmy oit tlie Niazara Frontic.r Ltad iii the racan
timte induced General Brockz to detacli f rot tie Garrison of
Fort George 50 n of tihe 4 1 " Regt iiie Capt. Chambers,
into the interior of tite Country for the purpose of Collecting
such of the Indians and Militia as mig-lit be ready and willing
to join hîm, and of afterwards advantcing uipon the left Flank
cf the Enemy t-

60 men of the samie Ileginwent were also detached fromt that
Garrison to Amherstburg, and 40 #o Long Point to colleet the
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inecessary for the protection of the Fur Trade into suchl early
Consideration.-

MUontreal 1 3 "' Jany 1812.
The above was furnishied by the. Agents of the N. 'West

Cornpy at my request.
A. GRAY

Act Dep' Q, Mr Gen t

MEMORANDA 0F GENEIIAL BIIOCK ON PLANS FOR DEFENCE 0F
CANADA.

(( naian A ,rIei,cs, C 7.28, 1). 638.)

Mcnioan<l t b be stibinitted to I lis Exclencv thi Uovr.
in. Chief by desire of Major Gen,'. Brock-ý

To reinforce the, 41lt by sending up their Jiccruits and to
send the IZcgt to Anîhcri-stbiurg, together with 50 Artillery.

To send Ordnance snitcd to the iReduction of iDetroit (4 to
6 eight Inch IMortars)

To explain the nature of the Offensive operations proposed
in that quarter

Militia on the Detroit side 300 men mostly Canadians.
Kentucky population 400,000 Souls. Amherstburg population
furnishes, 700 Militia. Indiaus iu the vicinity from 2 to 3000,
-At the Grand River 2 to 300.

To seud the 49 t orsm other effective Recg' to the Niagara
Frontier with a proportion of Artillery.

To Seud a PRcgt to Kingl'toit toge lier witlî a Detîehti of
Artillery.

To 8end an Officer of Rauk to Kingston to take charge of
that Frontier.

It is proposed to select from the Militia 2 Companies frorn
each Reg' as flauk Companies whichi will produce as Volunteers
about 1800 Men.

It is proposed to raiso, Corps of Volunteers whlich may
produce 1200 Men

To ]ay Up the Ships uext wintcr at, York and by degrees
remoTe the Naval Yard.

To provide Materials for ten More Batteaux at Kingston
aud at Am-herstburg

To Build one Gun Boat (as an experiment) at Long Point.
To send Plans of the Quebec iBoats te, York. The Gun to

unship and lie ini the hold ini bad weather.
1 in the mar'gin of this memo. are mafly pencilled comaments, unsigned.
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_iMilitia in that Quarter-{aviflg made these dispositions and

liaviu2 rî',evjýoiisl. sent forward (blolnd IProcter of the 41"

Regincîît tû Alti Il ers t biii'gÏ Wlîre lie a rrived amia51IC( h

Comnmand on the 2 6th of last Mý,ont,-G encrai Brock proceeded

himself f ront York on the 5'" Instant for Fort George and

Long Point on Lake Erie, -wich last place lie left on the 8'

followin-, for Amhilerstbiurg -\ith 40 RZank & file of the 4 1"t

1t'eg t and 260 of the Màilitia forces.

\Vhilst General Brock xvas thus hiasteiug bis preparations

for tlîe relief of Ainherstburg, the prospects of the Anierican

Armny under General Hlull were bccoming every day more un-

favorable and their situation more critical, the intelligence of

the fail of Michilimackinac hiad reached themt which they knew

irnust expose themn to an attack of the Indians on one quarter,

at the same time that they were threatened on another by the

Force approaehiing under Captn Chambers, an Indian Tribe of

the \Vyaîîdots whioii tlicy had ii vin atteiiipted Io bribe, aid-

ed by a Detachiment of the 41" Reg-t front Amherstburg, bad

suceeded in cutting off thieir supplies o11 the opposite side of

tbe iRiver, and in intercepting their Dispatclies whichi described

in very strong ternis their apprehieusiofis and despondency.-

The los.ýes tlheY liai suistaiiîwd li thieir differeuit ii 11poil

the Caniard River, as well as those for protecting their supplies,

togretber with tbe mode of Warfare pursued by the Indians hiad

grcatly discouragged and dispirited thein, and liad convinced

General Hlull how hopeless any attempt wvould be to storm. Fort

Amlierstburg, w'ithou-t great Reinforcements and a battering

Train. It wvas unider these circumnstanees at this critical period,

and wvhen the Enerny were begiuning to contsult their security

by intrcnellii-flg teuïiseve-, 1l ýit Genieral 13roek eriteî'ed

Amberstburg, w'itl a reinforeent whielchbe w'as fortunately

enabled to do, on the 1 2 'h Instant, wilhout the smallest molesta-

tion, in consequence of our decided Naval superiority on the

Lakes.
To his Active and intelligent mmnd the advafltageS whieh

the Enemy's situation afforded himn over them, even witb bis

ver 'y inferior force, becaine iiiiiediatel.y apparent, and that

lie bas not failed most effectnally to avail himself of those

favorable eircumstanees, Your Iordsbip wvill I trust be satisfied

from tbe letter wvhich I bave tbe bonor of transmitting

Having thus brouglit to 'Yonr Lordship's view the different

circumstanees wbich bave led to tbe sueeessful termination of

the Campaign on the Western 1Zrontier of lTpper Canada, I
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cannot with-hold from Major General IBrock the tribute of
applause so justly due to hlm for lus distiuguished conduct on
this occasion, or omit to recommcnd Ihim throughi Your Lord-
ship to the favourable consideration of Ilis Royal. Iligbness
The Prince liegent, for the great ability and judgment with
which hie lias planned and the promptitude, energy and forti-
tude with which hie lias effected the preservation of Upper
Canada, with a force flot apparently adequate to, its defence.
and with the sacrifice of so littie British Blood in accomplish-
ing so, important a Service.

My Aid-de-Camp Captain Coorc1 wvi1i have the hoitor of
delivering to Your Lordship this IDispateli, and as hie is well
qualified to give Your Iordship information respecting the
Military resources of this Command, aund also of the state of
parties and politics in the United States, Captain Coore hav-
ing recently been employed by me on a Mission to Washington,
I shall beg leave to refer Your Lordship to hiim for further
particulars.

BRIG.-GENERÂL HIULL TO THE SECRETARY 0F WAR.

(History of the War between~ the United iStates and Great
Britain, compilcd by J. Buissell, jr.; Hart ford, 1815;

P. 142.)

Fort George, Avgust q26, 1812.
Sir-

Inclosed are the articles of capitulation, by which the Fort
of Detroit lias been surrendered to Major-General Brock, com-
manding luis Britannie Majesty's forces in Upper Canada, and
by which the troops have become prisoners of wvar. My situa-
tion at present forbids me from detailing the particular causes
which have led to this unfortunate event. I will, however,
genera]ly observe, that after the surrender of Michilimackinac,
almost overy tribe and nation of Indians, excepting a part of
the Miamis and Delawares, north from heyond Lakce Sulperior,
west froin beyond the Mississippi, south from. the Ohio and
Wabash, and east frorn every port of Upper Canada, and frorn
ail the intermediate country, joined in open hostility under the
British standard, against the army I commanded, contrary to

2 Captain Poster Lech Coore of the 8rd West India Regiment, aide-
de-camp to, the governor-general, and afterwards lieutenant-colonel of the
York Light Infantry.
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the niost solemin assurances of a large portion of them to remain

neutral;- even the Ottawa Chiefs froin Arbcrotoh, who

formed the delegation to Washington the last summer, in whose

friendship I know you liad great confidence, are among the

hostile tribes, and several of tbem distinguished leaders. Among

lhe vast number of chiefs who led the hostile bands, Tecumseh,

-IMarpot, LIogan, Walk-in-t.he-wiiter, Split-Log, &c. are conisidered

1h principals. TIhis numerouis assemblage of savages, iunder the

E-ntire influence and direction of ihe British comm-ander, enabled

hlmi totally to obstruct the only communication which I had

with mny country. This communication hiad been opened from
the settiements in the state of Ohio, two hundred miles through

a wilderness, by the fatigues of the army, which I marched to

the frontier on the river D)etroit. The body of the Lake being

comnianded by the British armed ships, and the shores and

rivers by gun-boats, the army was totally deprived of ail com-

munication by water. On this extensive road it depended for

transportation of provisions, military stores, medicine, clothing,
and every other supply, on pack-horses-all its operations were

sUccessful uintil its arrivai at I)ctroit,-mn a few days it

passcd into the enemy's country, and aIl opposition seem ed to

fill before it. One month it remained in possession of tbis

country, and was fed from its resources. In different direc-

tions detachments penetrated sixty miles in the settled part of

the province, and the inhahitants" seemed satisfied. with the

change of situation, which appearcd to be taking place-the

inilitia from Amherstburg were daily deserting, and the whole

country, then under the control of the army, wvas asking for

protection. The Indians generallY, in the first instance,
appeared ho be nentralized, and determined to takze no

part in the contest. The fort of Amiherstburg w\Nas eighteven

miles below my encampment. Not a single cannon or mortar
was on wheels suihable ho carry before that place. I consulhed

my officers, whether it was expedient to make an attempt on it

with the bayonet alone, witbout cannon to make a breach in

the first instance. The council I called was of the opinion it

w'as not-Tbe greatest indwitry xvas exerted in rnaking prepar-

ation, an(l it wvas flot until the 7th of August, that two 24-pound-

ers and hhree howitzers were prepared. It was then my inten-

tion to have proceeded on the enterprise. While the operations

of the army were delayed by these preparatiolis, the clonds of

adversihy had been for some lime and seemed still thickly to be

gathering around me. The surrender of Michilimackinac
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opened the nlorthern bive of Indians, and they were swarmling
down in every direction. Reinforcements from. Niagara hiad
arrived at Amhcirstburg under the command of Colonel Proc-
ter. The desertion o fthe mnilitia ceased. Besides th1e rein-
forcements that came by xvater, I received information of a
very considerable force under the command of Major Cham-
bers on the river Le Trench withi four field-pieces, and collect-
ing the militia on bis route, evidently destined for Amherst-
burg; and in addition to this combination, and increase of
force, contrary to ail my expectations, the Wyandots, Chip-
pewas, Ottawas, 1Pottawatamies, Munsees, IDelawarcs, &c. withi
whom I l ad the most friendly interouirse, at once passed over
to Amherstburg, and acccpted the tomnahawk and scalping kuife.
There being nowv a vast nnumlîer of Indians at the British post,
they were sent to thc river i ron, Brownstown, and Maguago

to intercept rny communication. To open tis comminunicat ion,
1 detached Maj. Vanhorne of the Ohio volunteers with two
Iîundred men to proceed as far as the river Raisin, under an
expectation hie would meet Capt. Brush withi one biundred and
fifty men, volunteers frein the state of Ohio, and a quantity of
provision for the army. An ambuscade xvas forined at Browns-
town, and Maj. Vanhorn's detachment (\vas) defeated and
ieturnied to camp w'ithout éffccting the objeet of the expedition.

Iii my letter of the 7tli iîîst.' y oit have the parlwlars of

that transaction, with a retiirn of the killed and wounded.
1111(er tis sU(l(lCf and unexu ccted change of thing's, and hiaving
received an express fromn Gencral Hall, commanding opposite
the British shore on the Niagara river, by wvhich it appeared
that there wvas no prospect of any co-operation from that quar-
ter, and the two senior officers of the artillery hiaving stated to
me an opinion that it would be extremely difficuit, if not in-
possible, to pass the Turkey river and river Aux-Cannard, wvith

the 24-pounders, and thiat thcy could not be transported by

water, as the Qiccn-( harlole whicli carrie1 eiighteeîî 24-

pounders, lay in the river Detroit above the mouth of the

river Aux-Cannard; and as it appeared indispensibly necessary

to open the communication to the river Raisin and the Miami,

I found myseif conipelled to suspend, the operation against

Amherstburg, and concentrate the main force of the army at

Detroit. Fully intending, at that time, after the communica-

tion was open, to re-cross the river, and pursue the objeet at

Amherstburg, and strongly desirous of continuing protection

1See p. 125.
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to a ver~y lgeiuînîiber of the ililhabîtants of lipper Canada,

w~ho had voltuntarily accepted it iinder miy proclamation, I

establislhed a fortress 0o1 the banks of the river, a littie below

D)etroit, calculated for a garrisoil of three hundrcd men. On

the evening of the î th, andl morning of the Sth inst. the army,

excepting the garrisoiï of :250) infantry, and a corps of artiller-

ists, ail unider the comîiiand of -Major Penny of the Ohio vol-

unteers, re-crossed the river, and encamiped at Detroit. Ili

pursuance of the objeet of opening the communication, on

which I considered the existence of the ariny depending, a

d --tachrnent of six hundred men, unider the coîuiniand of lieu t.

Colonel Miller wvas inîmediately ordered. For a particular

accounit of the prOceedings of this detaehment, and the memror-

able battie whicli was foughit at Maguago, which reflects the

liest hionor on the Ainerivan arnis, I refer voit te my letter

(if die l3th of .Xuguist,' a d upi icate of whielî i.,wosd ili

tbis. Notlîing however but hionor wvas aequired 1)v fiis

victory; and it is a painful consideration, that the blood of

seventy-five gallant men could only open the communication as

far as the points of their bayonets extended. The necessary

care of the sick and wvounided, and a very severe storrm of raim,

rendered thieir return to camp indispensably necassary for

their owvn comfort. Captain Brush, with bis sînail detacliment,

anid the provisions, being stili at the river Raisin, and in a

situation to bie destroyed by the savages, on the l3thi inst. in

the evening. 1 permitted Colonels M'Arthur and Cass to, select

froni tlîeir regimnent four huniidred of timeir miost effective men,

and proeel (bs') iii upjper route tbrougli the w ods. wlîe V

liad ý;ent an express te direct Capt. I3rush to take, amiff lad dir-eet-

ed the iniilitia of the river liaisin te omn inii as a reinv

forcement. The forcc of the enemy continually increasing,

and the necessity of opening the communication, and acting on

the (lefensive, becoming more apparent, I lmad, previous to

detaching Colonels M'Arthur and Cass, on the llth inst.

evacuated and destroyed the fort on thec opposite bank. On

the l3tb, in the evening, Geni. Brock arrived at Amherstburg

about the hour Colonels M'Arthur and Cass rnarched, of wlmich

id that time I liad received' no information. 0On the l5th, I

received a summons from himi to, surrender fort Detroit, of

whieli I lerewith enclose voit a cop'Y, to-7ethier 2 with my an-

swer. At this time I had received no information from Cols.

1 Seo p. 189.
2 Seo pp. 144-45
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M'Arthur and Cass. An express was imniediately sent, strong-
ly escorted, with orders for' themn to return.

On the l5th, as soo-n as General Brock r'e<eiv"<l iny
letter, bis batteries opened on the town and fort, and
continued until evening. In the evening ail the British
'Ships of war came nearly as far up the river as Sand-
wich, three miles below Djetroit. At daylight on the
16'th, (at which time T had received no information
fromn Cols. M'Arthur and Cass, my expresses sent the evening
before, and in the night, having been prevented f romn passing
by numerous bodies of Indians) the cannonade recommenced,
and in a short time, I reccivcd informatioin, that the British
army and Indians, were landing bclow tho Spring wells'
under cover of their Ships of wvar. At this time the
whole effective force' at mv disposai at Detroit did
flot exceed eight hundred ii. Being iiew troops and
unaccustomed to a camp life; liaving performed a 1aborioivq
nirarch; heving been in a number of batties and skirmishies,
in which many had fallen, and more had received wounds, in
addition to which a large number being sick, and inprovided
with medicine, and the comforts necessary for their situation;
are the general causes by wvhich the strength of the army wvas
thus reduced. The fort at this time wvas filled -with women,
children, and the old and decrepit people of the town and
country; they were unsafe in the town, as it was entirely open
and exposed to the enemy's batteries. Back of the fort, above
or below it, there was no0 safety for thcm on account of the
Indians. In the first instance, the enemy's fire was principally
directed against our batteries; and towards the close it wvas
directed against the fort alone, and alm-ost every shot and shel
had their effect.

It now became necessary either to flght the enemy in the
field; collect the whole force in the fort; or propose ternis of
capitulation. I could not have carried into the field more than
six hundred men, and left any adequate force in the fort.
There were landed at that tiuie of the enemy a regular force3

of much more than that number, and twice that number of
Indians. Considering this great inequality of force, I did not
think it expedient to adopt the first measure. The second muet

1 Sprlng Wells (Belle Fontaine) was three milee below Detroit.
2 See despateh of Brock to Prevost, July 20, p. 73; saine to saine

Âugust 17, p. 159; and Cass to, the Secrptary of War, September 10, p. 221.
13 For strength of Brock'e force see his despatches to Prevost, Âugust

16 and 17, pp. 156 and 158.
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have been attended with a great s.acrifice of blood, and no possi-

ble adv'antage, because the contest could not have been sustain-

ed more than a day for the want of powder, and but a very

few days for the want of provisions. In addition to this, Cols.

M'Arthur and Cass wvould have beeiî iii a most hazardous

situation. I feared nothing but the last alternative. I have

dared to adopt it-I -,vell know the higli responsibility of the

measure, and I take the whole of it on inyseif. It wvas dictated

by a sense of diity, and a fujil cýonviction of its exu)edieiicy.ý. ?lhc

bands of savages whichi had then joined dlie Britishi force, were

numerous beyond any former examnple. Their numbers have

since increased, and the history of the barbarians of the north

of Europe does not furnish examples of more grecdy violence

than these savages have exhibited. A large portion of the

brave and gallant officers and nmen I commanded would cheer-

fully have contested until the last cartridge had been expended,

and the bayonets worn to the soekets. I could not consent to

the useless sacrifice of such brave men, whvlen I knew it was

impossible for me to sustain mvy situation. It wvas impossible

in the nature of things that an arniy could have been furnished

with the necessary supplies of provision, military stores, cloth-

ing, and coînforts foi' the siek, on pack, horses througlî a wi1bbr1-

ness of two hundred miles, filled with hostile savages. It was im-

possible, sir, that this littie army, -worn down by fatigue, by sick-

nes, by wounds and deaths, could have supported itsclf not onlY

aigainst flic collecte4 force of ail the northern nations of Tiîdlians.

but against the united strength of Upper Canada, wb'lose popula-

tion consists of more than tw'entvy tîmes the number contained

in the territory of ýMichigan, aided by the principal part of

the regular forces of the province, and the wealth and influence

of the North-West, and other trading establishmnents among

tlic Indians, wrbich. have in their employrnent, and under their

entire control, more than twvo thousand white men.

Before I close this dispatch it is a duty I owe rny respect-

able associates in commnand, Cols. M'Arthur, Findley, *Cass, and

Lient. Col. 1\Miller, to express'< niv obligations to tiei~ for the

prompt and judieious inanner in whieli they have performed

their respective duties. If aught has taken place during the

campaiga which is honorable to the army, these officers are

entitled to a large share of it. If the last act should be dis-

approved no part of the censure belongs to them. I have like-

Wise te express my obligation to General Taylor, who bas 'ner-

formed the duty of quarter-master-Gene'al, for his great ex-
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ertions in .~rdVlgevery ihing in bis departmlent w'biel it
was possible ta furnislh for the convenieîice of the army; like-
wise to brigade-major Jcssup for tlue correct and punctual
manner in whichi lie bas diseharged liis duty; andi t the army
generally for tlieir exertions, and the zeal they have mani-
fested for the public interest. The death of Dr. Foster, soon
after lie arrived at Detroit, was a severe misfortune to the
ni-my ; it wvas increased by tbe eal)t re of the (liachiaga packet,
by which the niedicine and hospital stores were lost. HIe xvas
commencing the best arrangements ini the departînent of wbich
hie was the principal, xvith the very small means whichi lie
possessed. I was likewise (leprive(l of the necessary services
of Capt. Partridge, liy sickiiesq, the oinly officer of the corps of
engineers attachcd to the armuy. Ail the officers and men have
gone to their respective homes, cxceptiîîg the 4th United States'
regiment, and a small part of the first, and Capt. Byson's coin-
pany of artillery. Capt. Dyson's com-pany was lcft at Amherst-
burg, and the others are withi me prisoners-thev amount to
about 340. I have only to solicit, an investigationi of my con-
duel, as early as my situation, and the state of things xviii
admit; and to add tue further request, that the governiiient
will flot be unmindful of my associates in. eaptivity, and of
the families of those brave meni wvho have fallen in tlie contest.

MAJOR-GENERAL BROCK TO TUIE EAEL 0F LIVERPOOL.

(Canadian, Arrh ires G iý73, p. 58.)

N c.
York lTpper Canjada 29 'l' Aiigiu4 iS 1

My Lord!
Since the commencement of the '\ar, my lime bias been

chiefly oceupied with my military duties, in varions parts of
the province-I have flot failed regular]y reporting to His Ex-
cellency the Governor in chief what I considered essential, wbo
I make no doubt has put Your Lordship in possession of every
neeessary information

The invasion of the Western District by General Hull,
was productive of very unfavourable sensations among a large
portion of the population, and so completely were their minds
subdued that the Norfolk Militia, -w'hen ordered to March, per-
emptorily refused-The state of the country required prompt
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and vigorous ineasures-The majority of flie Ilonse of Assem-

bly ivas likewise seized with the saine appreliensions, and inay

be justly accuscd of stndving more to axoi(I, by their proceed-

ings, incurrulg the îidignat ion of the eneniy tlian the honest

fulfilinent of tlieir duty. I thouglit it iny dutY at this critical

moment to iay before lis -Majesty's Exeeutive Concil the re-

presentation of which flic eneloý;el iz a, Asp~ (a) one

advauta-e could resuit froin their renainiflg longer iii Session

the Legý)islaittre xvas immediatcly prorogied, upon their passing

thc money Bu3ils, xvhielh leave at nny dis posai for the use of the

iMihitia, a botut Ten tbousand l OU(InS. -Ay Spieech at the open-

ing andi close of the Session together with the answer of both

I buses, I bave the hoitoni to transmlit bereNitil (bb
11t.

I cannot bide froîn Your Lordsmip, that I eonsidered my

.situation at that time extremeiy perilous; not only among the

Militia ivas evinee<i a disposition to submit tameiy, five bundred

in the Western district having deserted their Ranks, but like-

NViýse the Indians of the six Nations, who are plaeed iii tlie

heart of the ('ouintryv on the Grand River, posiiively refused.

with the e.xception of a few individnals taking uip arms-they

andaeiously annoflned( their intention, after the return of somne

of their chiefs fromn General Hll, to remain nentral, as if they

wished to impose upon the Government the belief tbat it wvas

possible they could sit quietly in the midst of War-This un-

expected conduet of the Indians deterred many good men from

leaving their families and «joining the Militia-they became

More apprehensive of the internai than the externai enemy,

and wouid willingiy have eomproinised witb the one to secure

themselves from the other

I shall think it my bounden duty at sonie future day to eall

your Iordships attention to the absolute necessity of removing

this infatuated people from their present situation. The ioud

voice of self preservation, every consideration of Policy recom-

n.ends the measure,-athoughi they have ehanged their tone

with the late success yet the necessity of guardiiig against the

evil they may stili commit, is not iess imperions.

The Proclamation(,) which. General ui 1 pubiished 111)01

bis taking possession of Sandwich, tended in a great degree

to create the disposition in the inhabitants aiready noticed, and

his emissaries were numerous and active. I caused a Counter

Proclamation' to be issuedd) whieh I had the satisfaction to

1For text of these proclamations, see iPP. 56 anîd 81 respectively.
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find produced immediate effect among the well disposed wbo,
from that day increased in their activity and Vigilance. lIav-
ing declared my intention of proceeding to, the Western District
with sucb of the Militia as miglit Voluntarily offer tu accom-
pany me, in a few days five bundred, principally the sons of
Veterans, whom lis Majesty's munificence settled in this
Country cbeerfully tendered their service. The tbreatening
attitude however of the enieniy, on other parts of thc frontier
obliged me to content m *yseif with haif the number, wvit1i xvhom
I arrived in safety late on the 13 ins' at Amhcrstburg. In
no instance have 1 witnessed greater cheerfulness and con-
stancy than were displayed by tiiese Troops under the fatigue
of a long journey in Boats and during extremely bad -Weather,
and it is but justice to this littie band to add that their conduct
through (ou) t excitcd my admiration.

To my officiai (lispatch' to il is Exccllency the Comnder
of the Forces I beg leave to refer your Lordship for niy sub-
sequent proceedinigs. (<eDispalcch of the 16 Augt: (c)Capituil-
ation 16 Augt: (')Proclamation al Detroit Io the Peo ple of flic
.Michigan Terr'itory.)

Among the Indians wbomn I found at Ainherstburg, and
who had arrived fromn distant parts of the Country, I found
some extraordinary ebaracters. Hie who attracted most my
attention was a Shawnee chief, Tecumset, brother to the
Prophet, who for the hast two years bas carried on (contrary
to our remonstrances) an Active Warfare against the United
States-a more sagacious or more a gallant Warrior doca not
I believe exist. Hie was the admiration of every one wvho con-
versed with him: fromn a life of dissipation lie bias flot on]l'y l)e-
come, in every respect, abstemious but bas likewise prevailed
on ail his nation and many of the other Tribes to follow his
example. They appear determined to continue the contest
until they obtain the Obio for a boundary. Tbe UJnited States
Government is accused, an]l I believe justly, of baving corrupt-
ed a few dissolute characters whom tbey pretended to consider
as chiefs and witli wbom they contracted engagements and con-
cluded Treaties, whicb they bave attempted to impose on the
wbole Indian race---Tbeir determined opposition to sucb
fictitions and ruinons pretensions, wvbicb if admitted would
soon oblige the Indians to remove beyond tbe Mississippi, is
the true ground of their enmity against the-Americans. The
jealousy with wvbich. tbey view the British Merchants continue

1For this despatch, see p. 156.
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To Fortify the Ilarbonr of Amlierstbntrg-.
The co-operation of thie N. Mest and S. West Companies-

To take the Post of Michilimaekinack and rerno\e S'. Joseph's
to it.

A small Work to protect the Anchorage of Vessels at Long
Point, and to have 6 Gnn Boats at P0 . (Yon-- Point) if the
Plan sueceeds

The Co-operation of thie Indians wvill 1)0 attended with greait
expenee in preqents prvsin &c.

To send a person f ron iKingston to Reconnoitre Sackets
Iarbour. And to send from. Niagara to examine the Itarbours
and Country on the South shore of Lakce Ontario to see what
preparation and if arming the Merchant Vessels

C aPta Gilkinsolia Ivset To enqiiire if lie wviil take
a Naval Command.

Cape' Fish to Command the New Schooner to be hîiilt at
York-

To zzuperanmate omooeGr'ant' and appoint Lt Hall'
Senior Officer

LU Earwiss4' to c(riumaîîd( Ije -New Schooner and 2d Lieut.
Rollettv& ta 1)0 appointed first and ta Comnmand the Ilunter

1Captain William Gilkinson was appointed assistant quartermaster-
general for the Johnstown and Eastern Districts, March 4, 1813.

2 A'exander Grant (1727-1813), was the fourth son of the seventh laird
of GIlen M-.oristoniiin Inverness. 11e liad been apPointed acting mnaster
and commander on Lakes Erie and Huron in 1759, and was retired March
30, 1812, becau-ýe, of age and infirmiity. He was appomnted ax member of
t] e legi-lati e ani Exîcuti, e Councei's of I'ppý,r Canada in September, 1791;
and acted as President of the Executi.ve Coun, d from September 11, 1805
until August 25, 1806.

8 George Benson Hall w as appointed to commiand th e Provincial
Marine on Lake Erie, succeeding Commnodiore Grant, with the rank of
captain, April 25, 1812. After his supercession by Captain R. H. Barclay
in June, 1813, ne was appointed superintendent and -storekeeper of the
dockyard at Amherstburg, and on December 25, 1813, naval storekeeper atMontreal. On September 21, 1813, ho had been gazetted major of t he lst
Essex Regiment of militia. In 1817 lie was elected a membýer of the
Legislative Assemblv of Upper Canada for the county of Essex. Hes
difd at Ainlherstblirýg, January 9. 1821.

SL'eutenant Thomvs Barwis of the Provincial Marine.
SChaîrles F redorie Ro&lette w as born in the city Of Quebse in 1783,and entered the Royal Navy at an early age. H1e received five wounds

in the battie of the Nil@, and also participated in the battle of Trafalgar.
Hie was appointed second lieutenant in the Provincial Marine, October
4, 1807, and promoted to be first lieutenant and to command the brig
Hunier, April 25, 1812. H1e was severely wounded at Frenchtown, Jan-
nary 22, 1813; and taken prisoner in the battie on Lake Erie, Sep-
temaber 10, 1813. At the conclusion of the war ho was presented w ith a
sword of honour by a number of the citizen-s of Quebec. Hes died in that
City, March 17, 1831.
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their commiercial intercourse witlî the Indiaiis bias likewise

been attended xvitl, serions inc.onvcnience. Under the difllcultv

the Merchant ex1 w(ýrieiicedl fcw goods coiild be introduced intio

the interior, and tlieir owvn iiîîeaisiire, thei operation of tle iloil

intercourse (act) precluded even their own people froni

furnishing the Indians witli Clotliinig of the first necessity.

The consequence lias been fatal to iiiany-Deprivcd of ammirni-

t ion flue poor bidian wvas unable to provido, the neccssary quan-

tity of food or even cover bis nakedniess with the skins of

animail. he Ariiii-die' q.ulu ci etwceii Il is Exeleloîv

Lt Gen' Sir George iPrevost ami (jencral ijearborne, liks'

suspended ail active operations-Jl1owever wvise ani politie flic

mneasure must bc admitted to be, the Indians, who cannot eniter

into our views wiil naturally feel dishleartcncd and suspicions

of our intentions. Should hostilities recommence I riiuclî fear,

the influence the British possess over them xviii be fourni

diminished: no effort hiowever of maine shall be wanting to

kcep flcuni attachied to our cause. If flic condition of this people

could be considcred in any future negotiation for peace, il

w'ould attachi thein to us for ever. The rein-forcercnts lateiv

arrived from the Lowver Provinicc places this portion of the

country bcyond the likelihood of an attack. The cnemy must

encrease bis present force considerabiy before lie ean bazard

in Invasion witlb a x'iew of keepig possessioîî of the country

-NU'wFý4 0F Coi,.NCii,Ir'~ -)(

(Eilclosur)e 'a) lin De.spatclî IN "' 7.1)

At a Couincil hield a the Govcrniient b1use, York Upper

'Canada, -Mouday o3 rd Augiust 1819.

Prescrit

Major Uciier.il Broek
lonhie The Chiief Justice

Ilrn'bl James Baby
c Alex, Gra;it

4t Johin MCC ili
ic -Mf Justice po\well
'e Prideaux Selby

His Honor The President represented ho t.he Board that

tbe hopes hie had entertained from the Cal! of the Legisiature

wvas likely to ho disappoinhed.

1'Sm despatches on pp. 127 and 129.
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'Elal Ille Lower I1liste of Assenîibly iuistead of prompt
exertioti to strengtlîen his bands for, thie Government of lte
Milita, providîngi foi- Seeurity troin internai trensoit, by ])ar-

liai Susp~ension of Ille Il tdeas Co rpus Ael , authorizing a partial
exereise of 11 artial Law) eoneurrenlly wvitli ilie Ordinary Course
Of '1 ustîce, amd placîîng at lus tlisposal for the deten-ce of the
i>rovinec, the Finids flot aettually appiied 111)01 past appropri-
,ai ions, had consti-edi eighit days, in Carrying a Sinîgie inleasure
of party-thc repeal of te Sehool Bill, and passing ail Act
for te Public disciosure of treasonable p)tacticeq, before the
_Magisirates sltould have power* 10 Cotiiiitit witlîout bail. That
taider sucli cîrcutinstaiCes Iitile coulil be expeèted froin the

prolottgeti Session of lte Legislatîîre. That the ]Enieiny hiad
invaded, aild taken Post in the Weeî )itic-asmltip]y-
ittg (laily bis preparîtiouî b itivate in otiters ; fiat the M Nilitil,
iia perfect siate of insubordinat ion, had Nvitlîdrawii froin the
lZanks in actual Service ; liad refiised. 10 tîarcli wblei legaily

eoinmanded to reinforee a detachment of the Regular For-ce
for die relief of Aîhrtug hdinsulted their Offleers, and
soine, flot initttediatlIy enibodied, lia(I nanifested iniiiaily in-
.stanees a treasonabie Spirit of INutrality or disaffection-That
Ille Indians on lte Grand Rtiver, taînpered wit]i (by) lthe dis-
affeeted xvbites, bcnd witlidrawn fromn their VolunleerSeic,
and dcelared for a iieutral ity ilc nrepc f ie vs
equaliy inadmissible, as witî lthe Eittg's otlier s uhjects-That
ini the Western and Lonîdon I )istriels, severa I iersotîs 1l1(l
negotialed wvith te Enetiys Commander, hiailing bis arrivai
aind pledging support-That lte Ilegilar Force Con-sisted of
One Regiment, te 41" nulle litndred strolig, and part of te
Royal Newfonnidland liegirnent, two bundred, -witli a detach-
weit of te iRoyal Artillery, and several Arm-ed Vesseis.

That lte extent of coast exposed, and lte great distance of
te proittiett points, liad obligec i t d0(ivide that Force to
Support and Coîtntenamce the iMilitia ; tbat the Conduet of te
Western Militia lmad exposed to imminent danger lte regular

Force at Arnlîetstbitrg, andi lioNvever ineonveiuctît, lie bad mnade
a large Detaehment of lie 41"( witbi Militia froin the Home and
Niagara Districts, with the few Indians not Corrlipted, to
reinforce that Garrison, if time -would admit.

That on te other hand, the Commandant at St Joseph, had,
with his Garrison and Indians, taken the Island of Michiii-
mackinac, the Garrison of whichi Capitiilated w'ithout firing a
Shot-That iii aul prohabiiity part of that Force mighit de-scend
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to De)troi t illd iii .-,iici ease il ( noopeliion1 with tIllc Giiraoi

in Fort Aîlesbgreiîîf< recl by Ili le tachlint inow 011 its

ixiareh to Loiig-poniti ilii-lht voiupel tlle hi vaier b retire or

Surrender, but tliat iin gond resit froiîî iiny Military Expedi-

tlion could 1w expeet cd, iunless moire powerfiil restraint Cou]d

be iiipose1 ()i tlie _Ni litii a, tha tii the Aet til Law admIit z, aI(

that lie liai1 power t(E re(sf 'i-iii the ( cierai popiultitii froni

t reisoniable allierenre (i tlier to the Eiieiiv or neuttriil ity, by

suîîîîfary proeeldi ng aind ptiîislînîit, ]lor coiuld the ('olomy be
e0nusidered safe Ille 1it lie mi i sii i ts ver v bosl m, wiIi 1

liable to be taiipere(l wvifi luy disaffected person1s, cxposed ouly

to the Slowv progress of Conviction by Criitial Lawv-That

witli titis view of the Situation of the Coloiny, lie submiittcd for

the conîsideratinî of the Counicil how~ far it uuiiglil ' b expedient

to prorogue the general Ilouse of Assemnbly, and proclaim

Martial Lawv, under the powver., of the lCug' omnuiiisson in

ewze of Invasion.
Tlie Counieil adjourtied for dpliheritinui-

Atigiîst -l", J 812-
In ('olinoil

IPreseiit the saie Nieiilbers as Yesterdav-

The Council haiving deliberated upon lus 1l<nor' r-epresen-

tation is iinaniînously of Opinion thiat iîuîdcr the circiumstances

of the Colony, it is expedivuît ipon Prorogation of the General

Assembly, to proc]aim and exereise Martial Law, according to

the powers of lus Majesty's Coinmiissioui to the Governor

General.

sm.EcîT im'oN o1ENNCa 'run IE s sA

(En closulre (") in Despatcli. NO. 7.)

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legisiative Council And Gen-

tlemen of the Ilouse of Assemnbly.
The iirgency of the 1)reselit Crisis is thec only consideration

wliech Could hîave, indueed me to caTI Yoi, togethier at a tîme

Nvhen Public as well as private duties elqewhere dcmand Your

cire and attention.
But Gentlemen, wlien invaded by an Enemy whiose avowed

objeet is the entire Conquest of this Province, the voice of

Loyalty as wvell as of interest calîs alond to every Person in

the Spherc iii which lie is plaeed, to defend his Coluntrv.
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Our Militia have lîcard tiot, voice and have obeyed it, they
Iiave evîinced by the promptitude and Loyalty of tlîeir Conduct,
t1iat, tlîey are wvorthiy of fic Kiing whoin they serve, and of the
Constitution wvhiclî they enjoy ; and it affords mie particîiiar
Satisfaction, Ihat while I address You as Legisiators, I speak
te iil who in flic day of danger, xviii be ready to assist, not
0111Y withi thceir Couinsel, but xvjti their Arms.

WVe look, Gentlemen, fo oitr M Nilitia as well as to flic iegular
-Forces for our protection ; but I should be wanting to that irn-

portanit trust eoiînitted to mny eare, if 1 attempted to conceai
wliat, experience (the great instructor of Maniiikiind, and especial-
]Y of Legisiators) lias discovcred, that amnendinient is necessary
iii dur Militia Laws to reidfer theni efficient.

It is for Youl th ( oiisi der wlîat fît ftlîer i 111 pIrovetleil S

t].ey stilliimay require.
IHonoraîble Gentlemien of the Legisiative Cotni, Ai-d Gen-

tilenien of tlic Ilouse of Assemby-
Froni the hiistory and experience of oîîr Mother Country,

w'e leaî'ii, that iu tinies of actual invasion or internai. Commo-
t ion, the Ordinary Course of Criinial Law lias been found in-
adequate to sectire [lis Majesty's Government frein private
,rreachery as well as fromn Open disaffection, and that at sncb
tinties its L-egisiature lias fourni it expedient to enact, Laws re-

straining- for a limited period, tfi liberty of Individuais iii

uiiany caises whiere, it would be dangerous to expose the par-
ticulars of tlie Charge; and aitbo' thec actuial invasion of the

Province nîighit justify me iii the exereise of the full powers
reposed in me on snch an emergeney, yet it will be more agrec-
able to 111e te reeive the sanction of the two Ilouses.

A few Traitors bave already joinied the Enerny; have been
suffered to corne in)to the Coiuntry witlî impunity, and have

been harboured and (1ouccaled ili the initerior ; Yet flice Goîterall

Spirit of Loyalty whicli appears to pervade the Inhabitants of

this Province, is such. as to authorize a just expeetation that
tlîeir efforts to mislead and deceive, xviii be inavailing. The
disaffeeted I arn convinced are few-to proteet and defend the
Loyal Inhabitants froin their machinations is an objeet w'ortiîy
of Your most serieus deliberations.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.
I have directcd tlie Public Accoîints of the Province to be

laid before Yen, in as Complete a State as the unusuial. period

wvill admit; they xviii afford You flie means of ascertaining te

what extent Yoii eau aid in providing for the extraordinary
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d1enands OCSI)I( by tie CIiloyinlift of the Al ,iiitia, and I

doubt îlot but ta I bat cxteîît Voni 1(i'rî liv ( olitrihite.

HIonorableC Gentilleen of tuie Legrisiat ive (oi eil And Gen-

tlemien of the lieuise of Asseuiblv.
WC are cng,ýaged in awful aýnd cenitftil ( ontest. 'By un1-

aninity and deý,patclî iii our (leumcils, and by vigour in env

Operations, xvc nîay teacli tie Eniciiy tis lessori-that a

Coinntry defcndcld bv Frec-îîîe, itiii-aSiCllY dcvte( ta flic

ce cf teir Kin, ind Constitution, eau neyer bc, ConqimsoflIel

ADDIZESS clIe UE ISA1I i Or NC <I iN ANSWI Twr 'cSil

I;POX OPENiNU' THV i: .uGxISr..U'E.

(En(,losurie (b) in I)espa le/ N '. 7.)

.ro Ilis Ifonor Isaac Breck Esquire, Presidemît Adiiîiuîister-

in-- flie Governinient of tlie Province of Upper Canada, and

Major General Cornmanding I[is Majesty's Forces in the saiîd

Province.

Wc Ilus Majesty's dutilut I and Loyal .snbjct s tuie IÀ'îs-

lative Ceuncil of Ijpper ( aiîada iii Pailianient asuîld

return our rnost grateful tbanks for Yotir Iionor's Speech uit

the Opening of this Session of the Legislatitre.

W'heil invaded by an Encnîy vIoeavowedl abject is the

('utire Conqucest of this Province, \Ve, la.viil asi(le :111 iniferidu.

Consideratieiis, do most. Nvilingly obcyVu onrs(ei

mands, by appcaring iii Our Legisiative Capacîty for the pur-

Pose, of using our iitmost efforts for thec protection and defeuce

of every fhing that is dear te lis as Subjects and as, 'Mon.

We shall be happy indeed if by the promptitude, I oyalty,

.and, vioulr of aur (¼ndnct, wc prove ourselveS wortliy cf flic

King whom we serve, and cf the Constitution -wýhich wve enjoy.

The cemmeuiiedation wvhieh Yeur h1ouer has Leen pleased te

bestexv oi miîr Militia, affords us the highest gratification,

\whilst flic attention which Yen ]lave paid te flic Lawvs alreadvN

enacted respecting fliat Biody cf Men, calis for our iiiost grate-

fui aeknowledgenmiets-it shall be our ermdeiiver ta Censider

wvhat; improvemnents inay stili bc wvanting ta ren(ler these Laws

more efficient and Salutary.

We feel the Force of what Your Hloner lias been pleased te

state respecting thc Laws that have been enacted ii finies of

dager in aur parent Conintr,,y, Nv1ereb.Y a Nationtth fl ost free



tipoin I'artIi. (Ii( foi-iti'l bU l ime, resigl aI port ioi of iit-
liberty, thaljit nigli i beîa! tg) t raîisiiii i fl tirle to future
generatioîîs.

PIace(l iu siniilai erîn- tîcs it shiah bc ou r ila»4t soleîilli
duty to consider wlietlîer we oîîght not. to follow that eaipe

Aitho' a few Traitors miay have joined flie Einery, anid
inay have been hiarboured and[ coricealed bY Persoiis eqlIyil.
wicked with thinselves ; Yet we are happ.v to learn froîn Yoliî'
Iflonor, fliat tlic (isaffected are but fem, iii 1niîiber, and int a
gweneral spirit (,f LMyalty appearsý ti pervade t1ins Provinice.

\Ve are fiillY seîilble t lit we aier gae iii an a w ful a îîd
anl eventflil (Jontest , an1d that il is ,,nl Iy ) uianiij and des-
pateh ii oll1e (1oli iiils. ani by~ v igronr i n Ou r Operatiouis, thiat
we eau hope t,, teacli unr Eueîîies thiat a Counitry dcfende1
by Fiee nîeîî.i eifliusiastieill 'v flvoei) the Calw.e of 11îcir
Ning, cari neyer ho Conqucred.

Permnit us ho add, thtat w'e repose I lie hi giiest ( oiî fî(eiiee in
Yotir Hlo*nor's unrernittin attention to wliatever nia 'v l)e
neeessarýy to tlie protertioui, Saevand prospieritY- of iîhîk
Provincee.

Tîîi m ,

S peaker
Legtj,4at jvc Couîleil I hanber

AIDU':S8 ou'I 'THE 11loSi:O Aî' .SSuMBLNY IN' ANSNwI 'l'O Su'î:uCur

UI'ON Oi'ýNIN(; OU'r THE LIO;ISL.\'IUIE.

(Elbclosgreî' iii Despalch, N'. 7.)

'fo Ilis Ilonor Isaac Brock, Esquire, Presicleît Adiininis-
tering the Governient of tue P>rovince of tJpper (Canada, and
Major Geùeral Comrnanding- Ils -Majesty's Forces thereiuu.

May it please Your I[on,,r.
\Ve Juis MNajesty's inosr (Iittifill amd Lo)yal Subjeets, the

('oriuîions of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assemn-
bled, beg leave to return You oui' nufeigned tlîanks for Your
rnos.t Gracions Speech at the Opening of the present Session.

'Ne are Convineed that flic iirgency of the present Crisis is
tue only Consideration that Could liave iridiied Youir I-Jonour to
eall us together at a time \v'ien Public as well as private dintipq
imust elsewliere demand our ('are and attention.

CANADIAN ARCIIjvj-:ýs



But[I wilii Ill 1 )\vqle 1 aillIA(l, YIE' ai' t\\ obiject j-, uIl

oliqiipe4( of<1it tîit ý 1i I>i',v ii e (22( fee tila tiff' voio o

Ivatv awell i1s t aeet t l olil ti (( (l, i

t la 1 0iî l c l rl l e ti r e fîi ld I (. o .ve.

it;1lili t i l* I it have l ietb\1 lia proiu il &av i> , fE

1Il hei y 1( i i t liat ti lie' a lre wi't.1 il Ille l li l \lEli tlit'x

Seirve il (1  Ille ( Ilsi't1t i il w(l i ili tlii'v 1lj (' iO , iii tîi il" tu

SOUii'('('"' >f t let ilis lo i 1)leai litiL Sa i ts 'f aci ilil A il \v( 1li ýlvuI lt

tililliosi ('oiitidliiv 1 lilit iii Usal r I 1 iio¾ it ivi ta j' i- il o

We feul Illaîr we 11111i1: 001- ici milr MIilitiii as we'll as ici hIe

.Ucgiilar Foi't's foi m>ir* 1>otî'{'t oli ; ils! ie are' tiill.v Iii>1'SC

stiletol' of -NI aîkind( as we'l a, oi<f I ,-ji'i'sla ) ]las <1 j-lvered,

t liat amiiCldlfl('li iý, 1i(cessi i) ou ai. MIil it ta LasIlX t relIier

t lQiethci \\2w'll coflsider wilia ti fil-lici Ii51 VtiCi

Illay stu11 1w vi(e4ir, ali] \vll liverifil , v Colleur iii '4iell

Aîuleîîdients as xviii reildi(r tbalt part of o111 r, 1oi'e eqla a to ille

iis iii wxhîehil lev are callî'd Ii aei.

Ve il-Tee w il1 tiiunr I Içori, tIi:i t tia t Ill Ii-t Iv aiid (ex

1îeriCiiee of Ou r ŽMfstli(r ('tmili ' rv, Nw learni tha ini irne of

of criuîiual Law lis Iseen fouîîd ialadeqtiate 1<' sc('lre T[is

Nf.ajesty's Govermiinit fraîi private traleVa, weil as frontî

openi disaffection. and tiat at 51(21 li( j tme "~is i'l I i ias

lund it expcdient to s ciatt Lawsv re-itra ininc I lie liiert.v of

Vndividuals iîi nialiv ( alse-ý WhIeîe il 'ivoullî lie danigeroits to e x-

pose ftic part jeulars of tlle ( lwL'.ii\e -ui;il (îr1
eo-operate wjth the tbh'i Branichei(<f Ille 1,egislattitc, in

adopting quch nieasiires (Consistent wiill tbe liberftv and safet.\

of liai Majesty's subjects') as Ille prescrit Cu'jsîs ai1 tlie

SeciuritY of the Provijnec requ ire.

We fcelingl *y laiment thlat eveil ai few tu'aitorý, sb<uid bave'

iilrcady joifled the lineiNi ; that thcv 5lîoîld bave heen sîuffered

to eorne iluto tlec ('ountr ' witli imptunitY* , and4 Lave (beetu)

harboured in flie interior-Their iuîuuîbei', howcever, Î, srniahl

and -%e are happy to perceive that tluc CGeneral Spirit o'f Loyilty

which appears f0 pervade the InhabtanitS of fuis Province, is

stuch as to authorize the just expectatiouî tlîat tîcir cffm-ts to

iuleacl and deceive ivill ble iinavuililn,,.
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\Vitli -our Ilonor \wc arc convînced that the disaffected
are fcw, and that 10 protcct ami defcnid the Loyal inhabitants
fromn their inacliinatious is an objeet Nvorthy of our most
serious (iciibCratiols -\Ve shall pay every attention to the
Subject, aud will (in aur part, adopt suu1i Saiutarv re-uIatig)II4
as xviii, wc trust, f ul]y answer the object in view.'

When the Public Accounts are laid before us, we shall bave
lthe iricans of ascertaining to wlîat extent xve can aid in pro-
viding for the extraordinary demands occasioned by the cru-
i)loymiert of thc Militia, auîd to that extent we xviii Chcerfuily
(>outribute.

\Ve feel tbat 'Ne are (ilgagCed iin an awvfui and eventful
( ontest, and tiiot by unaniînity and (lispatcli iii our Councils,
and vilgour in our operations, wc înay teaci te Enemy this
lessoni-thiat a ( ouî itry dceddby trecliin cliilusi ast icali '
<levoied to the cause~ of their Kiuogand Constitution, ean nex-er
be Conquered.

'Fo obtaiîî that iuiport au t vii(], we pledIge our i îîost zealous
co-operation , and wc trust iliat the exertious we shall illake i
defence of our liberties and possessions, xvii], aided by Your
Ilfonorls professional Talents and experience, be snch as to do
honor to the cause wc bave to defend, and to the Country of
Nvhich xvc form a part.

Speaker
Conmuons Ilouse of Assemibly

28 11 Juiy 1812.

I'USI>ENI'S sýEECr lf TIVON C1t)SEN 'lil ) Si5$ION OF''i

Hlonorable Gentienien of the Legisiative Conucil And Gen-
tlcemen of the House of Assenihly.

UJpon the eve of a necessary absence, T iearned that You
had got througli sucli Bis as were thonght expedient to sub-
init to me for bis Majesty's assent.

That Yon may flot, nnccessarily be detained from Your
homes, I hastened at a rnoment's preparation to meet Yen, t,)
dleciare lus Majesty's assent to the Buis You might pre-ent,
and Close the prescrit Session of the Generai Agsemhly.
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Gentlemen of the Hfouse of AIsseirnl,,

1 thank you iii lus MNIajcsty's naine, for I lie liberal Ge.111É

of ail the mollies at Yonr disposai. anîd ;issnre Xou tliat tliev

shall be faithfully applied to the best of niiy .Tudgmneît, in 111ip

defence of the Province against ifs Eneniiies.

COLONEL I'HOCTER? TO M.O4EJLBROCK.

(Canadan I1rr11 îo. C <";S'J?, p). 10.)

Detroit n",t 1812

I)car Sir,

1 rcceived your Letters of the 2lv" & M"'1 Ins' as also

Colonel J3aynes's of *the 8"' mns' to yon. The Expeditionis' ini-

tended will not be sent, and evcry Measure is & NvilI be taken

withont acquainting the Indians of tie Cause, to restrain fliecm,

Shouid hiowever llostilities recommnence the Armistice I fear

'xvill bc injurions to our cause bocre. It is confidently asserted

that a Geiieral Weclls Nvithi Thî*ee Thousand Kentucky Men are

0o1 the -Route to tliis Place, 1 have sent (te) aseertaiîî the 'r-tti],

and shahl act accordingly. As General Hlull acted independ-

ently ofGneaJerborii, so nia v Geîîeîal Wekif v<îiiiii-g

on the sanie Service. This 1 lînmibly conceive it requisite to

ascertain without delay, and before 1 or any part of our Force

Shoulci leave thtis, I shall go iý the F'oot if i lie U apils, on iln'

pretence of seeing the Country bctween this Place and the

Miamis, but also to ho at Iand to receive any Cornînuication

that miay be made or to ac as înay l)c requisite. Ife ta

Object to know, at least to see, a ('omiit ry tliaf I îîîa'v be the scelle

of Action. I hope to returil before thc Vressels front Fort Erie.

After this Country is placed as far as wc cau sec in Safety, I

request even if yoti should decîn it requisite for me to bo

Stationed here, Your Permission to go to Fort George. I en-

close you two Lettcrs on1e I have rceived front 1' Dcvar. a, bîis

report which I have required. Thie other fron, tuie Conîîiîissarv,

on both of which I shall act, on Mature deliberatlon as I shail

conceive nîost to thîe benefit of is Majesty's Service & I hope

to your Satisfaction. I have been waiting somne Ilours for a

List of the publie Stores captured, and arn now obliged to seîîd

off my letter without it, If 1-nderstand that the Vessels are

returncd frein Clieveland, bnt have not rceeive(l any Report

' The expedition agaiflst Foit WIlyne; see P. 218.
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1 ,.'S . I have j iIýst -(.eII a I ( >tclj(( 1 1 b gi ila ou 'I 'aî <El nieý t
Ille \e'sels wiliei ]lia rll i i rl Itktto imiiii, îng r tue i Oh olunii

teer, ni. ( 'iVi I.lie repoirts. the< ('ltlire sý01it-ti Iîî s to the
eo11lllîît of the Brjtishi t4 waî'ils t heill, & oolipîete ( i4-iist ot,
Illeir 1. id lt'x1îditjoli, Ile ient îoîî- that tiiere were bc-
twecii two & tIi'ev fil ilirei M tii ai (l\vnIil o \vv 14, 1hi
jiied liv eiglit Ilui I' l more. & thai t Iliere w'ere at thie M ianîlis
J kpidl- to bIle eomipleied to Tlîreo lîusnl live Il îîudred Men,
iliteflilCi foi. this >la ee, No linge ' 11l hi' 1os ilieilin o: ( f)
the menindCm iif Ille' T>'Sih(. he Ordmncîe i s ;Ill at

mi ie'tn '~a nil sliai i le fonnrelas (ipu utjsoeuu î

14) Port Frie. 1 sli<ili Nvrifi' :I, -ooiI ;îs I eaut 1110' 1 aony cet'-
tini ilf*4ihhhint iihi.

G0VEIRN0I 11APISO\I 'l'O TE OFcn'IA~ W1'XAIR.

(])o oso l i/e of laîr.o 22

Cinî'ilimati, 2'StlAlgiI1.

L tii 'e tis i'eaiiiie-, Yoll I. nlestiateli ti'oiii Ilie GovCrI'fOI of
Kliceky tg vN1011self anîd aniotlier front the Honorable MINr.

1ay to tlie Seemetary ot Staite w-ill haive aru'ived at Washi<tonl
i'Ouuiuill('a ithlie ciI'eiiiii.st aiee- wion'i îccatsioniis 1v li.iing-

tll li iiimo toî miuress ,vot trouai tlis iulave. liing nit il 'ankfort
oit Ille '2411 ti ist. iakiig ar'ranîgemueunt, for tile eventual iarclu

of the residuie îf I lle qetîe(utot a to limdiata and Mi\icliganzii
'[errîitoi' mi express ar'1ive<l al t lial îulaie wviil iiespltIvIv'

toi' Goveriuou' Scott iotîî n f normnationî of Governor I ['ahi
beiug, shîuit up iti D et roit and the problahility\ of hii beiîuo
obliged to surrender îmless iu eialyrelieveul. I Tpoîu a
consuiltationu w'il Governuir Scott it n'as tlioing-lit aulvisabie as
lie wais the înxt ilay tg) go ont <if office, ta Nvait the a urival of Lis
uuWe-i'îi, C oloniel Sliliv 1 andi tg) î'eîueiî' flIu aîlviv< amid asjst-

onlce of ail the publie eharacters in thue State mitlîin reacli and
4'Xprec4sCS Wveie senut tii soi ici t thlii a ttendiîa e uilh Hi ext da * .
The mneetinig aeeordingiy to<ik, plac consisting of Governor
Shielbv, tiie fornier o'ovCl'Ili], (ircenup, thme Speaker of the
flouise of lRepreseiîtatives of tlie Vîilctd States, several1 ofluer
iuîembers of Congress, tlie J1udges of tlie UJnited States andi of

1 Isaac Shelby (1750-1826) hiait served iii the A nierican Revotutiou as a
colonel of mititia, heing partientariy distiîîgîîislîed hy courage axud abitity
at the battie of King's Mtountain in 1781. Ile m'as governor of Kentucky,
1792-96 and 1812-16.
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To Superanuate Commodore Steel' n pon at
ia12Senior Officer and to Command the Royal George.*To appointan 

to(nianteMoira.ad o onm dteTo Mount 6.24 pr. Carronades on Field Carniages to beUisçd as <i~Linmay require
,0 Send two Colapanies of the Newfoundland iReg' to tas eamen and Marines

To Augment the Establishment by sending an addition of100 Sea-men to the Lakes.
To purchase ail the Cordage froii Capt -ll'J1sl ajj Al1herst-burg as this tends greatly to promote the growth of ll emp.To submit the Memo from iLieu"s Dewar and -Hall.

CAPTAIN A. GRAY TO SIR GEORGE PREVOST.
(Canadian Archives, C 728, p. 77.)

DearSirYork 
2 9th Jany 1812.

........................ 
.................................... 

....................I have communicated to General Brock an Extract from theILetter I had the houer to Write your Excellency fromn Montrea],relative to the protection of the Trade of the N. West and S'West Conipanies. The General most -perfectly coflcurrs in theideas submitted in that Letter, and has directed me to communj-cate to yon bis anxions wish that the Post of St. Joseph mightbe removed to the fails of St. Mary. In short the General'sgeneral Policy, and plan of Defence, agrees so exactly with theideas I had formed, previously to, my communicating with hhnl,that I can be at no loss in giving your Excellency every infor-mation on that bead on my return, it may flot therefore benecessary to enter more into details at present.I propose remaining here tili after the flRouse ef Assemblylias met, which will be about a weck froni tbis day.
.......... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............... ....................Ihave also the biope of meeting Lieut Dewar before nmvdeparture from. hence, as he bas obtained leave to coe to Yrk,ICommander John Steel of the Provincial Marine, retired March 30,18122 Captain I ugh Earle, of Vi~e Provincial Marine, succeeded Commno-dore Steel, April 25 1812.. Captain Williaxl Milis of the Jet PRegiînent of Essex militia.



suiziElND l)I,' OJ DETi'iO >1

hIe siu1 remle Courît of tile 1 ae. (h, a >1 lii aMjî

Geîîoril of tllic Uent Hcky (Ili<>tIl, and it \c' ii unalifl10lislV rcom-

îuoae>l () (nVeii>> ' SeI t t> ordc(I- aitlote detaclinilil of~ tle

,stalte(îl a t4>> olo1 t\ Ilie onue Nwllieli hlad îiarclie(l iid<l e herai

IPaynue, tai) aeilit flic t tt iike oii of h 1 1W li ole. ai foi, tho('

pip e of veiviVii ail d ithculty 1<) -- ive Ille a e' miii îsimi o

MfaJor Gouleval i) v brevet of' Keffi îii i iii a. T eoild Ilot per'

luit iliivel t t) Ii(taute wlivii Itrge>Il âi> aiiiauli>>.it.\ so 4li-Ighiy

rcspoetai>le. speelii tlîeil Iîi'ge< I)v tlle Iila re e>ix-oîrse of

the cit izenls fron i ai pa rt- of tue Si ate Nviliv li ad Col 1eeted 1 ai

a1eou ut1 of tile i ita 1i ira tioli of tlie liCw' goveilor. Iliat it wils

tlle 11î1a11iflils w~îiî1 of the 1wpople of Kelitileky fiit I shlîoîld

(14) so. I13efs>re f left Franukfort Goei> ielbY lîrged tuev

îîo revof son1 jiîl, oie relgiietiCil ore to ?\exvpoii illîan w~as

alt fir-ýt iîîteulded and hrngof tlue fali of l)etr-nit a fewv miles

front t1lat place 1 sent haek anîd re'oiiiiliCfed stilli anot lier.

?'i , eoiiiilliia(l thit i oiisist , of Iiriev regilneit s of KýCltuckly

i rop, C olonlel \VeIls's cietaelîiîîeît . anid a trîo >p of twvc1ve

ilonti- voliîînteers llialkiig ail a--regate ofi ah> it 2 100 at Ilii

1 )Lae an it> lree reliiiit >>f infait rv. five t roops 4)f d ragooris

anid five Iitiil(l ted ilimi01 ed vol o udeci fei oin tliei r wav t o

Join mie. Tflose tliat Éirst arrive Nvi11 itat . lieW~C.h liere

before tlic 30th inst. anîd it w~ill he illiîpozýilîle, t, -et thentl

froin lîcre for sanie days after.

1IItil tis da v 1. liad sonUie ]loi) tlai the ave>>uuiit af tlle fail

of Detroit Nvas not tiriie b>ut it loUer reived ai fe\\ IhoIii'5 ag>

frontî Messrs. \Vortliitii andi NIeuas t>> ( îlilli Wl lae

noa long7l'er rooi for doîibt. 'Hi ic per-souîi, >f Élie <1tia rtfiate

beoal ave rot uruied t>, Piqua trhto tveie iii De)troit wlioii il

wvas siirreuldred. 'l'lie (lbject >>f uIl let toi frouil ?\ei.wortlî-

ii ioto andMeg was Io re(iiuc4 Co'lonel Wells ta lînsten blis

iardi 1 and to take thie route ta I aYtoîî alid Pi>qua ratior thnil

the dir'ect onie ta Urbarta for die, putrpose of relieviilg Fort

Watuie whîwIIs sajul ta be ini danger of an iimamiediate attack.

]')y a ,-ieîtlei-iiii wtt'li as tlii, momtent arrive" froml Piqua tlle

taigof (icango, and(lÉtie massacre of the grarii l is also

puit bevond doîîbt. ýPoor Wells lias also penislied in endeavor-

ing ta save ('apt. [leald. N'itlî bis eoilpalY.

Major General Samuel Hlopkins of, the Hentucky militia, born

1750, died 1819. He wa's a reptre..eatativEy in Congress troni 1813 to 1815.

2 Thomas Worthingtoii (1768-1827) Uniited StaItes senator f romn Ohio,

1803-07 ami 1811414; governor of Ohio, 18i4-lS.
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I shall nardi to-niorrow miorniug- with the troops that 1
hiave hero taking the route for Dayton and Piqua. The relief
of Fort WVayne wvil1 b)0 iii first object and1 my after operations
wvil1 ho governed by circuiinstanccs imii I receive youir direc-
tions.

Considering 111V oomnland( as niorely pi'ovisiona1, I slial
elieerfuily conforîn to any other arrangements whichi the gov-
eriumient miay think p)iopes to iake. The troops wvhich. 1 have
\Viti nie and thoso wliich are comiug fromn Kentucky are per-
liaps the best inatorial. for formning in ar-my that the wvorld
lias produced. But nto equal inmber of mon xvas ever collected
wvho know so littie of iiilitary discipline nor have I any assist-
ancô that eau give me the least aid if even tiiere were time for
t but Captaiin Adains of thc Fnurth IReginment who was left

liere sick andl wlmon 1 have appointed iDepui ty A(lpmtant General
ilutil tie, pleaisure of the President. <'ai n u kîîlowmî. Ife i.. wel i
qualified and I bope the ap)pointimt wvill bo confirmed. Yon
inay rely, Sir, uipon nmiy utmost exortions but the confusion
whioh oxists i11 every departinent connected with the army is
such as, can only bo expeeted f roi mon who are porfectly nlew
to the business thcy are engaged in. No arrns for the cavalry
have yet arrived at Newport and I shall ho forced to put
muskets in the bands of ail tdîe dragoons. I have wvritten to
the quartermaster at Pittsburg to ask hini Io forward ail tbe
supplies of arnus, oquIiipinent, and qiuartcruma.,ster's stores ais soon
as possible. I biave alse, requested inii to send down a few
l)ieces of artillery without -waiting for v-iur ordor and wvait youir
instructions as to a further number. Thiere is but one piece of
artillery, an iron four l)olnder, anywhere tbnt 1 can liear of i
this country. If it is intended to retake the posts we have iost
and reduce Malden this season the artillery miist ho sent on as
soon as possible.

GOVER-NOR HARRISON TO THLE SECRETARY 0F WAR.

(Daivsont's Lif e of HaOirison, p. 286.)

Cincinnati,, 29th Angust, 1812.
Sir:-

I did myself the honor to, write to you yesterday and des-
patched the letter by au express, thinking lie would overtake
the mail at Chillicothe. The troops marched this morning for
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Piqua. I shall follom, and overtake thein to-nîorrow. Another

letter wvas received f roi General Worthington last evening,

ooe ngei froin ( aî>tain Rlica of Fort Wavne stai ,n ta

a1 large Cbody of bîdiaîîs wei-e ncar Ilic fort and lie expeeted to

be attackcd that iiglit. 1 slial lose flot a mjomenit iii mareliigi

ru, his relief and tiiik it more Ilion probable tia t w'e shail baveè

Io ecounter ail tlic Iiîdians wvi( assisted at flie taking of

P etroit, tiiose t wlioni (I'lîeago snrrendered' andl a verv large

vi niber of othiers wlio will lK i nd(ieeC by Ilie faine o f hlci r

e'xploits f0 10111 flic hostile 1)art.

Permit nie to reeoifllflcfl(l iat a considerable sulliy of

teuîts, swords and pistols, camp ketties, eartridge b)oxes, rifle

fluuîts, and artificers' tools of every description l>c forwarded

iiuiiediateiy as well as tlic artillery ami] cvcry species of ord-

iianee stores. Afedieine, instruments, ai-d hospit ai stores of ever :v

<lcseription wvj1I also l>e wanitci for tbe large forc w'bîchi ii

w'îll require to rciiistite ouîr affairs uipoi the niortiîvesteruî1

I<rontier. It is imporIi nt also fbat sonie disciplincd troops

s.hiould lie sent liere; a e îîîpan -y or I wo of artillery andi an

experieuîced cugilleer Nvill he indispensable.

I lia ve causcd a i ravelling forge to i e prcpa ic and

a Iltî'nintioni w'aggons are iiow bulilding. It appeared lo me.

Sir, that some one lim~ild undertake the general (lireetioli of

a flairs liere ami I liave done if. The critical situaition of affairs

iii this eountry iii niy opinion autborized a depari are froi hIe

eaî)inon line of proc'ediire, (to wait for orders), ani sboiuld it

hiave been eonsidered by goverrument as improper, 1 abli Lope

lo be pardoned for tiue puirity of mny intentions.

You mnay relv upon it, Sir, tlîat tlic western country was

p.cver so agitated Iby aliarm ond m-ortification as i the present

LIEUT.-OOLONEL MYERS TO MAJO1t-GENERAL BROCK.

(Canadian Archives, C 688BI, p. 19.)

My Dea SirFort 
George Aug t 30, 1812

The enelosed Despatches arrived biere at two oClock, I tookr

npon miyseif to open Col Procters, & froni the Statements in

las of the 2 4 th judge if proper to send thern forward to von,

' Fort Dearborn (Chicago) surrendered to. the Indians, August 15th.

Seo note on Captain Wells, p. 78, and a letter of Captain Heald te the

Secretary of War, p. 225.
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1 hiave not vead thiein wvith mucli attentioni, exeepting the
part relating to iny own J)epartmnent, I find by flic Returu

cnc1o-sed by lt C1ol Nieliol that 465 Pî'isoners were uenbarked,

(or arc stated to have been Embarkced) on board flic Several

vessels for Fort Erie, the ýnrmbers that arrived here are as

follows-
Commissdl N C (O).&

Offifers. Rank & file Total

in flic Chippawa 17 120

in tHe othier vessels 23 350 373

393

Wcîuen & ( ldrenl 5 0

-43

d eficien t 2 2

46~5

\Vliether \Vomn Chiildren or officers are inclndcd in

(Col Nichols Iletturu I do not know, no other Ileturn wvas sent

vvith flic Prisoners than a 1)iseînbarkation one by Capt Hall

cf the Queen (hiarlolte, anîd 1 van assure yoit it occasioned neo

sinall degree of trouble ti) nie, wa, te tlieir Numnbers-on their

Ernbarkation I eeuntcd their -Files & 1 teck a iList by Naine

Rlank & Corps of tlie Officers, the Ilcturns are for\varded 1.)

M'ajor Shiakelton' te Quarter Mfas' Geîî', and 1 have found (if)

nîy Dnty tewrite to tie assit Quarter MiasT Gei' at Amberstblurg,
te explain te mne for the information cf Col MUaedennell bi-,

unpardonable neglect, for wbieh there appears no excuse, asI

cînbirked the Prisoners bere iii less flian an helur, & aIsertained

their Nuiebers, I bad tronblle iL is truc, buit 1 neyer een4ider

ilie disebarge cf my T)uty in that li>oht

I enclose a Letter froint Col Talbet receiv-ed vcster1l, M'

Etakins whe brougbt iL awaits, veur arrivai biere-

I hope very soon te bave the Satisfaction cf secing yeu back
te) us

(P.S.) 'J'le \Tessels wvitib the Prismuers S«tiled Friday tlie

28" J115 .

1 Charles D. Shekleton, mnajor of brigade, Lower Can.ada.
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MAJ(>1-(JNEALR. IL SlIEAFI'L 'ro CAP'rAIN CHIARILES
ROBERUTS.

(Ci A duin ir les, p A'•? . 28.

Copy/
V~ork I" sept'. 18l2.

J), sir,

M. G-encrai I3rock is so iiiucli engalie by 'l"uget lu~u

Ii tit lie bias directed mie Io write to von' on thie several point,

no(tiecd in your Letter of 29" Jily addrcssed to Capt: Glegg-

l'le capture of Detroit. aîîd of éxcii' ilnl and ]isN Arniy ha,;

iN HnovQ(l the grotind, of somei of yoiir tlifficulties and resecCt-

ing otlier mattexs toncbled on b-v yoii, tlwe present iiiier-

t ain state of affairs 1 )reclu(les Ili, syiidilg yoit any Inistruic-

tions now. lie approvcm gemerall'y of wliat yout bave

donc and lîol*es you uvili aeeomplisli your design of reniovinig

I lle Chippewas to the viuitY of NI3.,. if it be likel *v to bv

,cII-eided bv tlle good effects >-()i purp'jose luit it imust b'e k'ept

in ii ii(, tliat ~\.ni.aY be restor<l to tlîe Aiiericaiis & tlhat

wc ouglîlt noi to rua i Ilie risk ofi ooltferri ng a fututre perîîîalient

,dvatitage on ilhein, for a pr.eent t emporal,\ oie Io) on r-selves

but fiis i, left to yoiir (liseretio1i as yoii po>ses;s the best neicas

of decidiuug on Il1w merit-z of tuie eae. Tie navigat ion bcinig

lv<)w sentre, a mnarket is openled for Ille Fuîr, froîni (Ilioago, if

<lie be itot offered Nvbere they ,tre--

If you decide on sending titeiti (own it mav be iieeýessarvy to

aippoint an Agent at MiNonitreal or ollhcrwise to send tlîcm to ïMr

Clarke 2 ther4,ý 1,111o11,1 the ( ouusr to l>e dlisposQ( of as

i)nay hiereafier be directed.

Colonel Procter Nvil1 forwarti t> voni exilr,îets of Letter.,

addressed to liiîm, aiid sieit otlier Iiistriictioný, & documents as

lmie nay deern uiseful Accept mv congra ttia tioi ts on yoilr

s-access on the opening of the campaigîl

(P.S.) The Deserters are to lic sent dowii witlî cvcry inifor-

unation regarding thiein in -voul'1 pfficr ti afford Tbe General

is to go down very soon to'Kingston, fromn whlenie bie wvîll pro-

bably send up to voit Twenity or Tbiirty of Fifiy 1picked

\Teteî.tîîs latelY arrived tbere

1 Michilimackiiac.
2 Asst. Conmisgsary-Cpnleral ka,1ac W. Clarke.
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MAJOR-G ENIIAL SILEAFFE TO COLONEL PIIOCTER.

<Ca ndianArchires, (J 6881).- y). J.;.)

York 1"~ Septembor 1812.
i\MY dear Colonel,

M. Gencrai 1}rebiing very bîisily olniloyo(l iu writing

t)ispatobces for Eulnd as transforred to nie the task of
aeknowledging t he rcceipt o f your sevorai Coîmmuni cations to

the 2 4 11 Instant inclusive, whlioh arrived last (night ?) bvy
expre'ss froni Fort George, and lie lias instructcd nie to write
f0 you asfollow., ho approves of the Moeasmîres *you bave

oduopted fthi 1e Admnîistrat ion of the JLaws in the Michigan
'rrritoll.\. a, wcll ais ilioso, others reportcd by you, -%vlioli exist-

ing oireuiiistinr i'0 ave dictai e(l ; hoe wisbos youi to renmain above

'ti Il furtiier orders, as hoe t lnks Oit, flic prosonit isettlcd state

of flîiigs does flot adlmit of yonr hein- xitlîdrawn: Yoi nîaY
dctain fifty of the litindred Moen of the 4 1." iRegfinient, liofore

ordcrod dowi'î, if you sec suflicieuît reason fa (Io so, and evon the
.holo buni-dred, if oireîînistanees unlknown to tlie Genor al shall

Lave oeourrcd to rondcr if nieoessary-iiî deciding on xvhiciî,

.voit xiii allow due weigbit to the consideration, that if Ilostili-

t ies ho reîîeNvcd \Ve sball have to oontond oit tlic North East

side of Lake Erio for theo seonrity of Aniilierstburgh ,I)tlie

Iflimfer is Io lie disp)at('lied wihatdeiay to .L iMackinac withl

flic lidijali l-rcsents Store-, &c. and wifh suoli proportion of

Provisions as aftor eonsiiltirig the A D Coînnissary Goneral

inay bo deemed, amply sufflien-encloscd bciewitli is a Copy of

the I1tuirii' of Provisions takeni at M. Maokinao, from wliich

and f romn thle A 1) (1oiniissary Gonerai's knowlcdge of tlic

probable roinainder at, St Josephi's a tolcrably correct judg-
ient îîîay hoe forined of the spocie and of flic quantity of ecdi

whioli Nviii lic requircd ; shiould flic fiftvy six I3arrels of Flani'

sent from henco to Lake 1.1ron for St Joseph's flot have

reaclied ifs destination, Capf. Rloberts niay find it neeessary to

sond the Gen' Hunier for themn, if no preferable mode present

iiîslf-You xviii piease to bave prepared correct Lists in dupli-

cate of ail fhoso whio aided in the capture of Detroit-the

Names at ful il 1ngtli-disfinguishiflg how serving or wvbaf

Compy &c) &c &e &c-tiose o>f the Naval IDepartmenf assist-

ing in Vessc1s or Boat s and tliose in the Batteries on our side

1For this return, see Canadion Archires, C 688 A, p. 161.
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- - against Detroit, to be inclhided but neithier Indians nor

fic Militia fror-n this vicinmty are cxpected to be found in your

List-Clothing is to bie sent uip fori' the Militia-Thie General

c'Xpects that ail prudent and proper means are adopted for the

protection of the Inhabitants on both sides of the Streight

from the depredations ani la-wless violence of the Indisans

vLiich hie trust, wvil1 lie in a great mneasuire checked by employ-

ing the influence of the Offleers of the Indian Department and

the authority of the Chiefs-Ile is particularly anxions too

that the Garrison of Chicazro should be rescuied from their f ury

and is therefore desirous of obtainingr its Surrender to us as

the only ineans of effecting lt-If Captain Roberts have it in

lus power to accomplish this objeet, hie will perform a Service

Nybichi will bie highly appreciated-The Deserters from our

forces which yon. have in Ciustody are to ha sent dowvn bo Fort

George the General sent un Instructions for baving a certain

quantity of. thie Stores &e brought downl to Fort Erie and hoe

dlesires that with eacli gun a proportion of Shot &c may be

sent lie wishes that -%hlen there is nothine more important to

cmploy the Queen Charlotte, she may cruise in the Lakce aud

near the Enemy's Shore.

In the actual posture of affairs it is of course uncertain

for what duration or under what Titie you will hold the

Administration of the Government of the conquered Territory

-- but should circumstances prove such as to encourage you to

dfesire it the Queen Charlotte shall be directed to convev to

yon Youir famnily and l3aggage-

J. WILLCOCKS 
1 TO LIEUT.-COLONEL JOHN MÂCDONELL.

(Canadian Archives, C 688B, p. 30.)

Grand River Sept 1"t 1812

Sir

In consequence of General l3rock's commands commuuicated

to me thro' you, relative to the Indians upon the Grand River,

'Joseph Willcocks was a son of Robert Wilicocks of Palmerton in

County Dublin, Ireland, a man of some property and influence. Re

sailed from Cork in the ship Fortitude bound for New York, December

1 1799, and arrived at York, tTpper Canada, March 20, 1800. William

'kiloocks, a dietant relative who was aieo a firet cousin of Hon. Peter

Russell, the receiver-general of the province, welcomed him ta bis bouse

and interested himaself en his bobalf, and on MaY let he was appointed a

elerk in the receiver-general's office. In 1808 he was appointed sherifi

17804-14
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iîîiQiness t) Itivieti t \vns a-greeti titait a 'oiltOiel siloil h lie te

that 1Eveîîiii-,n Il leilr Villao-e, in oî'deî thlat ail Ilatters of ili--

pille hctweenl tle <'oiite-ln<liit. pîarties s1lttiId lx, doule a\VaY. and
Iie necessarvy : ia geuhent inaie foi, t1heir depari l ire to .\mheî,ý-

bu igol. Bl t before t ie ( onite il e ndpossiblv Ileet, 1 wNVs_

seizetl Nvjtl a it violent bilants, eltolie Nvliell bail Iearl v

(I(pjivC( ille of ('xlislI('(, indeedl it wvns %vitli iutîteit dîifieili

I Coil(l he tefOe]linOt Eve' fiutlte v'illage b)\Tuî.îI.

Tinveril, wltere 1 hlave itetil en file], sern ,nslY il], foi. Ilearl V

futti,~ek "Wt),v(t on Ilie titird laY vf <-to illîtess an fIndiii

of the Home district, an, office of considerabUe dignlity and eniolunient.
In this capacity lie appears to have takeii ait active part1 iii seelirtili, fle

petoîof Robert 'Tîlotpe, a jiuý,tipe of t lie Court of Kiiig's Bencti, as a.
member of the Hlouse of As',embly to retîresent the counties of Durham,
Simicoe, anîd the east ridinig of York iii opposition to the canîdidate sili-

Ported by the goveromnent. Lieutenanit-Goveriior Gore promlptly removed
Willcocks front office, as4iguhîig as a reasoni - is general and .notorious
bad chiaracter .... ... as a turbulent Irishmnant." lit file summer
of 1807, Willcock, began t ho publication, t Niagara of a w eekly 1PNewspiiper
erititled ' 'llie Ulpîr Caiada Ouaidiai? apid Freeina?'s .Jouraâl ' in whiciî
tlie ac'ts of the goverunietit were liercely criticised. Titis paper 6oon
obtained a ide circulation, aud iii the autuniiî of the saine year Wil-
cocks was elected a meniher of the %ssembly for tlic ridings of West
York, I st Lt n col i amid Il aldýinitiil4 to fil i t he va yauîsed Ny thîe deat>
of Soloinon Hill. Hol took bis seat Janutary 26, 1808, andl four days
Inter a nenîber gave niotlice of iiiotion for a -ouuni)ittiee to consider a1
l)aragrap)1 whilila ud heen printe(l il, the 'iado'of the 1sft of October
4)f tue uîreviotîs year, ret'lecting ou ih lie onuet of inhers, of the lieuse.
Nothing fuitlier iras (Jolie i in atter iifil Fehruary 18, m-hen David
Coîvan, one of tri' iiieînbei's for E'ssex, aeîr.ed Willcocks or nuaki ng a
verbal stateîîîeît tliat flue ikoerilbers were afraid to jiroceexi against liirn
as hoecoutld prove Iliat tlîey )lad heen bribed by Lieut.-Governor Hfunter.
A resolut bu iras then t'ariied declariiig tiis statement, which, Willcocks.
admnitteil fliaf lie biai miade, to be -fa Ise, slanderousý and 'iiiglîly deroga-
tor.y to the dignity of the flouse." Two ilays later the speaker issueil
lus warrant commiftiîîx tlie offeuider "to the common gaol tîntil discliarged
by the Conîmons fluse of Aseiby" On the 16fli of 'March, just before
the prorogation of the Legisiafuire, a motion was passed foi- bis discharge.
11e w'a- re-electeil at the geical election ne aury 88a inbr

for the 1sf riding of Linîcoln andl Haldimandl anu diiring ftic ncxt fouir
yeaî's was, tite acknioiledgel leader of the ýpolisifuuuî whicli ou naniy
questions liail a ninjorify il, the -issembly. Ie iras tigain elected ia
the spriîig of 1812 f0 represent tie 1sf riding of Lincolni. About the saine
time he eased to publisli the 'uadiu'for, wanf of support. For some
tiîne affer the declarafion of war he steadily affirned his loyalty and
seenîis fo have bornse armas tut Qîteensfon ini tho action of October 13, 1812.
(General Ordcu' by tl/uc Adjîftaitt-Geiiral, lkoireal, October 12, 1812.) In

Septeniber, 1812, lie iras indiictedl foi' sedition by tihe Orand Jury of tbe
coîînty of Norfolk. Somefime in Juine or July 1813, lie joined the enemv
at Nia-ara and m-as appointed wvith the î'ank of major to the command of
a corps called tise Canadien Volunteers, wlidh was to bu formed of deser-
fers aîîd refugees. jBis services iii fibis capacity were ack-nowledged by
Brigadier-Geîîeral. Boyd lIn a letfeî' to the Sccrefa'y of Wnr, dated Aîîgiîst
17, 1813. Be was subsiqîiently promoted to the rank of lieutenant-colonel,
and was killedil-, a sortie train Fort Erie, Septemaber 4, 1814.

CANADIAN AIZCHIVI'S
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'h iei ca lied Abra]îaîîî Jliii, acconî pa nied liy (nie George

1\Iartin, anotber Thdiau, vaine I o miy lodgiiig, a nd roqîîestcd

thlat f oîd permit d iein to briîîg tbere tw WRi(lîiets froin eavlî

Nation on tIlie 'River, ini orde' Illet 1 iiglit eRoniiiiiîte 1.

t4in tia t v1ehT intendcd Io bave q>ý ken ai file proposed]

( oiiueil. 'l' t1li'; 1 :lgree -. and> ('>1 flt ÇRRiR'ilg daY t he'

( b fsateîîded , anid a067l in a sact nt tile gmMvt4 aîlnj I

liade theuR :1 Spero(l) ile SuîbsailRe Rf wîeu~a 'thtoaRî

jUx' anong Ille several ( liefs and trîh)es \vas i tlat finie, indis-

lienusilIy feeessary for tiei r R îwîî neservut m> il auR bappiîucss.

Iliat tllie'v wcere bolînd 1w every fie, of gi'abfitt(l ani iWicemt

Io tLake iil À is duri i thle Insvi eontest ~widi the I ritcd

St nfie ini defenve oif thliir l'Xinîg. thlii Count ry anud rhueir

persofl safety. Tliat t liir e on1exertiouîs wiere illillledi-

n ley requdreR] ut AnietouML r Il. iit Gcîî' Brork had airend v

gR)fl thereand cxpied tliat a il t he ( h îefýý and W\aris ITR'YS\V ti>

follow liimii on a momeRnits RleIa. Tlee anid mils otiier

CirCuistîfc(' RRf a Sinlilar nïatiure i iiiiprC'sC<I IlRii til(ir îîîîîids

willi ail ilic force niyR bad state Rif lcaiti Nvo11lR 1wriiit, anîd ai;

they led me h) I)elieve Nvitl no0 siniial portiRn of suces 1'iy

Ii anked me for the trouble 1 liad I akeui, and ail pa rties picd?'e<

ti eniselves in tde inost soleiiii mannel, ,I rictly lu attenid f0 the

si-veral ti igs %vliii f h ad reeoiiinicflde(I. And indced i t

oppears tlîey \erc inot xx'lolly forgetfiîl of flivir p)romisesC, for

on the day following sixt,, four of I lie ( 1licfs amind îir

starteti for Aî\îluentmpr harrihga, ( .oii Norton> fo

somne eau-c uîuknown t'> ne, dii( not attend the ('oncil

which Nva, liel ini iii'. ro; an 1 bave just learnt

froîîî soine of thie LIndiaus. that lic lias latcly absentcd

huînsef frontî fli iRive but wberc le C< goie tlîy

know 'bot It is necessary hi mention tliat since 1 began,

Io recruit my leailih I bave hiad lunch conversation with nîany

of flie influential Characters of filie sevellal tribles, froun, wliîch

f arn leil to believe that no difficulty 41r oppositioni will arise

among their people, should. Iieir services bc ulgain (allc<I for.

I ertnuch thiat I have flot been able to bave -writtefl yoil

su oner, I)ut 1 assure voln that unfil a day or two baîck I have

D>ot been 'abie to hold a pen, whlîi 1 trust will i e li sufficient

appology not only f0 yonrý,elf, but also for 'lot havinig written

to the General, or Colonel -My'es agreealy to your deire-If

1 ean bie of anlv î-crv'îe here 1 bieg you w1 11 xvrite me-Tt is a
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prceeut iny intention to rcturn to Niagara so soon as my

si rength, xviii permit

BRIG.-GENERÂL WILLIAM HULL TO SIR. GEORGE PREVOST.

(Canadian Archives, C 077, p. 73.)

Montreai St" Sept' 1812.
Sir-

In iny letter of the 15"11 of Aug'1 addressed to Major
Gcueral Brock, I observed, " that the flag of truce, under the
dirction of Capt Brown, proceeded contrary to the orders,
and without the knowledge of Col'. Cass, wvho commanded'the
iioops, which attacked your picket guard, near the River
Canard Bridge."

As this is nlot only a subjeet of national bonor, tut of
clelicacy to the Officers, who were coneerned in the transaction,
it is necessary that the whole case should be stated-

The object of the expedition, under Col'. Cass, was to

reconnoitre the Country as far as the River Canard, and I had
neG expectation of bis passing the River and xnaking the attack.

Cap' Brown was sent by my orders, irnder the sanction of

a flag of truce. As lie proceeded down the River, hie bad an
interview with Col' Cass, and the Cel' informed 1dm of bis

intention te pass the river and attack the picket guard, and

desired Cap' Brown not to proceed to, Amherstburg untili the

event had taken place.
Capt B3rown informed me, it wvas bis intention net to have

proceeded ini consequence of this information, untili lie knew
ti.ere was no active hostility on our part-

Being however uinacquainted wvith the Shore of the Detroit

River, lie unexpectedly turned a point of land, xvhich brouglit
1dim with bis flag in fulil view of the Fort at Amberstburg-
le then considered, situated as lie nnexpectedly was, that there

Nwould bie more propriety in proceeding than remaining in that

situation; expecting that lie should be able to return, before
auy active operations -were eommeneed.

' For this letter, see P. 144.

2 1ý'
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tliis will afford mie the opplor-tuniity of giving Miin more ample
instructions as to the Duties of the Bcpartment, thian I could
by Letter. There isý 1ikeWiýýc soin( interesting information
rccived respecting Detroit whichi lie and Col. Elliot(t) (Who
is also expected) will be enabled to confirnm-Tt seems the
Americans are collecting a vast quantity of Ordnance, at that
Post , which wvitli other indications, pretty ecarly manifcsts
their intentions in that quarter.

... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...
.......................... ....................

MWe have got a Dctailcd account from the Prophet's Camp.
H1e'bas gained a glorious Vietor 'v. lis loss is 25 Men> and bis
N0 actuafly engaged did not exeed 100.

MEMORANDUM ON LOYALTY 0F INJIABITANTS OF MIC}HLI-
M-NACKINÂÇ COUNTY.

(Canad'in Archives, C 676, p. 78.)

MýLemoranidum respecting Indians and other persons inhabit-
ing the PostS, in the Indian Country where the Michilimack-
inac Company trade; who i11 the event of a War between Great
l3 ritain and Ainerica could be depcnded upon to Join the Bri-
lish at the Island of S'. Joseph Lake Huron at a short notice
in the Sping-

One Inndred -whites English and Canadian and about three
1-undred, Indians.

The other Indians tbroughout the Country where the Com-
pany trade are ail disatisfied with the American Government,
and wonld in my opinion be glad of a good opportanity to
Commence hostilities against tliem.

Montreal 13 'h January 1812

T. Popriu.îî'

Agent for Michilima Compy.

1 Toussaint Potbier held a commission as major in the second bat-talion of Miontreal nillitia. lie was appointed a member of tbe ExecutiveConcil of Lower Canada in 1838. Hie died October 12, 1845.
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A. W. COCHRAN 
1 TO IIIS MOTHER. (EXTRACT.)

(Canadian~ Archives, COchrlan P(tPer. 1 1J17, p. Î 22.)

Quebec i 3th Septomiber, 1812.

Part of The Arnerican prisoners taken in Petroit2 have

.arrived bore the evoflilg beoe last; 1 hiave seen ail the offleers

but do not recognize any of iny Boston military acqufliftanes

ilo I expected I should .; T3oth men ani officers are a shabhy

looking, set as ever you set oyes on, and rerninded nie of

Falstaff's mnen very forcibly.-SonO of the officors talkcd very

big, anid assured uis that before long there would be 100,000

moen in Canada and that they would soon have Quebee fromin s;

---They do not speak very respectfully of their General, and lie

i1 i bis, turn, (M' Bronton wvrites me) is or protends to be very

nMch irritated against bis Government who ho says have

sacrificed bui by flot cornply(ing with bis repeated and urgent

dE.mands for reinforeernefits to save bim from. the fate whicli

bias Dow corne on bim.-Sir George lias lot hiin go borne on bis

Parole (together with sncb of bis officers as were married,) in

ci-der that ho rniglit further embarrass the Governint hy bis

complaints and throw bis wveight into the scale against Madi-

sons party ;-Buit I four Sir George's hopes on that

score wili not ho realized as Iuni' is a plausible fellow

and littie credit is to ho given bun for sineerit*y iin

tbc violence that he shows against Madison ;-No liarni

bowever can arise froin. sending (bui) borne on bis parole.

Unless ho sbould ho dishononrabie enoughi to break it

and take up arns again. before ho is excbanged, and

exeon thon bis conduet as a General bitherto shews that there

ks not mucb to fear froni bis military prowe-ss ;-I sbould not

ho at ail surprized to hoar of bis taking somoe eornrand

1 Ândrew William Cochran born at Windsor, Nova Scotia, son

of the Reverend Dr. Cochran. hoe was appointed assistant civil secretary

to the governor-general, with the rank of ensign in the Quebec militia,

Mav 1. 1813. In November 1814, he was appointed to act as a depnty

judge advocate. He became a member of the Legisiative Council for

Lower Canada. Fie died July il. 1849. A considerable number of inter-

e sting private letters written by him to kinsfolk and fripnds are remerved

in thé Canadian Archives under the titie of Cdxhrafl Papers, M. 147.

2 General Hull with 25 officers and s50 rank and file, was immediately

sent to Quebec, lie wa's released on parole, and in Deceniber was ex-

changedifor 30 privates. Hlis court-martial in 1814 lasted near1Y 'three

months;- he was sentenced to be shot. but President Madison remitted

the execution in consideratifln of bis services in the Revolutionary

War, his name being dropped frein the Aroy List.
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iiîiediatcl.y on hisi. eturîî iii spite o>f Iîis parole ' a-ý 1 believe
1dmii to be both r-oguie aî,d fool ; lu one of the ltesfroin
L.im to G-encrai B-ýroek, wheîî the latter sumrnned himn to
surrender, lic says ( as 1 suppose von Nvi1l have seni iii the
palierslbetore 110w) that a flag of trice that. lad been earried

L-a (1a.tail -Brown of bis ariny lia<l been iina utlorized bY
ln ;-Captain Iiiownî is amng tihe I>risoners -w'ho aririved

boere the otiier evening and he told rny friend M' Mmfii-e that
ite could( shieî General llull's own order and handwriting.tutrizing hiîîi to go witliî the flag of trucee;-Tlbis wi Il give
y on soîne idea of G-enerai llulli's regard for bis hionour ; lis
dîvelling house is vcr 'v near Detroit andl( also the liîouie of
Colonel Baby' of the Uppelr Caîîrada mil itiîi, a iman of -greult
respeetability iii thai Pr-ovincve; 1Tuec two fainilies we'ee on the
iî'ost intîmiate terni-; before the war buit wlîen tbe Airnei-i(eq
troops camne tiiere fi[nH allowed tiiemt t4> pillage Coloniel 'Bab1'v's
Ecnse ini tbe mnost slîainefuI unanner an(] wlin Baby expoS-
tîdlated wvitlh inii and reininded inii of their fornmer intiniaey

fuit ans\verc(l that it wvas truce ent-ngh bunt ivO(ale ere
chan.qed iioii;-W-'Xileîî 111111 s.ureîdered, Ihîlîv wîent ox'er to see

1dmn in Generai l e' tent,-- " W'ell GeneraI. saYs ho,
v ircumslances are cvaiqel voir itideed.''

OBSERVATIONS BY TOUSSAINT I'OTIIHER ON MICHILIMACKINAC.

( ( uie 'iai A rclires C 695-1 p. .1.)

O)bservations by 'Ionssaînt Potlîiei at the reqîiest of [lis
Excellency Sir- Geo(rge Prevost &v &c &e on flie Capture and
Staite of wlililîakia ven lie left it.

On tlic third J uly last r arrivovl at Fort St Jfosephlî froîn1
Montrcal in the Capaeit ' of Agent for- the Soutih West Fur
Comnpany aippointed 1)*y Mleq., 8 MIT.t\viqbMGiira &C&
-Torsvtli I [Uclîa rdsoit & C1

Tui Post w',îs îînd(et, the Conuîafd <if Calp' (Charles
Rioberts of tbe Rioyal 10 h Xeteriîi Ba.ttaliou wvîtI a <letaeli-ent
ctulilose1 of tbree Sublaltern Oflucers aud( betxveeîi forty anl(
forty five non conmiîssiolied ofllcer, and privaites of said
P-attalioni.

There werc also arriive(] at tîtat Post fr-oun the wintering,
grounds several -of the Traders Equiped by' said Companv,
araong wvbom was -Ni' Robert T)iekson wli broît in l îvitli hlm

' Colonel James Baby, see note p. 45.



fri- flic .1sssp Ij)nîui of Ind(iiiiis, Scioîîx, Puaînts and

Folies Avoines, Cîuîposing a body of one MIndred and tlîirtY

warriors, Coinianded b.\ the principal Chiefs of tflîir tribes,

yAl1o aeCC0flpanled. -NV Dickson il, coiîseqielwev as 1 iîîu<1c-too(

of an understandinýg betwccni liijî and Generai Brock, and with

the Vies" of Supporting the lirifishi intcrest in tinit C1ountry.

The mnmber of ( aitaditns at Si d oý;epL alili is timie were

but fcw, the Traders having cl1 iefly lcft iheir melin ti ret urus

t tlic Post of 'Miclîiliniackinafc.
On the 9 ' of the saine moUu au Express arrivcd fi-vim

(Gencerai flrock aninoîuiug tlic deelaratioti o f W'ar by the

Aincricans against Great Britaiîî, and on the 1011' a requi sition

'%vs made by Cap' Rioberts, that ail tlic Boafs., amis. ai(d)

aiiiiiiinuion inin y po~sssion shld( be immed iateiv placed at

Lis disposai, whlîi wvas accordingly fione.

The situation in whiclîi was placed rcprescutiîîg the Trade

iiud Interest of flie Comipany iniluccd Cap' Roberts f0 confer

Nvit tie uponi public measures neccssary to be t aken iii the

cvcnt of a descent mi flic Isianil of Mjeliiliinaekinae, at Nvhielh

finie lie miade mce ac( 1uantc(l with flie wcak state of Iiis

Ganrrisoîi a,; well as otîter ileails iîl bis power N7lîichl Nere of

tlcxaselvcs %,ecry insuffieient, for the iuidertaking, liaviiug buit

T'orty Guns in ti flicdian Store, and no (inni powilei' but xx'hal

w as requircd foi flic great G îîiîs of tlic Garrison anîd Bail

(2artridges for bis owNv menl otiîl , îîot a flint, iii short tlic

Garrison wws defflieent of ever v nteessar.N for sucli ailiite

týdking- withoiut the assis4tance m-hieli fortunateliy happcncd fo

l'cý Nitliin iny poNver to affoî'd hiti ; itli tliiý WS4as~lle( Le

41eterninîed uipox ait aftack, ou l Miciili nukinav as ýzooîî as lie

s'iouild receive î inic1iný i(t~o tinit effeci and prepa rat ive

i uîasures w'ere adripi cd acr îg

In conseqlleice of tiis dctevîîuîiation ii nE xpres. waus senit

le'N Shaw and the other Agenîts of tlie Northî W\est (lonipanyi,

,ýt Fort William Soliciting sucli assistanee as inîglt. be witliu

1ir powcr f0 (ontribute, a vesse] of theirs beiing4 ait tlîat finie

at S'. Josephî xas also put in îeqîiisifioii. and thoo Gelemîen

vwith g-eai alncrity eaine down witli a stroflg part.\ to Cooperàte;

bringoing fti St -Maries Several Carrnage (Guns) aund ofluer armus

raid allofi itnce betmceiitheli St Josepii's and Foni

Williaim i,, about 500 \Icý tlecv arrived af Micluiinuakinfle

filie niiitii tlav fron, the( (la te of flthepe~ and foini il, ili

SUT1ý11E'NDE1, OF DUýTi.,01T
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iBetween the ninthi and the fifteeuth on which day tlie
Express, arrived authorising the undertaking several Band of
Indians came in among whom werc the principal Otita\va,;
Chiefs. On the day of their arrivai the Counsel Room wvas
opened to thein when the Comrnanding Officer acquainted tlieii
of the declaration of War and required of them that assistance
which frorn their former professions hoe had every righit to
eNpect; they appeared very luke warm, and after a great deal
of prevarication reluctantly agrced to Join the expedition; the
other Indians were very unanimous, particularly the Westeru
Inidians wvhosc animated example had great influence upon the
Concurrence of the others. it may bco0per to observe tliat
Amiable Chevalier a Courte Oreille, or Outawas Chief wbo bas
]csided at the Lake of the twvo Mountains for several years
past, returned. t the upper Countries last fail, and this last
Spring on hearing the probability of a War came to St Joseph
and tendered bis services to the Commanding Officer: ti
man 's influence had been great amongst thern heretofore, and
aitho lie used every exertion in his power on this occasion to
interest thern in the British Cause, which ho had heartil 'v
espoused, lie neyer Could bring himself to have Confidence ii
their fidelity.

By this tirne most of the Indian Traders arrived at S'
Joseph with a number of their men, so that wve were now
eriable(d) to forrm a force of about 230 Canadians and 220
Indians exclusive of the Garrison. With this Force we left St
Joseph on the 1 6 'h at Eleven Oclock, AMlanded at M-Nichi-
ilim' at three OClock the next morning, summoned the
Garrison to'Surrender at Dine OClockç, and marched in at
Eleven.

Among the Indians that accompanied the expedition. Were
about thirty Outawas, Amable Chevalier having been dcspatced(
by the Comrnanding Officer to their Village in order to bring
the others (between two and three Il1undred Warriors in nuim-
b)er) to forrn a Juncition at a given point in which we were
dLisappointed; two days elapsed after the Capitulation when we
were informed that they were ail encamped at a distance of
fifteen miles fromn Michilimik On this information a Canoe was
dispatched fromn Miehi]iMk with Wampum and Tobacco to tell
tbern the news and to invite them to corne in and partake in
concert with the other Indians of what was intended to ho dis-
tributed generally, and they accordingly came in alledging
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iliJCiI delay arose from the badness of the Weather; Soon after

Amable Chevalier informed me privately their motives of delay

was Ocnasioned by indecision on ilieir part wvhile the Conquest

remained doubtfull and unkilown to tlin and a predilection in

favor of the amnericans Scemed 10 influence them.

They were in this st.-te of indecision when advices of

General lTull's Ianding at Sandwich arrivcd, wvith a force which

they Considcrably magi{ied a4d which tended greatly to dailp

the ardour of the other tribes, ani the very men among tlienm

wbo Capt Robcrts appointcd to a village Guard, wcre tiiose

who held private Counse], to which thcy invited the Saulteux

for tlue purpose net only of abandonning the British Cause,

but eventually to avail themselves of the first good opportunity

cf cutting off the Fort. Ibis being, rejected by the others, thcy

Suddenly broke up their Camp and returned to their villages

to the exception of a few young and old men of littie or no

importance.
A few days previous 10 my Coming away the principal

Chiefs of Ibis Tribe returned to, Michilimac-at that time there

-wcre about two hundred Warriors of otiier tribes preparing

Io go to Amherstburg to Join the British, wvhen at a Special

Counsel they Declared their determination to, remain Neutral

and reproached the Commanding Offleer with having taken

them too abruptly at St Joseph, that their eyes were then shut,

but now openu, and that without them. he Could neyer have got

Up there pointing to the Fort, and from the general conversa-

tion i that lime gave to understand Ihat the Future possession

of the Fort depended upon them.
When I left Michilimk on thc Evening of the 2 5tb July

most of the Indian Traders and Mcn were gone off bo their

Wintering quarlers, so that very soon afler il would be left

wibh no other protection than the Garrison; litIle or no In<lian

Goods remained, nol much provision, and a great Scarcity of

Gun Powder. Another evil wvhicb prevails there, is the Want

of a good Interpreter au Objeet of the Grealest importance bo

lis Majesîy's interest in that Country.

Montreal St' September 1812
T. C. POTIIER
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C'OLONEL. LE*WIS CASS'VO THE OEIYUR F WAIU'.

(Il islory of lhe 'u, bcelemnInie Sfides. aml (Gea/ Jiai

(ompi,nd hb1 J. Rilssel/. jr. : arfor<l. 181ô j. 15L4.)

Waslîiugi)toiî. Sept. 10. ISI2.

11avinîg becti ordiChi on>1 to tiiis phtee by Col. MArl r

.&(,i the piti*1>s of conumîînieâtinpg to, the goveriment
particulars respect ing tb liexpcd îtioii la telv iimianded by
B rig. (leneral i mili, and ifs îlisastrous re-su it, as mîight eniable
Hi oui cirieti v tii apprccia ilie ile e oi i lec olileers and

n'lei ; and fo (lfei~i lc vaisies whiLîa prueedicd so foui a stain
tipoli the natiomal ('laraieter, I lia e thle hilo110 to silhiait for'

yolr onidraioifi(' olowngsttelint

\'cîthe forces laînded iii Canada, thie ' laindcd w i tiiait
i<lteiit zeal mii( stiîîîîîlated witlî the hope of coniquest. No
îlicnly appcarcdl Nitliin view of us, and lîad an iminediate and

ý i,4orolîs aittaîck l)en muade îîpoit Taldecn. it wolid t1oubtless
Laive faillen ait ea.,v vietor-v. r know CGîneral Mfill afterwvards
<leclaircd lic regretted tiais attaek Iîai rot beeuî muade, and lie
Lad every reason to believe siiccess Nvould have crowned lîiý
efforts. 'Ple realsoil ±-iveii for d1elaîving oui' <perations n'as to

iuioliii, mir lieavy caiiiioli, aind to afford ta thli Canaîdiain nil itia
tiniec and opporttflity to quit ai obuioxious, service. lu tlîc
course of two weeks the uuumîiibcr of thoir mnilitia, wvho wvere

(-mbodied, luad (leereaused by dcsertioaî fron six luindued Io one
iiundred mn; ami, iii thîe couîrse of tlirce w'eeks, the caîluoxa

wvere mnountcd, the a niîuuî uition fixed, an<1] every l)rel)arationl
moade for ait inîniiediaute investine.ut of the fort. At a couincil,
ai %vluacl were 1 irescit ail the fieldl officers, and w'hieli Nvas held
i wo d nys beforte 011 p reparat ions; werc comnplet cd. i t N'a
mînaniiinolîslv agrecdi to make an iiiuîuicdiate attcnîpt, I accolii-
J)lishi the objcct of the expedlition. If by Nvaitiiig tNvo days w'e
intili have the service of oîîî leavY arti]Icrv. it n'a. agrecd to
wvait ; if not, it w~a., dcterînined to go Nvithomit it, ai attemnlt
flic place bh'v storna. Thiis opinion appcarcdl to correspond witiî
flie viewýs of thic Gencral, anid fle dayt ' was appointcd for coini-
uuiencinog oir niarch. HFe dclai'c to ne. tliat lie consideredl
lîimself pledged to leaîd the a1'r11. to Maldmn. Thc animunai-
lion xvas plaed in the aoîstlic eaumuon marc ou board
the floatiiuag haqttcricie. and cc"rc(1 îlrite artice w'as pîvcparcd.



csl)i .it itudg zeai 1, thle airdor aitid ait imnaitin d isphiyed by the

offleers andi mcin, on lan thte njeair aeco>Iti)Iilint of tbiîir

Nvishes, was a sure and sicred Pie(Ige, tbait il) ftic bot of' trial

tiîey would flot Le fourni wati n flîcar dîîity f0thil flîcirentr-v

,Iînd tiîemselves. But a chanige of iistires, iii opositioltttg)

the wishes ,and opinlions oe aih the oflwcers, w'as a(lopted býy the

Genieal. T1ie p)lani of ailt aik iig -NI iIdeii Nva. ahaindoned, au!d

iîî4caud oif acltin- oflensiveiv, we broke up our camp,>> evaettei

(ýiiaadaî, auîd reeros-sed the river, ii tlle nîlit, wvithottt evenl

ftie slîadow of ain eîiiny to injure uý. \Ve left fu the tenider

miîrcy of the eniny the utiseraîble ('aII1im; aiaNV Iio hiail joiîîed

tic, al]d tlie pro/c/ionè %e afforded them waîs but a passp(rt lo

i-,i(*itcnee. Thtis faital] and lintaicounftibie step dispinited the
tioops, aînd destî'uvcd the littie confidenee w~hich a serîus <f

timïid, irresohîfte anid itde e îeamre> lid left iii flic coin-
inuînding officer.

About the lOtit of Augîîsi, fl ic eny reccivcd a reinfor-ee-

niîent of four liindred men. Oi the tweltlî flic eoimandian2

officers of three of the regimieîîts, (flie fourtli waî ab-ýeît) were

inforrned through a miedium which adîiitfed of i) (loill)t., tluat

the General liad stafed tijat a capitulation woîild be îteev>-aîrv.

They on flic sanie day aîddressed fo Govertior Meg~of Ohiio, a

let fer,' of wvhich filc following as ant ext raet.
1Believe ail Ihie bearer will leil you. Beliere il, lîoi'rer il

iaay aslois/î, you, ms mauci (te if' lold b1 ote of vs. Ereen a,

c .......... nv, îx lalI.'d of bî1 lhr ......... 'I'he bearer tili/
/111 lhe îaac/

The douhtfui faite of tii letter rendered il tesar tg)

lise ctreîînspeetiwn in its Meails, aind flîcrefore titese bhmIks

w e ft. The worul ' capitutlattion ' wili fil] the firsi, 1,114

eonmmaniing general,' the other. .Xs lio eneiv vas icai' lis,

find as tlic super-iorifyN oif oui' force wa, mtaînifecst, w ceolild sec

ne neeessity for capitulating, nür an propriefy in alltîding- f0

if. We therefure dcftermined iin tue last resort to incelr flic

res.ponsibility of divesting flic Generail of lus eominaitd. Titis

plan '«as eventually* prevenfed b- *f wo of tue comrmnandtîî1g

offleer., of regimients bciuog ordered upon detacliments.

On filc l3tlt the -British took a position opposite to Detroit,

ând began to ftrow up works. T)nritt, ftat and the two follow-

ing daYs, tlîey purstied titeir objeef '«ittolit iferrupfion atnd

estab1is led a batterY for two is pottndci' antd ami S incli

bowifzer. About sunt-set on flic evenlingc of the l4tlt a detaeli

Fer titis letter, see P. 137.
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ment of 350 men frorn the regiments cornmanded by Col.
M'Arthur, and myseif, wvas ordered to march to the river'
Raisin, to escort the provisions, which hiad some time remaincd
th'-ere proteeted by a party under the command of capt. Briusli.

On Saturday, the lSth about 1 o'clock, a flag of truce
arrived f rom Sandwich, bearing a summons fromn General Brock
for the surrender of the town and fort of Detroit, stating lle
etuld no longer restrain the fury of the savagos. To this anl
immediate and spirited refusai xvas returned. About four o'clock
thieir batteries began to, play upon the town. The fire wai-
returned and continuied without interruntion and with littie
oeflect tili dark. Their shelis were thrown tili eleven o'clock.

At day-light the firing, on both sides recommenced; about
the samne time the eneiny began to land troops at Spring wells,
three miles below Detroit, protected by two of their armed
vessels. Between 6 and 7 o'clock they had effected their land-
iîlg, and immediately took up their lino of march. They moved
in close eolumn of platoons, twelve in front, upon the bank of
the river.

The fourth regiment was stationed in the fort; the Ohio
volunteers and a part of the Michigan militia, behind some
piekets, in a situation in whicli the whole flank of the enemy
-oll ave been exposed. The residue of the Michigan

inilitia wcrc in the upper part of the town to resist the incur-

sions of the savages. Two 24-pouinders, loaded with grape,
were posted upon a commanding eminence, ready to, sweep the
advancing columul. In this situation the superiority of our
position was apparent, and our troops, in the eager expectation
of victory, awaited the approach of the enemy. Not a discon-
tent broke upon the car; not a look of cowardice met the oye.
Every man expected a proud day for bis country, and eacli
,xas anxious that bis individuial exertion should contribuite to
the general result.

1-When the head of their column arrived within about five
hundred yards of our line, orders were received from Gen. HJull
for the wbole to retreat to the fort, and for the 24-pounders
î'ot to open upon the enemy. One universal hurst of indig-
nation was apparent upon the roceipt of this order. Those,
whose conviction wvas the deliberate result of a dispassionate
cxamination of passing events, saw the folly and impropriety
of crowding 1100 mon into a little work, wbieb 300 could
fully man, and into which the shot and shelis of the enemny
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~ere f alling. The fort wi s in titis inanner filled ; the 1men were

cihectcd t'o staek their armis, and searcely wvas an opportunity

,,fforded of movinc. Shortly after a wh'ite flag was hung out

Itpon the walls. A Britishi officer rode up to inqu ire the cause.

A communicationl passed between the commanding Generals,

whicli ended iii the capitulation submitted to you. In enterinig

into this capitulation, the General took counsel froin bis own

feelings only. Not an officer was consulted. Not one antici-

î>ated a surrender, tili he saw the white flag displayed. Eveni

the wornen were indignant at so shameful a'degradation of the

Amierican character, and ail feit as t.bey should have feit, but

Le who held in bis hands the reins of authority.

OuIr morning report bad that morning made oui' effective

mnen present,' fit for duty 1060, -witbout including the detacb-

mient before alluded to, and without including 300 of the

"Michigan mnilitia on duty.

About dark on Saturdav evening the detacbment sent to

eseort the provisions, received orders from Gen. Hll to return

with as much expedition as possible. About 10 o'clock the next

clay tbey arrived in sighit of Detroit. llad a firing been beard,

or any resistance visible, they would bave immediately

advanced and attacked the rear of the enemy. Tbe situation

jr wbicb. this detachmeft was placed, although tbe resuit of

an accident, was the best for annoying the enemy and cutting

ofJ bis retreat that eould have been selected. WVith bis raw

troops enclosed between two fires and no hopes of succor, it is

iîazarding littie to, say, that very few would have escaped.

I bave been informed by Col. Findley, wvho saw the return

of their quarter-master-general the day after the surrender,

that *tbeir wvhole force of every description, white, red, and

blaek, was 1030. Tbey had twenty nine platootis, twelve in

a platoon, of men dressed in uniform. Many of these were

evidently Canadian inilitia. The rest of their militia increased

tiieir -white force to about seven hundred men. Tbe number

of tbe Indians could not be ascertained with any degree of

precision; not; many were visible. And in tbe event of an

attack upon the town and fort, it was a species of force wbich

coUld have afforded no material advalltage to the enemy.

In endeavoring to appreciate tbe motives and to investigate

the causes, which led to an event so, unexpected and dishonor-

able, it is impossible to flnd any solution in the relative strengtb

of tbe contending parties, or in the ineasure of resistance in our



poiver. Thiat wîe 'cîe fa uliel Io the (fCuy;tlat ilpof
M'iY ord4inary Jn'ineip]es of e]iaioîw'e wold bave defeated
then, thie N'ouiided aud idnatfeelin1g- of ever.v nian there

A few (ays before tuie siîrreuider, 1 was infornîied liv Gen.
IriH, wve badii 400 ronn<]s <if 2-1 poîînd shot itixed, and( about

-100,00<) earfu'idgcs moade. We suîrrendered wiftii I lie forit, 10
bresof powder, and 2500 ç and of armsi.
The 4i te of Our' provisionlia.s ijot beenl griilerall lv uder-

stood. Oil Ille day of Che suîlri.enîIl we liad fteen days', pro-
visi4ii, of vvY kinid ou ]ianld. Of ilat ilhere was pldunty ili

I lie voulii-v' udaIrugîi lîad l)eeu iide for- p)irc1asiii,
grai n a ld giii iii it 1<> flolli 1-t was ealeillated iliat we eoil]d

r-cadiiy priîeîi me iii ree mon tIs' îu'ovisionsind1wîdn of 1.50)
ha irrcis flouir, aîinl I),00 liead of eatfle, wvliiell haId lîeeîî foi'-
xvarded frowi the st aie of Olîli, mîid wiiiel reilua iied at he river

IRa isiii, undet' Capti. T3nusfi. wvitblii îeaelî of the ari'v.
But liad v-e hueemi totailiv dei itute of prvsils ou r (1111.v

Pnd( muir intem'est iiiidoiblted li.v was tii fi -ht. Thle enlein v mlv ited
lis Io uneet Ii111i in 1 lie field.

By dlefeïiting ]iiin the Nvliole eoil]i u' * vu Ild li e lîemi op)en
t lis, aiid the objeet of oîur exp ed ilion gli'îîouiiýv anîd sileves-

fiilv obhliuîed. If we Ilad lîeeii îefeaîted Nve hiad iotîim, t 10 
bu t ti) retreat f o I lie fort, ai i îîake the best 'lefenice wvi je
ei îeuimstaiices and oui- ittiiii i r uendeî'ed p maeticahle. Bu t,

1': Sel y to surrîenuller. vi tholut fil-i uga .. ,1 t4ee to Silbîiti,
wîithîout raising a buyntdsreflyto pass in îeviexv
iU fore an eîueiîy, as iniferior, iii the <juaiity as ini the iiîuunber
ot* lus forces, were virenistanees, wbielî excited feelings of

ijldignatioxi more easîlv feit tluan described. To -ee thc whole
of oui' ilen flusiied witii the hope of vietory <algem'v a1wal iii-m

flue apraciîn ontes4, to see thîelî aff er'vards d ispiruited,
lwipeles, ani despoîding, al least 500 slic<lding' tears, becanse
Ille îe allon iwei tii iiiîs't tbicoi iinf rv's, foe aiid to fiighit
ilieir conintry's battles,, exeited sensations, wh jeu nlo Aîiuerican
lia.; ever befoî'e lîad cauise to feel, ani wliielî, 1 tr'ust iin God.
will neyer agaiuî be feit, w'hile one iiiin reinsii to defend the
standard of the UTnion.

J amn expressly autho)rîý4e to -taite, tiiot ( oloniel M'.\rtbiuî',
C'ol. Finidley, anîd lieu t. C ol. Mi lier, vicxved tîji. transaction
ia the light,-\vhiehi 1 do. 'Thîev know< and feel, tHut nio eir-clm-
stance in our situiationi, noue lui that of tlhc euleunv, conl Oxelise

ÇANAMAN ARCHIVES
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MAJOR-GENERAL BROOK TO SIR GEORGE PREVOST.

(Canadian Archiv es, C 676, p. 86.)

Sir, York U. C February 6th 1812
1 enitered so fll]]Y in 111y (ispatehi of l11e :31 J)eîle iiithe state of this Province that I shalh Confine myseif on this

Occasion to very fewv observations The pli iwir *v objeei io
which I arn anxious to cali the attention of yolur Excellency isthe inadequacy of the Military force to the (lefeilce of sucbextended frontier-In niakirîg Ibis representation I arn awareat this juncture of the necessitîy of lirniting as Iow as possible
the force to bcecmplovcd on tlîis Service

Tbe more information I r'eceive tlic stronger I amn im-pressed wvit1î the nce-ssity of being formidable at Ainherstburg
-Vere we in a condition ta act, offenîu4vely in that quarter thegreatest good w'ou]d be Sure t.o resuit froin it-Tle Indians inthe vicinity would, in that case, wvilling1y eo-operate wtb lis;their exaniple, wonld, if I arn correctly ififormed, be soon fol-lowed by the nurnerous tribes living on tlhe lâlissonry, -who arerepresented as very inveterate against the Arnericans 13y thesemeans an important diversion would be made, and points veryassailable preserved from attack-The greatcst efforts are niak-
ing at Detroit to put the Fort in a complete state of dence.and I arn persuaded it is already too stroug to carry b 'y aqsaîilt,and without, the aid. of mortars anytbing we could do against
it -%vul(l probiibly be nnavailingý-They have there a larg~e
depft of Ordnancc
............ ................ ........ .......
............ ................ ........ .......

MAJOR-GENERAL BROOK TO S1IR GEORGE 11PEVOST.

York IT. C February 92 5 th 1812
Sir,

................ ................ ...................... ................ ........ .......Every day hostilities are retarded thie greater the difficulties\ve shall have to encounter-Tbe Arnericans are at this momentbusily employed in raising Six Companies of Rangers for theexpress purpose of overawing the Indians, and are besides col-
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the lliver-sil sent imenft ao iui tli tro0ps; andi 1 'haill bc

su iprisedi t4 O Iciri tliaf tliere i ; onev man m hoc thinks it was

uiccessary to sheath his w'ror laY down Lis imisket.

1 WiS intornic(l lîv Geîî. I1[n1l the nîoîuing aftr the ca1it na-

l ion, tbai the Bru sIî1 fores c mnsist d of I'SOO regula rs, and

Iliai lie *.1iuiieI)d&'ee tb pi-eveît. the eflioii of Immu11n b)110(.

'liha i lie imnai icii tiei r regulla r f >ice nllWv fie l>,il 1 r

(in be no0 <oul t. Whbflicr I lic pliilaii r opie reaili assignci

b" iiini is a suffieicut jîi itifica tiouî for surremideving ai fort ifieil

1fw'uil an ai-my and a territory, is for the 1governnt b- (ictel'-

iiiiiie. C'onfidenît 1 iin, tiot lui 1 the courage an11 d 1( of

flhc Gecumral been equal to the spirit and zeal of i lie troolis, Ille

(vent Nvolil] have l>cci) zi. brîlliaut andi sncceqsduul as, i t iuow is

<iISSIr'<usand< dishonorable.

A. W. COCHRAN TO IIIS FATIIER. (EXTRACT.)

Ardres 4111 rm. Mcf 11 1 p. 211.

ma<* ial whoi i aitne iii froîn the A niericaul Campj hroîuglt a

Plattsburo3î papcî' of the 3 d instant aiud an Albany luapel' of

Ill 22''it>. In the Plaftsburgbi palier xv:s Gieneral 1[îill's

(ffleilI letter 1(4 lus Govt iii whilch li nma.kcs ouit a good stor.y

for biniself, l». underrating bis oNw11 fi ree at (;00 effective umen

andl overratiflg our's a t 2000( of mv1io ni he sa 'vs SO() were

rcgulars so that mbat witli ()ne lic andl aniiber lie niakes it out

as clear a, îio 4oîdav thai, Alexa îîîer t lie (I en i hiiiielf e1. bave

dmie no0 more Iia; ha e did,-1 n onc, placc bi esavs tliat lic is

convillced thai lus officers & mi w have fouglî-It inil fhcir

last cartridge wvas cxpended and tlieir bavonets woriî f0 the.

sockets ! The Amerieans 1 tlink) bi<l fuir tb rival & siîîpass

the Frencli iii gasconadiiîg as Nvell as iii ever.v thiuig fhat is

dishonourable bae & contemipfib le ;- But after hearing IIiîl I

(iudi et alterami parteni. In tbche a. paper wvas confaiucd

the officiai. reIport of Colonel Cas., o thie Sec" tI War in wbichl

Fe delivers (ho- says) the opinions of ail the Colonels, w-ho

were w'ith Hiulil ; And Cass denies positively and roindly ever.v

fàet stated by Jull as a reason for the surrender; Ilis letter

gives the lie point blank bo Iliill's whomi lie cails a eoward or

traitor in ever.v bhing but thc ter~sîrnis for lie ý,aYs ili at
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the Surrender wvas the effect of the General's personal feelings
alone,-now those feelings must have been such as wvi1l stamp
(Mbm) either for a eoward or a traitor; Colonel Cass letter is
so far good that the material facts are t.ruly stated, 'but these
Yankees. can not tell a plain story like other folks ;-they eau-
not help immersing the wig in the ocean as Sterne says of the
Frenchman, and Colonel Cass's high praneing words fali very
littie short of General llull's or Commodore iRodgers' gas-
conades in point of vanity and absurdity.-

THE DtTKE OF YORK' TO SIR GEORGE PREVOST.

(Canadian Archives, C 677, p. 116.)

l)uplicaile
Hlorse Guards 7 1 Oct' 1812.

Sir,
I have the pleasure to acknowledge the receipt of your

Dispateli of' the 2 6th August with its enclosed iReport from
Major General Brook, announcing the Surrender of Fort
Detroit by Brigadier General Hull wvithi The Ariny under bis
Command: and also reporting the arrangements & Operations
connected with tlis Event.

An occurrence which. so gloriously terminates a Campaign,
commenced under the declared Confidence of Success on
the part of an arrogant Enemy, cannot fail of being most
acceptable to The Prince Regent and gratifying to The Country
iri general; and in commuinicating upon the Subject wvith 1-Es
Royal Ilighness, I have I-is Commands to, assure yon that he
highly approves the judicious and prompt arrangements which
you adopted throughout The Province generally, for repelling
the Progress of Invasion: and Major General Brock's exer-
tions in The Country which wvas the more immediate objeet
oflThe Enemy's attack, as weIl as the SUI and promptitude
with which that Officer availed ITlimself of the Embarassments
in which The Invader found Himself unexpectedly involved,
are highly appreciated & acknowledged by is Royal Ilighness.

I have The Prince Regent's eommands therefore, to desire
that yen. will be pleased to convey to Major General Brook and
The Ofileers & Troops employed under is Command, in the
operations against Brigadier -General Hull, the full Thanks of

* The Duke of York was field-marshall and commander-in-chief of
ail British forces.
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1lis Royal Ilighness for tbe Important Services le, and They
have perforied npon fuis Oecasion.

I bave the Iflea,,uire ta acquaint youi iliat 'l'ie Prince Ilegent
lias been graciolnsl*y pieased to approve of thie bearer of your
Dispatceî C'ap)ta-ii Coore cf the ""l Wrest Ind(ia Regiment,
being pranilt d ta fie lUank of M'ajor in 'lli Army ;-and IRis
Royal hlcîcs]azz fîirtlîer heen J)lease( ta aipprove of Ma 'jor
(Jouerai Iiroek's Aide (le (Camp, ('1aptaiii Gle,-.14 of Tlie 4 ,t

Iiaiiidfl ,beiigl)i'0iirc)t C(1 ta Thev sa mc ii ank

CAPTAIN IIEALD TO THE SEC1tETARY 0F WA1I.

(IIes!uiicail Regisiev of' the United Slatcs, 1812-l"; 2 cd.,

Ph*II()lod i* j, 1 VoTl. IL., 1). 60.)

Pittsbuxg. Oct. 23, 1812.

On tbe tt of Anust last, I received orders froni general
Hll to evacuate the p)ost' and proee( witl i ny coininand to
iDetroit by land, ]eaving it at my dhscretion to dispose of the
public praperty as I thouglit prol)er. The iieiglibouring Indians
got the information as earl 'y as I did, ani caine in from al
quarters iii order ta receive tbe goods ii Ille faetory store,
wliicb tbey understood werc to be given theîîî. On tbe l3tb,
captaili Wells, cf Fort Wayne, arrived witlî about 30 Mliarnies,
for the purpose cf escorting us in, Jy the requcest cf generai
HiuH. On the l4tlh I delivered ail the goods iii the factory
store, and a considerable quantity cf provisions wbieb w~e couid
not take away wvitb us. Tbe surplus arms and ammunition I
tbouglit proper to destroy, featring,, they wiuid. inake bad use of
it if put into tlieir possession. I aisc dcstroyed ail the liquor
oin hand soon affer tbey began to colleet. The collection was
unusually large for tbat place, but they condueted. (themseives)
with the strictest propriety tili after I left the fort. On the
l5th, at nine in the mornin- -we commi-enced our mnareh; part
o-' the Miamies, were detacbeèd iii front, and1( the remainder in
our rear, as guards, under the direction cf captain Wells. Tbe
situation cf flic ccunfry rendered it ne(eesary foi- uls to take the

' In an original journal of Charles Askin, 1812, in the Canadian
Archives there is a graphie account of the retreat from Chicago, de-
picting the liorrore of the Indian massacre and tae bravery of (Japtain
Wells. «Captain Wells was murdered, bis body eut open & his heart
taken out & eat witli apparent avidity by the Indians in presence

,of their prisoner.- and friends."
17804-15
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beach, with thc lake on our left, and a bigli sand bank, on our
right, at about 100 yards dlistance. We had procceded about a
mile and a haif, when it wvas discovered tlie Indians were pre-
pared to attack us frorn behind the bank. I irnmediately
marched up with the company te the top of the bank, whien the
action commeneed; after flring one round, we charged and the
Indians gave way in front and joined those ou our flanks. In
atout 15 minutes tliey got possession of ail our herses, pro-
visions, and baggage of every description, and fiuiding the
Miamies did nlot assist us, 1 drew off the fe\v mni I had left,
and took possession of a small elevation in the openf prairies.
eut of shot of the bank or auiv otiier cover. '[he Indians did
flot follow me, but ass<emh10d in a body on the top of the bank,
ard, after some consiiltation among tlîerselves, mnade sigus for
nie te approach thern. 1 advaneed towards theni alonle, and
wvas met by one of the Potawatarnic chiefs, callc(l the Black
Bird, with an interpreter. After shaking hands, hoe requested
mre te surrender, promising te spare the lives of ail the prison-
ers. On a few moments' consideration I concluded it wouid be
mest prudent te eomply with bis request, although I did net
put entire confidence in bis promise. After delivering up our
arms we were taken back te tlieir encampinent near the fort,
and distributed among the different tribes. The next morning
they set fire te the fort and left the place, taking the prisoners
with them.-Their nuinher of warriers was betwveen four and
five hundred, mosily of the Potawatarnic nation, and tbeir loss,
from the best information I couid get, was about 15. Our
strength was 54 regulars and 12 militia, eut of wvhieh 26
regulars aud ail the ftdlitia were killed in the action, -with two
womeu and twelve ehildren. Ensign George IRoman and Dr.
Isaac D. Van Voorbis of my cempany, with captain Wells, of
fort Wayne, are, te my great sorrew, numbered ameng the
dead. Lieutenant Lina ID. T. llelm, witlh 25 non-commiis-
sioned officers and privates, and il women and ebiidreu, were-
prisoners when we separated. Mrs. HFeald and myseif were
ti-ken to the meuth of the river St. Joseph, and both being
badly wounded, were permitted. te reside with Mr. Burnett,
an Indian trader. In a few davs after our arrivai there, the
Thdians ail weut off to take fort Wayne, and in their absence
1 engaged a Frenchman te take us te Miehiliimackiuac by
water, when I gave myseif up as a prisouer ef war, with oee
of my serjeants. The commanding officer, captain IRoberts,.
offered me every assistance in bis power te render our situa-

M
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tion coinfortable wbile we remnained tiere, and to enable us
ta proceed on our journev. To Iiiii r ()ave" MY parole of
honour, and came on to Detroit, an(] reùýortcd nîysclf f0 colonel
Procter, wxho gave us a passage to Biuffaloe; fromn that place
1 came by way of Presque Isle and arrived Liere vesterday.

CAPTAIN GLEGG TO COLONEL BAYNES.

(Canadian Archives~, C 256, p. 229.)

York 1 lil \r~1.r 1

Mly iDear Sir,
4t the reqiiest of J\IF Robert Dickson the bearer of this

letter wvbo intends proeeeding inmiediate]y to iMontreail on bis-
private afl'airs, 1 take the liberty of giving- bim au introdue-
tion te you, in order, that previouý; t) Lis being iceito t(,
Hi5 Excellency, some interesting partieillars may be made
krowin througb yoîur obliging comnînunication.

AI' Dickson is closel y conuected wvitlî the most resýpectable
families in this Province, who bave ilivai-iably slîewn tlîemi-
selves sincere and zealous friends to i i \ajestv's <}oveli-1
ment.

Tbe Gentleman iii question , Lias, i',eil for a mîmij11er of
,-vears in the ebiaracter of a mercantile Trader in tbc Western
Territory, and owviug to bis influence aind assistance witii tlîc
powerful Tribes of -Indians some important servieec, ]iave
been performied f orthe Bfritishi cause [lis inifluent bu i eîes
with the Western Indians bas been repcatcdlv akiwegc
bv this Government, and bis efforts in baviii(, dleeideil that
rniich injure(] raee of Aboriinezs, to ahstain froilu h1-)iljitiesg
wvith the United States, Lave beeni xell kinown lîcre anmi duily
aeknowledged-During fleic nonth of Feby 1Slý, existin g
circuinstances made it bighly necessarv' to ascertain the senti-
ments and intentions of the Western Ind ians-Prin i ses of
their continued forbearance had been constantlv madle tbro'
tbe Agents of the Indian Departanent, but it wvas niu1eh appre-
hiended by m 'vvigilant and ever to be laînented fricerL' ihuat
flhe attack made by General llarrison' s army n.pon the
Shawnese Indians assenîblcd iinder flic Prophet on flic
Wabash on the 7 th Nov'. 1811' iiiighit possihly l)roduee soun
spirit of retaliation-It now became an object of considerahie

1 General Brock.
2 The Battie of the Tippecanoe, see p. 6.
17804-15J
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impol)rtanlce t o open a eonîîiiciiation iivithouit, loss of tinie,
wIffli the ncighibouring hi dians bordcring on the -Liisipi.

\To doubt eotild be tlien ellteitairne( of the preiiacditated
destruction of thie Iîidians by t oAei andal that rnerely
becauise tlîcy LAdueînc ta continuie to establisli therraselves
in tw 1 )eaceful oeccupations (if thieir native woods and villages-
'l'ie îlost, proilpt mesrs c îmnediatcly aclopted by tHie
Itcac of tlîis Governirient, ini eonforiiaity with the repeated
Instructions, of Ilis Exeellenoy anid those of lis Predecessor
Sir Ja.mes (1raig, to Illevelt, bjy cvery possible exertion, the
tlireatening flame front reacli ing oui- Froniîtir.

iNI' lickson's influience xitlî tlie Indianis bein1g wx cl knownl,
i e adva utage of imnte(li af elv ocliga comnrunicatiOr th
iii becaîne obvi.ons, and t lie accoriipanying paper num er 1

\Yas despatelied to hiii ear' NI in february last by two Confid-
ential Inidianis-.l WIickson Nvas thiei at the Portage callcd
Ouisconsiin whichi is abouit one liunidred and eighitY miiles froîîî
the Misisipi and the saniie dlistance from La Baie, abojit 800
miles f ron Andiierstbnirg -IIe was thoen employed in admin-
isterinr in bis mercantile eapacity, to the severe distresses of
their women and childrcn whio -were literally languishing for
want of food & elothing, oxving- to our supplies baving been
discontinucd and to the scveri ty of the season.

M.'~ Dicksoii receiveul thie enelosed paper 1N" l early ini
?u,[ay and inrnediately replicd to it N' 2 -Previous to this
date M\f Dickson bcd observed aununusual degree of activity
iii the American Agents wv]o xvere then residing amongst the
Indians, and hiaving ascertaincd tliat l)resents were daily dis-
tribuited by these people, whiehi by the bye wvas a novel circumi-
stance, ho made immediate inqniiry, and was informed by
sonie of the Principal Chiefs, tluat the American Agents, lîad
been directcd by their Governmnent, to invite some of their
kcading warriors from ecdi nation, to pay an early visit to
Washingtoin-A combinationi of varions eircnmstanees left no0
doubit in the mind of M' Diekson, that ail this wvas intended
as a prelude to more important event-IlHis first endeavour
m as to dissuade the Chiefs from listening to the invitation of
the American Government, and to point ont the imminent
danger of the iuroposed alliamucc-Mr Dickson fully sueceeded
ini every objeet, and lie rcceived the strongest assurances of
friendship and support iii the cause of thieir Father the Britishi

SThese papers would appear te be the ones given on pp. 17 and 31,
lut there seenis te ho a discrepancy regarding the dates.



Monaehwheiiever cirei-Isanes shon]1 r ii cr thei assist-
ance necessary-Soon afi cr fuis communicationi passe(], intel-
ligence, reached the WaahIndians, tbat Gexîcral ITull xvîth

ain arnîv of tw'o thonsand ii -%vas on bis mardi to iDetroit--
The Siiawanc-.e and otli,ii- ntionis vo1 nntarily fee oatc

1hiun on bis rouite, but werec '4iIi i nd necî fo (iesis frein ir, 1).\
I lie i'cpeatcd eH t reatie-ý of flie frieiid, an4 Agen01ts of tlic,
1 hitisl (,vcrliînent. Il is liovever a wcll kii<wii fact , tiiat

(icieral IIîill's noveiniiiil w'ere ail closel v watelic<l L)v
Tecumptlisey's confident iai Seon ts, Who werecoCnsi dced( :11(

rcceivcd 1) - v lic Arerican Gexiera], ias frienis ifatt aed to 1lieji
Jniercst-,ý At1 lC captnjrc of M jichiliI11ac1kina_,c, ý1ii
i ook ani active part, and] bis servicesý on tlint oceasi<)i, Lîave
buen iîonerably reCorded liv (aptait i bet fr tbw
surrendcr of thlît P1ost, au lE'ixped i tien \Ei ummediaieiv farnwd
(at flic solicitation of MaJor Gemerai Brock) bv tlîc (lent ienîei
-ft fixe Nortliwvst and Sontiiwcst. comparues tlien eml1i
at Miclîiiliinrackinic, to coaperale vill flhc Force ili (.)
t emliated f0 Le cli)f\cla4-a ilnlt tl' i fSonu euls u
m~er, ivas tuie nece-sit 'v for (i~)tlin carrývuu iii 1,1s oJ)cratueli

if et execltion, rima t filc exic itio mmder arGeea

I 'Ock rcaied its dcstinia tien amd snccee(ie{l iii i ts obj el

before th(, In<iians uitcidcd forr wasistanee, mulxd forni a i
tion -%viflî our littie arniy-'fliintelligenc, of their approac-li
liad however reaclied tlie Encmy, and I have yiartienlar reasý"u
for knawin'g, thmat thiq vireurnstance pronluced ver.v 'ontideraule
infliienc(e in flic final miecL>oti a fiait.

In1 justice f0 filicemnr o10101f ouir lanicntcd friend iar
Genieral lBrock, and in ohediemuce to what 1 arn eonfidentf, w'ofi(i

liu:vc luec bis iînfentioný', T have t aken flie libcrt v of t roubl)i iî,
Veli w'îtii fuis confidential communication, wblicli vou wil Le
jrleased te inakc uise of, as vour smîp)eriom' Judgement and c1iýz
cretion mav point ouf-I aum mot, aNvarc of INr Diciqomm'.s
ixumnediate vuews in soicitîin- an intcrvm îcw wth luis Ec
l(*uc , but I bave a perfect knowI',ie tbat flierc is nio Gentie,

iien ini thîi, Province mor111.ecaable fban binîseif of givin1g
acenrate in)forniation resluecting tbe WVestern nd i an t, ban liim-i

eland 1 arn autborized in sayhnr, that hadl Ge-neral Broek

-ïirvivcd thflLst confest, he infendcd poinfin'g ont M\'r Iiekofl

Io the notice of lus- MNaiest y's Governiment, aq a Gentleman \viîo
bîý biq zealons and faithfnii services bad proved birnseIf deserv-

irng of fbeir special protection.

sUJZLE-"ýJ-)ER OF DETROIT
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STATEMENT OF ROBERT DICKSON.

(Canadian Archives, C 257, p. 39.)

llaving obtain'd a supply of Merchandize at Saint Josephis
froni the Montreal Merehants, J left that place in the latter
cLd of August 1811, and notwithstanding the impedirnents
ttrown in1 my way b)*v thie American. Government I was
fortunate enough to reaeh f lie Coîrntry -%vhere T nsually
earried on my trade.

DI)rinzg the Wiinter I found the Agents of the Ainerican
G-jovernment using ever.v nieaus in tlîeir power to influence the
Iiidians in thieir beliaif, 1w making dlieni uniisual I)re-sents of
goods andl inciting thern in tuie niost pressing manner to visit
the Presidcîît of the United States at Washington, wvlere, it
-%vas hield ont to thcm, theY w'ould hear somethinig of fic uitmost
importance.

From these cirenîinstances T was induced to believe that
something hostile was nieditated agaiinst Our Governmnent, and
bcing the only individual in that Country possess'd of the
raeans of frustrating their intentions I took such steps as I
trust wvill be approv'd of by lus Excelleney the Commander in
Chief.

The Calamitous state of the Indian tribes at that tinie wvas
peculiarlY distressing, the crops of those who cultivate tlie
ýGrround having fail'd, from the great droughit of the preceding
Summer; and owing to the same cause those who suhsisted
entirely by the Cliaee were deprived of provisions. the large
Animnais having gone Northward in quest of food.

I left the River Missisippie on my return to St Josephis wvith
a number of Indians after having supplied their families with
ammunition and provisions at a great expence; I was met at
the Portage of the Ouisconsiug by Two Courriers froin
Amherstburg with a communication from General l3rock, in
ûonsequence of which T sent a party of Indians fromi LaBaye
to Amherstburg where thiey remain'd during the Suminer and
were iu every engagement with the Enemy

I forbear entering into any detail respecting the Indians
w-ho accompauied me, as I presumie that their conduet bas
-o.ready been made kçnown to lis Exccllency the Commander
iii Chiief.

A Statement of Expenee:, incurr'd for the above purposes
is hiere subjoin'd.-
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1812)
July 20

Montreal Deccinbcr 3 d 1812-
R. Dickson.

To aniomnt of Robert I)ickson & CoS
account, of sundries furnishied the
Scioux, Follesavoine & Winibigo
Indians p' account herewith N0 1 20973" 0

To pai(1 Frlns Bouthellici' for sundries
at 1l'airie du Chênes for do p accot
No 2 $995" 0. 5970" 0

To 1 )aid Pierre Grignon for Funds foi,
do p accot No 3. 624" O

To Cash p' Louis Grrignon for an Ox
for do. 300" O

To Cash p' D' Mitchell for pro-
visions for d0. 876" 0

To Cash p' Paul Duchiarmc for an Ox
for do. 300", O

To amott of Jacob Franks account of
sundries for sail Indians p iccount
N0 4. 12130" 18

To Cash p' Lewis Crawford for provi-
sions for said Indians at St Joseph
p voticher _N0 5. 350" 0

To iRobert Dickson & C0 disbursemnents
for Said Indians at Michilimackinac
p account ýN0 6. 3483" O

Livres 45,006" 18

l1X Cy: £1875", 5" 9
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RETURN 0F PîIIZES MADE BY RIS MAJESTXS VESSELS ON LAKE
ERIE, &c.a

(Canadian Archives, (J 05L, 1). Sr).)

Nature

1 ýSloop Commececment, Captured
by the Iioats of Ris Majestys Ship
Queen Charlotte, Captajin Hall off
Fort Brie 27 June 1812 Cargo 12
barreis cd Salt.

g 2 Three Bales of cloth taken on
Board Ris Majestye Ship Queen
Charlotte, Capt Hall. Tihis Cioth ha-
ionged to ai) American Citizen of
the United Statas, andi was ship'd on
Board the Queen, Charlotte before
the deciaration of War by the IIT.S
was, knowo at Fort Erie.

3 Tweiva Boatls, anti Baltpeiux
takcen tiie Day after 'the Battie of
Monguaga, by the Boats of Rlis Ma-
jeistys Ship Queen Charlotte, Cap-
tain Rall, and Ris Majastys, Brig
Caneral Hunier, LieuIt Illette, in
these Boats was retaken Two
woundedl Soidiars of the 41st legmat
and a few stands of Arms which
was appropriated for Slips use.

4 Oua Large Boat captured in the
(lake) off Fort Erie by the Boats of
Ris Majastys Schiooner Lady1 Prevost
Lieut Ba.rwis, aud R1.M.S Queen
Charlotte Capt Hall i.n siglit.

5 The Cayauga Paclcet captured
hy the Boats of Ris Majestys Brig
General Hunier Lieut Roilette Comdr
on the Deay Lieut Barwis cif
the Navy and a Detacîment of the
414t Regnit under Liant Haill and
entitled to share in this Capture as
they had embark'd on board the
Genl Hunier for the purpose of
assistiýng, as appeare -te me, before
the surrender of that Vaslbut
Lieut Rollette is certainly to be
considered as the Commander who
mnade the Capture.

6 A large raft iutended for a
floating- Iattery picked up in the
River Detroit by the Guard Boats
of Ris Majýestys Ship Queen Char-
lotte, on the lst August 1812

Ram arks

Majastys service iast fali and nlow
lias iii Chippawa Creek.-The Sait
wvas sold for 7 Dollars pr Barreil and
Captaiti lall will accot for the
Aniot to the Captors

Tihis ClotI was put into the
Kiiigs Store aiý 4ileî-stburglt hy
Capt Hi.ll anti hy order of Coin St
George it wis Valned hy Militia
oicer-, & Meichants ot titis place,
the Valuation of it by the Officers,
&c. accompanias this report and ie
iiîari.ed Oua, Grat part of this Clofli
lias heen issned by order of Diffarent
Conimdg Officars, for Ciotlîiug the
Seanien, Tiroop-ý, & Militia, And Capt
Thall particn.lariy requests that lie
inay ba instructed iiow lie is te ac-
romt to flie on ers or Cap)tors.

Titase Boats wera taken into the
Quartarmaster Ganarals Depar.tment
and most of thema sent off wjtl
I>risoners, et Mar te> Ciauga nfter
the surrender of Detroit, And it is
ille oppinion of Hlie Undersigneti Offi-
caors t hat the lowest value of wlîich
tue5,. coulîl set is £8 pt bout.

Thec Cargo of titis Boat isi in the
Rlands of tlie Officers -of tua Coin-
nîiýsariat ut Fort George. The
Boat lias ou the Rocks at Fort
Erie, a return of wbich accempanies
this mark(ed) No 2. Lieut Barwis
lias aiready sen.t the accot of titis
Vess,,il to, Coin MyeTs.

Sucb information as Lient RolIettEy
lias furuiched me, of titis Vessei;el &
Cargo, accompanias, thlis ai je
nark'd -No 3.

This raft ia.s been taken by' Cap-
tain Dixon of tlue Royal Engineers.
fris receipt for the eme accompanies
tiis returu.

GEO. B. HALL Comr Provl N(av)y.
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lecting a regular force at Vincennes probably with the view ofre-inforcing iDetroit, indeed report states the arrivai of a largeforce at Fort Wane intended for the foi-mer Garrison-Their
intrigues among the clifferent tribes are carried on openly andwith the utmost activity, and as no expense is spared, it mayrea-sonably be supposed that they do not fail of Suceess--Divi-
sic ns are thuis uininterruiptedIly sowed among our Indian f riends,and the minds of many estranged £rom our interests-Suchmust inevitably be the consequence of our present inert andneutral proceedings in regard to them-

It iii becomes me to determine how long truc policy re-quires that the restrictions now imposed iupon the Indiandepartment ougbit to continue -But this I will venture to assertthat each day the officers, are restrained from interfering inthe Coneerns of the Indians-each time they advise peace, andwithhold the accustomed supply of Ammrunition; their inifluencewill diminish, tili at lcngth they losýe it altogether--It will thenbe-come a question whether that country can be maintained-
...... ........... ...........................

.............. ................ ................

CAPTAIN J. B. GLEG' TO MR. ROBERT DICKSON.1

(Canadian Archires, C 256, p. 209.)
c0 py.

2 7 th Feby 1812.
Sir,

As it is probable that war may resuit from the present staleOf affairs, it is very desirable to aseertain the dgre of coopera-
Joln a'he%,ovîe Glegýg was born in Tngland in 1773. lie was awardeda gold inedad for i *1b erice, at Detr'oit. and grattd the brevet rank ofmajor October 8, 1812. Hie was present at the actions of Queenston,Fort Erie, and Lundy's Laae, and received favourable mention in de-spatches. Hie was appojnted an assistant adjutant-general July 14,1814. and promoted to be major in the 49th regiment March 9, 1820.le was graated the brevet rank of lieutenant-colonel May 27 1825and rýetired frorn the ary having served thirty-nine y{?ars. Sie âied at'Thursteston Hall in Ches.hire, England, April 28, 1861.2 Robert DicksOn was born in Dumfriesshjre in Scotland ia 1768, andbecamne a trader among the we'stern Indians iVhen a very .young man.lie was one of the first white men to ascead the Missouri river to itssource, and soon acquired a remarkable influence among the Sioux andother warljke nations of the far west. He died at Drummond Island,June 20, 1828.

".Among the individuals who exertedc themselves on the occaS3ion withs0 -mnch spirit and ahility, the flrst place is generally allowed to Mr.1780--



MEMORIAL 0F LIEUT. JOSEPH LAMBLTII. <EXTRACT.>

(Canadian Archives, C 2»M1. p. 75.)

To Jus Excellcncey Sir Georg~e Prevost Governor Gessesai
asnd Commander in ii ief of Ili-s ?\lnestYs Forces in 1iriti4lî
INorths Amncriea &C &C &

'lie lU einorial of' Lieii' 1o.ehLamsbeff 10 IL V W Y" i
Sli i wcti

That your ?\l ensori a]ed l)ei]i., sil isoseltliedlasid o f
St Joscplss mnder the ('omniîand o f Caîst1 Chiarles l srisof
said Reginsent on flie 112' .1 ily i j9 12wlejn tIlle Fxpl)((iîioln W5t-s

fts gto corne a-ai ssd tis Place yotur Mmraetw
appointcdl l) tbat oflseer-f don f1 ie disty of Carioî&Fort
Adjiitant ainid b5is zcal an Ph1 Ierseîerasce ini (aptssring tise
lFort is Nvcll kions to Capt" I?0i)(5t a~hs lkw tss ai] tise
Gentlemsen w'lso took part iii the gainse

,yonir -Nemsorialeýt was Order'd ont, atn( (aptu red on tL(:

20O' & 2 1~ saine MUont hii \VO Sloops on tieis w'a *v do-Nvi front
Chicagro Loaded ihpeliteýrics &' wiih et1swero taken
snto Goverinnsent Service
Fort Mieliilirnael.inac 2' ,Tune VS14.

EXTRACT FROM A MEMORIAL FR'OM JOHN ASKIN LAiLLY STORE-
KEEPER, INTERPRETE R & CLERK AT ST. JOSEPH-S, DATED

15TIl OCT., 1816 AND ADDRESSED TO SIR JOHIN
SHERBROOKE.

(6C1aanu Alrchsires, C 260, p). .

Your Petitioner liou eîflinence ensoighsi t kep ail tise
Indian Tribes (under lus sssperintendence) faitbifnl to osîr
cause, and wîhen War wvas (leclared in 1812, your Memiorialist
collected at a Short notice 230 Indian Warriors, mlsich lie coin-
manded at the taking of M\,iehilimiackýinac the 17"' of Julv
".1812 (as will apisear by Captain Rlobert-; certîfleate hiereUntO
arnexedt) and after that Fortress 1usd Capitnlated. your
Petitioner col]ccted upw-ards of 400 additional Warriors part
of tlsem, lie sent down to the aid of Anîherstbiirg and as

Mioliilirnackinac was Garrisoned onl y by 40 Soidiers of the
1A't Royal Veterans & three of their Officers, 'vour M\einoriai-
itet always kept a large Body of Indian WVarriors eon-stantiy on
dluty for the defence of that place, untili tise arrivai of Lient
Colonel MeDonal wvitb a reinforcemlent 011 the 18" of Mav

OF I)El'IýOir
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1814, ail wliiei tinie froni 1807 to 1814 your 1>etitioner was
the sole l)eisoT1 w'bo liad tuie managemniit of tlic Indtians &
their aflairs at S' Josephis & MNichiliînackinac, exccpt a few
Interpreter., u1ho w'cre emploYed to aicoîntn Lad ions sent
ont on }arties-

I certify tliat Johnî Askiui Junior Esquire wvas present at
the Capture of Fort iMichiliriakiiac oni the 17"' of July in the
Year 1812 and liad the Conmand of 20)0 Chippewa and
Ot.tawa Ida andl is intitled Io lus p)roportioni of Prize
Honey

(ii in uuer mYv lanmd tlii- I," )aY of Septenuiber 18 t'1
t' ort, MNicliiiaokiuua'

,EXTRACT FROM MEMORIAL 0F PAWQUAWKOMAN, AN OTTAWA

CHIEF TO LORD DALHOUSIE, 6th NOVEMBER, 1826.

(('anadianè Archives, (1 266, p. 268.)

Requête de Patwqiiaxvk.oman&i, alias, Aioa ble Chevalier, chef
Outaxva, ci-devant (le 'Arbre-C roel e, Lac icinactuielle-
ment du Lac les dleux 1oiita0,nes.
Ecouites moi, \[.on Père.

Dès le -oiinudficc-irieiit que noaýw avÛ)n- é46 appelles à votre
Service par Sir Willianm Johnsoii, iions nouis sommes rendus
et Sa parole, et (lel)uis ce temps ime: oreille., olit toujouirs été
ouivertes pour é,couiter ses Sucser.Je rappelle le temps
que les Sauteux ont défait le Fort le l'ancien -Michilimackinac.
.l'étois, du nomnbre le ceux qui ont été au Secours de vos troupes
à la Baie-Verte, et quii ont ramenié à Mfontreal plutsieuirs Trait-
caýrs Anglois quli avoient été fait., prisonuiienz après la défaite
de vos Trouipes.

Mon père, Au commiencement (le la pr'emière guerre avec
1'Arneriquc le Major Depoystcr.' qui conuandoit alors à
Michîlunackinac, nous a inivits à prendre les armes avec les
Colliers dle giuerre le 5'Si Jolhn Johnson -,et J'étois du, nombre
d11e ceux qui les portèrent auix Puianits, Fcllesavoines, Sejoux,
Renards, Sacques, et Pouitowatamies. Ensuiite nous nons
-ornmes reindiiý it MNontreal eml obcî-ýsaimce auix ordres de Sir
John Johnsoni. J'étois le Chef dul gicri-e de mon Parti. J'ai
suivi le Génî1ýri1 Boirýgogne danýs ýýz Canipagne. et dans le com-
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bat où il f tt defait Je reçus une blessure à la fête dont Je porte

encore la Cicartrice. Je perdis enl cette ocicasi la majeure

partie de nies Jeunes-g'o ens. Austtque Je fit, retabli Je

reçus, par les mains dii Génýiéral Bourgogne, mie Coimiission

de Capitaine que J'ai perduî par une incendie.
.Mon père, Sitôt quie Je fu.; iniformé de la rupture avec les

Etats Unis de l'Aiuierique enî IS1i2. J-e quittai mon village et

lI1te tranisportai 1]nulre(liatemucnt en l'lsie St JVoseplh A J1'offris

ntes 'Services au Cornmandant (le la Place qjui les aecepl a.

Mon père, La femme a pris le Ch11cia qu0hs.- et s'est îilis

aî chanter la guerre, et tous les antlres Sauvages de cili-

înackinac v ovant la femme eiaiitcr la gu1erre, sivirenit soli

exemnple: et -après cela le Barbue et IL'Etouru-ieaui cianigérent

e-t se mirent dc notre côté. Après, ce ('onceil les Amerî caiins,

sont venus~ pour reprend(re le Fort d(l cuiakne et neuf

cents hommnes.onit debarqué. Nous îî'étions que cinquante lboni-

nies Sauvages ; nous avons tué6 le Chef qui les ('ouiniandoit et

plusieurs (le Ses Soldaits-veqiii les obligea dle remibarquer. Dans;

l'automnie (le la mlême ainéi(e Je descenidi, à MNontreal, et Ile

î':',ndis à la parole (le Sir George Prévost qui m'avoit mnandé.

Il me chiarges dle porter ses paroles aux Sauivages des. Payz;

d5en haut, et de leur dire, dans la vue de les exciter a prendre

les armes contre les Amuericamns, que le Gouvernement alloue-

roit des pensions a ceux d'entr eux oui servient blessés, et

pouvoiroit pour les femmes et enfanq le ceux qui servient tùes

dans le combhat. Je fuls 11'iQ sîîî' la l iste des Officers (le

Departemient Sauvage Comu11le Lieutteniant. Il mue fit présent

d'un sabre et d'unie paire de pistolets en pré-zence (le plusieurs

officiers de son S,-taff et de -[' *\lcGilli\i.a ' , et mue prontit que

J e serois récomipensé. -Me fianit, comme 'ai touj]ouirs fait, sur

la parole de 'Mon Pere, JVe n'hesitai pas (le por'ter par des

Colliers ses paroles par toutes le, Nations, et (le combattre

contre les Anericainis dans les differeutes ocea-zions quli se sont

présentées.

EXTRACT FROM AN ORIGINAL JOURNAL 0F CHARLES ASKIN,1
IN THE CANADIAN ARCHIIVES.

Left \Varner Nelles's FridaY afternoon the 24'l' (I;l v,

1812.) niet ou1 nîv wa.v np to the ?Nolîawk, Castle two or tbree

1 Charles Askin, second son of Lient.-Coloflel Johin Askin, was born

at Detroit in 1780. He wa's appointed1 captain of the Canboro and Haidi-

mand company of inilitia in September 1812, and served in various capa-
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ildiaills, N\,11 apeared alllaedj one of tliei toli flic that ail
Indian Lad Jiust eoine fioin Aînhcerstbuirlîl tbat lie sai(l there
w~ere a great, body of -Ainerican troops on their w-ay uip the
Rliver Tlîaincs, liorse & foot.-tlîis Judian appcared froin ]lis
tiress & as if lic Lad left boule to go and mieet die Filern w'itli
tuie party iiiin4 cr -Malor Chiambers ; but ]îad got alarrnied and.
w-as going back a-ain.-aftcr going, a lit tic fturtber I carne to
aj Village whierc 1 sa\\ two or tliree huuiidred Intîlans, I foui-d
fromn 5oiIl of tlîemn wLîo rode ulp withl nIe fo Vohlawk Castie
t lat tbey bad, lîad a ( oîuîîil and it w-as iliere detcrrn ina-
t oîno t0 fo figbit tbe Aînian . T a trarsleai-t tuiat

(lnu]11-1111 lîald \\roif e tlieîi a lettet' wbic-h w-as l)roiigblt to
tiien i bv t] e 111(1i al w-il ill d a s I before illintîoîed couicl fî'orn
AmiferstlI r-l, wvlîînll waý, tie canmwe of their lidin- tbc
('ecil -- go(-(t iniitlle Evei, tIo tuer Brlidge, tiiere Pgot a frcslb
luorSe and ro1de to iil'swliere I got about 9 O ciock, I
f 1111(1 Ma joihmaes witbi ibe part »y iinder Lis Coinmaîîld,
J1hý) M\[ W n Cî'ooks, and Ilainiiton lMerî-itÛ-) withi sorne Light
Larse w~lio hiad Ebenlezer .\llan and t-wýo othier imon prisoners,

iaiwere taken af I)claware for soine ireasonable bellavior-
Saturday :25t' in flue îuiornin1g ii\U Merrit (t) -wenit off ii

Lis prisomuews to Niac'aî-a, Major Cliambers, youing St' Jolhn &
i.u v:el f rode downl to G (ruand) E (iver) fo flic -Mohiawk Castie,
We foinud Cap' Ne-i mu, tiere wlio told il, illuat feNv of the
Imdians, weu-e renliy yet ti ) itli lmnn-l, l)lt, w-ould 1)0 in a day
er two Wc rcetmmrnied( fron tlhc Castie to Woodrnffs at
tbe G (rand) IR(iver) Bridge diued tîmere, (apt N. w-ith uis,
frorn illis Major C. and il 1Yself Nvith Lient Gariuer a Milifia
Officer (wbo volumitecred bis Services to go -wifh tbie Major
(,il flue Expedition) weilf to Motmnt pleasant preQss'd a few
w-aggons tbien rodie ta Ycigbi's, MIliltou,ý 1 Wilki lson,2

find sai-ne of thie men bad loft, if and gone witbi part of flie
l)aggage to Oxford-

Sinday 961" 11\f01.1 g Our parfy left Yeigbi's i Waggoons and
îvent to Oxford where We found somne of the Oxford Militia
under Col. Bost\vick I tbink ab' Seventy five of themi.-

cities throiighout the w-ar. nie was commissioner of Customs f rom 1824
*until 1826. The fragments of his diary and his l&tterra to his kinsfolk,
whieh have been preserved, contain much interesting information not to
ho found elsewhere. Many of these are in the Canadian Archives.

'Captain George Hlamilton of the ist Regiment of Lincoln militia.
2 Alexander Wilkinson, w-ho 'served as a gentleman volunteer with

the 4lst Regiment; appointed ensign in the Canadian Fencibles, April
18. 1813.
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.i\onclay ý2T7' In thc morning Col, Talbot, arî'ived at our

Camp, froi -Long Pt with young M' lZolplb and saine Other

Ofileers of the 1i101.0g P t Màilitia wlio Said that tlicir HJi1itia

had been on tlwirinuarchi to join lis lbad Ipot as far as Masacres:

buit thcre mntiicd and wvent back,
- Tuesday 3S"' 1 w.as taken iii iii the iiio0 ti- oecasioliedl by

bein-, out a gre.o deai in tho 1Rain, (conitiiiued ill Ved. 12 9 t",

& 3()iii tbe atternoon on Thursday f etwtil aito

stay at bis housc as it was more conifortable thcî'e t1wan wlcre

I xvas staying, and 1 thongbit 1 sliould soon vOcover, before

1 ieft our Camp (for I kno\v not what eise to eall it) Col.

Talbot, hiad gone eithier to Lg Pt or Port Talbot, Cap Norton

Lad Joined us witli abt 12 or 14 Indiains, W ~ Cî'ooks & âl'

Racey Lad been with ius and liad gonle o)ff Nvjtl Wýesibrookç of

]Delaware to take 1dm clown a prisoinr as lie w'as supposed to

Lave sorne eoncern witli the EiîîcmvN and suspectcd to have

aided in hiaving Genierai Itli's proclamation proinulgatcd.
Friday 3 1 "t 1oct' Sumnier paid nie a visit and wishied to

give me ain Emectie but I feit, myseif so muiehi better duiat I

deciined taking, any, lie advised then to reniain for a fcw days

vv'here I was.-the Docte left me and soon after M' Wilkinson

crîme and iîformed me that the men -wcre to march for D)ela-

ware that evening, I got the few t1ingiS packed uip I lja1 with

mce and ioft .1l' Carl's where I hiad beexi treated with very

great attention and poiiteness, he lias a large family miost of

tlmom Sons growillg up, they ail appear muiieh attaehed to the

B3ritish Goverumeut, which I believe is. the case withi very few

in Oxford Delaware, or the Grand Itiver,-Oii mny Arrivai at

rny oid Quarters, I found: that Major Chambers and M'

H-familton liad been on their way to Delawvare but Lad returneci

in consequence of some Despatches bronglbt to the Major by

young 3E Secord, I also learnt that we had tkiken Michili-

rnackinack -without firing a shot, it wvas said to bo takon by a

party of Indians under Mr Rob' Diekson-
Saturday Augt 1"t The Detachment left Oxford wmth the

Dragoons, & ab' 70 Oxford Miiitia-T was unwel & had to

stay behind, 2
Sunday 2dLeft Fuller's -with Docte Sumner and uvent to

Yeighs, the fatigue of riding put me in a foyer, the iDocte ieft

me here and went to loin the iDetacliment whieh hîad mareh'dI

to Lg Pt in the morn'.
Monday 3' 1 was so unweil that I was eonfined to bed most

ail day.
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Tuesday 4P' Feit imueli better. \Vc' heard that a few
Liglit horse froni York and about 100 of the York Militia
were on their w'ay to Long Pt'-saw 3 Canaidians to-day who
v:ere just front Anilierstburgh on thieir way to M-ýoitieal-tlie.y
icientioncd Iit, te Ic dcians ]iad Iiad sonie skirmiislies witli the
IXrnricans near iRiver Canard & had driven thiem once <r
twice-Got. a note in t -Evening fromn M' Iaiion frora L'
P' advising mie to join iimmi.ediately-]iad a horse pressd in
Ille monI and rode to Long 1 tiiroughi a inost beantifuil country
r îjd very good roa(s-arrived at Dover- aht '-) O (loek in the,
afternoon foundl a great ina uy in thaïre. Norfolk \Vilit la.
York Militia, Oxfor i lMîilitia T)ragioons & Ilie 41 t also sain
.Xrtillery with a C) potîider w-hieh w'as sent ni) froîti -Niagara
--leard on lit' wa y n) thial tite Caerai was eoinng

Wedinesday 5b ]earl Ilae i lle Vaiîcy 11,1 beeu ro Pot.
EFric & hiad laken tmp about ('0 of the 4 1.'t Regt- Wa zs weak
taiat I co]ld flot drill wiilî flic metn.

Ihursday 6" \Vas înwell to da-h Iilitia xvere drilled
by Capt Chiambers.

Friday 7 i N\o tiug rentarkable occurred to day, in the
Evening General Brock arrived. M' Wilkinson, H-amnilton
& myseif lcft M' Nichols where we had been staying and ;vent
to M' Williamas mhere Cap' Ilewar(l & othier Officersz of the
York ?Jilitia wcrc, liere wr stai(l ail niglît. LatTri
arrived in the middle of Ille night-hie came -with a small11
1party of Indians-

Saturday 8 th we ail emibarked iii boats, for Amnherst.burghi
except the Norfolk Militia unider Major Salmnon & ahi 14 or
16 Oxford JY, who cmbarked in the Chippawva-Some of the
Oxfd & Norfolk nîilitia were left behind for -%aut of boats-
I embarked on board the Largest boat wvith the 41" -Major
Chambers Was so unwell that; he had to remain behlind. auir
boat being, muchi loaded baving the 6 pounder ont board & many
other things, we did not get off so soon as tua otlier ban9ts-%ve
itempted to get to the carrving place but coul<l îot find the

srnall creek that led to it nor could we get on shore, therefore
anchored among tlic Rushes and staid there ail nigbt.

Sunday 91h Early in the morning wve got under way and
soon saw the General's Boit and s-evera1. other, we got in the
Ci eek and went up to the carrying place, we had to take ont
rarost ail our loading and then with the assistance of the other
boats crews had great diffleuit.y to get our boat over,-We had
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ta caulk our boat biere and then load and we're so long

doingr this that iMost of the boats -%vei'e seven or eiglit miles

a head of us before -we could (get) off but the w'ind xvas fair

and we came up to tlieni, the General puit in ai Kettie ereek,
and ai our briga de-

*Monday 1Ot Left iCetîle ('recki carly in the Morning, tie

îvind fair and a good breeze-thie Nviud incrcased so ai-d thiere

w-as such an appearance of a storni, that M'Cauii who sailed

(iur boat thoughit it acivisable to put ini at Port Talbot, distance

7 Miles froin Kettie Crcek, ibis ivas a ver.v bad port for oui'

boat, for we could not get bier into the Cree k, and hiad to liauil
lier up the beachi-lere we remnained ail day, duiriig the da.v

Col. Talbot anid Major (lianîibers arrive(], ai so ab' 9-8 f)ragoon,
but these I (lid flot see-they were ordered to Delaware
inimediately, diuring the iliglit it raiiicd se llar(, tliat M'
Lenn' and nîyself were forccd to Icave oui, camip & go uip to

Col. Talbois, where -we siept on ouir blankets before the ICitclieu

fire very eoinfortably, We foîuîid a man tibere w'lîo liad jiust

arrived iil an express for General Brocki, To day ouï party

wvas strengthened by a Companyii of iliflemen iii two boots lunder

Cap' iRobertson of Yor,-

Tuesday j1  Lefi Port Talbot-we sail'd soie tiiie, tiien

the wind ehanged and ive lia(l b row, we wCre left belîind by

ail the boats, at lengtlî the wind increased so imuiel tliat we w~ent

a shore and anehored off-the General îvlio liad put on shore

a mile further (on) carne down & liad our boat taken iup ncarly

amile above wbere his Boat lay-we staid hiere the remainder

of the day, in the evu we got orders bo get iuideî w'ay at

12 0 Clock but thai the Geueral's boat would liave a ligit iii

it and no boat should pass it,
Wednesday j1 2 th abt 4 O Clock ini the Mon we saw~ a boat

with a lighi passing & we got off as soon as possible but ail the

boats were a greai way a head of us-he Wind was fair and

wvc passed them. ail before we gel 10 Point aux Pins-the

General desired us to Make the besi of our Way up, the Wind

was fair and we got to Point a Pelé ai nighi, here we -%vent

or. shore to eook something for thie men, as -we undersiood a

piirty of Ameriean Light horse had been thiere-we patroled

ail niglit, nlot myself for I had nlot been well since 1 left port

Talbot.

1 Meut. Charles Lenn of the 41st Regiment.
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Tlhttrsda-y 13'Lcft Point au Pelé before day and arrivedl
at Amherstburghi abt 8 O Clock in the night, we wcre salûted

Lby a Nurmber of Iudians encauipcd iîear Capt Elliuitts, heard
On 0111 way up at a bouse we stopp'd at to day, that the

Amiericalis hiad ]eft Sandwich and retîirned f0 D)ctroit- -

Satiirdav afternoon 15 1 Augt 1812 the American
GjaltlISOI WII, SUrMon01ed to surrender by Gencral Brock but

refuscd, as sooii as their answcr caine down to Gen. B.-thc
airtillery Officci weniti) to flicbatter-y opiiosite Detroit ami soon

lheard a lring coniineuiee wh-ieli eoitijnnedl or avc<)Ul of lours,
the J)arty oif thc 41't which camxe iii) witli us were called onit, and

9more of tbe Tzecgt jOiie( lus-we were thien I thinik Just 50
meii jill(1inq, I\[' iiniilton MLI Wilkinîson & myscif, wc were

iii fîvo divisions the first coinmnanded by M' Lenn and the 2 ',

b~ ~ ~~ wlil eblne y Sergeant I iancv-Sonii\[ ilifia joineC(

M, anti 'iajor Chîambers fori(cd) into open Coliimn & tieu

iiito Line several times, cvcr 'y 011e, andi cvery thing ailinost,

wvas at t]ds lime iii miotion, people pass4ng iii every direction-

vne werc ordered to be in readiiness at 4 O Clck next morn«l

for inarcliing-, as soon as wc w'cre dismnissed thc Officers of

MNilitiat andi iinost Of us \vcre very bnisy in preparing every thing
foi action, 1 istols swords, &

Long before day wc were np on Sunday the 16 ' tiien fell
hii-Maýý.jor (Chambers coiinanded the 2' Brigade strong,

composcd of ;'0 of the -i"h including 3 vol-M' Ilatt's coin-

pany (of) Milifia-tlie Norfolk & Oxford MAilifia-Major
Talion' conîmiianded flie 3d Brigade in which there îvas noth-

iîîg, but the 41"î & the 1 "t Brigade commandcd by Col. St

George consisted of tlic Essex militia, & soine the Newfound-
land Corps-the 2d Brigade wvas halted a short time at Sand-

wvich then marched down near to Parks Miil, -vhere we

trnbarked, when nîarcbing down w7e saw the 3d Brigade and

the General, and bis staff crossing tbe River Just below the

Springwell-I tbink it îvas the handsomest sight I cvcr saw,
flie Indians were allread 'y over-tbey just crosscd before us,

w~hen we landed we fornîed in open cohîmn in the rear of the

âs' Brigade, a company of iRi6emen frein York wcnt over with

us, we ail got over w'ithout any opposition-but. (thcy) did not

hciong f0 our Brigade-they werc most ail paintcd as Indians-

we were some timie haltcd here, then marched up the road, I was

louch pleascd to -observe how unconccrned most of the men

'Major Joseph Talion of the 41st Regiment.
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wvere botl iNMilitia and liegulars-the first bouse we passed

Nve observed the Indians liad brokce into and wvere pliundering,

wve fournd them also runining af ter hiorses in every direction-we

rnarched at Quick time but hiad frequently to hait, the Carr

Brig-ade passed us on the iRoad-I think there wvas about -five

or*six Guns-and more I believe in front-I saw a nuimber of

iiiabitants inany of whioni kncw me and secmed hîappy to sec

nie, we get at last te -,NI Ilcnry's al)euit a M\,ile and a haif fromn

D)etr'oit and tiiere hialted, frorn thiis place sent a flag of truce Io

the (larrison dcsiring- thenm a 2 ' time to surrcnder-it was a

long tine befere we liad an answer therefore wvas kept a long

time in suspcnse-înany were wishing tlicm iiot to capitiilatc

-tiere were von'Officcrs wvho were anxions to have an

oppy of distiniguishing thcmselvcs; but most of us wvished I be-

lieve thcy should (not)-to spare the effusion of blood and for

the sake of the poor *Womcn and eidrei -who -%e kncw would

not be spared by thc Indians should an action once commence-

fortunatciy for us as it will appear afterwards the Amerieans

after soine tine eapitifatc(i and stnrrcn-dercd themseives prison-

crs of War-I forgot before te mention that wvhiie -%c vcre

ifarching tup a constant firing -%as kept up frein Our Battery

fit M' Babys and frein the Arnerican Fort, the American Guins

Nvere 24 pouinders, while \ve stamd at 1 1 1 nry's two prisoners

w cre broughit in, eue by an Indian and another by one of the

Rifle Company, during our stay here a good inany of thc

Canadian Militia bclonging te Col. St George's Brigade joincd

is., M' MT' Forsyth was living-ncar M' Ilenry's-I never saur

a person more happy than lie uraq te sec ns-ho wvas so over-

joycd that lic coiild hardiy spceak-Wýýe ruarched uip te the

Garrison the (arr Brigade in front-I beiýve tlhere wvas

6i pounders & the Ammiunition Carrs-We marched into the

Tùwn and from that iup into Fort LerMou; but there urere se

many American Troops in it, that ure could net ail get in, I

helieve our marching in w'as improper, and that it wvas donc

hi mistake, for ure wvere but a feur minutes there before ure

Nvere ordcred te marci eut, I realiy thjnk urbile ure urere in

f he Garrison (there \vere) turo Americans for one ef us and

t-hey had stili their Arms, ure formcd on the West side of the

Fort in line, untili ail tue Amnericans had marchcd eut,' but I

wvas se situatcd that I could net sec them coming out, they did

net march with the lionors of War-though I ani told thcy

%vere allowed te do it by the Capitulation but the Oficers of

17804-16
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the Am(erican) Army were so mortified tbat they bad to,
sarrender without flgbting that they were indifferent about it
ci. allything else then, the American colours were flying nearly
-n hour after we first marcbed. into the Garrison, After the
Americans had ail marched out, the Grenadiers & Light
Lifantry of the 4 1't Regd and the Volunteers in that iRedt, that
is M". Geo. Hamilton, Wilkinson myseif and Jn0 iRichardson,
commanded by M" l3ullockl of the Grenadiers, marèhed into
the Fort, with Drum & fife to the tune of the British Grena-
diers-I must. say that I neyer feit so proud, as I did just
then, as soon as we were in the Fort, the Arnerican Colours
were taken down and ours hoistcd, thrcc Clicers wcre given as
they were hoisted by the Militia and others outside the Fort-
& tlie Indjaus when t110 Salute xvas fired wvith thc Cannon
gave an Indian Yell everY shot--we the Voliintecrs remiained
\vith our Guard until thec Colours of the 4t" A(merican) Ileg
were broughit by a part of our Guard & after wvhich we got
leave to go where we wished, I and Mr Hîamilton xvent to sec
'M. Brusb, where we dined-Two prisoners were taken in the
Woods to day whule we were at Mr Ilenry's, one by an Indian
&another by a Rifleman.

There were about 2300 prisoners surrendered besides the
Militia of the Michigan Territory, who gave uip their armis
that day, with the others, these werc 3 or 4 hupd. strong-
most of the Anierican army wer c omposed of Militia f rom
the State of Ohio, who had voluntecred their Services for a
year, some were cavalry viz' one company, (a) great niumiber
Iliflemen, and some infantry-there were of the ilegular
troops, of Artillery of the 1 't Rleg and about
3 hund of the 4 th 1egt-this last Redt are highly spoken of by
the Americans, indeed from the inanner they speak of them
,ou would suppose them to be Invincibles-the whole of their
army were iii dressed, and few of them ýappeared healtiiy or
well, indeed they seemned to me the poorest looking sett of men
T have seen for a long time, their situation and dress may
probably have made them appear s-o iii to me-seven hundredl
lfles were taken and a great many Muskets nearly 3000 stand,

&'32 p' Cannon of ail descriptions, a great number of waggons,
horses &'ý-

Monday 1 7 th lemained at Detroit but did. no duty, saw
the American prisoners embarkçing, miany of whom were unwell

1 Captain Richard Bullock of the 4lst Regiment.
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tion that yoii and your friends, rnight bC able to furnish, in
case of sucli an Erncrgency taking place.

Yoii w ill ho leased ta rep)ort' xviti ail j )ia(t ual le exped î-
tion uipon the following matters.

1". The numiber of your friends, that might be dependcd
upon.

2. Their disposition towards us.
3. WTould tiiey assemible, and rnareh under your orders.
4. State the succours yoit require, and the most eligible

mode for tiicir convCyance.
5. Can EiJuipiticiis be procured, in your Country.
6. An irniediate direct commrlunication with yon, is vcry

much -wished for.
7 ('ai you point ont in wvbt Inanner, that object rnay bcaccompiished.
8. Send without loss of time a few ,failliful and very con-/iaenliwl Agents Seiected -froin Ijour /riends.
9 Will you individually approacli the Detroit frontier next

spring. If so, state the time and place, whiere we may meet.
iNIein. A1 void iacntîo11nng naines, inyour wrî1i/ )fon-

calions.

I owe you acknowledgcments for Iuwo lelters.
iRccollect to xvhom you prornised to procure ,Slirubs and

small Irees.

Robert Dick on, who, besides his own men brouglit forward a strong bodyof Sioux Indians, whiose example had a mýs important effect in encourag-ing the India3ns of the neighbourhoo0 . Mr. John Askjn took the commandof the Ottawa Indians, and Mr. Jacob Franks assisted Mr. Dickson withthe Sioux. The Canadian voyageurs or canoe.men, were formed into threecompanies of volunteers, or militia. of which Mr. Lewis Crawford actedas colonel; Mr. Toussaint Pothier, as major; Messrs. John Johnson, CharlesErmatinger, and John Baptist Nolan, as captains; Josephi Porlier, PaulLaoroix, Joseph Rolette, and Xavier Brion, as lieutenants. Mr. ReniryForrest took command of the Brig Caledona, with the assistance of Mr.John Law as lieutenant: the captain of the vessel being an American, hadrefused to act; the vessel was the propert'y of the North-West Companyand witli five of the o'olir-uo sailors, formed the whole of thiecontributoiýoif that company ito the ,,ucceffl o? the expedition."ý-' A4 Sketch of the BritishFur Trade in North 4merica,' by theEarl of Selkirk, Lon don, 1816, p. 31.
1For this report ses P. 31.
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w'ith Levers & soine wounded-poor fellows I fear few of them.

xvili ever get hoine,-A1 the Vessels from, Ainherstburgli 1

believe & those taken at Detroit 'were taking in prisonlers;

but there ivere net a sufficient number to take theia ail, and

tFhose Wvho xvere on board were very inueli erowded, by the

C'tipitulatioii, as I uuderstauid tbe Regular Troops werc te bie

kiept as prisoiiers of War and the M ilitia Re,)'ts xverc to bc sent

t'j Clevelauid or Sandusky, frein wlienee thec'y xx ove to retiurn

liomie & iet ý2erve against the Engizfi again ibis vr

eJLthde 1tegulars I suppose thiere is îiot more thain 100, tlîc;e I

suppose xviii be sent to Qiueb-

Tiicsdaýy 18 1 crossed the River, xvent up, Ie iiiy iFatber' s

jifle( there aud then Nvetit doxvn to Amiilierstbiurgh, te sec Ila'o

C1îanber~ ',vîth xvhoin I liad volinntered to ge te the River

iRaiziiu & Foot of the Rtapids, ini the Evn I saw Gencral

Prock and bis Aidecamp Col. M'Donneil At Aniherstburg-

MU Hlamiltoni xas down there aise; but as lie had emibarked

and I could, not coflvenfiefltly get onf board I did net sec ini,

For xvait of boats or sonctlîiz cise WC eoluld net get off tinis

cvening fei oivr 1?aizin IswMjor Salmon &youug, -MW

Iilb-'R. liad bougbit a horse for 5 dol-sm were soid

for two doll' I iunderstood fromi flic Indianiý, -%vbo took about

threehundrd on he Dy cf the Surrender anti tbe diy

* foiloxx'ing, on the Anicrican Side--they pliindered Knaggs's

lieuse an(l a few other bouses auJd tokl a great Jeai fromn

tllem-
W\ednesday 19 Aînherstbiirgli Last night or early this

morng~, the Cliippawa, a smail Vessel saiied from thiis, in which.

-was passengers the General and bis txvo Aideeamps,-aiid Mr

IHamilton & I'\ JTarvis, in the afternoon wc got off frein Cap'

Elliotts fer River Raizin, MNajor Chambers, Capt Icel&

his son AieXr, M! Bapt Barthe' & rnysCIf with soîne ethers

went over in tbe saine boat and landed beiow Brownstown,

.Alex M'Kee had lis (herse) eross'd and I bad another taken

o- er bie hbad lent me, wc waited some time here, for the

Indians te jein las, at length Tecomesé -with a few others came

te ius--& Gun Boat cemmanded by MF Bendera cf the 4 1"

Rieg' came over-we ail that is we Gentlemen embarked, in the

Gun Beat and got under way--our herses were sent on by

Lknd, xvbei xve get near the Point au Roche it blew IRather

1 Captain Thomas McKee of the Indian Department.
2 Captain Jean Baptiste Barthe of the Essex militia.

a Lieutenant Benoit Bender of the 41st Regiment.

17804-161
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liard and it wvas thonghit dangerous to go round the Point, we
therefore put into the River Huron but how long wc staid here
I do not knowv; for I believe 1 was a sleep when wc left it.

Thursday Morn~ LOP' Got early ini the mon to iRocky
River. Itained a good (leal this mon & I believe it did last
nighit but I -%as under oover duriuîg tlic nighit and not exposed
te it-Wc g'ot into soine liouses that wexe descrted we
1îade tirc., in theiii, and got somre breakfast, three othier boats

Nverc with us here, Ail unider Bcnder's conîmand-Cap t Eiliott
nd bis Son Alex joille( us here, tlbc(y) came on lîorseback
witlî a nuimber of Tndians-wc niost ill got lîorsù, ani Rode
iote River Raizîin wlberv we, arrive(l aboiut 10 or Eleven
0 Clock A.M. We wvdnt towards tlic Biockiotuse but flnding
tliit the l3lockhouse w'as open, and nothing in it, we rcturned
tce M' Lasscile's where wv o rfs-oe Indlians
(arrived) whiic we were here, we wcrc sfili at Breakfast
when a mnessage came to us froni M" Anderson begging that
Wj- voUild go and prevent the Indians fî'oin plundcring ber
bouse-Major Chambers rode off immcediately & I followed
him as quick as I eould-we fouind the Indians had taken a
ii-mber of things-and xvcre taking evcry tbing valuable they

could get hold of. Lley paid no attention to us wbatever
whuen we tried to make fbcrn desist. The Hurons w'crc the
first to break: in & plunder this bouse and some of liuemn -vcre
Atr Anderson'> friends-from thiis bouse they xvent to several
cýther boeuses and plundered theni, oid iNUl' Kuhg ouse va s
aînong others plundercd, some.Indians remained about Andcr-
sons most ail day, taking and destroying tbings. they emptied
some flour out in the yard, wbich tbey did not xvant, Col.
Elliott xvas xvith ns nt the time wve flrst wvcnt to Andersons te
prevent the Indians from plundering, but did not go with us-
thinking that be wouid bave more influence thani Major C-
er myseif 1 went and requested birn to go once or trice, 1
tbink twice-at last lie wvent, it's true lie -was inwell, (but 1
thnk: lie iniit bave gone at -flrst as wve1l as at last)-Yet for
a]] the good he did Lue miglit as w'eil have staid w'here lie was-
Major C. wvas n-uchi enraged at the behaviour of thec Indians,
& tried to prevent thein froin pluderiiqg as inucli as lie could.
Cept M0'Kec wben *he joined us did the saine-Técompsé the
Indian General as lie is called, beliaved .1 must say remarkably
w'eli, lie assistcd us very much in trying to prevent the Indians
fiom pillaging; but the Hurons could not be preventcd froni
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tiiking what they Nvanted-somne Soucks that had be iun to

plunder were stoppd by Maj C-ani they even retur somo

tbings tbey had taken, the Indians took a great number of

horses on t.he river-horses tbey have faken every where, the

day of the surrender and the (lay fol]owing 1 fancy they did

flot take Iess than 300 from tlie people on the iDetroit side,-

Capt Elliot(t) 1 wlho was sent here with a fla.- of truce on

Sunday last îvas stili here-be found Cap' Tirushi bere whio

commianded a conipany of Gentlemen f rom Ohio, and a iîum-

ber of others with 1dmi fromn soîne of the corps scrviflg in

Detroit, when he saw the letter which îvas from Gencral -ui1

the contents of which I know (flot), (but suppose it xvas an

orlder for him to surrender) lie said if xvas a forgery and Elliott

was an impostor, lic had: Capt E- confined and threatened

fo hang him-some of flic Gentlemen in bis company interfered
and told bim. they would shoot bim if lie did, wliether lie

thouglit if a forgery or not he and ail those witl iim excepting

a few siek mnade off that iiiglit, not in any order but as fast as

fbey could get off six or seven of theni togetier-in this dis-

orderly manner tbey left flic placc-nany' of fbem t aking

liorses with fbien that flhey fook fromici h inliabitanfs,-wlio

eom)nplained very much of thcm,-wlviein wc found fbiis partY
were so far a liead of us fliat if w'as iîo(t) probable îN'e cold

ever overfake (them) and thaf even' if we slionld they had

iiothing with tbem that wvas worthi going after, it iras fbiought

advisable to send liaek tlic Indians from titis place and not

ifflow them, to go fo flic Foot of the Rapids wbiere we drcaded
they îvould behave in the same shameful maîmier tliev liad clonc

to day, at tbat place--some were iii consequeiwe of ilis sent

baek, and tbey would Lave ail returd liad îîot a scoundrel of

the name of Amable Bellair (I think was bis name,') come

and said that lie wvas fromn tbe foot of tlic Rapids, and fliat,
when ho left if,' there were 180 Americans flicre, fliaf lad gone
from. that place about a mile, and refurned, we hardly
credited wliat he said as a Docte Fairfield a ver 'y decent looking

inan liad corne frorn that place with a flag of truce, and said

that thore were none thero but a few siek, as I interpreted I fold

Bellair wbo was a frencbman that if ho deceived us ho would

bc hung-the Scoundrel still insisfed on if, I believe if iras

thien defermined thaf îvhaf Indians rem),ained should go there,
I was flot much with thom thon; and did not know well îvhat

was to ho done, as Major Chambers had requested me to take

i Captain William Elliott of the ist Essex mnilitia. Ses p, 172.
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'charge of a boat that was loaded witlh arrns and take it to

Amherstburgh hie wrote Col. I>rocter and I had the dispatcele

-this night I slept at AI' Jérome's where we most ail staid;

somle Arnericans slept thieir also, whio were muelh afraid that

the Indians would inurder theni-
Friday 21"t In the morn' Major Chambers told me that

CaP' Filiot (t) would take charge of the boat, and wishied mie to

go vvithi huai with a flag of truice to the Foot of the I'apids-Dot T

'Fairfield, & a Capt Iltll left the River Raizin withi us, a Capt

IIill xvent in a boat xvith M' BendIer, an(l Fairfield rernained

with iis at the River au iLouitre-we took a Canadian as aui

Juiterpreter in cagze we wiheC( to speak t4) the Indlians-a party

of wvhoi w'nre a head of us vvitli Alcxr Elliot(t)-we got to

Foot of the Rapids aboiit one or two 0 Cloek in the afterinoon,

Ille Indians lied just begun to phinder or began as soon as w'e
got there, buit did flot take mrueli here, except horses, they took;

several of tliese, there wvere no Americans here but a few that

wcre sick, whili beloniged to the Army, a party of Yankees

hiad passed tliat place the day before with 200 head of Cattie.---

'but it wvas thouglit thiey ]had got out of our rech,-The Block-

house lucre Técompsé lla(l set fire .to and -,as burning wlhen we

came here, the Inliabitants comnplained of Brush'lis company

sc-iie of -whom bad stolen thi borses and some otber tiuiigs-

we found' 77 bbls. pork. 18 of floiur & eight or ten of wliiske.-

Lere, whiieh bad- been ef t b ' the Americani Army, XVc found

w,6 arms-I suppose the*y -werc hid and some other tliings also,

The scouindrel liellair thiat liad told such a f alseood respect-

ing the American. treop.3 beinz at this place, -we were going te

tike with us te Amherstburgh, I took his pistols frorn himi

and we considered him as a prisoner but had flo one te Gulard

'Iim, some Indians begged lie might be liberated \Vbich wvas

ýdonc, ind thie fellow got his pistols again withoiit my knowledge

& I couild never sec him after-ln the afteriioon MV Bender

arrivcd \vith the Gun l3eat and two ether boats-we liad

before this collced ail the water eraft wc could on the River,

xve bcad txvo boats and seme camees which we began to bcad, but

thcy wcre ail so lcaky cxcept some eanoes that wc cenild net

make uise of theim, the Canadians were isett to work and loaded

the Gun Boat and twe othcr boats thcy brougilt with themn-

after getting ail we could in these, we put what we stili had

to bring with us in five or six canocs, about il or 12 O Clock

at nighit wv lcft MT Baugran's and went down the River with

an Intention of going te the Lake I believe; but alter going

'For official return, see p. 177.
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six or seven miles the mon one after another fell asleop &JI did

tue saine, whiether the boats wvont a shore or not I cannot say-

Saturday 2 2'd In the morning we were on our way down the

River I think when wc wokc, a Canadian caine down running

to- us & crying; ho and another had beon left at the Foot of

the Rapids-, and \VO liad not mnissed thein, tili this one joinod

us~, in passing an Indian camp bis comradc was stopp'd

lie s11p1 osed bim iiiirdered by tho Indlianis,-a Maunsy Indian

wvas taken froin ,an Indian Camp, juto one of tlie hoats, that

hâd just been stabbcd by somc Indian of a difit nation, WCo puit

on shore at Presqu'ile whore -wc got a vory good boat in which

WC put whiat xvas in the Canoos, wve breakfasted here and thoen

ef t this place-this day and night we got beyond tâe River

11aisiiu, noth ing reinarkable occurred to day-

Sunday 2 3 ' In the mon we got to Point au Ilocli(e)-

the boat I was iu wvas, a great way behind the other boats, I

thon advised Major Chambers to got in another -which we did,

wce left P t au Ilocli (e) & got to Arnherstburgh about il 0 Clock

A -M-Breakfasted at Capt Elliotts, thon wvent up to Town,

found that Major Chambers mare liad beon stolen by the

Indians during bis absence and an Immense mnmber of other

horsos-wero taken by tlier on this sido the Rivr-Dined at

Doct' Riohardson's thon rode uip w'ith Maj C- ho wvent over

ta Detroit and I wvent to my Fathor's, before ho Tcf t Amherst-

burgh lie had a very serions quarre1 w ith Col. Elliott-

From the 2 3d to this date the 1 5 'h of September I have kept

Lo journal-after my return froim the Foot of the Rapids, I

found Colonel Proctor was acting, as Civil Governor at

D)etroit & Judge Woodward an American Judge acting as

Eis Secretary-maly things have occurred during this short

period which I have forgot, we had news that Chicago was

taken by the Indians and nD one saved but the Comad

Officer and his Wife-The Detachment that came up .wben I

did and to which I belonged left Aniherstbiirghi a few days ago,

P.1so some Grenadiers under Lt Bullock to return to, Niagara-

Major Chambers returned also, some time since by Land, Col.

Procter & M' Nichol went ont to the Foot of the iRapids &

rcturned soon, they went probably to view the Country as they

had no forces with tbem-Capt Muir has been commanding

-officer at Detroit for sonie time-both my Brothers were doing

dnty with the militia there-AII auction lias been (held) at

Detroit -where part of the Public property taken at the
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Surrender was sold, Some Waggons of whicli tiiere was abt
60 sold very low, they were from 23 to eighty odd Dollars-
many other things -Nvent very low also-Indians besieging Fort
Wayne have sent for assistance & for some days past prepar-
îations have been making to go to tlhat place-Last nighit part
of the Expedition left Aînherstburgh iii a small Vestsel and in
Boats, they are ail under the Cominand of Capt Muir a very
Galant Offier-Indians have been going for some days
past, & a party of Indians, ab' 200 in Number wvho arrived
here a few days ago from Mackinac under the Direction of
Jn 0 B. Askin, 'have gone tlîis mon with CÇipt M0lKee-Youing
Jn 0 A. is also wvith thcem-they wvcnt off in great style, had a
sainte from the Garrison which tliey returîwcl-The Expedition
consisted of ab' 150 of the 4 1 "t Regt 100 of the Militia & a
party of Artillery & aht eight hundred (Jndians)-these it
ivas supposed would be joined by a great number of Indians,
aI]ready on their way, and before thie place-the wliole expedi-
tion wvcre off this mon" the Officers Gone are

Capt Muir 1
M" Bernard ý 4 1 "t
M" Hales- J
Lt Trouglton-Il. Ar7

M' Dickson R. Engineers-
Capt Jacobs-
Wm Sterling-
jn0, Pike Mlta

Nicli. Little
Capt Caldwell.

Alex Askin Allta
Wm Hands ý iiia
Cap' Elliot(t) Com
Col. Caldwell Dpy. Q' M' G.
Col. Elliot(t) mnd. Dept

Caps MCêee Do.
Doctr Richardson Sur'
'jn0 Do V\oluntee.

The Salina took part of the Expedition to Mfiami.
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Alfan, Major William. Commands
detacliment proceeding to Arn-
herstburg, 104.%

American Army. Huit compares1
British force in Upper Canada
wvith that of Michigan, 1-2; Huil
compares resources with those of
British force, 19-20; plans of
mobilization 0f, 23, 24; Huil esti-
mates bis force as superior to the
British, 36; extract fromn return
of Huii's Brigade, 39; an estimate
of Hulî's forces at Detroit, 48;
Huit repo~rts his force unequal t.
reduction of Amnherstburg, 50;
takes possession of Sandwich, 57,
61,' 62; Huit boasts of bis re-
doubtable forces, 59; their num-
bers estimated from captured cor-
respondence, 73; 111 conduct of
Ohio milita In skirmlsh at Can-
ard river, 76; Huit requests large
reinforcements from KentuckY
and Ohio, 103; estimate of forces
of, 105; recross river to Detroit,
126-127,139; large force sent to es-
cort detachment conveying provi-
sions from 0hi0, 127; plans for
guarding convoys with provisions
for, 133; Cass, with other ofilcers,
lays before Governor Meigs the
critical situation of, 137-138; re-
turn of kilied and wo!unded in ac-
tion at Maguaga, 141; Brock's es-
timate of numbers at surrender
of Detroit, 156, 159; Anderson's
detachment surrenders at River
Raisin, 172; see also pp. 175-176;
McArthur's detachmeflt surrend-
ers at River Rouge, 172; Hull's
estimate of bis force at Detroit,
188; plans for large reinforce-
ments of, 202-203; Harrison takes
command of Northwestern. troops,
202-204; position of troops at
surrender of Detroit, 220; report
of number of trooPs, on day of
surrender of Detroit, 221; their
indignation at capitulation of De-
troit, 220, 221; Hull's estimate of,
after capitulation, 223.

Amherstburg, Fort Malden. Broclc
advises necessity of maintainizig
strong position at, 16; H7uit in-
sists on danger to whole western
country from, 21-23; report to
Liverpool on state of fort and
garrison, 26; report re work on

Amherstburg, Fort Malden-Co,.
fort, 47, 48; see also pp. 110, 181;
Hull prepares for siege of Mai-
den, 53; Blritish force at Sand-
wich faits hack ou, 57, 61, 62;
Hull reports naing preparations
for siege or Malden, 80-81;
strengtli of St. George's force at,
109-110; Huil reports inadvisa-
bility of storming the fort with-
out artiiiery, 116; Hulî's reasons
for not attacking fort, 126-127;
opinion of American officers on
ability of American forces to re-
duce Maiden, 137-138; Harrison
stili hopes to retake fort, 204;
Huit abandons plans of attack on,
218-219.

Andersoni, Lieut.-Colonel John. His
detachment of militia surrenders
at River Raisin, 172; see also pp.
175-176.

Armistice. Dearborn to Secy. of
War and to Huil on conditions
of, 127-129; see also note, p. 127,
pp. 178, 179; inJurious to British
cause if hostilities recommence,
193, 201.

Armstrong, Major- General John.
Biographicai note on, 3; his sug-
gestions to the Secretary of War
in event of hostitities, 3.

Army Bis. See under 'Currency.'

Askin, Captain Charles. Extract
fromn journal of, 24 July-15 Sept.,
1812, expedition against Detroit,
its surrender, and after events,
235-248.

Askin, John. Commands Ottawa
and Chippawa Indians at taking
of Michiiimackiflac, note 2, p. 17;
67, see also pp. 233-234; com-
mnands Ottawa and Chippawas at
MichilimackIflac, 67; see also p.
152; represents bis services to
British cause, 233-234.

Aux Canards river. See 'Canard
river.'

Baby, Captain François. Appoint-
ed Asst. Quartermaster-General,
51.

Baby, Colonel Jacques. Biographi--
cal note on, 45.
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Barwis, Lieut. Thomas. Note re,
13; in command of the Lady Pre-
vost, 232.

Bathurst, Earl of. Succeeds Liver-
pool as Secy. of State for.Dept.
of War and the Colonies, note, p.
160.

Baynes, Colonel Edward. Note re,
37; nets as British emissary re an
armistice, 127; see also p. 179.

Blockhouses. Line of, erected to
preserve western communication,
36, 38-39.

Bostwick, Captain John. Biogra-
plilcal note on, 99.

Bostwick, Lieut.-Coioniel Henry.
]z3ographicai note on, 85.

.British Army. Hull compares
Michigan and Upper Canada
forces, 1-2; Brock calis attention
to inadcquacy of forces available
for defence, 16; assistants In
commands, at takIng of Michili-
mackinac, note 2, p. 17; 54, 67;
inquiry re support fromn west-
ern country, 18; Hull's es-
timate (March, 1812) of force
to bo met, 20; Rrock reports
loyaity of Upper Canada militia,
27-29; force raised under Sup-
plementary Militia Act, 27; report
on support expected from west-
ern country, 31-32 ý report that
Brock takes troops te Malden,
36; Col. St. Gleorge's difficulties
ln coiiecting and organizing for-
ces, 45-47; statement re coliected
force at Amherstburg, 49; estab-
Ilsh post oppostie Detroit, 50;
militia dIsplay lack of spirit, 51-
52; Hull reports desertions of
Indians and militia from, 53; the
force at Sandwich falls back on
Amherstburg, 57, 61, 62; deser-
tion of militia and Indiana from,
60, 61, 62-63, 90; statement of re-
gulars, militia and Indiana at re-
duction of Michilimackinac, 69;
see p. 233; Brock reports Ili con-
duct of the militia, 74-75; Capt.
Chambers leads detachment to
prevent Inroads Up Thames river,
90, 93, 96, 99, 114-115, 116; see pp.
157, 190-191; difficulties re dise!-
pline among the militia, 91; ef-
forts to rally the Norfoilk militia,
98-94, 98-99; sce pp. 96, 157, 190;,
Talbot to Brock on the diffieulties
of securing and controlling militia,
and Indians, 93-94; see also pp.
S6, 99, 157, 190-191; estImated
inumber of Indiana and militla at

British Armny-Con.
Amherstburg. 96; Brock to Pre-
vost re bis critical situation owing
to indifference of militia and In-
fluentini officiais, 99-100; see p.
161, 182, 191-194; militia at York
freeiy volunteer services, 104;
Brock highly commends York
militia, 105; American estimate
of forces of, 105-106; Brock's re-
marks on Indifference of miltia
officers, 107; difficulty re number
of militia officers being out
or proportion to their corps, 108;
I3rock commends regulars, militia
andi Indians, 112; Brock's situa-
tion matie tijificuit by unsettled
conduct of the militia, 119-120;
se olso p. 194; motion ln Assem-
biy that militia be at liberty to
disband If not regularly paid, 121;
se pp. 142, 182, 191, 194; distin-
guisheti services of 41st Regt.,
112, 124; sec p. 90; transporta-
tion difliculties of reinforcement
for Amherstburg, 130; numbers
of the reinforcement for Amn-
herstburg, 131; Procter reports
that the militia and Indiana are
rallying, 136; sec also p. 157; es-
timate of numbers in action, and
of killed and wounded at Mag-
uaga, 141; Brock organizes, bis
forces attack on Detroit, 142-143,
145; Brock's commendatIon of re-
gulars, militia and Indiana at sur-
render of Detroit, 148-150; see also
pp. 156-160, 192, 196; strength of,
at surrender of Detroit, 158; Pre-
vost details, to Bathurst opera-
tiens of force ln Upper Canada,
160-164: transport with reinforce-
ments captured by Essex ts ran-
someti, 163-164; strength of force
on Montreal frontier, 164; num-
ericai strength of regiments ln
'Upper Canada, 178; number of
militia ln western district who
deserted, 191; see p. 218; rein-
forcements from Lower Canada
place Detroit frontier beyond at-
tack, 193; Hull's estirnate of,
after capitulation, 223, 223.

Brook, Major-General Isaac. Bio-
graphicai note on, 4; his memo.
on plans for defence, 12-14; to
Prevost, on the means and ne-
cessity of gaining the Indian
support, 16-17; calis attention to
inadecjuacy of military forces,
16; to Liverpool, reports loyalty
of militia and Inhabitants of
Upper Canada, 27-29; reported
to have taken troops to Malden,
36; to Prevost, on the serlous
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Brock, Major-General Isaac-Con..
situation ln Upper Canada, 73-
75; lits proclamation to Inhabi-
tants of TJpper Canada, 81-83; ta
Prevost, on the difficuities of the
situation ln Llpper Canada, 91-
9'3; his plans fustrated by refusal
of Six Nations Indlans to assist,
91; desires equai authority over
military and militia, 92; ta Pre-
vost, stating lils critical situa-
tion owing to the indifferenceo0f
the militia, the magistrates and
the H-ouse of Assembiy, 99-100;
sec pp. 161, 182, 191-194; to
Baynes, on the difficuities of lits
situation resuiting fromn inaction
of Legislatui'e and indifference
of ahl classes, 107, 118-120; see P.
194; to Prevost. on exeicise of
martial law, and payment of
militia, 120-121; sec pp. 182,. 192;
organizes his forces for attack
on, 142-143; ta Hull, demanding
surrender of Detroit, 144; coin-
mends is force for conduct at
surrender of Detroit, 148-150; lis
proclamation following surrender
of Detroit, 155-156; to Prevost,
despatches relating ta operations
ln the surrender of Detroit, 156-
160; to Liverpool, detailing legis-
lative and militai'y difficulties,
with measui'es taken ln Upper
Canada, 190-201; represents to
Executive Council his critical
situation, Indifference of the As-
sembly, and the Insubordination
of milîtia, recquesting martial law
be proclaimed, 193-195; leavea
Arnherstburg on the Chippawa,
243.

Brownstown. Grand counicil ta ef-
feet Indian neutraiity held at, 60,
78; sec p. 36; British troops se-
cure support 0f Wyandots at, 116;
accounit of Indian ambuscade of
Vanhorne's detachment at, 125-
126; account of skirmish at, 135-
136; sec also p. 178.

Brush, Captain. His detachment
evacuates the fort at River Rai-
sin, 172; see also pp. 175-176, 186.

Brush, Colonel Elijah. Note re, 138.

Bruyères, Lieut.-Colonel Ralph H.
Note re, 48.

Cadot, Lieutenant Jean B. Note re,
131.

Caldwell, Captain William. Note
re, 51.

'Cameron, Captain Duncan. Note
re, 180.

Canadian Voyageurs. Corps raised
by Northwest Company, note, p.
10.

Canard river. Skirmishes on, 71-
72, 76, 89-90, 95-96, 119, 123-124,
157.

Cartwright, Lieutenant Edward.
Note rc, 120.

Cass, Colonel Lewis. Biographical
note on, 41; (wvith other officers)
to Governor Meigs on the critIcal
situation of the Amierican forces,
137-138; Hull commeflds conduet
of, 189; to Secy. of W'ar, criticai
report of causes and operations
leading to surrender of Detroit,
218-223.

Chambers, Major Peter L. Biogra-
phical note on, 84; leads detach-
ment to prevent American inroads
up the Thames, 90, 93, 96, 99, 114-
115, 116; see pp. 157, 190-191;
commands Second Brigade before
Detroit, 143; secures, Anierican
stores and arma at River Raisin
and Miami Rapids, 175-176.

Chevalier, Amable. Note re, 152;
memorial of, shewing services to
British cause, 234-235; see also
p. 216.

Chicago, Fort Dearborn. Indian de-
predations at, and possible eva-
cuation of, 55; Harrison advises
chain of posta (to guard north-
western frontier) fromn the Mis-
sissippi ta, 133-134; date of sur-
render, note, P. 205; account of
massacre of garrison retreatiflg
from, 225-227.

Claus, Colonel William. Biographi-
cal note on, 5.

Cochran, Andrew W. Biographicai
note on, 213.

Coore, Captain Foster L. Carrnes
to Blathurst despatch detailing
surrender of Detroit, 184; pro-
moted ta majority, 225.

Couche, Dy. Cornmissary -GOflral
Edward. Diffieulties of bis de-
partment from lack of specie, 92.

Courts Martial. BI'ock desires
authority over the military as
weil as the militia, re, 92, 119;,
Brock requests Information on
lits authoritY ln, and the standing
0f niiiitia officera ln, 119, 121. See
aiso under 'Martial Law.'

Crawford, Major Lewis. Assista at
taking of Michilimackinac, note
2, p. 17; 54, 87.
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Currency. Difficulties in carryiflg Detroit-Pon.
on ublc srvce or ackofslIbC render of, 218-223; Capt. Askifl's

cie, 92; paper money to be used xedto gantad urn
In Lower Canada In lieu of spe- dr efedito agai ns 2dsur-8
cie, 97; embarrassments to publice e f ihatreet,2328
servicc, partlcularly the militia, Dewar, Lieutenant Edward. Note
from total want of specle, 111-112; re, 44; sec also p. 149.
Brock advises paper medium ta
satisfy demands of mîlitia, 121;- Dickson, Robert. Blographical note
motion In Assembly that militia on, 17; takes leadlng part In cap-
be at liberty to dlsband If net re-_ ture of Micbllimacklnac, note 2, P.
gularly paid, 121; sec pp. 142, 182, 17; 54, 67; reports on British sup-
191, 194; the issue of Armny Bills port expected from the western
reileves situation in Upper Can-_ country, 31-32; account of his
ada re payment of mllitary and services to British cause, 227-229;
militia. 163; sec elso pp, 92, 110, sec also pp. 230-231.
179, 191. Dixon, Captain Matthew C. Bio-

Declaration of War. New's of, sent graphical note on, 44; sec pp. 148,
ta H-ull, 35 (see note) ; news first 232.
recelved In Canada through North Earle, Captain Hugh. Note re, 14;
West Company, 37; note re date see p. 232.
of, 114, Edwards, Governor Ninian. Note

Dearborn, Major-General Henry. re, 49.
Blographical note on, 40; ta Secy.
of War and ta Hull on conditions Elkswatawa. B3lographical note on,
of armistice, 127-129; sec alo p 7; American efforts ta gain sup-

17,179. port of, 77; sec p. 79; HarrIson's
178, suggestions for expedition against,

Detroit. Artlllery and naval equip- 134.
ment at, 4-5; Americans collect Elliott, Colonel Matthew. Blogra-
quantities of ordnance (January, phical note on, 5; see p. 63; two
1812) at, 15; measures are taken American detachments surrender
(Feby., 1812) for dofence of, 16, acc'd'g ta articles of capitulation
19; Brock's opinion (Feby., 1812) ta, 172; sec also pp. 175-176.
that the fort is too strong to
carry by assault, 16; importance Erskine, David Montague. Recalled
of strong army at, ndvlsed by from United States for exceeding
Hull, 22; American army re-cross Instructions regarding peace,
river ta, 126, 139; Importance of note, p. 128.
keeping communication wlth Ohlo Eusti,, Hon. William. ]3iographi-
open, 21, 36, 38, 50, 52, 116-117, 138; cal not on, 1. See also under
sec p. 185; general orders ta troops 'Secretary of War-Amnerlcan.'
before attack on, 142-143, 145; de-
mand and refusai ta surrender, Evans, Brigade Major Thomas.
144-145; articles and supplemen- Note re, 113.
tai articles of capitulation of, 146- Executive Couneil. Brock repre-
147; sec p. 172; prize pay liat at sents crîtîcal situation of Pro-
surrender of, 148; return of vince to, 120-121, 193-195; advise
i)risoners at surrender of, 153; prorogation of Assembiy and pro-
return of ordnance, stores, &c., clamation of Martial Law. 195.
taken at, 154-155; Brock's pro-
clamation foll<Vwing surrender of. Findlay, Colonel James. Note re,
155-156; Brock's deslatches on 39; sec p. 221; (with other offi-
surrender of, 156-160; Prevost to cers) ta Govr. MeIgs on critical
Bathurst, detalllng measures and situation of American forces,
operations termlnatIng In sur- 137-138; Hull exonerates hlm
render of, 160-164, 177-180, 181- from possible disapproval, 189.
184; frontier placed beyond at- Fitzgibbon, Lieutenant James. Note-
tack by reinforcements fromn r,17
Lower Canada, 193; supply of r,17
stores, arms and provisions short- Fleg of truce. Hull's explanation
ly before surrender of, 222; Caa of Incident re, 145, 212, Captain
to Secy. of War, report of causes Brown's version of the Incident
and operations leading to sur- re, 214.
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BRIG.-GENERPAL HULL TO TH1E SECRETARY 0F WAR.1

(poruf the Tial of (JCUCÏ(: Neit; jVc'Yorb/, 121 i

(Copy.) À1 1, 1 p 2.

Sir, romptnialier ~1 \\1îiîgton, 
6 th March,11.

']'h Prmpt 1:1111\er ll.Wijh vonI have adopted nicaffresfor the protection of Dietroit znd the otiier Settlements iii the
terrtor of Micigan, ispie 'le With confidence tliat such1lt'er'ioî' arrangulleii s 'ojJ i)(] n O IV l îde as8 thepeiiI ýSituation of tl 1'at section Of the (rited States may re(puire.lIOW far th flmeatslres already adopted Nvii] give SeCcurity,to tliat par-t Of the counitry ini the event of \var wihGreontBritain, is 1 sulbject worth' Of consideration.

Officers of a conîpanyii hlave been appointed xvili orders toreeruit in the territory.
The seeretary acting as govcruor lias been .anthori7ed Irlnlke a detaclirneiit of foiir umaiso nltaaIcl hinto actual service. nPlisf liiaadClitei
Tihe comninglii officer o)f fort Detroit -las been directedto ereet batteries on the banks of the river Detroit for theprotection of the town.
These, as ineipient niOîi~Jvery mnch approve, and wasparticulai'îv pieased with thie deeisive nianner they were adopt-ed. It mu*st be hp)rntlow'ever tliey add no piy.sical strengthbthait section of the conntr. The force already tiiere is on]ybetter organized and prepared. to be calied into action. Iiycomlparing this force w-itli the force xvhich inay be opposed Iolis, xviii evince flic n-eeessity of additioîîai means of defence, ifthe territory is w 'orthi Ire erv ili,,-In the fort of Detroit I iinder,-taîl(l by the last returns thereare less than. one hunndred regîtiars-the population of theterritory is less than five tlîonsand-aîid this population of theterritory principa1lly of Cîna<iian Character-Conneeted withthe post of Detroit, and three hiidred miles North,' is theisiand. of Mfiehilimaekiiiae wliere is a fort garrisoned by aCompany of regulars. NL\ear the South bend of Lake Michi-gan on the M'esteriy side is fort Dearborn, likewise garrisonedby a companvy of regulars.

In Vol. C 690, p. 37 of the Military Correspondence in the CanadianArchives there is 'a rough draft of this letter Unaddressed and without,ýgau@or date wihich was probabir found among the papers capturedin1 the schooner Cuyjahoga.
1 78«t-21



Fort Dearborfl. See under' Chicago,
Fort Dearhorn.'

Fort Findley. Location 0f, 39.

Fort Malden. Sec under 'Amherst-
hurg, Fort Malden.'

Foot St. Josephs. Suggestion to re-
niove garrison of, to St. Mary's,
9 -10, 14; report to Liverpool on,
26; commandant co0nsiders It ln-
defensible, 65; sec pp. 37, 54.

Fort Wayne. Harrison suggests
that an amiy bo collected ai,
133; Harrison marches to relief
of, 204, 205; expedition under
Capt. Muir against, 248.

Foster, Augustus J. Note re, 127.

Generai Orders. American, .-17;
British, 84. 104, 112, -23, 125, 137,
138, 141, 145, 148.

Gilkinson, Captain William. Note
on, 13.

Givins, Major James. Appolnted
Provincial A.D.C., 143 (sec note).

Glegg, Captain John Bachevoyle.
Biographical note on, 17; sec P.
225.

Grant , Commodore Alexandesr. Bio-
graphical note on, 13.

Gray, Captain Andrew. Iiographi-
cal note on, 8.

H-abeas Corpus. Sec under ' Mar-
tial Law and Courts Martial.'

Hall, Captain George Benson. 3310-

graphical note on, 12; sc pp. 149,
232.

Harrison, Major-GeIlelal William
Henry. Biographical note on, 6;
to Secy. of War, on uncertain at-

titude of western Indian tribes,
42ý-43; sec pp. 123, 164-165; biis
command to extend t0 Indiana
and Illinois, 49-50; to Secy. of
War advising offensive measures
agalnst Indiana, 131-135; advises
chain of posts from the Missis-
sippi to Chicago to guard north-
western frontier, 133-134; to Secy.
of War, on the situation, and
measures taken on northwesterli
frontier 202-204.

Hatt, Captain Samuel, Note re,
149.

Hsys, John. Note re, 170.
Heald, Capt. Nathan. To Secy. of

War, account of massacre of gar-
rison retreatlng froin Chicago,
225-227; sec pp. 54-55.

Heward, Captain Stephen. Note re
105.

Hopkins, Major-General Samuel.
Note re, 203.

Hull. Captain A. F. Note re, 60.
Hull, Captain D. Note re, 117.
Hull. Brigadier- Gefleral William.

ilographical note on, 1; compares
American wlth British resources,
1-2, 19-20; remnarks to Secy. Of
\Var ln vioxv of hostitlties, 1811,
1-3; to Secy. of War, on condi-
tions and measures of defence
advlsable, 19-23; emphasizes lmn-
portance of keeifg open comi-
m1unication for supply of provi-
sions, 21, 36, 38, 50, 52, 116-117,
138; sc p). 185; Secy. of WTar
sends news of declaration of war
to, 35; sec pp. 38, 43; confident
of superiorlty of American force,
36; autborlzed to commence of-
fensive operations. 37; to Secy.
of XVar, re protection of north-
western frontier hy Une of block-
bouses, 38; to St. George, with
reply, re disposition of captured
private papers and property, 40-
41; 69-70; obJects to bis llmited
latitude, 44; Important corres-
pondence of, found on captured
schooner, 44, 69-70; sc elso note,
p. 19; pp. 43, 73, 90, 110, 113; to
Secy. of War re prospects of suc-
cess, 50; sec pli. 53, 60; reports
desertions of Indians and militia
froin British force, 53, 60; his
proclamation to the Inhabitants
of Canada, 58-60; boasts of lits
redoubtable force, 59; threatens
instant destruction to, whites
fighting with Indians, 69; his
proclamation to, the Six Nations
Indians, 72; reports he bas ef-
fected neutrality or support
among the chief Indian tribes, 78;
requests large reinforcements
froin Kentucky and 0h10, 103, to
Secy. of War, is less confident 0f
success, 115-117; to Secy. of War,
reportlng engagement at Browns-
town, 125-126; to Secy. of War,
glving reasons for not attacking
Malden, 126; sec pp. 116, 218-219;
to Secy. of War, reporting action
at Maguaga, 139-141; to Brock,
refusing to surrender Detroit,
144-145; bis explanatioli of the
flag of truce incident, 145, 212;
sc p. 214; his intercepted letter
to Secy. of War shews bis atti-
tude less confident, 178; to Secy.
of War, detaiiing adverse circum-
stances leadlng to bis surrender,
184-190; bis estimate of bis force
at Detroit, 188; exonerates bis
associates ln command, 189; soli-
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Hull, Brigadier General-Con.
cits Investigation re bis surren-
der of Detroit, 190; sent to Que-
bec, reieased on parole, and ex-
changed, note 2, p. 213; court
martial sentence of, remittefi,
note 2, p. 213; account of Col.
Cass on bis conduct during siege
of Detroit, 218-223; bis estimate
of American and of British troops
after capitulation of Detroit, 223.

Indiens. Hull fears their becoming
British allies, 2-3; number kiiied
at the Tippecanoe, 8; of Michili-
mackinac country weii affected
towards the British, 15; B3rock to
Prcvost, on the means andi ne-
cessity of gaining support of, 16-
17; o1iicers ln comnmand of, at
surrendc'r of Michilimakinac, note
2, p. 17; 54, 67; American officers
instructod to refuse their servi-
ces and advise their neutrality,
20; sec pp. 53, 78, 182; note on
American campaign against tribes
of western country, 21; British
intercourse with, carefully con-
ducted, 28; large numbers at Amn-
herstburg and Brownstown sup-
plied by British with provisions,
36; Houl reports many as friendly
to American cause, 38; Governor
Harrison reports uncertainty of
support from, 42; grand council
(B3ritish) lield at Amhcrstburg,
46-47; numhur at Amherstburg
attached to British cause, 49;
Houl reports that British have
control of, 50; Houl reports many
desertions fromn the British force,
and his Influence for neutrality
over others, 53; grand council
<American) held at Brownstown
to effect neutrality of all nations,
53, 60, 78; Dickson's remarks to
Brook on state of western na-
tions, 56; the part taken by, ln
reduction of Michilimackinac, 54,
66, 67-69; sec also pp. 150-153,
214-217; Houl reports Increased
American influence over, 60;
kept faithful t(; British by Te-
cumseh, 63; estimate of numbers
taking part ln reduction of
Michilimaceklnac, 69; sc also pp.
103, 233-234; Huil's proclamation
to the Six Nations, 72; support
of the far west tribes depends, on
fate of Michilimackinac, 73; Amn-
enicans bave skirmishes at River
Canard with, 76; Americans ar-
range for grand concil at Piqua,
77, 78; American newspaper re-
ports re British tactics to gain

I ndians-Con.

support of, 77; Hull reports neu-
trality or support among chief
tribes, 78; Six Nations refuse to
assist British, announcing a po-
licy of neutralty, 90-91; see also
pp. 94, 96, 191; report 0f WiUl-
cock's efforts to gain support of
Six Nations for British, 209-211;
unsatisfactory conduct of Ottawas
and other tribes at Michilimack-
mnac, 101-102, 150-151, 215-217; ses
p. 207; IIlull's remnarks on support
B3ritish may command from, 116;
Brock censures conduct of, 120;
Governor llarrison's remarks on
offensive mneasures against, 131-
132; combination said to exlst
ainong western tribes, 131, 134-
135; IiarrIson's plans for bring-
ing thi to decisive action, 134;
\Vyandots decide to join British
cause, 135-136; sec p. 126; fight
under Tecumseh witb great ob-
stinacy at Maguaga, 140; Brock
warns Hull he may lose control
of, when contest commences, 144,
Brook commends conduct of, at
surrender of Detroit, 150, 159-160;
outrageous conduot of, at Amn-
berstburg, River Raisin and tbe
Miami Rapids, 174, 175-176; Hull
attributes bis surrender to fear
of atrocities by, 184-189; Brook
warns Liverpool of danger from
the Six Nations, 191; Brook ne-
marks on treatment of, by Amn-
enicans, 192; Brook directs that
protective measures against tbeir
depredations on Detroit frontier
be takeu, 209; attitude of western
nations Influenced by Robt. Dick-
son, who opens Britisb communi-
cation witb, 227-229; sec pp. 230-
231; Jno. Askin's services ln se-
ouring and retaining for British,
support of, 233-234; those besieg-
Ing Fort Wayne send to Blritish
for aid, 248. Sec also under
Cbevalier, Amable; Elkswatawa;
Roundbead; Tecumseh.

Jarvis, Lieutenant Samuel Peter&.
Note re, 105.

Jessup, Major Thomas S. Biogra-
pifical note on, 39; see p. 190.

Kingsbury, Colonel Jacob. To col-
leet large force at Cincinnati to.
be sent to Detroit, 24.

Kingston, IJ.C. la relnfonced by
men and stores to aid ln preserv-
ing communication betwen 'Upper
and Lower Canada, 98; see pp. 21>
120.
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Lamant, Thomas- Note re, 107.

Land Grants. Fer familles of de-
ceased soldiers and marines, 28-
29.

Lambeth, Adjutant Joseph. Repre-
.sents his services ta British
cause, 233.

Legisiative Assembly. Brock's op-
inion of, 99; I3rock fears their re-
fusai te amend Muilitia Adt, 104;
see aIse pp. 99-100; refuse to sus-_

pend the statute re Hlabeas C or-
pus, 104; motion that the militia
should be at liberty ta return
home If not regularly paid lost
by two votes, 121; Brock's hopes,
of effective measures0 by, not rea-
iized, 119, 161, 182, 191, 194, 195;
Brock, represents critical. state of
Provinc~e te, 195-197; President's
sp eech te, and reply from, on
opening the Legislature, 195-197,
199-200.

Legfislative Council. Presldent's
speech~ te, and reply from, on

opcning Leglslature', 195-199.

Lethbridge, Colonel Robert. Sent
te Upper Canada for service, 97.

Liverpool, Earl of, Note re official
position, 26.

Long Point. Ilrock collecta a force
for relief of Amnherstburg at, 104,
119; sec aise pp. 122, 157.

Macdonell, Lieut..COlOnOl John. Bio-
graphical note on, 85.

Maguaga. British trooPs secure
support of Wyandots at, 116; ac-
counit 0f action at,' with return 0f

killed and wounded, 139-141.

Marine Affairs. Sec under 'Naval
affàirs.'

Martial Law. If proclaimed, Brock
fears dispersai of mîli "tia, 99-100;
sec pp. 194, 195; Brock deplores
Inaction of Legislature in suspen-
sion of statute re Hlabeas Corpus
and, 104; see elso pp. 119, 161,
182, 194; Prevost ta Brock, re-
marks on authority to declare,
113-114; Brock requestg Informa-
tien on the carrying Into affect
0f, 119, 121; Executive Council
advise proclamation 0f, 195; see
pp. 193-194. Ses also under
1Courts Martial.',

McArthur, Colonel Duncan. Blo-
graphical note on1, 31-, (with other
officers) to Govr. Meigq on crîti-

McArthur, Colonel Duncan-Con.

cal situation of! American forces,.
137-138; bis detachment at River
Rouge surrenders acc'd'g to Hull'a
capitulation, 172; Hull exonerates
hlm from possible disapproval,
189.

McDouail, Captain Robert. Note
re, 124.

McKee, Major Thomas. Iliogra-
l)hical note on, 142.

Meigs, Governor Return Jonathan.
iographical note on, 23; Cass

and other ofilcers lay critîcal
situation of Amerîcan army be-
fore him, 137-138.

Merritt, Lieutenant William Hamil-
ton. Biographical note on, 85.

Miamni Rapide. Return of provi-
sions found at, 177; sec aise pp.
176, 246.

Michigan Territory. Hull comprares
its population and miiitary
strength with that of Upper
Canada, 1-2, 19-20; Chief Justice
Woodwýard ta Procter, data on
the civil government and geo-
graphical. lirnits of, 166-170; ques-
tion of operation of American re-
venue laws ln, 175; Procter Is
temporarM, administrator of, 209;

Michiiimackinsc. Meoe on num-
bers and loyalty of lnhabitants
of country 0f, 15; officers in corn-
rnand at surrender of, note 2, p.
1 7; preparations for attack on,
53-54; articles and supplement ta
articles of capitulation of, 63-64;
despatches re the taking of, 65-
69; sec aise pp. 72-73, 214-217,
2.23-235; sources of retu'rns of
ordnance, provisions and garrison
on reduction of, note 3, p. 65;
Reberts reports unsettled condi-
ton of affaires since its surrender,
and desires reinforcements, 100-
103; Roberts' difficulties with In-
dians, and with the garrison at,
150-153; see p. 207; observations
On capture of state of, 214-217.

Michilimackinac Company. See un-
der 'South West Company.'

Militia. Sec under 'American
ArmY,' 'British Armny'; regard-
ing payment-0f militia, see under
«'CurrenCy.'

Militia Act, The Supplementary..
Force ralsed lincer. 27.
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Miller, Lieut.-Colonel James. Bio-
graphical note on, p. 72; leads
force to, meet detachment with
provisions from 0hio, 127; leads
American forces at Maguaga,
139-14 0.

Milis, Captain William. Note re,
14.

Mockier, Captain Robert. Note re,
47.

Money and Money Buis. Sec under
'Currency.'

Montreal Frontier. Strcngth of
British force on, 1634.

Moraviantown. Blritish detacliment
sent te, te prevent Aineriean in-
roads up the Thamps river, 90
sec alse under 'Thames, River.'

MOY. Sec under 'Sandwich.'

Muir, Captain Adami. Biographi-
cal note on, 45; leads detachment
la action at l3rownstewn, 136;
commnands expedition against
Fort Wayne, 248,

Myers, Lieut.-Colonel Christopher.
Note re, 91..

Naval Affaira-Con.
inforcements, captured by Essex;
is ransomed, 163-164; British
superiority on the Lakes ensures
l3rock's safe entry te Amherst-
burg, 183; see p. 163; Blritish ships
reinforce Brock at Detroit, 188;
roturn of prizes made by British
vessels on Lake Erie, 232; cap-
ture of fur-laden sloops fromn
Chicago, 233.

Niagara Frontier. Brock's opinion
that enemny will net make early
attack on, 75; see also p. 91;ac
tive operations flot tbought neces-
sary hy T3rock on, 91: Hull cern-
plins of tardy operations of Arn-
erican army on, 115, 1163; whiie
Ariherstburg holds eut no Arn
erican attack expected on, 163.

Nichol, Lieut.-Colonel Robert. Bio-
graphical note on, 149.

North West Company. Plans for
their rendering services in event
of hostilities, 9-11; sec p. 38;
bounds of their trading grounds,
10; raise the corps of Canadian
Voyageurs, note, p. 10; memo. on
strength and equipment of, il; sc

Naval Affairs. Haill advises (1811) p. 5; the Caiedonja takes part ln
strong force on Lake Erie,' 3; taking of Michilimackinac, note
Armstrong advises superior force 2, p. 17; news of declaration of
on Lake Erie, 3; list of American war first received through, 37; 70
armed vesseIs and Brnitish mer- men embodied, and their cargoes
chant vessels ln western part of utilized by Col. St. George, 463;
province, 5; vessels of the North disposition of their vessel and
West Co. offered for service, 11; boats causes concern, 47-48; pro-
Brock's memo. on plans for de- mise men anid provisions fromn
fence, 12-14; Caledonia assists in Fort William, 54; numbers and
attack on Michilimackinac, note loyalty of, at Fort William, 72-
2, p. 17; 54; capture of American 73; Roberts asks for the assist-
schooner with Important cornes- ance of their Influence at Milichi-
pondence, note, p. 19; 4~3, 44 49, mackinac, 152.
69, 73, 90, 113; with launching ofNoonJh.Asit necrn
A dams Hull hopes te command Notn on.dissInscrn
upper lakes, 53, 60; craws of the anspotfrrtih94(e
Erie'and Jireegoodivili included in note)
capitulation of Micbilimackinac, Ohio. Importance of keeping open
64; sec aise p. 144; correspon- communication with Detroit, 21,
dance re disposition of private 36, 38, 50, 52, 116-117, 138; HuIl
papers and property on captured attributes bis defeat in part te
vessaI, 69-70; sec pp. 40-41; 10ss obstruction of communication
of British transport witb sup- wvith, 185.
plies of arms, 97; Lady Prevost
and Nancy to convey reinforce- Pawquokoman. Sec under 'Cheva-
ments te Detroit frontier, 108; lier, Amable.'
Brock comments on part taken piqua. Americans arrange for
by Marine Dept. at surrender 0f grand council wih Indians at, 77,
Detroit, 14 9; return shewing 78.
number of prisoners on vessaIs at
sunrender of Detroit, 153; Adamns Pothier, Major Toussaint. Note re,
taken at surrender of Detroit, 15; hIs memo. on loyalty and

160; British transport with re- numbers of inhabitants of Michi-
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Pothier, Major Toussaint.-COU.
iiniackinac country, 15; assists in

1;11kiog )f 2,1icliliiiiackinac, note

2p.17; 52ý-54; his obiservations
oncpture and state of Michili-

nuaiinaOtc, 2-14-217.

Powell, Grant. Note re, 107.

Prevost,' Sir George. Iliographical
note on, ; to Liverpool. extract
<,f report on nîilitary position of

N,,5rth Aioeri(tln provinces, 26; 10

rîok e reiniforceîîients, stores,

ar015, ~~1lack o)f specie, 97-98;
I o1iVI'pOlon peations on

IDet roit fron tier, 109-110; t0

lix erIpool, on eîooibarra ssedl inan-

(~lpositioli of province2s, 110-111;
t0 B6rook, reînarks on authority tO

declare Martial Law, 113; tO

I athurst, detailitig state of af-
fýIirs in Upper Can ada, and mca-

sures, adopted, 160-164, 177-180;

,çe isi pp. 143-144; conflnes him-

sutoafi< of defence ln ab-

ene o)f instruc'tions fri Houle

(;overnonient, 179; 10 Blathuirst, re-

vi eV oiieratîofls tertninating in

surrender of Detroit, 181-184.

Prisonera of War. Return of, at
Dotroit,' 153; numrbers embarked

for 1"ort Erie, 206; number of,
st 1 Quebec, note 2, p. 23

(lisposition of, nt Detroit, 243.

Private Property. CorrespondenCe
r., dlisposition of, piipers, &c-, 40-

41, 69-70; sc al.so p. 76.

Proclamations. 0f Houl to inhabi-
tants of Canada, 58-60; of Hlul

10 the Six Nations; Indians, 72;

of Brock to inhabitants of Upper

î'ana<la, M-83; of Brock follOw-
ing suri'en(ler of Detroit, 155-16

Procter, Majer-General Henry. 1lio-
graphical note on, 74; to Brock,

reporting his arrivai at Ainherst-

lurg. and state of the forces

there, 8 9-90; to Brock, on mat-

ters co'ncerniflg the loilitia, 308;,
to Ilrock, report,, Wyttndots hav e

joineti British Cause, 135-136; 10

WN(oodward, requesting informa-
tion re civil government, Popula-
tion and geographical limits of
Michigan, 165-166; directions to,
as temporary administration of
western territory, 208-209.

Prophet (The). Sec under 'Elks-
wvttawa,'

Raisin river. Measures for safe
convovttnce of provisions t0 De-

troit froin, 117, 127, 139; Colonel
A\nderson reports serlous situa-

tion at, 117-118; sec p. 125;

178GI4-17

Raisin River-Con.
r3ruslh'- îletachmnent evacuate the
fort at, 172; *çee also P, 176; An-

(l,]ii5 iilinient of milititi
surrender fort at, 172; sec' n11so
P. 944; schedlule of arms anfi

Pro)visio)ns tak-en at, 173, 176.

Revenue Laws. Question of opera-
lion of, in Michigan, 175.

Roberts, Captain Charles. Note re,
37; ~UC froin, reporting
c<Ipture ol )r î ichilîottckîflac, 65;
16ý; s(,( (ilso pp. 150-153; reports

Il st tIied con diti on of a ffai rs a

,SI îcliiliniaclcifac since capture.
lesiiogrciforcowfts,100-103;

ulittçltis f lus situtionl at
M icI ilii iaci facI art ictil arl-,, w ithi

lihe Indians, 150-153 ; io e 1). 2107.

Robinson, Captain Peter. Iliogra -
pl1)ieatl note on, 130.

Robinson, Commissary General Wil-
liam H. Represents eml)arass-
nients to piublie service, particu-
latrîy thie iiîlîltia, fromi total svant
o)f sp il 11-112; sce note 1, 1).
97.

Robinson, Sir John Beverly. l3io-
graîphical note on, 105.

Rolette, Lieutenant Charles Frede-
rick. Biographical note on, 13;
((I<immainds vessel which captures
the Cayan go, 232.

Rolph, Dr. John. Note re, 131.

Rouge river. M0rArthur's detach-
mlent surrenders at, 172.

Roundhead. Gallant conduct of,
176 and note.

Ryerson, Lieut.-Colonel Joseph.
Note re,, 98.

Salmon, Major George C. Note on,
84.

Sandwich. Amierican force takes
Possession of, 57, 61, 62, 109;se
oilso p). 157.

Scott, Governor Charles. Note ri,,
4().

Secretary of War-American. To
Hoannounocing the declaration

of war, 3 to H-uil, authorizing
hliln to comýmence offensive oper-

ations, 37; to Dearborfl, Instruct-

ing hini te prepare the eastern

wlng of the army for service, 40;
to Harrison, instructions re pro-

tection Of northwesterfl frontier,
49-50; his correspondence with
H-uil found on captured schooner,
44,' 69-70; sec ilso note, p. 19;
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Secretary of War-British. See un-
1er 'Bathurst, liiarl ni',' Liver-

pool<>, Earl of.'
Shaw, Major Angus. Note re, 73.
Slieaffeý Major-General Rager H.

Placed on Broek's staff, 113.
Shelby, Governior Isaac. Note rc,

202.
Snelling, Major Joseph, Note re,

1 39.
South West Company. Also called

Aiilliniackinac Co., 9; location
f tlIeîr trading grounds, 10; to

net with N. W. C. ln nieasuresoni
defence, 9; mnemo. i'romn com-

îa'aagent on support expected
froin country whoreln they trade,
5; assist witli stores, &c., 54;

fleberts isks for the assistance
of thieir lu luenee at Mhlme
hin:u', 152.

Specie. Se 'urrency.'
Spring Wells. Location of', not%

1). 188.
Springer, Captain Daniel. Biogra-

ihical note on, 85; see also pp.
85-89.

Stanton, William. Note re, 124.
Steele, Commodore John. Note re,

14.
St. George, Lieut.-Colonel Thomas

Bligh. Biographical note on, 24;,
te Hull re disposition of papers
and prviate property on cap-
tured schooner, 41, 70; his diffi-
culties in collecting and organiz-
ing forces at Arnherstburg, 45-
47; sc pr. 51-52; strength of his
comimand at Amnherstburg, 109;
co<îrniands First Brigade before
Detroit, 142.

Talbot, Colonel Thomnas. I3iogra-
phical note on, 84; to Brock, on
ditliculties of securlng and con-
trolling militia, and Indians, 93-
94; directs efforts to rally Nor-
folk militia, 98-99.

Talion, Captain Joseph. Commands
Thîrd Brigade before D)etroit, 143,
and note.

Taylor, General James. Note re,
138; .çce p. 189.

Tecumseh. Blographical note on,
33; bis speech for the Wabash
River Indians expresslng 1ov alty
to British, 34-25; keeps Indians
faithful to British, 63; leads In-
dians and is WOunded ln action
ai Maguaga, 140-1.41; Brock's
Iligh opinion 0f, 192; see p. 229.

Thames river. British detachmnent
sent te prevent Amnerican inroads
n long, 90; refusai of Norfolk
nilli tii te j i n Chambers' foroe
on, 93l, 96, 919; sec n/lse pi). 157,
190-191: hanmhers' detachimcnt
on1, rneves le) Delaware, 115, 116.

Tippecanoe. Aceount of battie of,
6-s.

Tousley, Major Sykes. Note re,
115.

Troughton, Lieutenant Felix. I-las
charge of' royal Arti1lerv, ni De-
troit, 149.

United Empire List. Famnilles ef
le soî ldiors -ndl n nies t)

be pIecd >11, 28-29.

Upper Canada. ilus estîmjate (f
Populin and tti ilitary stretigi 1<
of, 18[1, 1-2; se (1se p). 20; coin-
nitinfi1ation with Lower Canada
te lîe prescrved by reinforcemieI s
lit Kingston, 98, 114; sec p. 12-0;
Ltreek's reniarks on apathy and
disiex '\alty of the inhabitants, !91,
11.9-120, 193-195.

Van Homne, Major Thomas B. Note
re, 117; commands in action ai
B-rowîîstown , 125-126, 186; sec
e/so p. 140.

Watson, Simon Z. Biographical
note on 96; seditious actions of,
92.

Wellr, Captain William. Biograi-
phipal note on, 78; gallant con-
cluet of', at massacre of' garrison
of ' licago, 225-226; note, p. 225.

Wells, Colonel Samuel. Leads dle-
tauehment for Hull's relief, 132.

Westbrook, Andrew. Biographîcal
note on. 86; sec also pp. 88, 89, 94-
95.

Willcocks, Joseph. Biographical
note on, 209, reports his efforts
to gain support ni' Grand River
Indians for British, 209-211.

Woodward, Chief Justice Auguatus
B. Acts as civil secretary to
Colonel Procter, note, p. 165; to
Procter, on the civil governmnent,
geographical limnits and popula-
tion ni' Michigan territory, 166-
170.

Worthington, Governor Thomas.
Note re, 203.

York, Duke of. To Prevost, after
surrender of Detroit, 224-225,
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This is all the force on wh1iicli we can at present calculate
for the safety of our frontier and for the protection of the
Itdians which the United States are hound by treaties to afford.

No support can be derived from the Indian Nations, even
in the event of war, because our offlcers are instructed to advise
them to renain neutral-and rot to accept their serviees if tley
should be offered.

I will now consider the British force opposed to this part
of the United States.

A fort at Amherstberg at the mouth of the Detroit river,
garrisoned by about one hundred British troops-another fort
on the island of St. Josepli's at the mouth of the river St.
Mary's, garrisoned by about fifty British troops-two armed
ships on Lake Erie, whieh command the waters and wouhl
prevent all communication from the States through that channel
-a population of at least fifty thousand in tlat part of Upper
Canada which is connected with the Detroit river and Lake
Erie, and eould easily be brought to operate against our settle-
ments-about four thousand men, principally Canadian em-
ployed in the Indian trade and under British influence-and
lastly may be reckoned all the Indians in Upper Canada, and
a large proportion of the powerful nations residing in the terri-
tory of the United States, who now hold a constant and friendly
intercourse with the British agents, and are liberally fed and
clothed by the bounty of the British government.

It appears from this statement that the British force which
can be brought to operate against us in the territory, is more
than ten to one, without including the Indians.

It requires no difficult reasoning to determine what must be
the consequence-that part of the United States must fall into
the hands of the British government, with all the inhabitants-
the forts at Chicago, Michilimackinac and Detroit, and all the
public stores, with the public and private vessels on the Lake.
the forts at Chicaga, Michilimackinac and Detroit, and all the
country North and North-west of the Miami of Lake Erie-
and the settlementi on the western part of the state of Ohio,
will be subject to the depredations of the powerful northern
nations of savages. There is nothing in my opinion (in the
event of war) can prevent this state of things but an adequate
ferce on the Detroit river, opposite to the settlements in Upper
Canada. It may be asked how is this force to be placed there,
and how is it to be supported ? If sir, we cannot comiand thn
Ocean, we can command the inland Lakes of our country-I
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SUiRREXI)E OF DETROIT

have always been of the opinion that we ouglit to have buit
as many armed vessels on the Lakoes as would bave commanded
them-we have more interest ini tliem than the British nation,
and caiî buil(l vesseNs w'ith mor>e e(}uveniell('e.Tt.lwvi
there is no intention of the kind, tîiat communication must ho
abandoned iintil we take posseý.sion of the Canadas.

The army whicli mnarches into the coiuntry must open roads
thiroutgl the \vil(lOrness, and the supplies and provisions of
wvhatevcr else rnay bc neeessary, miust pass by land tliroiugh the
state of Ohiio. If the conqrrcst nf the aaa is the objcct of
the government, thcy \vill then. have an arniy iii a proper
situation to commence operations, aud at the saine time protect
the defenceless inliabitants and control. the Indians within our
lerritory. The answer prohahly inay be, it is more expedient
to leaye the IMiehigan territory to it's fate, and direct the force
to Montreal. This will prevent ail communication by the St.
Lawrence with. Upper Canada, and it must of course surrender.
In this expectation 1 think it probable there -would be a dis-
appointment-if a force is îiot sent suffcient to oppose the
British force wbiclb i-ay ho colcted at Amnherstberg and it's
v-eiuiity, Detr'oit, Mielihinaekinac and Chicaga mnust fail-
the inhabitants munst once more change their allegiance, and
the Indians becoîne the exclusive friends and allies of the King
their great Father. In the garrison at these places they will
find large quantities of arms and military stores of every kind.
-Upper Canada and our country of which. they wvil1 ho in the,
possession, will fnrnish them. with provisions-llow thon wvill
Upper Canada ho conquered by possessing Moutreal ? They
will ho in the, quiet possession of their country and a part of
our's-and how are they to ho approached ? You cannot ap-
proach them by water, becauise they command the Lakes-In
approaching them by land you must pass through a wildernoss
fllled with savages under British control, and devoted to British
interest. The consequences of sucli an attempt may prohahly
Le best ]earned from the historv of the eampaign' in that very
country conducted by Gens. ilarmar, St. Clair and Wayne.
In Upper Canada they have a governor who is a Major Gen.
ini their army-wvho commands the regular troops, the militia

1 Gmneral Josiah Harmar was disastrously defeated by Indians at the
Miarai Ford in 1790; Major4JGenerai Arthur St. clair, who wa6 with A'rn-
herst at Louisbourg and with Wolfe at Quebec, was overwhelmingly
defeated by Indians on the Wabash in 1791; and Mlajor-General Anthony
Wayne, of reckleso bravery, conducted a vjetorions campaign againet the
western tribem in 1794.
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tlid hIe Indiaîîs the wMu de fcroe of the country is tiierefere
c<înbuîiledl 111der bis ((uIinIiali and iiiaY be (lii e te sigl
p( int xvjthout any c'ollisio n.

From the preceding state(ment.) of tacts and observations it
must be apparent that fort Detroit and the settiements in it's
neighbourhood-and likewise Michilimackinac and Chicaga
uinder present circumstances are in the power of the British-
and that tlîeir possession of tlien \voui]d be extremely calamiteus
to the United States.

In the event ()f laew'itli -EnîI-aîîd T amn ot olinion t l1n t
the northern frontier ouglit te be better protected tban it is at
present in the event of war-and the objeet being the reduetien
of the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, 1 think it muiist
be evident that the establishmnent of an arrny at iDetroit, siiffi-
cient te dcfend that part cf thc country, control the Indians,
and commence operations on the wveakest peints cf (lefenice cf
the encmy, wvouId be an incipient mieasure indispensably neces-
sary. With respect to the other points cf attack 1 shal inake
ne observations, as, I probably slial have ne agecy in tbem.
In considerine this-subjeet I have endeavoured te divest ni ' yc1f
cf al] local feelings, and grounded rny ebservatiens ani opinions
on public considerations al-one.

Two things appear te me te be certain, one is that in lhe,
event cf wrar, the enemy will attempt te take possession cf that
country, with a view te obtain the assistance cf the Indians
residing in eur territory; and the ethier is, that under its pre-
sent circurnstances cf defenee, it will be in1 their pewer te do
it. A part et your army now rccrniting may be as wvell sup-
ported and disciplined at Detroit as at any otiier place. A
force adequate te the detence of that vuiluerable peint, woiild
prevent a ýwar withi the savages, and probably induce the enemy
te abandon the province cf Upper Canada xvitbout oppositien.
The naval force on tlic Lakes wvould in tlîat event fallinjte our
possession-and xve should obtain the icommand et the weeus
witbout the expence of building sncb a force.

The B3ritish cannot hoid IJpper Canada without, tbe assis-
tance of the Indians, and that assistance they cannot obtain if
we haive an adequate, force in the situation I bave pointed eut.

There is another consideration very important. It xvii do
more te, prevent a general Indian war, as far West, and beyend
the IMississippi, than any other ineasure. The Indians canuot
conduet a war without the assistance cf a civilized nation.
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SURRENDER OF DETROIT

The British establishment at Amnherstberg is. the great
emporiumn froi -which even the most distant Indians receive
thieir supplies. A force at the point I have mentioned would
prevent ail communication of the Indians with that post-
indeed sir, in every point of view in which the subject can be
considered, it appears to me of the first importance to adopt the
measure.

BRIG.-GENERAL HULL TO THE SECRETARY 0F WAR.

(Report of the Trial of General Hll; New Yorkc, 1814; App.
II, P. 8.)

Ou the Ohio, oppo.sile Mlarielia, 3d May, 1812-

Sir, 6 o'clock in the morning.

.I arn proceeding with ail possible expedition to Cincinnati-
seven (lays ago, 240 volinteers deseended the river from this
place-I understand Gov. Meigs' bas marehed the voluinteers
raised at and ini i lic neigliboilîoi of (( bu ,nh tol}vt
the places of rendezvos-I have heard. notbing as yet of the
4th regiment, I hope to meet them at Dayton.

I met with IRobert A. McCabe, an ensign in the lst regi-
mnent, at Pittsburg-IIe is now wvith nie and commands the 40
recruits on board my boats-from the best information I have
obtained, the wvhoie number of 1200 will be in readinees and
Principally voltinteers.

LIEUT.-COLONEL T. B. ST. GEORGE 2 TO MAJOR-GENERAL
BROC K.

Extradian .1rclî ivýes, C 6î6, P. 110.)

Amhcrstburg 7 th May 1812
As the Queen Charlotte will îîot be able to sail before the

12~ thinkli it nceessary to scnd a man witb this te inform yen

'Return Jonathan Meige was bor at Middletown, Conn., in 1765.
After graduating from Yale he commenced to practice law. In 1802 ho was
eýlected chief justice of the Supreme Court of 'his native ýstate. In 1804
ho was appointed to the command of the troops in the territory of
LOUisiana and a judge of the civil court. Throe years later hi, was ap-
Pointed a iudge for the territory of Michigan. In 1808 he was elected
governor of Ohio but the electi'on was declared void. lie was then
aPpointed a senator in Congress from thlat state. Hie resigned in 1810
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of a Report tlîat -we have liere,, which has been brouglît by a
person iii the employmient of a Merchant, and who lias beenlately in the Interior-le reports thlat 1200 of the Ohio iMilitia
were to rendezvous at Urbana the last week in April-And at
the same time Colonel Kingsbiiry' was to have 1000 IRegiilars
at Cincinnati, botb, he says, were destined for the Michigan
territory and IDtroit-Wbat credit t.he man is cntitled to, Iknow not, he came here, frona Detroit, where he made the
same report, and also at Sandwich-

They are making preparations on the opposite side, are
embodying a Troop of Cavalry (75 men) and a company of
1111 antry of the saie nîiiiber, enlisinients- goîng on1 rapiffly
-They have crectcd a three Gain ]3 attery (24 pndrs in the rearof the great Store, betwecn the wood w(h)arf and Kîng's
ýýv(E)arf on the rise of the bili from the PRiver Wýe Irive varî'is
reports here, and ýso eontradictory I know not wlîat to think-
But the prevailing one is, their very great dread of the Indians,so much so, that the Inhabitants of Detroit have repeatedly
applied to tlîcir Government for Troops. Provisions by al
aeo0unts, are very scarce there.

MAJOR-GENERAL BROOK TO ýSIR GEORGE PREVOST.

(Canaclian ÎÂ,chires, C 676, p. 112.)

York U.C. May 15 t', 1812,
Sir,

I have this day been honored with Your Excelleney's con-f.dential Communication dat cd the 3Oth Uit--
and was elected governor of O'hio. In 1March, 1814, he was appojntedpostmaster-general and retained that office until 1823. Me died at Marjetta,Ohio, March 29, 1825.

2 Thomas Bligh St. George was commjssioned as ensign in the 27thRegiment of Foot, July 25, 1771. He was Present at ail the actionsnear Toulon in 1793, and at San Fiorenzo, Bastia and Calvi in Corsica in1794. ne was promoted to be captain in November, 1794;- and majorin December of the same year. Mle served in the expedition to the coast ofFrance in 1795; and was promoted to be lieutenant-.colonel in the 63rdRegiment March 14, 1805. Mle was awarded a gold medal for bis ser-vices at betroit, and granted. the local rank of colonel September 6,1812. He displayerl great gallantry in leading an assault on the Americanposition at the river Raisin, January 22. 1813. receiving six woundswhich compelled him to retnrn to England for medical treatment. He waspromoted to ho colonel June 4, 1813; reoeived the Crose of the Bath,June 4, 1816; was prDmoted to be major-general in 1819; and created aKnight of the Order of the Crown of Hanover, February 18, 1835. liedied in 1837.
' Colonel Jacob Kingsbury, lst 'U.S. Regiment of Infantry.
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I have long since thongbt that notbing but the public voice
restrained the United States' Government frorn Commencing
direct hostilities, and it is but reasonable to expeet that they
w'ill seek every opportunity to inflame the minds of the people
against England in order to bring them the more readily into
their rneasures-It wvill bc ruy study to guard against any event
that can give t.hem any just cause of complaint, but the proxi-
înity of the two Countries wvill in ail probability produce col-
lisions, whicb bowevcr accidentally broughit about, will be repre-
sented as so so miany acts of aggression-It would. not Surpri7e
me if tlieir first atternpt to create irritation was the Seizin1g
the is]ands in the chiannel to xvhich. hotu coniries lo ainSiicl xvas representel I o Sir James Craith, on a forniQ' er !
Sion, to be tlieir intention-

In addition to the force specified by your Excellency, Ilunderstana that Six Companies of the Ohio Militia are intend-
ed for Detroit-Our iuteresf wvith the ludians will materialîysuifer in consequcencc of these extensive preparations being ai-lowed to procoed with impinity-I have always considered that
the reduction of IDctroit wouid. bc the signal for a cordial co-
operation on their part, and if wve are not in sufficient force to
effect tLis objeet no reliance ought to placed on the Indians

Abouit forty regulars were last week added to the garrison.
of Niagara, and by ail accounts barracks are to be immediately
constructed at Black Rock, almost opposite Fort Erie, for a
large force-

I returned three days ago from an excursion to Fort Erie,the Grand river, where the Indians of the Six Nations are
scttled, and back by the licad of the Lake Every gentleman
with whom I had an opportunity of conversing, assured. me that
an exceeding good disposition prevailed among the people-
The Fiank Companies in the Districts in wliich ihcy have ben
established, were instantly completed with volunteerst, and in-
dced an almost unanimous disposition to serve is daily mani-
fested-I shahl proeeed. to extend this system now that I have
aseertained the people are s0 well disposed-bnt my means are
very lixnited.

I propose detacbing one hundred iRank & File of the 4 1 "t
to Amherstburg almost immediately.-

' These were isiands in the st. La-ronce, in the Kingston district,
among them being Wolfe and Carleton.



SIR GEORGE PREVOS'r TO LORD LIVERPOOL.l (EXTRACT.>

«(iaiai Archives, Q 117, pl. 2;p2 9 2.

No. 46

My Lord: Quebec 1 8 "h May 1812.
In obedience to the Comnîands signified in Yon Lordship'sDispatchl N0 7 of the 1.3 t'i February, -1 now have the bionor toreport upon the Military position of luis Majesty's NorthAmnerican Provinces, and the means of Defending them.

Upper Canada-
Comincncinig \vith Lpper Canada, as the mnost contiguonsro thle Teri'iory of t1ie 1 iitud stales alid frontiet' t) il ;Iloi g il "',xvhole Extent, xvbich renders it, ini the event of WTar, more liable

to imiminent attack.
Fort St Josepl--

Fort St Josepjh, distant about 1500 miles f rom Quebec;consists of Lines of strong Pickets enclosing a Block House,-It s nds on the Islanid S' Josepi wifhi Illite detouir, e on-inunicating the bead of Lake Hluron with Lake Superior--
Tt eau ouly be considcrcd as a Post of assemblage for friendly
Indians, and in saine degree a Protection for the North West
Fur Trade :-Tbe garrison at St Josepli's eousists of a smallDetachment from tbe IRoyal Artillery, and one Company of
Veterans.

Fort Amhlerstburg-
Fort Amhîerstburýq situated on the R~iver Detroit at thehead of Lake Erie, is of importance from its being the DockYard and Marine Arsenal for the ITpper Lakes:-
It is also a place of reunion for tbe Indians inhabiting thatpart of the Country, xvho assemble thiere iu considerable niim-bers to rcccvec Presýenits :Tle F b li <, I'l)poî I <110ias a teînporàIry Field Work in a ruinouis State; it is now under-going a repair to render it tenable: T'he Garrison at Amhberst-burg consists of a Snbaltern's Detacbment of Artillery, andabout 120 men of the 4 1 "t Rcg-inient, the whole Commanidedby Lieutenant Colonel St George, an InRpecting Field Officer:

The Militia in its Vicinity amounts to abolit 500 Men.
1Secretary of State for War and the Colonies, 1809-12.
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MAJOR-GENERAL BROCK TO TIIE EA11L 0F LIVERPOOL.

(Canadiait AIriijcs, G /j7ýj, p. 53.)
N0 6.

My LrdYork LTpper Canada 2 5 "h May 1812

1 bave much Satisfaction in being able, 0on my return froinan excursion thro' different Parts of this Province, to report toYour Lor<lip, thiat I foluud cvcery whvlele a good (lis1)ositioll.and a higli degree of industry among the Inhabitants.-A verygeneral determuination bas been manifested by ail ranlis, todefend the Province, in the event of hostilities with the UnitedStates, and every Gentleman, whose judgment and Loyaltycau be relied on, assures me, that the people taken in a -%videsense, are as sincere, as they are ardent in their professions.-The Flank Comipanies formedj under the Supplementary Miii-lia Act, l)assed the iast Session of the Provincial Parliament,were readily completed withl Volunteers of the best description,tb the extent my limjted menus pernîitted.-
This Force amounts to about iwo thoUSd and couid be aug-mented, I an confident, te treble thiat number, Iiad I sufflciencycf Arms for them-Thosc remaining at my disposai, I thinkproper to retain iii store, to be on any emiergenicy issuied to theMilitia wvho ocelîpy the points the mýost exposed to attack-Ihlave thoughit it my duty, to make application to the Governorin Chiief for a fresh supply of Arms and Accoutrements, andHis Excellency has been pleased to promise to attend te my
WIISthe inoîîieît lie osee i lic incas.
The Militia whio are l)reparing for service, receive ne sortof compensation efither i11 pay or Cloting-This consideration,the handsonie inanner they volunteered, together witb tbc soundI)olicy of giving nt this moment encouragement, to tbc Militaryof every description, suggested the measures te wbich the ac-com-panying Documents (a.b.c.) apply.
I could îlot but viexv a question, the decision of whicb, mayat a future period dispose of a large portion of the Waste Landof the Croxvn, as proper to be snbmitted te the considerationof lUis Majesty's Execubive Council, and the Board havingunanimously concurred with me, in thc expedieney of humblysoliciting lis Rloyal Ilighness,, The Prince iRegent, for hisgracieus permission to act uipon the principles stabed in my
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representation, it is with inereased confidence I presume to
request Your Lordship to give Support to a proposition, wliich
nothing but the advanccment of the King's service, coiild pos-
sibly_ suggest-I made it rny business to visit httely, the Indians
of the Six iNations, who are settled on the Grand River--
Tbe(y) appeared well disposed te join lis Majesty's Troops,
wbenever called upon.-

But unfortunately divisions exist ainong them, on pointýs
which some white people find an intcrest in i keepiiig alive.-
Mr Claus, tbe Deputy Superintendent Gen-eral, has donc every-
tbing in 'bis power to bring about a reconciliation, but a Chief
of sorne influence, wbosc Daugbter is marired to a wvIiie person,
by whon lie is instigated, and for whom bie bias been long trying
to proýcure a Grant of Five thousand Acres of the Indian land,
cannot be pacified.

This party is small, but capable of doing much miscief-
The Six INations have fromn the beginning resisted bis appli-
cation-There are seo many points connected witli the welfare
and happiness of the Indians, calling for tbe interference of
Government, that I sbafl deem, it my duty to colleet tbe neces-
sary materials as soon as possible, to enable Yonr Iordship
to form a correct judgment of their actual Situation.

The utmost attention is continued. to be paid, tbat no just
cause of umbrage is given in our intercourse with tbe Western
Tribes, to tbe United St.ates Government, wbvicb necessarily
diminishes our influence wvitb tbat injured people.

Since the enactmnent of the Embargo by the United States,
Reinforcements of IRegulars and Militia bave arrived at most
of their Frontier Posts, but in no number to occasion the least
uneasiness.

EJnclosure a. In Des patch N' 6.
Major General Brock thinks it proper to submit to the

consideration of lis iMajesty's Executive Council, whether. it
might flot be expedient at the present juncture, when the
Country is xnenaced with an Invasion, hunibly to move lus
Royal llighness, The Prince Regent, for bis gracions permis-
sion to place the family of every soidier, iRegular and Militia;
also every mariner employed on the Lakes, who may be killed
in the course of the contest, upon the U. E. List-And to
extend this advantage to sncb Mariner and Militia-man, for
whom no0 provision is made, wbo may be maimed, or disabled,
upon actual service.
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Aýnd should the Executive Council concur in the expediency
of tbe proposed measiire, The Major General leaves it to their
Judgment to determine, whetber the times do not cali for, an
immedilate disclosure of thejir intentions.

York 1 9th May 1812.

LT nclosure b. In Despatch NO 6.
Extract from. the proceedings in Couincil, dated 19 1 ivray

1812.
His ilonor, The President submitted to the Board, a1

written paper (A.) which being read, the Board unanimously
concurred in the expediency of the nicasure proposed, and
rccommended that the intended application to Ris iRoyal I-ligli-
nesso, The Prince Ilegent, should be made Public forthwýit."-

(truly Extracted)

(signed) JOHN SMALL

Clk. of the Executive Council

.Enclosure c. In Despatcli NO 6.

Militia General Order.
Government flouse York, 2)5 th iMn1' 1 S12

The very satisfactory Report made to the President, by the
Officers Coinmanding Corps, of the Spirit and Zeal manifested
by the Men, ini volunteering their services in the Flank Com-
panies, has afforded His Ilonor the most lively gratification,
and Confirmed- the Opinion wbich he was always disposed to
entertain, of their determination to defend bravely their
Count.ry, and in immitation of their veteran Fathers, evince
hy deeds, the ardent Loyalty they have so, often professed-
Conduct so honorable and dignified, bas not failed making a
deep impression on Tuis MNajesty's Provincial Goverrnment, and
to increase if possible, their anxious desire to contribrite Per ' V
thing in their po'wer towirds the Comfort and ltfppilcss of
the people.

With this view they have Lumbly solicited is Royal Ii-igh-
ness, the Prince Regent, for his gracious permission to allot
to the Wives and Children of suchi Soldiers, Militia, and
2Mari1ierýý, whn niay be killed in thec present Contest, a portion
of the Waste Lands of the Crown; and to afford relief to sncb
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as may be disabled in the Service, for wliom 110 provisionl 15
otherwise provided.

13y Command of the President

Adjntant Gen' MUilitia,

ADJT.-GENERAL A. Y. NICOLL TO CAPTAINX NATHAN nil: ALD V'I
CHICAGO.

( 1lfQ(iq 1(1 iV.~ ( f;sX. ,p. 60. )

Inspector Offi<e

Sir City June 19t'" 1-9
\Var is deClared against Grelat J 3ritain you wrill mnate thebest disposition of the means Witbin yonr controlil to meet the'Event. All Offleers and Soldiers absent froin the post uinderyour command you wi]l order to join immediately

I an Sir
very respectfully

your rnost obedient Servt
(Signed) A Y. NICOLT.

Captain Nathan IIealdAdt&I eto
Commanding at Chicago

Fort Dearhorn Jni l ~ 1t . 2.The above is a true Copy of the original recei"ed by theCommanding Officer last Eveîîing per Express from FortWayne
signe(l N: H1EALD Ca1)t

Comm anid ifl

EXTRACTS FROM THE "NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER1, 0F WASH-
INGTON, D).C.

June 30, 1812-A letter fromn Dayton, Ohio, 'States:The 4th U. S. Regiment arrived iii town from Vincennes onSunday last, June 7th, and on iMonday, JUne Sth, proceededon their rnareh to join the army under General -luil w'hich is
110W lying at Urbana.
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July 4-A letter frorn Ceriterville, Objo, of June 20,
says: On the 6th Governor \[ig eld a coilneil ini tho0 woo S
near Urbana -with a inmber of Indian cbiiefs, Wyandotsý
Slawanesc, and Mingoes froni Sandusky, the, AnT Glaize, and
-Miami of the Lakes. Tarlie or the Crane, principal Chief of
the WTyandots was present. On the' 7th, the, ârinv of the Ohijo
inarcbed into Vrbana and eneanîped in tbe toNIl.

On the Sth a conference with the' ehiiefs w'as held in the
Camp. P~ermission was grante d to open a r({l Ihroughll thejir
I crritory from the Greenville treaty line iii Chamapagne Coiinty
to the' foot of the' rapids and to erct block1toîîss.

On the lOth,ý the 4th E. S. IrifantrY arrived andi on the'
111i MeArflt irIll' reginient niarolie<l fo ai. I n bv- look-
bouse to open the road and l)uild blockhonses.

July 8-Cincinnati, Jiiie 27. Tt is expected General
lluill's army wvi1l reaclh Detroit about the' 101h of July.

ROBERiT DJCKSON TO CAPTAIN GLIGG.

( ((lai<(/ A icliires. , j). -111.)

June 18 th 1812.

Queiies eontainied ini ppr N' 12 ans-w'red-

N0 1. Answxer. The numbers of my friends wvould have been
more, but the' unparalleled searcity of provi-
sions of ail sorts, bas reduced thomý,n to 250 or
300 of ail sorts of different languages.

Duncan Me-Arthur held a commission of major-general in the Ohio
inilitia in April, 1812. whenl lie was electedu colonel of the first reg-iment
of Ohio volunteers. In early life he had gained sorne military experience
as a scout in the tampaigils against the Indians Linder Gpeneralis{ Harmar
and Wayne. He subsequently became a land surveyor and acquired cou-
siderable wealth by speculations in land. Later lie had served in the State
legisiature. He was unqnestionably brave, energetic and popular. In 1813
lie was appointed a brigadier-general in the Ujnited States army; and in
October, 1814, comnianded a brigade of mounted riflernen which advanced
from Detroit as far as th£ ferry across the Grand River near Brantford
with the intention of attacking the depot of stores at Burlington Heights
and then joining t'le American forces at Fort Erie. In this projeet 'lie
failed and was obliged to return but destroyed several milis and con-
siderable supplies of grain. Faux, an English traveller in the United
States, who met him in 1818, described him as being "dirty and butcher-
like, very unlike a soldier in appearance, seeming haif-savage and dressed
like a backwoodsmnan; generally considered as being onîy fit for hard
knocks and Indian Warfare."-Meinorable Days iii .mericfl, p, 184.
MeArthur wa6 elected governor of Ohio in 1830.

2 For paper No. 1, see p. 17.
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2. Answer. Ail of thesaine disposition as the aceompany-
ing note will shew.

3. Ail ready to march when required under a
proper person commissioned for that parpose.

4. An Express to be sent to St: Josephs on receipt
*of this, with Instructions cither by Indians
or a vessel. Proviýsions and ail sorts of proper
goods required. Flagq, one doz large me(1a.s
with gorgets and a few small elles.

5. Equipments if timely notice is given, eau be
procurcd in tbis couritry.

and other matters.
7 As the article above-N' 6.
8. Your wishes are compiied with on this head-

79 of their friends are left wliere this cornes
frorn.

9. St: Joseplis will be the General IRcndezvous
and ail our friends shall be tiiere about the
3 0 th inst.

N.B. An Expedition across te the Mississippi weul&l be
of great service and could be aecomplished without much risk
or difficulty-In the Event of hostilities more full communica-
tien ivili shortly takce place-

COLONEL WILLIAM CLAUS TO MÂJOR-GENERAL BROOK.

(Canadian Archives, C 676, p. 144.)
Cepy.

SiAmhierstburg 
1 6 th June 1812.

On my arrivai at this Post two days ago, the enciesed
Speech from. Teekumthie, in answer te the Messâge sent te
hirn by the Superintendent of Indian affairs by your erder,
was put into my h-ands-I irnmediately sent to the Standing
Stene for Esidore Chaine, a H-uron, Wvho was the bearer of the
message, and ifeeeived. from him the following information.

t Teekumthie on 'hearing ef Chaine being on the -way with
a Message advanced te M1acheketlie about Sixîy miles West of
Kiekayuga, or Fort M(W)fayne, withi twelve different Nations.,
ameunting te about Six hundred men ' two leading Ohiefs and
two War Chiefs of ecd Nation; they had pienty of Cern wii-h
the exception of thc Shawonoes, Who lest their's after the

ýThe Prophet's Brother.
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C-1-a-niet wiflh Governai lia-vison-Teekintbîe left at lii-

Village tbree lîundre(l nen w-len lie advanced te, meet Chaîne;
they bave b)(een constantly ernployed in making Bows and Ar-
iUws, flot hiavinig any aninaniiiition ; Teekuinithie was much di-
satisfied with bis Brother for engaging Governor Hlarrison,
last fail, as their plans were, not sufficiently matured-he
fnirth er states, that Governor Harrison lield a General Coitncil
about the Full Moon in May, and ealled on the different Na-
tions to deliver up tlîeir men who Liad eoinmittcd murder on the
Big-Knives, (meaning the Americans) the Patowatamies being
partieularly pointed at, replied, tiiot l)efore they could give an
answer they must consuit tbeir Nation and iliat at tLe next
±ii I-illoon tliey woll gîve huaii anl an.,ýWeV- liep d l tat i t

wvas very well, and thiat lie would w-ait withi patience, but, if
lie did not Lear f rom thcm by that tinie, le worald îaareh against
that nation and cnt them off. Chaîne nientioned to mue tliat
lire 111(1 iaiis kn Ite ancriclans to<) wei], h) f tli(~ iiat tlii

intention was to attack only the one nation, and if they struck
a blow, it woirld Le against the whiole, and tLat they wonld not
Le asleep Iliat ail the Nations are aware of the (lesire flic
Americans, Lave of destroying the Red peop)le:::t. and taking
their Country from. them.

On examining the issues of Ainiiiun-itioni to Indians at
Amlîerstburg, for the last six înonthis, I find tlîat in Powder-
they have receivcd only 1,211. pounmds, mnaking a difference of
nifleteen hîrindred and twenty one pounds les-s thian at former

j'criods-of Lead, iîot one ounce las heen issled to tbenm since
iast December, whicb will acconnt, for the increased conuîîînP-
tion of provisioniS0

SPEECII OF INDIANS ON THE WABASFI IN 111PLY TO MESSAGE

OF COLONEL M. ELLIOTT, S.I.A.
Copy/

t ( onoiq o 1,e/iiî, C il 1).i 7)

Speechi of the Shawanoes, Kikapoos & W'inibiegoes, de-
livce Ibv (-(lîkliiitllial et Maclickeliie, on tie Waasl, iii

tThe English.
*Iiaviing no Lead the Indians cannot supply themselves with food by

hunting.
i 1Io w iitJeo 'lecunîtha, Teoumthai, Tecunithe, Tecuinthei. Tecump-

thsey, Teeuînshee, Tecumseh and Tecumseth, meaning The Crouching
l>anthier-a w ar chief of the small band of Shawanese Indians residing in
the valley of the Wabash river- in Indiana. le greatly distinguished irin-
self ini the action near Fort Meigs, May 5, 1813; and w-as killeil at Mor-
aviantown, Octoher 5, 1813. In March, 1814, his'young son and daugliter
visited the governor-general at Quebec by sPecial invitation.

17801--3
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answer to the Message I sent to them. by the Hurons last
Winter.

Fathier, & Birothers Hurons!
Brother Hurons,

YOIsay you wecre emplobved by oiur Father' ani Yoinr M\11
Chiefs t-o corne and have some conversation with us, and we are
bappy to sec You and to hear Your and our Father's Speech.
\Ve heartily thank You both for having taken the condition
cf our poor Woicn and eliiidren th Yonr considerations: \\e
plainlyr sec that You pity us by the concern Yoni shew for our
xvelfare; arid we should decra ourselves rnuch to hlime if we did
flot listen to the (onnsel of Our Father and our Brothers the
Hurons.

SFathier and iBrothers ! We have flot broiight these rnisfor-
tuines on ouirseives; we have donc nothin g xvrong, but wc xviii
nox point out to You those xvho have occasioncd ail the mis-
chef-

Our Yonnger Birothers the Putexvaternies, (pointing to
thern) in spite of our repeated counsel to them to rernain quiet
and live in peace xvith the Big Knives, would not listen to, us-
Whien I left home last Year to, go to the Creek Nation, 1 passed
at Post Vincennes and xvas stopped by the Big IÇnives, and
did flot imrnediately know the reason, but I was sooII informed
that the Pntewaternies had kilied soine of their people; I told
the Big I(nives to remain quiet until rny return, when I should
make peace and quietness prevail-On my return I found mny
Village reduced to ashes hy the Big Rnives-You cannot blame
Your Younger Brothers the Shaxvanoes for w'hat bas happened:
the Putewatemies; occasioned the misfortune. hlad I heen at
home and heard -of the advance of the American Troops towards
onr Village, I should have gone ta meet thlein and ý1iaking thorai
by the hand, have askçed themi the reason of their appearance
in sl1ch hostile guise-

Fatheïr & Brothers! Yen, tell us to retreat or tru to one
side shouid the Blig Knives corne against us; Lad I been at
home in tlic late unfortunate affair I should have donc se, but
those I ]eft at haine xvere (I caniiot eall thouni 11'u) apol
set of people, and their Scuiffle with the Big Kilives I compare
to a struggle hctween littie eidren xvho only scratch each
others faces The Kikapoos and Winibiegoes have since bocit
at Post Vincennes and settled that matter amicahly.
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-Father & Brothers, The Putewateinics hearîuîg tihat our
Father and You were on the way here for pe:icefui piirpr es,

giew 'ery aflgry ail at once and kiliei1 Twnysvn of tie -Big
1Knix'cs.

Brotiiers' !-We Shiawvanoes, Kikapo -s and W iiibliegocs,
lhope You xviii not find faixit xith us foi, liaviing detailned Mon
so long ieue ; ýVee happy to sce Mou and tn o lar Moiir and
Ouru Father's Nvoris ; and it would qureiy be strange if xve did
flot listein to oiur Father and ou eldest Brotihers.

Fathiei & I}rcthers! \e will now iii a fi.w words declare
te You otir whiole lîat fwe Lîcar of the Bi- Knives coin-
ing týoxards ouir v'ilaes to speak peace, Nve xviii receix'e tiieni;
but if We hear of atniy of ouï people bemng burt by tiienu, oir if
they uiîprovokedly advance against uis iii a hostile mnauner,
Le asslure(l we xviii defend ourselves like iiiei.-Andic if we
hear of auiy of ouir people having' been kiiied, We xvilii iuuue-
diately send to ail the Nations on or towards thie *Mis;sissippi,
fond ail this Island xviii rise like oný, nan-Tlien Fathier and
l3rotlîer: it xviii Le inip(i~le for Mdu or eitlier of You to
restore, peace betxveen us.

Auuheîluig 1 ' June 1SlI2

(~iîuel) 'Il. ErmAoru S1. A.

16'" June 1812
true Copy

(sigiued) W. (CLAUS 1). S. G.

THE SECRETA1tY 0F WA1t TO BLtIG.-GENEIIAL HIULL.'

(3'Iernoirs of the Gampaign of the North, Western Ariny, by

Washington~, *Tune 18, 1812.

Sir, xvar is declared ,iaanst Great Britain. Mou xviii Le on
your guard, proceed to your post with ail possible expedition,
malte sueli arrangements for the defence 'of the country, as in
yîiur judginent, iiay, Le uees ndy au ai t fio t 1lier ordovr-. 2

1 This letter was delivered to General Hull by a messenger froin the
postmaster at Cleveland, Ohio, at the Miami Rapids on the 2nd July, 1812.

2 Seo last paragraph of despatch of Ilti11 to the Secretary of War,
Jiily 7, p. 44.

17804-aý
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Bh1IG.-GENE1RAL HIULL T0 THE SEC RETARY 0F WAR.

copy/ (Cama'dian A rchives, C () 76, 1), 1632.)

('amp ee%ýity n car ]3lancolitrd(lree

Juile 241, 1812
Sir,

ThIe beavy & ijIeesrsýant ILiumsý i ave falleil 4iîîe the
Ariny inarclied fron li'bana liave inundated the Cnry an
rendercd it impossible to imke that expedition which. the state
of things may require, and nîly own \vislles strong-ly impel

I have ol)(ne( the Jt>ad about tliirteen Miles in advanee,
and establishied a B]ocldi,ýisc, tliat station is about 40 Miles
from the foot of the liapi(ls 500 1lin are at the Station, the
Army is now preparing to Marcbi, and wvill arrive at tlie fiet
of the Raipids lv tbe 1't of July uinless a continuation of thtoRain prevents if

Thiere are now establislîed on this 11oad five Strong Block-
bouses, g arrisoned principally by the Invalids of the Arniy,
I biave statc(l te you iu my foriner Letters tlic importance of
this communiiication -conisidcing the fatigues to which the
Army lias been. sub cctcd, hotu officers & soldiers are in good
liealth ami] corntiniue te be aninîatcd by a laudable spirit

Gen' Brock the Governor of Upper Canada arrived at
Malden on the 14"' Inst xvith 100 IBritish Troops, on the 1 7t"
lie sailed for Fort Erie in the Queen Charlotte, and it is said
She wiIl return withi a reinforceinent immediately-large nuni-
bers of Indians fromi ail the Nortlîcrn Nations are, collecting(
at Amherstbiirg, and at I3rowns Town opposite the l3ritishi
Fort, ani likceviýe on thîe R'iver Il[o rau of L-ike E ki,
Miles below I3 rowns Towu Ilhey hiave a constant eolllinhlje-
tion wvith tue I ritislh Gartison, and are suppl icd willi Provi-
sions & otiier things necessary for thei, In the event of L
tilities 1 feel a Confidence the force under my Comnmand millI
be superior to any wlhicli eaui he opposed to it. It iiow exceeds
t\vo tliousand Rîank & file, I cannot by this coriveyance seiid
an accurate Iletuirui,- It -is unnecessary to detail tlie dliffieulties,
I have to encounter in flic N[arch of the Ariv tlii-otgli tliisý
Wilderncss, it is only for nic to surinount, themi

tVide Iettti' 26 June N0 3 sent liereivith.
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TIRE SECRETARY 0F WAR TO BRIG.-GENERAL HULL.

(Me»iors of the Campaign of the Northli Western Arny, by

General Hull; Boston, 1824; P. 40; and Defemce of Gen-

(ral Dearborn, by Hl. A. S. Dearborn.)

1lar Department, Juiîe 2411h, 1812.

Ily iy letter of the 18t Sinst. von vere infermed tliat war

was declared against Great Britain. lcrewith eneloqsed, yon

wvill receive a copy of the act, aîîd of the Tresidlent's proclama-

tion, ai-d yont are aut.horized te commnence mo)fin4ve operations
âceordingly.

Shoiuld the force uinder voiir eninafl(l be eqmal to the

enterprise, consistent with the safet'y of yoir own posts, yon

w'iIl take possession of Malden, andl extend your eonqiiests as

crimstances may justify.
It is aise, proper to iniform- voii init an adeqnate force ean-

net sAon be relied on for the rediiet ion of tlie enemy's post.9

below von.

COLONEL EDWA1ID BAYNESI TO CAPTAIN CHARLES ROBERTS2

AT ST. JOSEPHS.

(Canadian rch irrs, (' (581). 65.)

Adjit Gencrals Office
Quebec 2 5 1 June 1812

Sir

I ain Cemmnanded te, acquaint ven that by an Express re-

eýeived by the North West Company, the Commander of the

Forces bas received intelligence that the American Govcrninent

lias declared War against Great Britain. lus Excellenicy

iherefere avails himself of the opportinity offered by tlic dis-

pheth cf Canees te St. Jeseplis tii write " eni thizý intelligence

and to direct yen to observe flhc greatest vigilance and Cauition

Charles Roberts, captain in the ioth Royal Veteran Battalion. He

conducted the important expedition against MichilmackiflaC, in Jinly, 1812,

the honour of having done so being his only reward.
2 Edward Baynes, adjutant-gener2ll of the forces, and colonel of the

'41engarry Light Infantry.



for. tie Protection of the Post anid for the firiniate security
of tflie Part v Co nîni itted to yolir Charg e.

The (lent lenien of the Nortl West Co. lias assnrcd the
(-101111d' Of (lie 1"%ree, of their Cordial and active (oo peration
in aiig the exertions of Ilis Majestys Goverumnent by every
meanîH ini their 'orrand Im Crn(oimanded to inforîn You that
it iS Tuis FE-cel]enc-ýs ]nost express Orders that you. xiii to the
utulnost "t Y0111- ah)ilit, V ffoid eCVCI'Y assistan e i , i iPotection
Possible to Proniiote the Interest and Security of the North
West CipuConsistant iviIh a due regard to the Securityof the Post and iii Case o f Xecessit.v the ultinmate retreat of
your Party

ii\'. M 'Kav tihe bearer of this is a Proprietor of the North
West C ynpn

BRIG.-GENERAL HULL TO THE SECRETARy 0F WAR.

Copy (CninA'rrhives, C 676, 1). 165.)

Camp at Fort Findlay on Blanchards-Fork
,35 Miles from the foot of the Rlapids of the IMiami

June 2,11
Sir,

1 have this moment reeeived your Letter of the 18t' ofJune Jfl5 t, Since the army marched from Urbana we bave badconstant & heavy Ilains, this bas rendered the progfress of thearmy slow since the juniction of the whole Force nroDt a momentlias been, for shall be, lost in advancing to our Post, the IRoadis already opened ten -Miles in advance; to this place strongBlockhouses are erected within Twenty Miles )f eaclh other,to preserve the communication in the event of War, I baveplaced in them small Garrisons, and Jef t thef, few sick & lui-valids -with their Arms, inedical aid, andl ail ueccssary eom-forts, I suggest to you whether it xvould flot lie 'expe(lient torelieve the troops of tItis Arrny sf ationed in the Blockbousesby the MAilitia of Oio-In the event of War it xvill be neces-sary to keep up this communication, I have with me a con7,siderable nuimber of friendly chliefs. and Hfead Men of thedifferext Nations-tlie Indians as ive progress appear to befriendly, 1 hope iii threc Pays to be at the foot of the Rapids-
the Arnîy is in high Spirits and an iated bY a laudable meal,
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there exists a perfect harinony-~M'ArthiUrs Bloekhouse stands

on the Scioto, and the River is navigable for Boats to that

station, froni tlîat station to Fort Finidlay the distance is

-tbot i 'wNent\v seven Miles. al i 01re ;ý, a lb at Naizt o

Detroit bv the Miami
It is niv intention to build another Blockhouse o11 the carry-

iiug River; ab)out haif the distance betwecn this and the foot

of the lThpids, The friendly Indians are now inaking Canoos

and Xili carry part cf flhc laggage of this Army from this to

the foot cf thie Rap)ids--eincloscd is the mIost correct Ilcturn*

that eau be made of fice armny, under present circumstanees.

EXTRACT FBOM RETURN 0F IIULL'S BRIGADE.

(J)cfetice of (h Pcu )arbor'n, by! I. A . S. 1)earbioril ; . 10.)

Extract front the return of the l3rigade composed cf the

Ohio Volunteers and Militia and United States Infantry

commandcd by Brig-Gen. Hlull of the United States Arrny.

Col. Findlay's' Regiuient of Volmiîtecrs and M\ilitia 509.

Col. Findlay's3 9 Regimient cf Voliinteers and Militia 509.

Col. Cass's do. do. do. 483.

Col. McArthur's do. do. do. 552.

Capt. Sloan'. troop cf Cincinnati Light Dragoons. 48.

Total. 2075.

W. huLIt, Brig Cciii.

Fort Findla v, Jâme 27, 1819.
T. S. 1 :u' 2 i )y. InSp. and( 1hrio. Mjr

* The Return Corresponds with the Numbers stated in Genl Ilulls

Letter of the 24th June No 2 sent herewith
'Colonel James Findlay, commanding the 2nd Regiment of Ohio

Volunteers, afterwnrds a representative in Congress froin Ohio, and an

unsuccessful candidate for governor of the state in 1834. The town of
Findlay stands on t'ihe site of Fort Findlay.

2 Thomps Sidney Jesstip was born in Virginia lu 1788; and commis-

sioned a second lieutenant of infantry in the United States arruy in i\lay,

1808. General Hlil appointed him brigade-major and ncting adj utant-gen-
oral of his force in June, 1812. He was promoted to be captain Jan-
uary, 1813; major in April. 1813; nnd lieutenant-colonel of the 25th
Regiment of United States Infantry early in 1814. He distinguished him-
self by skilful. leadership, and was severely ivounded in the action kit

Lundys Lane Julir 25, 1814. In 1818, hoe was appointed adjutant-gefleral

of the United States army with the rank of colonel, and soon afterwards
became quartermaster-gefleral with the rank of brigadier-gOflOral. In

1836 he wa-s appointed to command the forces in FloridLa operating

against the Seminole Indians, but received a wound whidh compelled hlm

to retire frein the field. He then resumed the duties of quartermaster-

general and held that appointmeflt until his death w hicli took place nt
Washington, J'*ne 10, 1860.
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TRE SECRETARY OF WAR TO MAJOR-GENERAL DEARBOîRN.

(MeMOirs O/ le Carnpaign of Ille North l Vestern Ariny, by
General IJîll,; Boston, 1824; P. 173.)

l'Var De parliment, 2611Î JUne, 1812.
Sir,-faving made the necessary arrangements for thedefence Of the seaboard, it is the wishi of the President, ' that youshould repair to Albany and prepare the force to bc colleeted atthat place, for actual service. It ig uinderstoodl, that beingpossessed of a full vieW of the intentions of governniient, andbeing also acquainted withi the disposition. of the force underyour commnande yon îvill take youir own. tine and give thenceeessary orders to the ofth(Cers on the sea eoa1st.

It is altogether uncerlain at whiat tine General .Hall iniaydeeni it expedient to commence offensive operations. Thepreparations, it is presnined wviI1 be mnade, to rem<)ve in adirection for iNiagara, Kingston, and Montreal. On yourarrivaliat Albany, you wvill be able to foi-in an opinion of thetime required to'prepare the troops for action.

BRIG.-GENERAL HULL TO LIEIJT..COLONEL ST. GEOfflE.

(Canadie'n A1rchives, C' 676, p. 13.
No i C~amp, Sprini lrili 3 Miles helow I etroit

jnly 6, 1812Sire
Since the arrivai of my army at this Encamnpmcnt (iveoOloek P M yesterday) I have been inforined that an numbercf discharges of Artillery and cf small arms have heen madeby some cf the 31ilitia cf the Territory, from this Shore intoSandwich
I regret to have received sucli information, the proceedingvWas anrhorised by illc. I arn flot fip .e o îae\a'UJIPrivate Property, or to authorise a wvantoîî attack upon iun-

1 Hienry Dearborn (1751-1829), born in New Hlampshire; practiced maedi.eine; served as a captain in Arnold's expedition against Quebec and wastaken prisoner in the a-ssaiuit; participated in1 the actions at Saratog,Monmuouth, and in the siege of YorktoN-; promoted to be lieutenant-col-onel; electüd representativo in Conjgress froni Maine; madle SBecretary ofWar, 1ý801-59 eollectýor of custoins aiston 1809-12- inaj'r-general in theUnited Statès arniy, 1812,15; ininister to PoItug"al, 1822-2'l.
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offending individuals, I would be happy to learn '«hether you
consider private Property a proper objeet of seizure &Ç deten-
tion, I allude to the Baggage of Oficers particuLirly

The I>earcr of tbis C is) Col: (iis,
1 an officer (~iiiai

eue of rny iIegimenui, (lie is accoînpanied ly Captain lriok
man) he is in possession of my ideas upon the subjeet of
ant Excliange (if Pi>;s<iiers, and is n n thon)r-wl to enter inilto

stipulations for that purpose

LIETJT.-COLONEL ST. GEORGE TO B1IIG.-GENERAL IIUIL.

(J?1)01r1 of fihe T',11 of (/<'neral If 1111; veil YorkIsly1) ,. Ap,.

III, p. 19.)

Arnherstbiurg-, July 6, 1812.

Sir,
I arn honoured with your letter of this days date; I per-

fectly coincide with yon ini opinion respecting, private property,
and any '«anton attack uI)of unoffending individuals, and arn
happy to flnd, '«hat I was certain would be the case, that tb6
aggression in question '«as unauthorized by you.

In respect to the property of officers flot on board a vessel
at the tirne of capture I rnust be judged by the cuistom of '«ar
in like cases, in justice to the captors, and shall always be
ready to meet your w'îshes respecting an exehainge of prisoners
'«hen I receive orders on thiat suibjeet frorn îny governrnent.

1 L-'wis Cass w as born at Exeter, New Hampshire, on the 9th Octoher,
1782. At the age of seventeani ho crossed the Alleghany- mountains on
foot, and took up his residence at Marietta, Ohio, tiien a growing town.
lie studied law anti soon after hein,. admitted to practice ivas employed
in the pros;ecution of Aaron Burr. Ho a , appointed United States
Marshall for Ohio in 1807; andi in May, 1812, was commissioned as colonel
of the 3rd Regimaent of Ohio Volunteers. ln 1813 he ivas appointed a
brigadier-ganeral in the armoy of the Unitedi States. Lat@ in the autuman
of the same year he was appointed governor of the reconquered territor.v
of Michigan and held that post until 1831 when ha resigned to bec&1me'
Secretary of War in President Jacltson's cabinet. In 1836 ho was
appointed minister for the United States at Paris m-here ha remainati for
six year8. Hal was electeid seiiator fro-ii 'Michigan in 1845 anti belti the
seat until 1857 when hae b)ecama a rnber of Presîident Buch.aa' admnitis-
tration. Ho resigned in 1860; and died at Detroit, Michigan, on the 17th
of June, 1866.
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GOVIJINOR W. ILHARIAuSON TO THE SECIIETA1IY 0F WAR.

(IJi8s1eic(Il Nýali'a/lie of /1/e, Civil & Illilitar-Y Sei-vices of Ilajoi-(General lVni. IL. Iarrsoin by MIOSeS Djawson; Cinci nai.,1824; p. 270.)

Sir,
1 1.eft Vincennes on the 1tth ilitimei, for the purpose ofrevicwin 'n criohergnet ini flic casiern division ofthec territory. With respee- to the indians, iloinrg worfhy ofnotice had occurred previously *to my departîirc and subse-quently to iliy last cornnnunîication, exeepting the arrivai atfort Harrison of fhirty Kickapoos, W'inebagoes, and Sbawa-nese, who from thec e sent nie a speech, fill of profession'sof friendslîip towards the Uiied States, and earnestly dcsiringme to send them sorne coun to prevent their familles fromstarving. Tbey informed me aise that twenty Potavatamieshad set out seventeen days be-fore, to comiti murders on theRaskaskias road. The sUbstance of rny ansiver wvas, " Thattheir professions of friendship could flot be believed sincere,when they adnifited that they liad suffered a war party to passtheir caimp (containing. seven lîindred warriors) witli tligavowed intention of eeù, n'niiting bestilities Ui0fl our cifizens;and thiat tlîev eeîîld calcula-e upon no assistancee frorn us untilail the nmurd-erers of Car people were delivered iip." I pointedont te colonel Russell a route by whieh a detachineiit of rangersmiglit 1)ossibI 'y infercep- the xvar par-y ; but I thirik if t lighiyprobable titat no sueli party is eut, nind that the story is a fabri-cation of t-be indiaris, wvbo conîmîînieatecî ut for flic purpose ofenhancing tlîeir niient witl us. There is ne douib of t-le trutliof that part of i-heir speech describing the exi-renie, distressthat prevails arnongst llîcm from ftie xant of provisions. Tlievhave no corn, and their huntingr greuind being eeuflmîed t*o acomparatively small district,' andl that, teo, net flie besi- forgame, tlîey are, obliged te live on rmois and bark. Unideri-heseeireunsi-ances it is nef probable that tlîey wvill ]cave theirfamilies toe nake a stroke in a considerable body; I amn, there-fore, ne longer appreliensive for Vincennes uni-il thbe reoasting,-car season. But it is very probable tht a few hundred mightbe prevailed upon by their Brii-i4h allies i-e reinforce fthc ar lythat is said te be ellecting, te oppose general hatll, if it w-ere
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flot from tlue apprellension of Ieaviig their fainilies exposed
to be captured by an exPedition frorn Vincennes. Frorn this
circunistanee, I consider the acciumulation of a siali force
at Vincennies, as formng a ver 'v useful diversioni ini favor of
general ill. A company of Unitecl States infantry, and
another of rangers under cap)tain Penny, are now here, on
tlîeir %vay to Vincennes,, by order of colonel Rtussell. In, addi-
tion to the force wbich the colonel bas inider bis imînediate
coinniand, I have direeted the colonels coinrnanding the regi-
ments of militia in the viciniity of Vincennes to furnish birn
with. any nuniiiber of mn be mna ' eall for. As iny family are
at this place, and_ there appear, Iou be no iinîc]iate neeessity
for iny beîng 'a t V incennes, 1 shall not rcturn until towards the
last of the p)resent miontb, eiiîploying myseif in tbe nican tiniô
in assisting lu diîsciplineî tlio tii-re ruejirnts of inîlitia wLvlîi
border on this stafe, the fîîr-tliest of wbieh is not more than
sixty miles froni tis p)lace. Shîould you have any orders for
me in that tinie, I mrust request thern to be sent to the office
bere; buit as it is possible tbat somne event rnay precipitately
recali me ho -icejesI must aslk t1e favor of having a dupli-
eate sent thitlier.

BRIG.-GENERAL IIULL TO THLE SECRETARY OF WAR.

Report of lI/w Trial of (ïeurral 1f07; New o >ork, I S1I.1 1Ap.
Ip.9)

lico Q loreruDJ)'h<i,', Jo/q/ 7, i SI .
(Sir,)

I have Uthe honor to inforni von that tbe arinav uîîder nmv
command arrived at tbis place on the 5th instant-aqt the fork
of the Rapids of the Miami some part of the public stores and
the officers' private bagIgage were put on board a small vesse1

to be transported to I)etroit-at that time I had riot receivcd
yonr letter informing nie of the deelaration of war-the vesel
was taken on the passage ai-d earried into Ainherstbirg-in-
ciosed are eoi~of two letters', -il wlich 1 adl(re-e(l to) Cd.
(St.) George, (com'g) at Amherstburg, the other bis answer.

he geaetpossible eNertionq bave been niade to indiice
the Indiansý to join tbe British standard-The Tomahawk
stained with blood bas been preýeîited to the natives in due

1 See pp. 40 and 41.



foôrm-The approach of this armiy bias prevented many of themifromn acceptiug itFra number of weeks they have issued
fll)OlIt two tlioiisanjd 1)aioe ('l dy fron1 Ille beft informnationi
thleir numbet' is dccreasing.

The patience and perseverance with Nvhich this ari-ny bassustained a inarch attcnded with difficulties un1coînmon in theirnature, does hionor to themselves, and dieur country.
The British have established a por(s)t ait Sandwich oppo-sieDetroit; the militia of Dectroit have nîanifesfed a laudable

and patriotic spirit.
lit your letter' of the I SLl .J ue voit dlire' t 11w h) atlopimieasures for the security of the country and wdit for further
rder ; Iregret that I have 11(d ]rar tt e

LIEU'r.COLOIçE ST. GEORGE TO MAJOR-GENERAL 1311CK.

Copy, (('nadian J relties, C1 676, p. 134.)

DearGenealAniberstburg Sth Juily 1812
I was favored \vithi your lettet' of the 4"' t1hijý morning,and I send down the Hunter imniediately to Fort Fric.The Lady Prevosi wvilI flot I fear (witli ail our exertion)Le in the water sooner than a week-In consequenee of yourletter of the 2 8 th âune whieh I received late in the evening ofthe 1' 1 nade every arrangement in my power ta carry intoeffect your orders,' and betwecni that tirae and about noon nextday (2") whein I reeeivcd your letter of tite 29' June, theSchooner 1 mentioned to you in my last letter of that date,was waanei ie~ill f ain iltfinrîtted lie a '1 hid prize.havinlg on board the correspondence b)etwýeen the Comimande],of the Arnly and the Ainerican Governinenv -Peieuta constant-lyon the roa(l betweeni this place and Sandwichi, since thepapers w'ere found, I have flot beeni able to eri thei, buithJive Cof]lsoe aptain I)ixon3' and Lioïi' Ih t''t open

1 e p. 35.
2 See nlote on p. 19.
-1 Matthew Cliarles J)jx,,n, a captain ini the Roiyal Engineers, waslw'arTdecl a gold medal for hits services at Detroit and grantocî the brevetrank of major, December 12, 1814. IleiWàs wôunded at Sandusky, August2, 1813, and taken prisoner at Moraviantown, October 5, 1813. Hfe waspromoted ta be major-general in 1854; and died at Southamptan, England,]n 1860.
4EdwNard Dewar, lieiitenaiît in the lOOth Regiment and adeputy assist-ant quarternîastergeeral. He was a,, ofhicer of much promise, but diedsuddenly at Amlîerstb,,rg in December, 1812, f rom bursting a blood vessel.
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and retain what is absolutcly nlecessary for uis to have liere,
respecting Indians or to take notes of themi-and the rest I
have ordered to, be niadc iii anti sent to you-You wvil1 find
by tiîem wvhat is opposed to us-No time xvas lost iii getting

the Militia of Kent to Sandwich (wichl was found absolutelv
necessarv) and I thiotigb-t that with thiei and the 2 1 Essex
(about 2 00 eaeh) Sandwich would bc sa fe-I -went
u~p the 4'~ witlî im P ewa r and winale vver v a rrali'-emin
possible for that purpose--on the 5"1 having hecard that thev
were nîîîchl alarî.iied anti expcctcd an irnrnediate attack 1,
xvent up again, andi ordered the two six poundcrs to follow with
a detach' of 41" Rleg' to act as I saw occasion-on miv
arrivai about 5 P. M. I fonnd the place in great alari froi;
the Encmyi,ý having fired several siiots fromn a 4 pnd' opposite
to Sandwýiichaind one or tw'o shots from a 24 pnd' at Dietroit
whicli went irîto a bouse op)posite-I thoughit I had quieted
the ailarni and coniuced Iicni that tiiere wvas nothiing to aI)Ire-
hend frorn the forces opposed to theni (no reinforcemnents of
any consequence havin1g then arrived) anti that I woiîld un-
înediatel 'v support t lieii iii case of an, attactk-The next rnorn-
ing as I vas snding 11p al party of thue 41" anti an officer to

uat lieîn in sonie ord1er, 1. w-a iîiforined bv Colonel Iih 1

that he w'as on luis march to Amherstburg -I immediately
solit off ( ap1 ain M\[uir air] .50 o f the -I1 i'n~ caris wili \,( Vs')

ponnders to stop) themn, wliiech lie thid, near the Canard bridige
and retnrned with themn to their former position-Whilst the
inilitia wvas absent al fliig' of Trime arrived at Sandw~ich and
wvas forwvarded to nic, th ê nature of which the cnclosed copies
cf letters whiclu passeti on tluat occasion wvîl1 explain (Vide
N" 'si & 9. );

1 have fonnd it nccessary at present to leave the detach-
nment of the 41't wvith a Captain, twvo Snbs and the two thrc
pounders at Sandwich, and also two hieavy Guns 1 ordered to
follow the Detaclut Io encouraige flinuilitia, and at pres-ent, as

i Jacques Baby de itainville, eldest son of the 1ionourable Jacques
J)uporon Baby, w as borro at D etroit iii 1763. le ivas colonel of the Ist
Pegiment of Nent inilitia. aiid a inember for many years of tho Legisia-
tive Conil of Upper Canada of whieh lie eventually became president.
le died at Toronto, Fehruary 19, 1833.

2 Adam Muir rose from tlie ranks te lie sergeant-major of the 41st
iRegfineat, and was appoiated adjutant with the rank of ensign, Sep-
ternber 30, 1793. He served durîng the operations in San Domingo in
179t, and xvas promoted to bie lieutenant, Tuly 12, ef that year, and captain
on1 1ebruary 9, 1814. "The det(ebflhent of the 4lst Regîment serving under
bis conrand at the surrenlder of D)etroit was composed of threo captains,,
fine suhalterns, one acting sergeant-malor, thirteen sergeants, thirteen
owporals, aiid 240) private6.",- Lonax, ' History of the 4lst Foot,' p. 57.

3Sec pp. 40-41.
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the inenîy has net the means of passing in force, I think: tbern
secure, froni Surprize I shahl kepl Sanlwicb) ii. ;iîý [
eau, as aiso keep open the connmunication, and l)rCvent inY
iDctach' frnnî bcing cnt o~ff-Frrn the want of 'officrs anid
cthier assistance I have not been able to -et a state of the people
I have colected-I bave been obliged to issue Indiin Arrns to
the -Hilitia and shall arm every inan I find disposed to wîake
use of one for us-1 have eîubodied the ('anadians I detained
iii the eleven boats frorn Montreal (70) meni belonging to the
North West Company Tlieir cargocs I amn obliged to make
fiee xvith, consisting of Arrns, Amînunition and ilanklets--
IIad I neot dctained thein they would have fallen into tho
liands of tbe Encmy-on recciving your letter of the 9-S' I
ordercd the Nancy belonging to the iNorth West Cernpy of
about 70 tous~ waiting for a Nvi nd to take hcr up frorîn "Mlioy" te
the ripper lake, down here, wbcre she rernains- 1 bave taken
ýoine brass thrcc pounders froin bier te mouint i the IBjoaits
before nientioned. In short I find miyself se situated, that 1
am obliged to makçe use of evervthing I want, that fails in1 ry
way-I arn muchi distressed at net being able to get returns
of what men I have, and I fear there wvill be great confusion
in the accounts, but I cannot lielp it- Jmrust issue provisions
to men who cerne forward, and arn endeavouring te get ail the
(- 'cutle I can, te tiii p Ilce-I- amî obliged to appin)ilt iýsista11t;
in the different dcpartrnents te ct in this confusion-J count-
ed v~esterday 460 niilitia at S2tmdwich including twve Cein-
pallies of Colonel Elliot.(t)'s militîa-Many -withont arms,
but whvicbl I bave supplied frorn the Indian, and private Stores
-Captain Muir from whorn I receive great assistance is labor-
ing bard at Sandwich te get tbem in some order-Wlien
obliged te it, J hope tbeY înay make a regular retreat on this
place-We have in the Fort the two Flank Compy' of Colonel
Elliett's Regt in ail about 140-Tbe rest of that Battalien
doxvn the Lake I arn endeavouring te collect-and wvben I amn
able te get a regular return. I shall sent it-Men w-e sball
certainly bave and several sen wvilling te aet if tbcy knew
bow and were well suppertcd, and bcad officers to shcw t1iein
tbe way-I now tbiink it fortunate tbat your letter of tbe 29t,
camne too late te stop tbe Messeugers sent eut te the distant
Indians-on rny return frein Sandwiich ycsterday ive had a
Grand Couincil ef Chiefs &c &c frorn the neigbbourheod, and
i lie u.sual eeremoni es 44 Il,(, \Vztan i ni &- &-e were g'onietii g
---Tliere Nvere present iiboiit 200 ïqid liesidles tlio-e presf'nt I arn
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inforrncd 100 hiad gone to tlieir Camp-Tecunlthà (the Pro-

phcet's brothier) acted a conspicilous part on the occasion. We

arc liard at work at the Fort, and have donc a great deal since

you left us-The Curtains begun on, are nearly finislied: Two

of the, Bastions weIl fraised, the other two wvill be fraised in

two days fromi this date-the Scarpe ail the way round is

deepened-Iwenty picces of Cannons well mnounted: T11e Plat-

foruis ail perfectly good-The North Curtain remains as it

w~as, and \Vith limiber wvo are giving it a tlnckncss of 14 feet

to that side-A log building is thrown up in t.he Fort (for)

about 60 mien-Another will be thrown up in haif a day whien

we have donc with more ilatorial work-The small magazine

is iii a state of forwardness-In short every exertion possible

is made by us al-
I have appointed Captain Mookior' of the _NcwvfiondaiId

Rleg' mny aid die camp-}osides froni what I have heard of his

character as ais otbicer and a Gentleman (for lie is qurte a

stranger to mie) hie is the only officer whio eould be spared-I

arni much isuortiiied at the confused state in wvhicls I find inyseif

witl the mou cdo the militia, iiow wc have collecteci thcmii to-

gethser-their wants are many-I wish mucli for instruction

respccting the pay &e. &ce of the iMilitia, and of those who have

oflered to serve and have been accepted by mie-Frorn Nvlat 1

have secu of their Country a 1Regular force boere of evenl two

Battalions would bc quite suthicut for its security-But if

it is found that we cannot support those. who take up arns, I

dreaci the consequenocs. ibose we get into ile Fort we can

control, but 110 othrs-I shial bo careful of nïy iietachmient

at Sandwich at ail events-You may well suppose it recluires

vigilance ut thiat distance-i should ho under no uncasiness,

if I hiad the Militia in any state of order-officors we wvant for

them-I hope dear Gen you xviii excuse this irregular scroll,

but I have been so liarasd for thiese live days and nights, I

coni scarccly w\rite-I ain endeavouring to raise a Corps of

C'ýa\valrv, ancd attach themn to the Quarter -Master General's

Departýment and I must employ some of the Gentlemen in the

( ,usv e alcof a,,ýiti1iil,, iu gettinig iii liorses cattle &C I

have taken a great deal on myscif, but fyund I could not get

-iNytiug dloue if I did inot-The Bouts, cargoes and vesse]

C pain liobert Mockler of the Royal Newfoundlafld Regiment ivas

distriet -tafi-adj utant for the Western District, and subsequently aide-de-

(amllp to Major-General Procter.
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of the Nortli West C'ompany are a serions concern-I ean
detaiîî the Hun ier îo longer.

Co' Baby's reason for leaving Sanidwich, was thiat the meni
seerned inelinied to return honte.

CAPTAIN M. C. DIXON, R.Z. TO LIEUT.-COLON EL R. H BRUYERES,

(Canadian, A rchives, C 0'86, p. (52.)

Porît Aîîle~bîgî Jflv S",î 1512.
Dear S'ir,

Since, tlic 1 î âme, the J)ate of niy Jist lette r to you, no
op1)ortiiiiity wbiatever Lias oflercd of Nvriting tli the present
moment; 1 have oiil * reccived as vet one Letter froin you,
stating the neeiyof soin repairs &c to tue Barraeks hiere:
Since wc have ret!eived,( liere the niews of WVar \Vith the U.S.
my attentioni lias hecît -whally direeted to tlie ohjeet of putting
the Fort in a decciît dtate: The S. and E. enrtains have been
fornied and finisbed Nvitli the exception of the Timber Facing:
Tw'enfy J>ieces of (<annon are rnotnted :the Platforins ail re-
paired; Four 1 2 ir Ou Carniages made; The Four Bastions
Fraized and the esearp ail roundi( as neh as possile (leepcned;
witlh the very eonsiderahie quaritity of Timber iii the Fort, a
splinter proof Log Biuilding lias been thrown ni) ani sînail
expense magazine in the centre of the S. -Fort is in a state of
T'orwarird îîe. Tis Latter Servi ce Gen' Ioo h eh I1 hie: Ti1w
side walis I have made 5 ft thick & I propose a Fiat log ceiiing,
icaded with Dry masonry to form a Bcomblproo-f; I trust, Sir,
yeni will do me the credit of beiieving( tlîat no exertion or
activity lias been spared by me in earirying nte evceh
and tliat my hest cideavours shall ie exerted for the secunity
of tlîis Important Post ; a Fcxv days sincc, B}' Genl Huîll xviti
an army of 2000 Men arrived at 1)etroit: Thieir Main Body
is encamped at Sandwich; of thiis Ttalt, 475 are regulars heing
the 4 1 IT.S. IReg': \vlio were at the Wabash; the rest are Ohio
Militia & Voliiîntecrs : The whiolo ar miy lias bad a severe
marcli froni ('ininnaiiiti (Ohio) and tiîeir principal point ]lus
bèen in advaneiîig to secuire a safe eoinnînjeiiation ail thle Way

' Ralph H. Bruveres, lieutenant-colonel comamanding the Royal Engi.
neers, in the Canadas.
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l) N Establi shing B3lock I [ouses, at the I )istalwe of LO 1îiil(-ý frin i

cadih other, garrisonie d by the Invli(s &c of tue Army: The

day after we received News of W'ar, oui' Boats captured an

Arnerican Schooner with 40 miel and officers of their Arny;

Thc whole of the officers Baggage, 7\Idical Stores of thc Army,
Clothing, 40 stand of Amis &c with ail Governor Ilhill's pal-ers

of tie first consequence have fallen into oui' bands; on exanii-

ing thein we got a coînplete insight into ail liis views: his

efficial correspon4lence' wivlî the Sceiary of State w'a, al1i,

very interesting: Co' S. George lias thought them of such con-

sequence as to send ticm to Genl Brock: oui' Force liere con-

sists of 300 Regulars, 850 Militia and about 400 Indians, s0

tiat I tiink \VO have no0 reason. to be afraid of our Yankey

Fr-iends ; I forgot te îmention that the A. Armî euvcit the rmid thc

îvhole of the way, -wichl in fact they were obliged to (lu as the

wvhole inarch wvas througli a wilderness. The ship is 110W wait-

ing for this, so I have only to apologise for the hurry I write

in, and have the honor of remnaining,...

THE SECRETARY 0F WAR TO GOVERNOR HARRISON.

(Ilistorical Narriativte of the Civil and Militam'j Services of

Major-General Wîn. IL Harrison, by Moses Dawson;
Cincinnati, 1824; p. 272.)

lVas Depariemeilt, jilly (.V<, 1s1I .

Sir,

Biy letter froiii Goveriior itids appear, tiait the

Indians are again collecting. Siould. the regular troops and

rangers under colonel Russell, with the reinforcements ordered

te be furnished on your requisition, be inadequate to the protec-

lion of the frontier, your Excellency -will rlease to consuit

with governor Edw'ards, and to request fromn the governor of

Kentucky 3, such detachmnents frein thc iiîilitia of tiiet state,

as eiergencies may require.
The Governor of ]Kentucky wvill be adWvised of this instruc-

tion to your Excellency, and 11o doubt can be entertained of

hlis cheerful co-operation.

1Iie draft of a despatch from HuIl to the Secretary of War given

onl p 1 was inobably one eýf these.
2 Ninian Edwards (1755-1833) was governor of Illinois territory, 1809-18,

where lie did much inu re',-trainiiîg Indian hostilities during the war.
3 Charles Scott (1733-1818) iwas, overnor of Kentucky f rom 1808 to 25th

Ai.grst, 1812. Seo note on Shelby, p. 202.
1>0t4-t
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Should offenisive ineasures becorne niecessary, the commrand
within the Indiana territory will devolve uipon you ; and withi
the consent of governor Edwards, your rnilitary command
inay be extcnded iii the Illinois territory.

]3RIG.-GENERAL HULL TG THE SECIIETARY 0F WAR.

(Report of thie Trial of Gen<'ral -Hull; Nelv York, 1814; App.
II,P. 9. )

Sir,-I have receive1 your letter of the 24th June.-The
iq.iiiiv iflder my1 coimmia ai arrived I me oii the 5 ti Ju iv, fisi

Everv effort bas Ecen and1 is stili rnakiing by the British, to collect
the Indians iinder ilîcir standard i(Itbey bavc a large number.
1 arn preparing hoats and shall pass tI;e river in a few days.
l'le iBritish bave esta1)his11e( a post directly opposite to this
place; I have confidence in (islodging thein, and of bcing in
possession of the opposite bank. 1 have littie time to write;
every thing wvih1 be donc that is possible to do. The British
command' the water and tbe savages; I do flot think the force
here equ--al to the reduetion of Amherstburg; you therefore
must flot be too sang~uine.

BRIG.-GENERAL HULL TO THE SECRETARY OF WA1?.

(-Repoi-t of Ite Trial of General Hull; Ncwv Yorc, 1814; App.
II, P. 9. )

Detroit, July 10, 1812.
Sir-Mr. I3eard, Angustuis Portcr's agent liere, inforrned

me that, in coinsequence of the lake heing closed against iis, be
cannot furnisb tbe necssary supplies of provisions. I bave,
therefore, autborizcd Mr. John I-1. Piatt (Pratt?) of Cincin-
nati, (now bere) to fîîrnish txvo hundred thousand rations of
flour and the same qiiantity of beef. I bave engaged to give him
five per cent. on the amount of purebases andl pay bis vieoessary
expence,, and the expence of transportation; lie îill cither hire
or purebase paek-borscs to transport the flour. I shall draxv on
you for the moniey iiecessary for the purpose. The comimunica-
tion must be secured or tbis arrny wvill ho \vthout provisions.
Troops îvill ho absolutely necessary on the road to proteet pro-
visions. This must not ho neleetedl ; If it is this army îvill
perislh by franger.
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LIEUT.-COLONEL ST GEORGE TO MAJOR-GENERAL BROCK.

(Canadian Archires., CJ ;76, y). 141.)

Ainhers4burghl 10"îl J ulY 12

iDear General,
(-'o1ojne1 Elliot (t) liaviug ueuyr iiifîîriiutiou relative to

the ILdians 1 sefl( it off by Express -Silice writ.ineg by the

If unter (which -,as ilot able to leave thoe Par tilt yesterday

1-~uniî 1 ibave bîeen ai S~iîi1 fomii dite IKenI :ttd

Essex flot then iii a boiter eutilitiani tlem wheni I left thein.

t-wo (lays before-thcv' are ail Ariined-bitt I arn iot able to
withdraw rny iDet acinent-Thle ir Colonels tliiuk if I do0 so
they will îîot reinain-even Two Coinpaiiies of tlic Militia of

Ibis lace \%îho were i îrdý_reilup ion Iie Two Regiintei reei

and -who I have particular occasion for at the Petit Coté to
keep up the communication, 1 arn not able to w\ýithdraw- nor

the Two heavy Guns (9 P 5 ) I sent up on that occasion-in
short I believe I mnust miove tlie Two Regimients and I)etach-

iwonitý down liere, but thalt 1,ia iialu do unitil I ý_-et il le Cl'iffle

possible from the Thîirnes, and Sandwich aud drive thern below

Arnherstburgh-I bave flow sent off Lieu'. Dewar to make

arrangemnents, and biave faeid. it iiïeeossairv ta iplayM F( ui~
Babýy1 to assist in tlie Q' \f Geirerals Departiiielit ai S 111td-

wiclh, and also _M' Caldwoll 2 boere
1have -ot sonie iaunmtoî ?Jeu at ýSanii ehivil fo r l>ai rie,

about 30, I hope wve shial bo able 10 -et more hero wlton the

Militia of Colonel Elliot(î)s 0111 froi tlic Lake, of that part

of his Regiment flot marc titan 20 hiave - et aiulIhave the

greatest difficiulty respceetingý tflicr of ai1l the Regiuleut' as

Col' Elliott thirnks bis paperis canuiot aiaiit of de]ay-
(P.S.) On my arrivai at Saïx eîearly yestorday ntorniflg

1 found Gen' HIl li ad struiek blis 'amip at Sprin 'g 1h11l and

niarclied into IDetroit should tlie l'eiut and Essex eoutnîuie s0

iniuilh alarrned at their siuationl I io)lst w vhtldraw fiei froin

Sandwich; and as 1 have iîtliiîug i rîeplaee tlteml, iiiist also

-withidraw the Detaciacueit, 1 aun at presoaIt so disagree'tbly

Françoig Baby made aýsistant quarterima,ter-geiipral witît rank of
hiaptain, July 3, 1812.

2 Captain William Caldwell, senior, formerly of Butler's Rangers,

Usually known as Colonel Caldwell f roma hi- former rank in the militia.
After the death of Col4înctl Mattîsen Elliolft ho wvas appointed deplity Slip-

erintendent of tire Indian Department in Upper Canada, 'May 8, 1814.

17-4
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situated from the prevailing disposition of both Officers, and
Men, that 1 have 110 dolibt in the case of an attack on Sand-
wich whichi the Enerny appear to be preparing, for', the Force
there will be obliged to retreat on thiis place, and before that
happens, which would throxv the Mi]itia into a state of con-
fusion liable to disorganize the whoic body, before it is too
late I shall mpst likely think it incumbent on nie to bring tliein
down to, this place, and makce the most of them-perhaps they
xviii shew a better spirit wlhen they have a largci' bodvy of
Regiilars to set them an exanîple-

CAPTAIN ROBERTS TO MR. ROBERT DICKSON.

(Canaclian A rchives, C 256, p. 215.)

Fort St Josephs 10 July 1812
Sir,

llaving volunteered your services with the Indians yotu
have broughit along xvith you I have to request that you wilI
comply with suchi orders as you may receive from nme frorn tiine
t'O time

BRIG.-GE NERAL HUJLL TO GOVERNOR MEIGS 0F OHIO0.

(Report of the Trial of General Hull; New York, 1814; APP.
II, P. 19. )

Dear Sir, Delroit, July il"', 1812-.
The arrny arrived lîcre on the 5t1h inst. I have now only

time to state to you that we are very deficient in provisions,
and I have authorized AMr. Pratt to furnish a supply for two
montlis.

he commnunication must be preserved bjy your militia, or
this arrny xviii pcrisli for ivart of provisions. We hiave tlwp
fuilest confidence, you xviii do ail in your power to prevent so
distressing a calinîitvy as the w'ant of provisions to this patriotic
a rry.
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BlR1G.-GEýNEBAL HULL TO THE SLCL1ETAIY 0F WAR.

1)/ ieof (lene rai 1)ec rber . q Il. S . I)earborm. 1. 10.

Sandwich ,Tuiv 19, 1,S12.
Sir:-

The aiav i, eill(ailipe<l <i tViitiei irÀ ''
campî is eiitreliciiet. f iîeîîilizi 11< 2 pru ;1lui

miaking every prcparation for the sieg'e of Malicu.

The ]Jritiî foree, wliieli \ a,, iii a îmiîe)r-ý Siipriý1 11)ili
Atuerien, i aclu iii ii ii ait1  i tdjaît> î' iii <Li eiii iîg

1'îftY or sixty cf thie miilitia bave dese-r1îî(I il li ici ie

Anierieaîii standtardi Wî iilliO i li( t iii<C t ' eiii lii v

are 110Wv rcdiuced ti ie-s Ilitat one tiiîîi Iii a <mýv or' t\\"

I expect the whoie xviii deseri . Tie ~Iiiiiif ire v i i îtîs4-

ing in nearly the sainîe propotion. 1I have liitt a laoemtitieil
oft ten or tNvelve niationls sittiiig atf Bl'ownflowi mi r i1v il11

doiiht the resait Nwýili bc tliat tliev xvili rcîîîia natai
Pie brig A doams was oaiaht n te 10 ti f J11 a lv f I] iae

removced lier ta D etroit 1îîî<ier ever of lte e. itîtriai :1tl sliah
ha.v, liîer finisihed and arîîîd i., so n ais 1pe-Sl)e. \Vc slilI
t1hen commîand thc upper lakes.

CAPTAIN ROBERTS TO MAJOR-GENERAL UROCK.

«(iian(adin Archîves, C 676, p. 150.)

(opy/ Fort S' Joecphi's 19.11 Julyi 1S12
Si r,

I had the hoiier te receive Yoiir Ordcrs cf tie 26 anti 2 ,
of À tîxie, on the S' i nst.-tite best dlisposition iny resoirpýs

afforded were iinstantiy made w'ith the view te an irnînediate
attack uipon the Fort cf MicIiIirnackinac, when the Second
Express witit Your Orders cf flue 28 and 29 in duplicate te
Suspend hiostilities, arrired, -whicu aise eeming te precide
t'nie necesjt 'v of the Express to Aîn1îLerstbiirg-h it eoiisequefl'N
]las net been forwarded--Every exertion wili be made use cf
to) put the force I have liere in suci a state ef preparation se
as te be able te aet as Yeur Orders inay direct-or occasion
rc-quire.

Tc) NW Pothier, \M' T)jckson, -Nlr Crawford, 1 anti tue Gentie-

nia(e)n at the Sauit of S' M\,ary's, 1 arn under the greatest

1Maor L-wis Crawford of the Canadian Voyageurs. See note on
Robert Diekýion, p. 17.
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oblvv itions foi tiiei readv andi effectuai aid and j)ersonal,

exeitions voliîîîtarily corîbtc MPot hier lias tlîrown open
bis Store liouises; to Siupply nuy requuiisilions iii the hiandsoinest
m a nner.

M' I)ickson -witlu a chiosen Band of Warriors of iipwards
of a hidreci men in wvhomn he appears to have the greates;t
Confidencee lias grea.,tly aZsisted ine -with bis advice-mnch mav
Nc looked for friun 111111 andl lIisI îin~ Ille evenit of an Ai ta({

n.pon the Aieiiaî Fort
A\1r Crawford, at the heual of 1-10 (1anadian Volunteeu's, cou-

t ributes every thi ini bis power to accelerate the geneial.
Jnterest-assiirances arc. also held ont to me of ample reinforce-
inents in Men, Arms andl provisonis bcing Speedily Sent down
froin the N. W. ('ompany's Post at Fort William.

I have this nlorning lield a Cotimeil with most of the prin-
cipal Chiefs of tue Outawas-It Lias been a Subjeet of mnuch
Speculation luow these pieople woffld act-on this occasion it
gives me pleasure to inform Yon that after a long and private
Consultation ainongst tlinýscl%,es. iii Conscqucencc of uuiv C
-unieating, to tbiieni the state of, affairs, they at last (lecided

uinanirnoisl.v ini oui favoi, and are just going off for tlueir
Arms, and tlue remainder of their Men.

I took measures for Secnring the Caledonia, in (on) lier
way down frorn the Sant-Shie is iuow here and rniay ho, of
essential Service,- 1 have encloseiS a Memnorandum of Articles
received fromn the South West Company's Stores for Yonî
information.

The Express bas been detained partly at the reqiiest of
M' Pothier as \vell as to give You the Sentiments of the
Outawas-

No reinforcemerits had arrived at Mackinack when tiiese
people passed that place Yesterday.

CAPTAIN N. HEALD TO LIEUT PORTER HTANKS AT MACKINAC.

(Couoio -I ~J ie~ C 68. p. 115.)

Chicago 12 July 1812.

Dean Sir

I received your Letteu' of the 1 "t Inst. per M' Williiîns
Also the 6 Barrels of Pork which came in a veny good tume wve
having been ont of that Article for 5 or 6 Days
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The Indians have been a little trouiblesome to us since the

Spring opencd, but not haif s0 l)ad as yoi, have hecu informed.

They killed two Citizens about 3 Miles from thle Garrisou in

Aprîl, and have since tiiot time killed rny of oiur Cattie and

stole several Ilorses. We are somewliat confined to the Fort

on account of the hostile disposition of the Winebagoes and

sonie of the Pottznwattamnees ; and1wbne we liave <)e(0il to

send ont 2 or 3j Miles for Wood or any otber Article I take the

precaution to send an armed party.

Enclosed is a copy of a Letter -w'hichi 1 rcceived f rom the

Adjut and Inspector on flic 1 0 "' Instant Also my latcst liews-

SIthîink it po.'zsil>le tli's post will bcevauae.

P.S. I forg-ot lo tell voit thiat B'akýer 2 iS prolted-_

CAPTAIN IIEALD TO LIEUT. IIANI<S.

(Canadian, Archives, C 688A, p. 116.)

Chicagro 13"' Jiuly 1812.

Sir

Last night bct\veen the hours of 10 and il I sitspected

froni the barking of the Dogs anîd other circuimstances that

tiiere wvas a party of Indiarîs about us, and sent Out two men

to reconoiter a srnall distance round the Garrison, they had

not got more thaîî 70 or 80 yards from. the Fort when they

discerned 4 or 5 Indians within 15 or 20 paces of them; The

two Soldiers drew up tbeir M\uskets loaded Nvith buck shot

fired on them and returned to the Fort The Indians returned

but one shot and that bad nto effect. But 1 believe the Soldiers

eitiier kilcd or badly woundcd one of thein from the signs

we have discovered this rnorning, the party remnaiued about ils

'tili three oClock in the morning and occasionally fired a Gun

at a distance, probably to induce me to send ont another party.

They have taken off one Hlorse and wounded with their kuives

and Tommahawks four Sheep which were shut up in a Stable

not far from, the Fort, I suspect they are Pottawattamies.

1 ee lleald's letter te the Secretary of War, p. 225.
2 Captain Daniel Baker of the lst U. S. Regiment of Infantry.
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RO)BER1T DJCKSON TO MAJOlI-GENIElAL ]JIZOCK.

( <IU(liflArchices, C 2,,), p. 187.)

Sir,
1 takc the liberty of ad(liesing uUr I loilor on the Sîibject

Of the Ifl(liaiis Y tons to the \Wcst, a nuniber of ýý,hose Chliefs
and \Varriors lhave aweeonîipanied nie to tilis pla1ce il, oi'der to
C')-'pei'ate With i M j~t' Fros w'hercver thcir Servicesinay be wated,-Tlhe sitluatioll Of those nations l-,,st Winter

]las, froin their usual Supplies being -withhleld, been truly
tIeplorable-11iîere is buII ittile Ilope alt plresent of goods I)ein'y
this Sea'ýon earrlied into ihicir C'ounîrilv, and mnless tbey receive

Sîruug ~ i Supot iiitiunitioli & aliigfîn i, M\i î('sî
thleY nnlist inifallibl ' perisbi.

I Lad intended aýt this moment to bave paid Your lonor
a visit, in orcler to have ]lad tbe Satisfaction of representing
to Yoii e State of the Contry, and Several other interesting
Subjects iii the present crisés; but I have deferred tbis that I
may be ready for flhc attack, of Mlicbhimackinac, s0 earnestly
wisbed for, as the mneans of Securing tbe Communication to
the M ississippi and retaining and Supporting- ail tbe Indian
Trihes iii their prec1ent bappy disposition so favorable to the
intercsts of IBritain-

Frora Captain Rloberts I hiave received every mark of atten-
tion that politeness could dictate, or that the good of the
Service can require-The Indians are muchi gratified wvith Lis
comportment towards thjem, and in hini tbey repose the Ilighest
Confidence-

I some time since despatchcd froni Green Bay, tbiriy
Indians to -imhileirstburg-biad I received carlier information,
I would bave with case brongibt an addition of Four or Five
bnndred to those 10w bere.-

WTe wait anxiously for Your Orders, on whieli the fate of
tlhis Country depends.

St Joseph's July 13tlh 1812
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BRIG.-GENERAL HIULL TO TIIE SECRETA1{Y 0F WAR.

Rjiepoîl/ of Me Trial of Gelraia 11111: Neu orkY,, 11 i pp.
11, 1). 10.)

SaIl,'i(ch, iii (-ppeCi(ma,laJ y '10 i:, I

Sir-fromi the 5tli July inist. the (lay of the arrivai of tile
armny at Detroit, the wh'le was cniploycd ini strengthcuning thie
fortifications for tuie secuirity of flic iown, and preparing boat,;
for, the pssage of the river. Abouit one buniidrcd reguflars of
the Britishî armny, arid, fromn fle best acceuints I have been able
to obtairi, six ]îund red Canaclian iniltia wî th artillery, -were
iii uossessioii of tie opposite bank, and fortifyirig (ireully
opposite flie town ; scvcn or eight hunîdred Indiails \x ere lihc-
\vise attached to tliis- corps. On the everiing- of flic lrh, before
dark, the boats -wcre ordered down the river, and a part of flie
ariny ]fliarclle(i towards the river Rouge, with dlircCtionls to
return unrder co\'er of the niglit and( proceed al)ove tlic town.
Thle object of this nuiovenient Nvas to inducc tlue eiieny to believe
that tis was a îureparatory imeasure to the passage of the river
be]ow: this indeed would have bccni the reali noveinent, if a
sulicient nuniber of boats cotild have bcen collectcd for the
passage of a body of troops at once superior to the encmy's:
the necessary arrangements having becu made, the latter moved
above the town to Bloody bridge. The 4th IJ. S. regiment,
M 'Artlîur's, Finle.v's and ('ass's reginieuits of Ohijo v4o] a uteers
xvithi three six pounders under the command of Captain
D)ysoii,' marchedl to the sauîîe poiiît ; the (les(euit wa,- miiiir
diateiy made, and the army is now eneamped on the Canada
shore witbout the loss of a man. In the course of t1ie night the
enemy abandoned their position and retreated to Amherstbuirg.
Both the embarkation and the debarkation were conducted
wvith. the greatest reguiarity, and ail the heavy artillery that
was nîotnted on carniages was placed on the bank in suiitabie
situations to have covercd flhc landing. In less than five
minutes after flic flrst boat of a regiment struck the shore, the
whoie regimentwas formed. The manner in -which this diffi-
cuit movemient \vas executed does honor to the officers and
soldiers of this army. 1 consider the possession of this bank
il. higiîly important. 13y erecting one or two batteries opposite
to the batteries at Detroit, the river -%ili be completely com-

1Captain Samuel Dyson, Ist XT.S. Regiment of Ârtillery.



inane l e rear of t be arinov. On )ithle Deti it Ilix (V
IRiver La Trenche, and Lakc St. Clair is a populotuý and valu-
able part of the province; it is likewise probable that when the
Indians se the Aicrican standard erected on bothi sicles the
river it xviii have a favorable effect.

Inclosed is a copy ot a Proclamation t<) the inhabitants,
xvhich. 1 hope Nviii bc approved by the goverunment. Two hnin-
di'ed copies have been printed ani aie no- in eirofflation; a ll
the inhabitants whîo have seen it appear satisfied.

PROCLAMATION 0F BRJG.-GENERAL HULL.

(Canadian Archives, C 676, p. 168.)

]iy WVilliamn Ilii, Brigadier General and Coumm*ander of
of the Northi Western Arrny of the United States

A PRIOCLAMATION

INIIABITANTS 0F CANADA! After tbirty years of Peace
and prosperity, the Ulnited States hiave heeni driven to Arns,
The injuries and aggressions, the insuits and indignities of
Great Britain have once 'more left thcrn no alternative but
inanly resistance or irnconditional subinission. The ariny
tinder iny Commnand lias invaded youir Country and the stan-
dard of the United States waves 0o1 tue territory of Canada
To the peaceful unoffending inhabitant, It brings neither
danger nor difllcuilty I coine to /ind enemies flot to malce
thein, I corne to proleci flot to injure you.

Separated by an immense oceanl and an extensive Wilder-
uiess from Great J3 ritain you have no particiption in ber coun-
sels no interest in ber conduet. You have feit bier Tyranny,
you have seenl ber injustice, but I do ilot ask you to avenge
the one or to redress the other. The United States are suffi-
ciently poxverful to afford you every security consistent xvith
their riglhts & yonr expeetatiorîs, I tender von the invaluable
blessings of Civil, Political, & Religious Liberty, and their
necessary resuit, individual, and general, prosperity: That
liberty -%vich gave decision to our coiînsels and energy to our
conduet in our struggle for INDE1PENDENCE and wvlieh
conducted us safely and tniilrul)lianitly thro' tbe stori-y periodi
of the IRevolution.
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That Liberty wvhicI i as raised iis to an elevated rank among

the iNations of the world and which has afforded us a. greater

measure of Peace & Security wealth and prosperity than evcr-

fell to tAie Lot of auy people.

In the naine of nîy CJountry and by the authority of my

Goveriiiient I promise -you protection to your persons, property,

and righls, TRemaiu at your homes, iPursiie your peaceful and

customnary avocations. Raise not your hands against your

brethcrn, rnany of youîr fathers fought for the frcedom &

1' o(e pen (de)ncc xve now~ enjoy fleing ebidren thierefore of thie

samne family with us, and hieirs to the samne Ileritage, the ar-

rival of an armny of Friends must be hailed by you w'ith a

cordial welcome, Yoit wvill be emancipated from Tyraiiny and

01 )jfl'C-'ionI ind1re e to the dignifled stationl of freeien.

lad I any doubt of eventual success I might ask your assis-

tance but I do not. I come prepared for evcry contingency.

1 have a force xvhich will I ok down ail opposition and that

force is but the vanguard of a much greater. If contrary to

your own interest &the jiist expectation of my country, yoit

should take part ini the approaching contest, you will be con-

sidered and treated as enemnies and the liorrors, and calamities

of war will Stalk before you.

If the barbarous and Savage policy of Grea.t Britain be

pursued, and the savages are let loose to murder ouir Citizens

and butcher our women and children, this war, will be a war

ùf extermination
The first stroke with the Tomahawk the first attempt with

the Scalping, Knife will be the Sigmnal for one indiscriminate

scene of desolation, No white man found /lghting by the Side

of an Indian, will be taken prisoner Instant destruction will bc

his Lot. If the dictates of reason, duty, justice, and humanit'J,

cannot prevent the ernployment of a force, which respects no

rights & knows no wrong, it will be prcvented by a severe and

relentless systeni of retaliation

I doubt îîot your courage and firmness; I will not douht

your attachment to Liberty. If youi tender your services

voluantarily they wvill be accepted readily

The UJnited States offer you Peace, Liberty, and Security

your choice lies between thiese, & War, Slavery, and destruc-

tion, Choose then, but choose wisely; and may hie xvho knows

the justice of oui' cause, and who hohis in bis bnd thie fate
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of Nations, guide you to a resuit, the most comnpit iI)le, with
yoar righ ts and intercsts, yomr peace and prosperity

(Sigied)\\73. 1[ULLI
IBY the General

A F HIULL'
Capta. 13. U. S. Rcgt of Inifauit' & A.D.C

Ilead Quarters at Sandwich

July 13 ~ 1812

BRIG.-GE-NELI HULL TO TIIE SECRETARY 0F WAR.

Sandxvicli, .Vnly 1:1, 1i 1 I E.
Sir',-

The ( awid iaH n ii lia are descr i ng froiii Maldeni iii lai-,(,
parties ; about sixty carne iii yesterday. I send tlieni to tlir
hornes -and give therr -Protection. Thie probability is tiat the
greatest part of thenm will dcsert iri a fexv days.

The force under my command and the mnovement into t1iis
province bas had a great effeet on the Indians. Thec'y are daily
returning to their villages. A very large concil is now Sitting
at Broxvnstown. The *\yandots are at the liead of it. Tiie
object is to induce ail the nations to be nentral. I furnisi tLerai
with provisions. The Crane, Wa]k-in-tlie-water, 131 ckhoo E,
Blue Jaicket, &c., &C., &c., are zealoils friends of neatrality.
I have great hopes the object wvi1l be effected. I have reason
to believe the number of hostile Indians is decreasing. l'ie
inhabitants have reccived my proclamation with great satisfac-
tion so far as information bas been received.

I shall march the arrny to Maiden as soon as the necessary
preparations can be made for the siege.

As the British have no naval force above Detroit and as we
now command the river, I shall direct the brig A danis to be
completed and arnhed as soon as possible for the purpose of
supplying the posts at Mihlmei an îd Chicago Nvith pro-
visions and the necessary stores provided we can. obtain them
bere.

' Abraham Fulton Hull, son of Genera lHuil, killed in action at
Lundy's Lane. 1814.
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LIEUT.-COLONEL ST. GEORGE TO MAJOIt-GENERAL BROCK.

(Caija<ian Archives, C Gî7Q p. .17î.)

Aýýmherstbnirg l5th July 1812

Copy

Dear General,
Since my letter of the 8 th which I sent by the Ilunler.

finding that it would not be possible for me to keep Sandwich

owing to the disposition in which I found the Militia; I

thoughit it rigbt to prepare, to \vithdraw the forc there to

Arnherstburg, ani on the 1 0 th Instant I sent the Assistant

Quarter Master Gencral to arrange withi M' Francis Baby

(wlio I bad appoinfed to assist in that Departrnent) to drive

whatever cattie &c &c could bc found, to this Post-On the

1 1 h 1 received a letter from Colonel J3aby, stating, that frorn

the preparation made on the opposite side, & every appearance

of the Enerny crossing ini great for-ce, lie lîad deterinined (with

the unaniinou>is advice of bis Officers) to withdraw to Amhierst-

burg imcediately. On iny arrivai there, the sarne day 1 fonid

that the heavy guns and Baggage were sent off-and from

the information of those I could rnost depend on, that the men

hiad shown so great a disposition to get awvay home, I hiad every

reason to suppose tbat in the course of the night they -%ou-ld

dispere-I thoughit it best to get thern to Arnherstburg--

The next morning early (the 12 t') the Enerny crossed with

the greatest part of bis force near IIog Island, and oceupied

Sandwich-
Since thiat tirne the Militia have been going off in sncb

numbers, that I have not more tlian 471 in ail t-bis morning-

and in sincb a st-at-e as t-o bo totally inefficient in the field-

However when I find in wvhat manner the Enerny att-ack, I

must try t-hem-In the mean time I arn endeavouring, t-o get

t-hem in some order-Their mimerons wants I arn straining

every nerve to supply-yet I arn stinned wvith complaints

chiefly respect-ing their families left in t-he greatest want-

Some of thbe oldest have been allowed to go home-Regular

iRet-urns I arn unable to get from their officers-There are cer-

ri n] any well disposed, but the idea of leaving their farni-
lisadfarnwq a t-bis season occasions their principal disatis-

faction-As to thbe Indians I wishced those bere t-o act wben 1

could support t-hem, but as they arc so anxiotls I must let t-hem
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on, and sustaîn. themn as 1 sec occasion, to the uitmost of rny

power-It is impossible to tell their numbers in oiir favor,

asý they are eontinually going and coniiig--B-tt I shall know

in a day or two how many I eau have here to depend on-

I hope the Enemly wvill move forward by land-The Canard

iso stronqg a position thait I think (,with the assistance of the

Indians) I eau annoy thcrn muileb before tbey can get to this

by that Road-
I arn sorry I have to complain of want of information of

every kind- -

The Lady Prevost xvas lalinclied tbe day before vesterday.

COLONEL ELLIOTT TO COLONEL CLAUS.

(( awdiu .Archives, C' ()7vJ, p. ISO.)

Amherstbiurgh 1 5 th July 1812.

Sir,
On Saturday 1 1 "1 ins' the enemy appeared in motion fromn

Detroit uipwards towards IIlog Island on their own side of the

R~iver, wliere they had eolleeted a number of boats. Our

Militia stationed at Sandwich to wateh thieir motions, and to

prevent if possible their crossing, placing littie reliance on their

cvn strengthi, and fcaring they rnighit be eut off, inîrnediately

deterrnined on a retreat, and aeeordingly dîd so on the saie

night to this post, with two pieces of cannon wvhicli liad been

g-iven them for their dcfencee-And early in the morrnng of the

1 2 th the enemy crossed in a line fron. llog Island to Detroit,
iîd i aindoc at ,eN-ec-al IAaccs a t t1w fan inie froi in Iak

toshes to Sandwich ivithout a Shot being fired to the number of

about 6 or 800. General -liîl imrnediately (occuipied) MA.

Babys brick bouse opposite to Detroit and plaeed bis largest

force at Sandwich \vlere they began to entrencli themselves,
ond they have since crossed over tbeir eavalry and artiillry

wiil iniore t r'opls and i10w fl V(' enlt reliellin iîifti<il5 l o i l(NI tli

settiement towards this post, <erecting batteries at distances, anid

bave also sent a detaebmnent towards the River Tbames-The

Geýon landinig issued proclamations to the Inhabitants, pro-

mising ail those who sliouild remain at thieir homes protection

for their persons & ppei TiirProclamai ions bave

operated very' powerfully on oi ir Vilitia (wbo liad corne for-

ward wvith as mllcb promptitude as could have been expected)

Since their issuing our 3Lilifia have left their Posts and re-



PIREFACE.

The invasion of Upper Canada by a small American army
commanded by Brigadier General W'illiam Ill and the sur-
render of tbis force at Detroit is one of the most interesting
nnd instructive episodes of the War of 1812. This initial
disaster to the arms of the United States iinquestionably exerted
a material influence on ail subsequent operations on that part
of the Canadian frontier.

The letters and documrents now for the llrst time brought
together have becu transcribed. froin a variet 'v of souirces, but
ehiefly from the military correspondence preserved in tbo
Dominion Archives. A considerable number of therm have
never been printed before. The original text bas been care-
fully followed, wherever possible. No available document of
historical significanee lias been oniitted, and it is bclieved that
every phase of the campaigu is adequately covered.

E. A. CnuixsSHANx.
Calgary, 2nd October, 1911.
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turncd to their homes, so tliat since Sunday the number is

reduced to ab)out one hialf, and I expect that iii two or three

days we shah bhave very feu' of them at the post.

We expect ta bie attacked to day or tomorrow. The Indians

-with us are bctwveen 3 & 400 w'ho have resistcd every allure-

ment wchGen' Ilull laid before tliem. Tecli-ICum-thai has

kept îbern fai ti ful lie Ia l1e\X'lei h limiielt ù) le a d1(1 (n i i ed

character and a great friend to our Governuent.

Delay in attacking the enemy bas been very detrirnental to

our intcrests and greatly cooled the former spirit of otur -Mili-

tia-
We have no bail rernainiing in the Indiali store, anîd if more

Indians corne, I really do not krnow how to act-We have takien

ail (and that was very littie) in the possession of Clie M\er-

chant-s here.
The bearer of this is Guendik a faithful little inan, and

w'ho ivi11 proceed with despatebi with this by the way of point

Pele
P.S. The people here are muehi dejected & have removed

alI thieir effeets out of the place.

ARTICLES 0F CAPITULATION 0F MICHILIMACKJNAC.1

(Canadiau Archives, C 676, p. 234.)

lleights above Micliilimachinfic
17 July 1812

Copy
CAPITULATION agrced upon between Captain Charles

Roberts, Commanding Ilis Ilritannic Majesty's Forces on the

one part, antd Lieutenant Ilarîkes Commanding the Troops of

the United States of America on the other-

First-The Fort of Mich-ilimackçinac shall immediately bc

surrendered to the British Force-Granted-
Second-The Garrison shall march ont -with the Tionors of

W~ar, lay down their Arms and become Prisoners of 'War, and

Shahl be Sent to the United States of Arnerica by Tuis iBritannic

Majesty, not to Serve iii this War until regularly exchang-ed,

1 Another copy of thes~ articles is to be fouind in Can adian Archives,

C 676, p. 190. It is uîot att ested by Brock, and differs f rom the one hiere

given in that aliter articles oe and two the word 'granted' does îiot

appear; the American officer's signature reads 'Lient' I{anks iiot P.

Rlankes, &c.; and in article four the last clause ruas < as far as in my

Power.ý
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and for the due performance of titis Article the Officers pledge
their Word and Ionor--Granted.

Tliird-Ail the -Herchant Xtessels in the Ilarbour, with
their (iargoes Shall be in thc possession of their respective
Owners.

ÙFourth Private propcrtY Shall be liehi Saoredl as fa r as it
is in my power.

Fifth-A1I Citizens of the United States, wvho shall not
take the Oath of allegiance to lis l3 ritannic Majesty, Shall
depart with their property froni the Island in One Month from,
the date hereof-

(Signed) C11ARIES R~OBERTS
Captain Cornmanding lis

Britannie Majcsty's Forces-

(Signed) P. lLýýNxuS
Lieutenant Coînmandiiig

the For-ces of the United States-
Fort M-Nichilimiiekinae.

True Copy
JTSAAC BRocic

M. Gr

SUPPLEMENT TO THE ARTICLES 0F CAPITULATION SIGNED ON
THIE 17TII JULY.1

(Hlistorical Reqister of United States, 1812-13; 2 ed., Phila-
(Iciphia, 1814; Vol. 11, 1). 83.)

The capta uns and crews of the vessels Prie ani Freegoodii
shahl be included uinder the second article flot to serve until
regularly exehauged, for which the officers shall pledge thieir
word and honour.

Fort Michîiiniackinac, l7th, July, 181..
Cu[AULEs RoBERTS,

Capt. commanding the Forces of
his Britanic majesty,

G ranted,
P. IIANKS>

Lieut. cornnîanding thte United States' forces.

'The supplementary article, as given in 'Report of the Trial of Gen-
eral Huili,' -lpp. 11. 1). 23, bears the date July 23, 1812.
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CAPTAIN ROBERTS TO COLONEL BAYNES.

(Canadian Archives, C 676, p. 183.)

Fort Micbilimackinac 17 July 1812
Sir,

On the 1 5 1 instant I received Letters by Express from
Major General Brock -vith orders to adopt the most prudent
measures either of offence or defence which circumstances
migbt point out, and having received intelligence from the best
information that large reinforcements were daily expected to

lthrown into this Garrison, and finding that the, Indiains whû
hffd been collected would soon have abandoned me if I had not
made the attempt, with the thorough conviction that my situa-
tion at S'. Josephs xvas totally indefensiblel 1 I determincd
to lose no0 time in making the meditated attaek on this Fort

On the sixteenth at Ten oclock in the morning 1 embarked
rny few men with about one hundred and eigbty Canadian
Engagees ha]f of them witbout Arms about three hundred
Indians, 2 and two Iron six pounders, the boats arrived witliout
îhc smallest accident at the place of Rcndezvous at three oClock
the following morning-by the exertions of the Canadians one
oi the Guns was brought Uip to a height commanding the Gar-
rison and ready *to act about Ten Oclock, a summons was then
sent in a Copy of xvhich as well as of the Capitulationl which
followed, 1 bave the 1lonor to enclose at twelve the Arnerican
Colours were hauled down and those of His, Majesty's were
hoisted-A Comrnittee bas been appointed to. examine into
the State of the Public Stores. Inclosed also are Returns 3 of

the Ordnance and iMilitary Stores found in the Fort, and the
Strength of the Garrison. The greatest praize is due to every
Individual ernployed in this Expedition to my own Officers

I arn indebted in partidular for their active assistance in carry-
ing ail my orders into effect

The Indians are flocking in from ail quarters but in a few
weeks I shall be left in a great measgure to my own resources,
anld I trust lis Excellency the Governor General will see th e
necessity of adding to my force,

1 For report on Fort St. Joseph, see p. 26.
2 For the number of Indians ini this engagement, see despatch of Hanks

to Hull, p. 67; also observations of T. Potier, p. 214. For the different
tribes, see Askin to Claus, p. 67.

8 A return of ordnance, ammunition and stores is found in Canadian
Archives, C 676, p.16 loinC68A .12. A returu of provisions
is found on p. 161 nf thealast-named volu'me. lThe monthly return of the
garrison for June, giving 62 as the full strength, is found in C 676, p. 189.

17804-5



CAPTA IN tofl3l.ArS TO NIAJOIZ-GEý'N.EiAL BRO(CK.

(f neioe Archives, CY 676, p. 232..)

Copy/ Fort of M'iellilhlna('kinlac 17 J-11 iily l2.
Sir,

I liad file lioni<> to receive Yon r letter datcd thc 4ti oif
J-y nly, o tlue 15<11I iîîsjt. andl( foreseceing that I sholuld sooil be
abandoned by thle Ildians wbu>se ininds had beci> prel)are(l
fir liostilities., i f I1 did not iinnlediately ernploy tlieîin, and also
iat flie mîomîent so favorable for inaking an attack uipon tis

place so lîîghly imîportant at the p)rescrit Crisis mighit soon be
Iost.l eînbarked on the nior»ningî, of tue 16 t' with Two of the

Six p0llfl(lers aud cvery 31an 1 couVdii umster, uid at 'loil o'-
('101k the Sji;lieiii Ilî(it we were i iiiii<ieiielv iHutIe

Nveîg1i.
By the almost iinparrallelcd exertions of the Canadians

wvlo inamied the Boats, we arrived at the place of liendezvous
at 3 oclock the following morning.

One of these unwieldly Guins was brought up with rnnch
(Iifbeculty to the IIeights above the Fort and in readiniess to
open about 'Jen orloek àt wvhich finie a Siumîni-ons wvas sent in
-ind the Capitulation, a Copy of wlîieh T bave the Lionor to
enclose, wvas sooil. atter ag-rced lîoi.I ok iinmunediate pos-
session of the Fort, and (lisplaycd the B3ritish Colors.-It
is a, cîrcluustance 1 belie\,c withoiut precedeuit, and dernancis the
greatest praise for ail those who conducted the Indians, that
ithough these people's ininds were rnueh lîeated, yet as soon

as tbey hieard the Capitulation was signed they ail retitrned
to their Canoes, and iiot one drop either of Man's or Animal's
Blood -%as Spitt, til1 T- gave ani Order for a certain niumber of
Bullloelks to be purehased for then-I have not yet been able
to o1tain returns of the Stores here-tîey shall be forwarded
l)y the earliest opportunity-

I cannot conelude this Letter withouf expressing my
-varniest thanks to my own, Officers-to the Gentlemen of S'
.Ioseplî's and St M Iary's, and to every individual engaged in this
Service.

I. trust, Sir, il, thils aciî ave uiotexceeded Youir Insi ruc-

fions, for 1be assured thitt prudential mneasures of the first

nec4esity demanded tlie Sf ep lich blas put me.in possession
of this Island. .. 1 I i

CANAI)LAN ARCHIVES
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JOIN ASKIN, *JIý,1 TO (OLO.NEr., WILLIAM CLAUS.

(< amidii Arhires, C. 676, 1). 201.)

Copy/S Mieýhiliîn1aeki uac 18th July 1S12
Dear Sir,

J ai" lîaPPY i0 have it iii iy power ro aninounce to yoil that
F"ort SI iehiliniaekimae Capihilatcd to uis on the 17"' in at
Il o'clock A.M RuClobcrts at ouïr lead witb a part of
the 10"' IL V. BaItalioii, M1V Crawford Lad tlie Commnand of
flic ( anadians which ('oistd of about 200 nien. 31r Dixon
113 Sie (o)iix. l"'ollavoincs & W7 aync-iibgos-itiysclf about 280

nie. (ttaas& (hippawvas-Part of the Ottawas of L'harbre
(Croche liad not arrived.-It was a fortunate eirciirnstance that
flic Fort Capituilated without firing a Single Giiii, for liad
fhcey donc so, I firmi]y helieve flot a Sout] of thein would have
heen Savcd.-Afy Sont, ('harles Langladc, Augustine Ni\olii,,

&MiiheH ( Cadloffe ÏJliili' lIiav( r(11leved ille -v(at er ii i
kccping the Indians iii order, & xetigfront tine Io finiu,
such Coiiiiiands as wevc dclîveredl to niie lhy tlîe Connnanding-
Officcr.- I nover saw so dcterrnined a Set of P)eople as the-
('lhippaw- & O ttawa., Ner<.

Sincc tlrn (apitulition fli : v lma tnt diuîîk a sinigle drop.
of Liquior, lior even kil led a iowlI belo ngilig to aly Pei-soli (fý

tlug nver knowii beforef for they geîxernlly destroy <wery
iiiing(, tliey irieî witli.

LIEý'UT. PORTER ITANKS- 2 TO BRJG.-GENERAL }JITLL. <EXTRACT.)

(Relpoir of Trial of (ieneral ii-lli, ilpp. IH. p. ,21.)

T)elroil, -1 ' A1 lif/ls. I1 s I 1

Sir -1 takc the carliest opportunity to acquaint your excel-
lence of the surrcndcr of 1\ielilimackinac, mnder iny commnand
to lis Britannie rnajiesty's for-ces lunder t.he commnand of
C'Japtain Charles 'Roberts, o11 the I7t-li it-the particulars
of which arc as follows: On the l6th I -%as in t'orîned l)îv
tbe Indian interproter, that hc liad discovcrcd from an Indian
that the several nations, of Inidians then at St. Joseph, (a

' John Askin, junior, ait eider haif brother of Charles Aski.n, store-
keeper in the Indian. Depairtment at the island of St. Joseph; proioted
captain in 1814.

2 Lieutenant Porter J{anks of the United States Artillpry was killed by
a round shot at Detroit on t he norning of August 16, 1812.

17S04 .'iý
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British garrison, distance -forty-five miles) intended 10 make

an immediate attack on i[ichil1imackinac. I was inclined,

froi te coolness I lhad discovered in sorne of the principal

chiefs, of the Ottawa and Chippawa nations, 'who hiad but a

few days before prof essed I le greatest friendship for the Unit-ed

States, 10 place confidence in this report. I immediately callcd

a meeting of ti Americai' gentlemen at that timc on te

isiand, in which il w'as thoughit proper te dispateli a confidential

person to St. Joseph to watch the motions of the Indians.

Capt. iDaurmian, of te Militia was thought tlie inost suitable

for titis service. Dec emrbarked about sunset and met thc

British forces within ten or fifteen miles of te island, by

whom bie was made prisoner and put on bis parole of Itonor.

le was landed on the i4and at day-break, xvith positive dlirec-

tions to give mie no intelligence whatever. Ilc was also in-

strncted to take the inhiabitants of te village indiscriiniately

to a place on the west side of the island, wvbere their persons

and property should be protected by a Britisht gliard; but

should they go to the fort, they xvould be subjeet ho a general

massacre by the savages, which would be ineivitable if the gar-

rison fired a gun. This information 1 received from iDoctor

Day, who iras passing tbrough the village wben every person

was flying for refuge 10 the enemy. Immediately on being

informed of the approach of the enemy, I placed ammunition,

&c. in the block-bouses; ordered 'every gu -n charged, and made

overy preparation for action. About 9 o'clock I couid discover

that tbe enemy were in possession of the heights that com-

manded the fort, and one piece of their artiliery directed ho

the inost defenceiess part of the garrison. The Indians aI Ibis

lime were to be seen in great numbers in the edge of the woods.

At baif past il o'clock, the enemy sent in a flag, of truce,

demauding a surrender of the fort and island to bis Brihannic

Majesty's forces. This, Sir, was the first intimation I had of

the declarahion of war; 11, however, had anticipated it and

was as weli prepared te meet sucli an event as I possibly could

have been witb the force under my command, amounting 10

fifty-seven effective men, including officers. Three American

gentlemen, wbo were prisoners, were permitted to accompany

the flag: from themi I ascertained the strengtb of the enemy

10 be from nine hundred 10 one tbousand strong, consisting of

regular troops,' Canadians and savages; that they bad two

pieces of arhiliery and were prov-ided witb ladders and ropes

for the purpose of scaling flic works if necessary. Af 1er I had

obtained ibis information, I consuilted my officers and also the
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\meriean gentlemen prosent, wbo -were very intelligent mon;

the resuit of which wvas, that it wvas impossible for the garrison.

to hiold ont against suich a superior force. In this offinion I

fully c'oncurred, from a conviction that it -was the only measure

that could prevent a general massacre. The fort and garrison
were accordingly surrendered.

The enclosed papers exhibit copies of the correspondence

between the offBcer commanding the British forces and myseif,

and of the articles of capitulation. This subjeet involved

questions df a peculiar nature; and I hiope, Sir, that my de-

inands and protests wvill ineet the approbation of my govern-

ment. I cannot allow tlhis opportninity to oscape witbout ex-

pressing my obligations to Dr. Day for the service lie rendered
Ile in conducting this correspondence.

In consequence of this unfortunate affair, I bdg leave, Sir,
to demanid that a court of enquiry niay bie ordered to investi-

gate ahl the facts connccted with it; and I do furtber request,
that the court may be speedily directed to express their opinion
on1 the mlerits of the case-

P. S. The following particulars relative to the British

fcrce' Nwere obtainied after the eapitulation, froni a 'solre

that admits of no doubt: Regular troops 46 (Including 4

officers;) Canadian inilitia 260-Total 306.
SAvAGEs-Sioux 56; Winnebagoes 48; Tallesawain

(Folles Avoines) 39; Chippewas and Ottawas 572-savage-s
715, whites 3O6-Total 1021.

It inay also bie remiarked, that one hundrcd and fifty Clip-

pewas and Ottawas joined the British, two days after the

capitulation.

BRIG.-G ENEBAL HULL TO LIEUT.-COLONEL ST. GEORGE.

(Canadian Archives, Q 118, p. 192.)

Copl)v/ Ilead Qitarters of the Nortlh Western
Arrny of flic United States.

Camp at Sandwich July 1 6't 1812.
Sir,

Among, the Articles on Board thc Boat commanded by

Captain Chapin whidh wvas taken into Amherstb-trg, were a

number of papers,, which it is presumed will be of no service

to the British Governinent, nor to thc Commanding Officer

1 For >trength of the British force, ses Roberts to Baynes, July 17, p. 65.
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.at Ainlîerstbiirg, nor to the Captors of the Boat-The papers
have undoubtedly undergone an exarnination. before th is tim-e,
and( the bearer Capt' l3romu of the 4 h TT. S. -Reginient of
Thnfaîîtry is autborize(J 1.0 reecive theiii.

1 arn anxious to learit ' yoii determination relative to the

privai e Apparel and Bagýgage taken in. the Boat, and belong-
ing to Oficers and Men, wlîo wvere îiot on board at the time of
the Capture. Yoit have alrvadly reciprocatedl the sentiment
i liai pr'vate propert'y SIiaîîl<I be i'>ljeelSaered iil(( i t

wil1l operate to the a(lvantage of ('afla<a that it slîould be so
considered.

I hae itin ,y pcNver to retaliate signally any aàgresa

on suceli pr0o)CVty, or to avenge ain.un*jiast delaY in the restitu-
tion of it.

N'2. Eiîclostîre in Sir Cx. lPicvost's -N' ~3 Angt 1 7 t'i 1 8 1ý.

LIEUT.-COLONEL ST. GEORGE TO BI.GNBL[UL

((oenadiait Archires. Q 118, p. 19),.)

CopAirîlierstburg- 16~" Juîlv, 1812.

Si r
1 \VOs ltolioliur wi tii vour favor 1)y ( apt'~Bon WIl

respect to the papers taken in the Selioaiier, tliey luive uipor
,exarninatioli, ainio.sl \itLioit exception, prove1 to lx' publie
i)aeumcnts, hie ftcw\ of a )r-iv;tte ul icl- tlîat aybe aiongst
them, it 'vould eause eoiisiileralile trouble t0 select, more indeedl
than the Oficer wlhorn I bave eutruistedl witli the e.xamiilatiali
eaýn at present sI)are.

As to private proporty, r beg ta refer yoii ta niv aii'uer
to your former letter, I cain add nothing ta w'hat 1 Lave ex-

press'd fîmrther than. that I have not as yet lîcard the deter-
ininationl of my GJoverument on tlîo subjeet.

T regret to fli(l in Your Exeellenev's ]etter, dlic words
retaliation. & avenge ''-Yout must be aware, Sir, tlîat rctal-

iation ean be earriedl to a great dcgree mii bath sides ý'ti11 tiiere
is no saying where it \Vill stol).

I hope that for botit aur sakes, that I shall he as lit tic

obliged to use the means in rny poîver as von tliose in v~ours.

N' 3. Enclosure in Sir G. Prevost's NO 2) .\îît J7 itlh -Jpý
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LTEUTI. COLON]JI <'ASS TlO BB1i(T.-U E1,N EAL Il U LL.

(1-lislori*c«l Ijse, of, Ille Unicd&es 1 12-PJ; ed.,

salldtic/,, Ul'ppCl' (aolidi, Jîily 171, 1s1 2.

Sir, in conforiiiity wit h yoltr nîlstVruetiotis', 1- 1itoceCd( m it

a detaclîntett of L) meni, to recOntltitre the efly's advaiiced

posts. \\e fouîîd t.ben ini possession of a bridge over thie river'

aux Cainards, at lte (listdnce of four umiles front Malden.

Aftcr oxaiuingiii tlieir position, .t lefI. one conîpaîty of rifleineti,

to c(ojicca1 ilîcuiselves inear the bridge, and upon our appearance

011 the opposite sidc of the river, to coulinietîce firing, in order

to divert their attention, and to tliro\N themin mb confusion.

1 thenl J)roceeded xvitl the remainder of thte forc about five

Miles, to a ford over tite river aux Calnards and down on file

soutîtierît baulk of lie river.~ Abouit ~sil t we arrived witltitt

sîglit (f die etïetttv. PBei îtg ciiirely destiite of guides, w

mnarclie1 too near flic biank of tlic viVer, itid fonnd oui' progres

cheekcd bx- a crcck, whlti wvas tieti M'îît~be We were

tiiet eoiripelled to matitiî np a mti le, iii moder to effeet a passage

over filicerek. Titis gave thte enemimi tne to inakce tlleit

air ueiensanîd prepa re for thIeïr detetic. 1 ou euin

dowit the ereek Nve fouîîd i lieut fnrîued ,tltev coîitnce(l a

Nvete forncd uipoi i lte NviltQs, atîd tuie tw('i coiupanies oh' ili-

fanitry ini tihe Cent re. 'l'lic iti itoved oil Nviîhi great spi rit

and alacril v. Afi ci t lie irst discliarone filc luit i'h ret rcated-

\vc otitc advitctîtg. 'Iliee limes tiieY fornted, atnd as

of t cii retreated. Wc drove ilient about bif a tuile', \vlivi it

lîccamne so dark tliat wve w'erc obligcd to i-elitnqiis;it bite pursiuit.

Tîvo privatcs i l b 41 st regîinicut were wovtîtded ai 1 ta1ke1

prisoners. MJc lcarn ftotî desciter,, titat niue or tontt n-ce

-vonded, and sonie kilcd. Wec could gain no preeiýýe iîtfor-

miatioli of tlie imiriber opnosC(l to ins. It coiiî,istc.d of a coui-

siderable dctacltmnit front tie 4lst reginiexît, some inilitiai,

and a body of In(lians. The guard at tlic bridge eonsisto<l

of 50 mnen. Olir rîflemen statîoned ntt~sd u ie i

Canards, discovcred lite eVtcrnv reiniforciuîg tent, dlilliî-tg lic

m-liole afternoon. Thiere is no douibt butl tlci r ulimthici' )O
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si derably exceeded ours. Lieu tenant-col onel Mlecoud ucted
in the most spirited and able manner. 1 have every reason to
be satisfied w'îth the conduct of the w1hole detachment.

BRIG.-GENERAL HULL TO THE SIX NATIONS.

(New Yorko Gazelle, Auguisi 201h, 1812.)

Sandwich, J1uly 18, 18 [2.
31y Brethern of the Six Nations ý--

The powerfid arniy iinder iny eomnmand is 110W in posses-
sion of Canada. To yoit who are fricnd]y it will afford safcty
and protection. Ail your lands and ail your rights of every
kind wvill be guaranteed to yon if yoil wîll take no part agaiiîst
us. I salinte you in friendsbip lind hope you will now act siicli
a part as will proînote yonr interest, your, safely and happi-
ness. May the Gxreat Spir'it guide you in person.

W7M. JJULL,
Governor of the Terrilory of Mlichigan and

Commande r of th e Northîveslern A rmiy
of the United States.

MR, MACKENZIE AT FORT WILLIAM TO MR. DUNCAN MACKIN«
TOSH-12 AT SANDWICH-DATED JULY 19TH. <EXTRACT.)

(Report of the Trial of General Hull; New Yorkc, 1814; A.pp.
J, 1p. .47.)

The declaration of war reached us on the l6th instant,
but we are neither astonislied or alarmed. Our agents ordered

'James Miller was born at Peterboroughi, New Hampshire, April
2)5, 1776. He studied law and was admitted. to practice. in 1808 on the
augmentation of the United States army ho was commissioned as majy~
od the 4th Reginient of Inifantry. He was promoted ýto be lieu tenant-colonel
in 1810, and was present at the action with the Indians at Tippecanoe.
He was promoted to the rank of brevet colonel for. good services in Au,
gust, 1812, before the surrender of Detroit was known at Washington. In
May, 1814, lie was appointed colonel of the 21,,t United States Infantry
and served with. distinction in thie actions et Chippawa, Lundy's LanA
and Fort Erie. He was breveted'a brigadier-general and presented with
a gold medal by Congress in recognition of his gallantry in leading an
assauît on the British position at Lundy's Lape on the evening of Muy
25, 1814. In 1819, ho was appointed governor of the newly created terri-
tory' of Arkansas and held that office until 1825, whien lie was appointed
eollector of the port of Salem, M%,assachusetts. Be died at' Temple, New
Hampshire, July 7, 1851.

2 Son of Honourable Angus Mclntosh of Moy, Hudson Bay Co. agent.



GOVERNOR WILLIAM HULL' TO THE HON. Wm'. EUSTIS, SECRE-
TARY 0F WAR.2 (EXTRACT.)

(Me moirs of the Oampaign of the North Western~ Army, by
Gene ral Hull; Boston, 1824; p. 19.)

Detroit, l5th June, 1811.
From the present state of our foreign relations, particularly

with England, I arn induced to believe, there is littie prospect
of a continuance of peace. In the event of war with England,
this part of the United States, (meaning the Alichigan Terri-
tory) îvill be peculiarly situated. The British land forces
at Amnherstburg and St. Joseph's, are about equal. to tiiose af
the United States, at this place and Michilimackinack. The
population of UJpper Canada is more than twenty ta one as
cornpared to this territory. That province eontains about anc
hundred thonsand inhabitants, wliile our population dees flot
amounit ta five t1ioiiand. A îvildcrncss of near two hundrcd
miles separates this settiement frorn any of the states. IBeside,,
the Indiana Territory and states of Ohio and Kentucky are
Stinlinhbt baevtuv rnir, n lerfrewl

inhial)itcd, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -- -a-- ----v fotes adterfac v
'William Hull was born ia Derby, Connecticut, June 24, 1758.

lIe gr-aduated with honours f rom Yale at the age of nineteen, studied
law and was admitted to practice. Hie allied himself with the revalu.
tionary party aiid obtained a commission f rom Congress in their
mnilitary force, rising eventually to the raak of colonel. Hie coimanded
the reairguard in the retreat f rom Fort Edward, and distinrguished himself
by gallant conduct in the aetions of llemh,'s Heights and Stillwater. In
January, 1781, lie, conducted a detachimeit iviich, 3urpriseil De Laacey's
corps of loyalists at Morrisania for which 'he received the thanks of Con-
gress. Ile w a, held in high esteena by Washinigton as Li brave and
capable officet-, aiid in 1781 was sent by hi n to Quebec to request the
evýacuat 100 of the westeri postq. After the conclusion of peace ho held
a judicial office in Massachusetts; and served for eiglit years as a senator
in the legisînture of that state. In 1793 hie was selected bv President
Washington as a special comohissioner ta proceed to UTpper Canada and

rqet tie ae ota ý f Lieatenaat-Governor Simcoe in nemotiating ternas
cf pueace1t with tlic wetern [adians. In I1803lie wias appointe(l first governor
of the territory of Michigan. and was commissioned a br igadier-geneoral
in the army of the United 'States April 8. 1812. He died at Newton,
Massachusetts, in Novembor, 1825.

2 William Eiustis, born at Cambridge, 'Miss., Jue 10, 1753. fie grad-
uated at Hlarvard College in 1772, and becamne a physician and surgeon,
servinggas sucli in the Continental army through the revolution. Hie sat
in Congress as a representative from Massacbursetts from 1801 until 1805.
In 1809 lie was appointed Secretary of War by President Madison. H1e
resignd this office in the auturan of 1812, and was appointed minister to
Holfand in 1814. In 1820 hoe was again elected to Congress and servedi
until 1823, when lie was elected governor of Massachusetts. Hie died in
1825 while still 'holding the latter office.

17804-1
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a general muster, wvhich amounted to 1200, exclusive of several

hundred of the natives. We are now equal in ail to 1600 or

1700 strong. One of our gentlemen started on the 17th with

several liglit- canoes, for the interior country, to rouse the

natives to activity, wbîch is ilot biard to do, on the prcsent

occasion. We likewise despatehed messengers in ail directions

wvith the news. I have not the least doubt but our force will,

i11 ten days hience, amount to, at least five thousand effective

men. Our young gentlemen and engagees offered most hand-

someiy to march immediately for Michilimackinac. Our chief

Mr'. Shaw' expressed bis gratitude, and drafted one Iimiidred

--Tbey are to proceed this evening for St. Joseph's. Hie takes

about as many Indiais :--could the vessel contain them, hoe

mnigth have bad four thousand more. It now depends on what

accounts wc receive from St. Joseph's, \vhether these numerous

tribes from the interior wvill proceed to St. Joseph's or not.

MAJOII-GENERAL BEOCK TO SIR GEORGE PREVOST.

(Caniadian Architires, C 676, p. 203.)

Fort George July 2 0 'h 1812

SiMy last to Yor Exccllency was' dated the 12 Instant,

since wvhich. nothing extraordinary bas occurred on this coin-

munication-The enemy has evidently diminished his force,

and appears to have no intention of i-nakçing an immediate

attack-
I bave berewith the hionor of elic]osing the Copy of two

letters wbich I have received f ron Lt Colonel S' George,

together -%ith sonie interesting documents found on board a

schooner which the boats of the Ilunter Captured on lier

voyage from the Meamie to Detroit
From the aceompanying officiai correspond ence between

General Hlil and the Secretary at WTar it appears that the

collected force whieh baýs arrived at iDetroit amnounts to abouit

two tbousand
I have requested Colonel Procter to proeeed to Amherst-

burg, and ascertain accurately the state of things in that

1 Angus Shaw, a partner of the North West Company, and af terwards
major in the corps of Canadian Voyageurs raised by the company in

October 1812.
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quarter-l Lad evcrv inclination io go there mnyseif, but the
meeting of the Legisiaturc 01n the 2 17 h l'Ctter,, it imipossible

I receive this illiltH(H a <isj>tiite ited ili 1.5', [ 1 iý

front Lt Colonel St George giving ani accotant of tie enelny
lîaving landed ont the 1 2 h and itnmiiediately lifter occuipyilg-
the village of Sandwic-lt is strange that threc days sbotîld
bc allowed to clapse before sending to acquaifit lie of titis
important faet .I had no0 idea util 1 î'eceivecl Lt Colontel St

Geor'ge's letter a few days ago that Gencral Hl] wa.s advatîcîuig
with such a large force

,rt'Ie Milit ia front ever v accoiiiitt bliav'ed vervii Tle
ofli1cers appear the iost lit fa ut. C'olonel T>î-'oc(tor t1 will
probahiy rend t Audîher-stbulrg in the course of toituorrow-I
have gr eat \de1 îendaîte ini t liait ()ffeers deeisiotl, but feir lie
will arietoo late to be of ii servc lt encmnv Ivas
ilot likel 'v to dlay attackhiîg a force fitat liati aiiowe1 itim to
cross tlie river ini open dav w'ît.lout firiiig a sîtot.

The positiont wlîiciî L Colonel SI George occttpied. is verv
good, and infinitely mtore formidable titan tîte 'Fort itself-
Sliould lite therefore be, colupelled. to retire 1 know of no otiter.
alternative titn emrbarkiing i-, tîte King's ve-ssels-ind pro-
eeeding to Fort Erie-

Wcrc, it possible to animtale tile «.MI it ia to a 'oî sene
of t lleir diliv soittetîtîaiii ~ig t vet lie douie, but T alîîtost des-

Yoiir Excel lency wvîll icad ily perceive tile cr-itical si tn t ion
in viie'ic tîte reduction of Aîitilterstbutrg is sure to place nie,-

do not imagine Gen ra]1 tîi w'ill be bl to dea l tori a
011e titotlsafli(l -Mcii, lit evenl witiî tliat trifling force T. fear lc
xviii sltccee(l itn gcttiîîg to my rear The MNilitia will flot aet
wi thiont a Stroîtg ReOgilar force to set tilenit the ex\antple, and

'Henry Procter was born in 1763; antd commissioned as ensigu in tuie
43rd Ileginient of Foot on April 5, 1789; promnoted te be lieutenant it
Decemibet', 1791; captain, Novemnber 30, 1792; mlajor1, 1795; lieutenant-colonel
in the 4lst, October 9, 1800; colonel, Jcîly 25, 18'10. He took over the coin-
mand of the Western Ditriet aîud the Riglit Division etf the forces in
Upper Canada on the departure of Brock, and (lefeated Gueneral WViu-
chester' at 1"retîchtown on thle rivet' Iaisiit, .lanutaîy 22, 181,3. lie
was granted the local rank of brigadier-general February 8, 1813. lie
defeated an attemapt by General Clay te raise the siege of Fr e s
May 5, 1813, but failed te capture 'that post. île 1va, promoted to e
major-general, Jnne 4, 1813. Tho disastrons resuit of the naval action
oit lake Erie, September 10, 1813, foî'cp(d hit t;> abandon, Detroit anît
Amaherstburg. anti thue sntail force unde>' his command was overtakeil
and defeated bv General Harrison ut Morat iantown, October 5, i1813.
11e ivas trieul by con;'t-xitrtial intct suipeiffledi freon l'a îk anil pay~ foi' Si
ntontlh-, for negligeuice during thie rett-eat. fe ihied ut Bath, Englund,
October 31, 1822.
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as I 111,7t ll10w expeet to be serioiislv threatenied fronm the

opposite shore, 1 cannot, in prudencee, mnake strong detach-

mients, which m7ould iiet only weaken iny line of defence, but

iii the event of a retreat endanger their safety-
I hiave never, a,; Your Excellency bas doubtlcss notieed,

been vcry sanIginie iu iny hoes of assistance frorn the Miflitia,
1i< ani flow oivei te iindcrstanid thiat. General ITl'i's insi-

dions proclametioni, biercwith eflosC(, bias already heen pro-

ductive of considerable cifect on the îuinds of the people-Ini
tact a geneî'al sentiment prevails that Nvitli the present foi-Ce

resistance is iunava2iliingÏ I shall continue to exeri myseif te

the utmnost te overeoiee vcry difflcultv Sbould lio\ever thti

Communicationi betNwccn Kingston and Montreal bc eut, off the
fate of the troops in this, part cd the Province will be dcided

-I nom, express mny apprehiensions on a suipposition that the

siender ineans Your Exellenc 'y possesses -%vill not admît of

diminution, consequientil. that I cannot look for re-iniforee-
ments

l'le cenmy vietli bas; ie intention at i)rese1t of pcbi-

trating' iite the Province itv tlîis Straiit-Ve scenîs mnuch more

inelined te work on the flanks-After thïcv are secured littlo
will remain for 1dmii te do--

Thei iast officiai vouhîîunhit iou' fren) thic Lowcî P 10Viimc

is dated the 9-5 lut0  The adjutant Gencral thien annouinced

the receipt ef intelligence, hy a M-/ercanfileý bouse of war being

declared by ilie Unîited States against Great Britain, I nieed

net entrcat Your Fxcellency te houer nie withi your eommrands

Nvith as littie delay as posible-I consider cvery moment cx-

ceedingly precies-

EXTRACTS PROId AMBRICAN NEWSPALPERS, AUGUST, 1812.

Frein t/he " Ncw _York Gazelte,"' 51/h uui 1812.

Letters from Detroit et the 141h July sy "TeCana-

dian iliitia are desertiiîg,' from -Malden iii large parties; sixty

in one body o11 receiving the proclamnaijoli repoel'C thieinseives

to the Gieneral and retired te tlîcir farrns.
" The American flag waving on beth sides etfflic river Lias

astonislicd the natives and they are retiring te thieir villages

and already holding colmecils te advise flie ludions 1(1 reiaii)

1 See despateh of Adjutant Baynes to Captaini Rioberts, p. 37.
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neutral. The General lias ])rornisd uis a trip to MNaldcn after
wvhich we shall detach a small party of ou fuicnds to Michili-
mackinac and I hope Dursue our mardi clown Lake Euie
throngh several pleasing littie settiements.

.The General is, determined to adhere rchigiously to bis
proclamation and hold as sacred all the property of individuals.
The citizens of Canada, for I already bail the peninsula of the
lakes as a state, appear satisfied with oiir visit."

Froin the Newv Yorke Gazette," 121h August, 1812.

A letter from iDotroit dated July 28t1i states :-" On Sat-
uirday last a scouting party of about one htindred men went down
towards Malden and when arrived near the Canard, they got
into a scrape witlî about the samne numlieu of Jndians. A
variety of manoeuivres took place bctxvccn the contending par-

ties, each endeavoring to gain the most advantageons positions,
srnall parties branching ont from eacb and almost continua]
firing for nearly three hours whcn our men retired with the loss
of 4 men.killed, 1 wounded, and 1 taken prisoner. The Indians
lost from 10 to 12 kilcd, the scalp of .one of thern I bave seen.
IIad it not been for the dastardly conduct of the drafted Ohio
militia who composed one haif of the party and who took to
their heels when tbey evidently bad the advantage , the wholc
of the Indians would have been either kild or taken. The
offiers endeavored to rallv them and said they woffld be fired
at by their own party if they did not stand. Thiey replicd
that they would rather be killcd-v fw liemi than hythe dagnnecl
Indians."

From the '<Federal Bepublidan" of George town, D.C.,
2.4th Auqust, 1812.

Extract from a letter from Captain UlIery,' dIated at Sand-
wich, July 26.

"We have had four engagements wvith the Tindians and Buit-
ish-the first time beat them back anid took the gronnd. The
other three times we bcd to retreat without -the 1oss of a man,
only two sligbtly wounded, one ont of Capt. Frazer's compýny,
the other out of Capt. Cunningham's. Yesterday we bad an

engagement with a few of ou mnen mnder Major James -Dcnny,
particularly with the Indians but had to leave the ground witb
the loss of three men ont of ou regiment."

SCaptain Ulery was killed at Brownstown. See p. 126.
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Froni the e'National Intelligencer " of Washingt on, D.CJ.

Extract from a letter froin B. F. Stickney, Indian Agent

to John Johnson, Agent for Indian Affairs, dated at Fort

Wayne, July 20, 1812.
C The Prophet came here a week ago with 60 Kiekapoos,

20 Winebagoes, and 12 Shawanese Nv'ho are stili here. Tliey

said they liad been invited bo take the tomnahawk by the British

but refused and miade trong professions of friendsliip for the

Americans.
"I have been inforined îliis rnorning that an Indian lias

been sent ont fromn Malden iii the forepart of last week with a

beit of wvampum three feet wvide and six feet long (painted

red as an emblem of war) as the der-nier resort to rouse tlic

Indians to take up the tomahawk. The bearer of this great

beit is instrueted among other tlîings to advise the Indians

not to attend the cotuneil at Piqua, thiat it is a contrivance of

the United States to lead ail the men from home and then Lall

upon their wvomen and cliidren. and destroy their towns.

" They eall the beit the King's Great Broad Axe and tfiat

it is to eut down all before it. Some friendly Indians are

now in pursuit of the war-belt to stop it.

" I hiave invited the Prophiet to attend the counicil at Piqua

and lie has pronused not only to go but to send to Malden for

Tecumseh 10 go and stand by bis side."

From the " Federal Republican " of Georgetown, D.C.

Extract from a letter from Fort Wayne to Major William

Ruffin, dated 27th July, 1812.

" The Prophet and part 'y consisting of 70 Kiekapoos, 20

Winebagoes, 12 Shawanese, and two Piankishaws arrived here

on a visit to, see their new and good father as they eall him.

" The Prophet held ont pacifie doctrine to the agent, dis-

claiming everything like hostilities 10 his white brethern. HIe

requested the agent to n)ay no attention to newvs of a contrary

import as it might interrupt his great and good intentions to

maintain peace. Yet while, he was lulling the agent into a

belief of the r9ctitude of his heart, twvo Indians arrived f roni

Tfeeumsei 'who is at Malden and has espoused the cause of the

British with speeches to bo circnlated among the Indians, want-

ing tlbem to be iinited for the purpose of assisting him in behaif

of the British. Aecordingly t\vo Young men of the Kickapoo

tribe were despatehed fromn tbis place b ' the «Prophet to bis

town to fîîrther the plan. In order to facilitate the business,
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they. stole two Itorses froiin (:aptain W'ells, lte Miost valiabie
i the counltry. lThe twvo I inlianls litat camne fronti -M\lidcî stole

a1 horse in the nciglibotirhoocl of the River iaisini w'hielh gave
olnt a fexv miles helow 1hiis jilaee. Two <lavýý aIi r lie J>îopiteidcspatchied. those two yoliig men to his *village, lie and bis
1)arty left Itere, Nwiiit 111('u 221)(J."

BRIG.-G]fflERAL HULL TO THE SEORETARY OF WÂR..
(l)efen<e of (hneafl /)YI.on l)y1. A . S. ])earborn 1; p. 11.)

lfleaqtarters of fite NottvsenArîiy, Sanidwich.

'Tiy 21, 1812.

M\ien I inai-elied frolia lrbami, I proposed a gelnratl Colin-cil of the Itidians at Brow~nstowîi f0o ieIci] the beg'iiingof
titis iiionth. 1 have Iteid frequent cottucils wihi ilie chiefs and
Illy proposition to flicm wvas ncuitrality.

1 have just receive(l the r-esit of the counciil of iie nationscotinting the Six Nation,, as one. The nations are the Oftawvas,Chipj>ewas, l'of f awatomnies, l)elawa res, Wyandots, Muinsies,qome Kiekapoos, Six (Sioux? ,) and the Six Nations. Tarbie orthe Crime, Miero or WTa1--lkieîlîcater, ]3laekhoof, Col. Lewis
and Wolf bave made great exertions to detacli the Indians
froîn the Brîitisht stalldard. At, the close of the counicil theysent speeches to ail the nations lu forniing thein of the resit.
I have now inforied tlîern tltev muiist proeeed iînmnediately to
the grand coinneil ait Piqma. TFeenrnseh and MiNarpot arc the

on Iy chiiefs of eonse(qineiiee renta iiniiig wîflî thle Britisht.
CAPTAIN WILLIAM WELLS 1 TO GO0VERNOR IIA1?RISON.

(Hislorical Narrative of Ilt0 Civil and Millary Services of
Major-Generai 147m. Hl. lHarrison, buy Moses Dawîson;
Gincinnali, 1824; p. ý78.)

Fort1 Waylie, Jîuly 22, 1812.
Sir,

I consider it a duty titat I owe to myî couîntry, îiarticen]arly
to'the inhabitants of Vincennes, te jiiake the followving stato-

'Captain William Wells was born in 1770 in Kentucky. Whou 12Years old ho was taken prisoner hy the Miamis lndianri, and adopted asa son of Chief Little Turtie. In 1790 the deGerted them and becaine aeaptain of couts in Wayne's arrny. In 1795 when peace was made liebecame an Indian agent and a justice of the peace. Sée also letter ofCaptain 11eald tn Secretary of War, P. 225.
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iieu)t Io 'voi. On tuie 1ilTli Ilibue, leeiiiiseli arrived at this
place, and11 sajîl lie Nvas ol Ili-; wa av Io \aleto receivé frotu
tlhe I itisli goveruîrnent h velve liorse loads oîf ammunîiiiit oui,
for thie. use ot lus people at Tippeeanioe. lie Nvelt oli to
MiNalden and arrived uit thiat place a feNv days, before grencral
HIll Nvitli ]lis arniy arrived at -Detroit, arud iiîincdiately de-
clarcd thiat lie would joi the Brifisli agaiuîst the UJnited States.

On flue 12tii instant, ]lis Illte bbc 1 iht arriveti at
finis place, witli nearlv 1 oe huindrcd Winebagoes aiid Kicka-
l)tos, wlio hiave everý silice been aiuuîsiing the iuuiaii ageul rt ail
tliis place witbi professions of fricndship, and if, is no\\ evidelit;
thiat; lie lias comipietely diupcd tlhc agent, wlio lias suffcreqI buei
to take tuie beadiii ail bis coinecils xvitiî the Inidiatis, giving
Ihiim aunuîniiiitin, &e. to suîpport liis tulo\wnrs tintil tivy eau
rceivc a supply froîiu Tecumsehu.

Oui the l9th instant an express arrived iii the propliet's
cuvuip froin Iceunscb. li or(ler fliat it sIioiili make thc bcîtcr
spceed, the exp)ress ,tole ai liolC iroiii so1110 of the iiiliabi tants
o( Ill licver ILai iiui anid rodle iiigbit and day. Tuie horse gave,

out1 ýitiiiui tw\elty muiles of tis place. This exp~ress \vas
dirccted by Tcuuîselî te tell Ilbe proplîet Io ui iil e t lie I id laiis
ieuuuiiediatel v, and send tlieir xvonen ani eliilîireil t aidtie
,Mississippi, wvlile the warriors shoui strike a lieaqv.N Ilowý
at the inhlabit arts of VTincennes ; I liae lie, Teei i iseli, if lie
lived, xvould join humii in flic country ef the \ieao~

The prophet fouuid no dificulty iii kecpiiug îliis iifoenîîuationi
to bimseif and one or tw'o of ]lis eonfidcntial folloivers, and
foîmng a sfory to suit the ]alate of the agent îiere ; alid 011
the 2Otlu instant, despatelied tîvo eonfidential. Xiekapoos to
effeet the objects Tecumseh luad- in vicw' ; iii order iat these
Indians miglut malke the better speed, Ille ' stole my two riding
borses, and have gone to the xvestward it' ilic rate of one 1jun-
dred miles in twenfy-four bours at least. To kecp flic agent
biind to, lus miovements, the prophiet xvent ear]ly in the iienuiing
yesterday, and toid the agent tluat two of luis bad yoinig mcen
were missing, and that lie feared tlîey hiad stole soîire lioises;
flie agent found no difficulfy in s-wallowing thie bait offered

lM, and applauded the prophet for bis bonesty in fclling of
lis bad mien, as lie called fluen, stealing rny horses.

To kçeep) up appearances, the prophet lias this îiioriing
despatclied two men on /oof, as lie tells the agent, to bring
baek iny horses, &ec. And that lie and ail his party Nviii cer-
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tainly attend the commissioner. of the United 'States next
miontli at Piqua.

This lie viii (10, if lie finds hie cannot raise the wvestern
Indians against the Ulnited States; but if h<e finds the western
Indians xviii join him, you may rely on it, bie will strike a
heavy b1oNr, as Tecumseh says, against the wlîites in1 that
quarter. You may rely on the correctness of this statement,
as 1 received information relative to the views of Teecumseh,
last iigybt, f rom a quarter that cannot be doubted ; the conduet
of the agent towards the prophet I have been an eye witness
to.

I scnd this letter by an Indian to fort Harrison, and liope
you xviii authorize me to pay him tivelve dollars. General
-Huil is now in Sandwvich, witb his army: I heard from him
Iast nigbit. It is l)clieve(I that the British will make littie or
no defeîîcc in 1\aildea. The ludians, bave ail, witlh the excep-
tion of Tecumaseh and about one hundred, abandoned the
British: it is supjPosed that Malden bas surrendered to general
Hll before this time.

P. S. The prophet and bis party leave this to-day for
Tippeeanoe. I have no, xèason to, believe that hie hgs sent
after my horses. H1e will remain at bis village until bie knows
thle intentions of the western Indians; if they wont join bim,
lie xviii tlhen go and endeavor to save bimself by pretensions of
peaee to the commissioners at Piqua.

BRIG.-GENERAL HULL TO THE SECRETÂRY 0F WAR.

(Report of the Trial of General Hull; New York, 1814; App.
II, P. 10. )

Detroit, Jîly 22d, (1812), 5 o'clocle A.M.
Sir-yesterday afternoon I passed over to this place with

Lieutenant Colonel Miller and one battalion of the 4th regi-
ment, for the purpose of accelerating the preparations for the
isiege of Malden. I find that entirely new carrnages must be built
for the 24 pounders and mortars; it will require at least two
weeks to make- the necessary preparations; it is in the power
of this army to take Malden, by storm, but it would be attended,
iii my opinion, xvith too great a sacrifice under the present cir-
cumstances.
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I arn makiug preparitions for au atteiiilt on the " Qiuen
Charlotte."

If Malden Nvas ini oui- posscsion 1 coluld ma1redi tilis arni v
to iNiag-ara or York ill a verY short ilie.

PROCLAMATION 0F MO-GE IALBIIO( K.

(Canadian Archives, Q 315, p). 1,52.)

The unprovoked declaration of War, by the United States
of America, agrainst the United Kingdom, of Great Britaini
and Ireland, and its dependencies, bias been followed by the
actual invasion of this Province in a remote Frontier of the
Western District by a detacliment of the Armed Force of
the United States. The Officer commanding that; detacbment
lias thonghit proper to invite biis Majesty's subjects not merely
to a9 quiet and unresisting subrnission., but insuits them with a
cali to seek voluntarily the protection of bis Government.
Without condescending to repeat the illil)Cral epithets be-
stowed in this appeal of the _American Commnander to tlue
People of Upper Canada , on the Administration of biis
Majesty, every Inhabitant of the P>rovince is desired to seek
the confutation of suchi indecent siander in the review of lis
own pai'ticular cireumstances: wherc is the Canadian Subjeet
-ho can truly affirrn to himself that hie bias been injured by
the Goverument in bis person, bis liberty, or his propcrty?
Whcre is to be found in an 'y part of the world, a growth
so rapid in wealt.h and prosperity as tliis (olony exlibits,-
settled flot tbirty years bY a band of \T eterans exiled from their
former possessions on aceotint of tlieir loya]ty, not a descen-
dlant of these brave people is to be fonnd. wlio uinder the
fostering liberality of their Sovereign, bas not acqnired a
property and means of enjoyment sutperior to -%bat were
possessed by their ancestors. This unequalled prosperity
could not have been attained by tlie utrnost liherality of the
Governrnent or the persevering industry of the people, bad not
the maritime powecr of the mother Country sectired to its
Colonists a safe access to ever 'v mnarket where the produce of
their labor wvas in demand.

The unavoidable and immediate consequence of a sepera-
tion from Great ]3ritaini, must be the loss of t1iis ineý4inmab1e

17
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,advanltage, aint -wbat is offcred Nou in exellinge ? to becoîne a

territory of tbie Ulnited St ates atId share with li tein that ex-

eluision froui the Occaîî, xvhiclt the( policy of their prcecîît

Govcrniînt eiîfoiîces.- -voit are iiot evenII lattercd witb a pr

ticipatioxî of their boastcd iridepenldence, and it is but too

obvions thai once exc1îanged (est rauged) fronti the powerfîl
protectionî of the lUnited King-donti Vonl nînst l)C reanuclxcl tIo

the dominion of France, frolm wbich thce Provinces of Canada

werc wrestcd by thie Amis of Gireat 13ritain, at a v'ast e\pense

of 1)100( antd treasitre, froml nio otier motijve tian Io i-elie ce
lier înîgratcful clii Idreil froîn the opprcsion of a cruiel nceighibor:
tihis rest itîi ton of Canada t o the ELîïpire of France was flhe

st.îpuiited reward for the aid afforded t> tlie revoltcd Colonlies,
110w tflac 1i itcd S a tes ; tbe (lebt is stili due, and thevre eaul be

no0 lot ut ai h ledg lias beeni rcnlewed tis al coisideration

for (ou tnerci al À dvaîîtàages, or ra tlber fot ait eN1)ctetl relaxa-

tion iii thle Tyrainv of France over tuie Cotmercial i Word.-

Are voit prep)ared Inbabitaîîts of LTpner Canada t>) becoine

willing subjccts or rathier slaves to the i)espol Nvlîo ules thic

nations of Europe Nvith a 10(1 of Iroît ? If itot, arise ini a Body,

exert your energies, co-operate cordially withi the I(ing's

reguiar 1Forecs Io repl)l the invader, anid do liot oive cause to,

your cblidrenl wvhcu groanin'g uiler thie oppression of a foreign

Iate 10r 1 roci V ith ]îaving too casily iiartccl witli

thle ricliesit lic ri talice mi att pa rticipatin ii t  tlpe

lame, ellaracteî' aîîd fcdom of 131-itous.
''ie saine sp)irit of J ustice, Ný,Iilïi will niake evcîy reasonl-

able allowance for the iinsiiccessfinl efforts of Zeal and Loyalty,
wiIl not l'ail to pinnisli the d1efaleation of principle ; evcry
Canadiant Freeliolder is by deliberate ehoice, bonind hy the nîost

solenin Oatlis to (lefcn( the .i\foniarehly as w'c1I as bis own:

propeî'ty ; tIo iibiiuk froin tliat engageinenit is a Treason. not f0,

1w forgiven. let no ansuppose that if iii tbis unxpectecT
strugglc Ilis -.Majsties Arias sluould be colti1 elled. to yield to

an ovcrwluelniin 'g force,ý tliat the P'rovinee wtli be cventuallyv
abanidoned; tuie cit(leare(1 relation,, of its first settiers, thie in-
trinsie valuie of its Comminerce and tile lwcteîîsions of its powcr-
fil rival to rcepossess the Canadas are p]edges that no peace

wiîl1 bo est ahiîslicd betwecn the IUnited States and Great
Britaini anid Trclwud, of whielu the restoration of tbese Pro-

vînes docs nlot niake the iuost prominent condition.
Be not >ljiiia.vvd at the uinjustifiable threat of the Coin-

Mander of Illte 1Enen(iies forces to refuse quarter if an. Inditin
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be necessary for their own defence. With respect to the Indians,
their situation, and habits are such, that littie dependence can
Le placcd on thcrn. At pî'csent tlicy appear fricndlY, and was
J bo calculate on tbe professions of their chiiefs, I should be
satisfied that thcy would not become hostile. Their flrst pas-
sion, liowever, is war. The policy of the British government
is to consider thern as allies, and in tlue event of war, to invite
thcm to join their standard. The policy of the American gov-
erinent lias been to a(lvise them, in the event of war, to reinain
quiet at their villages, and take no part in quarrels, in which.
they have no ituterest. Many of their old Sachuems and Chiefs,
wvould advise this lune of conduet. Their authority, Lioxever,
over the warriors would not restrain thern. 'l'ey -would not
listen to thcir advice. An Indian is hardly eonsidered as a
man, until Le las been engaged in war, and can show trophies.
This flrst, ai-d most ardent of their passions, wvil1 Le excited
by presenits, most gratifying to their pride and vanity. Unless
strong measures are taken to prevent it, we may consider beyond
ail doubt, they will Le influenced to follow the advice of their
British Father. This then appears to be the plain state of the
case; the British have a regular force, eiual to ours. The pro-
vince of Upper Canada has on its roils, a militia of twenty
to one against us. In addition to this, there can Le little doubt,
but a large proportion of the savages will join them; What then
wvilI be the situation of this part of the country? Separated
from. the states by an extensive wilderness, wvhich -vil1 be :fllled
wvith savagos, to prevent any succour, our water communica-
tions entirely obstructcd by the B3ritish armed vessels on Lake
Erie, we shaîl have no other resource for defence, but the small
garrisons, and feeble population of the territory. Under these
circumstances, it is easy to foresee what will be tbe fate of this
country.

It is a principle in nature, that the lesser force must give
w ay to the greater. SiTuce my acquaintance with the situation
of tLis country, I Lave been of the opinion tLat the goverrnent
did not suffieiently estimate its value and importance. After
the revolution, and after it was ceded ho us by treaty, the blood
and treasure of our country, were expended in1 a savage war
to obtain it. The post at this place, is the key of tLe northern
country. By holding it the Indiens are kept in check, and
peace bas Leen preserved xvith thcem to the presenit time. If we
were once dcprived of it, the northern Indians -%vould Lave no
where to look, Lut to tLe Biritish government in UJpper Canada.
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appear in the .Ranks. -The brave bantds of -Niaiives mbicb
inhlabit titis Colony, werc, like biis ýMiajesty's Subljeels, pua11-
Î-Led for thieir zeal and fldelity 1) ' lie loss of their possessions
iu the late Colonies, and rcwarded hy bis Nt.jesty with land1s
of siipcrior value it tliis Provincee tite Faiti of tite B3 ritisht
(iovernmnett bas never ' Net been violateci, titey feci i bat lte soi!
iltey inberit is to iltent aitd titen' posterity protcctcd front the
base Arts so frequentlv devised 10 over rcach titeir simtplicity.
Hy w]tat ne\v principle arc ttey to be prevcntcd front1 (leFenld-
iitg titeir propcrty ? If their WVarfarc froin being different
frot titat of the wite people is mtore terrifie to tite Eitly,
iet hitti retrae is Sleps-ttcy Scek Ltut not a tai caitunot
(xp)et to ftnd wvonten and cltildrcn in an invading arnt.y; but
tiy arc, mten, and. itave equal right,ý w'iti ail other meca te
(lefen'l t1teittselve and tbrir prort ' y Nviten invaded, inre
espeeialiy Nvhen they flnd iii tite etteiies Camp a ferocious and
utortal. foe using the same Warfare wvbich the Ainericait Comi-
mande r affects to reprobate.

rr]tjs inconsistent mid mitjiiifiaible titrent of refusing
qujarter for sucit a eatis as; bcing f >1itd ii A \rits w i t a bi)tl er
stifferer iii (efeltee of in1vatied rî i ist be exrNdwith
tite certain ansuraticc of retaliatii, not oniyv in te iitited
operations of War iii titis part of tite Kiino's 1)oittiitiots buit it
every quarter of tite globe, for tite Na tional character of
Britain is fot less distîttguisted. for ittmanity titan strict
retribuitive Justice, whicit xvii consider the execution of titis

lîhnaithreat as (icliberate imnrder, for wviici evcrY sulbjeet,
of lte offending power imist imake ex])itltiofl.

ISAAC BROCK,

?ti aij. Gen. and President

GxO]) SAVE TUIE [G

Elead Quarters Fort George
2,2 Jily,1812

By order of ilis Ilonor tie Presidet

J. lB. GLEGG, CapIIt. A.D.C.

17'ût 61
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MILITIA GENER-AL ORDERS.

(Eroin an Order Biook of LI.-Colonel Johni 11f acdonell.,)

I-leadqiuarters, Fort Geýorge, 22d Jiîiy, 1S12.

Militia Geni. Orders.
Colonel Talbot, xviii nuîke (lctaeiieiits froin tuie Iýirs

and Second Norfolk and Oxford and Middlesex Ilegirneits of
Militia to oonsist together of two 'hundred inen with a pro-
portionate number of officers, the whole to bc placed îînder
t he conimnd of \I ajor Saiîîion 2 of file Scoîîd Rlgi Il(] of
Norfolk Militia. Pu;s detacbrncnt wvill be asscmbled as soon
as possible in as compiete a state as circumnstances xviii admit
for service. Major Salmon will proeeed with this force to
the Moravian Town on the River Tharnes wvhere lie xviii await
the arrivai of Major Chmes under wliose couuuunan<dlihe
wvi1l place himself.

I3y order of the Major-General,

,1. MÂICDONELI,, _P_.I... 4

'Thomas Talbot, born at Malahide Castie near Dublin in Ireland,
July 19, 1771, was appointed an ensign in the 66th Regiment of Foot,
May 14, 1783; promoted to bo lieutenant in the 24th Regiment, December 28,
1787; captain in the S5th Regiment, November 21, 1793; major, March 6,
1794;, lieutenant-colonel in the 5th Regiment, June 12. 1796; aide-de-camp
to Lieutenant-Governor Simcoe, 1791-94; retired December 25, 1800. He
settled at Port Talbot in Upper Canada, May 21, 1803, and began the set-
tiement named after him. Hie was appointed lieutenant for the county
of Middlesex ini 1804; eicctedi a ineinber of the Legislative Assemhbly fo r
Upper Canada in 1809; arîd inade colonel of the 14t Regiment of Middlesex
militia on February 12, 1812. Hie died at London, Ontario, February 5,
1853.

2 GeorgZe C. Salmon, a native of England, was appointed major in
the 2nd Regiment of Norfolk militia, February 13, 1812; on this occa-

pion he conîmanded detachments of the lst and 2nd Norfolk, 5th. Lincoln
and 2nd York.

8 Peter Latouche Chambers was born in 1788; and commissioned as
ensign in the 41st Regiment of Foot, June 21, 1803; promioted to be lieu-
tenant, April 19, 1806, and captain, May 14, 1808. Hie was awarded a
gold medal for his services at Detroit; and appointcd deputy assistant
quartermaster-general to the Right Division, February 14, 1813. le
particularly distinguished himself by gallant conduct in a crîtical situal-
tion in the action at the Miami river, May 5, 1813, but was taken
prisoner at Moraviantown, October 5, 1815, and detained upwards of a
year in captivity. lie was granted the brevet rank of major, Fehruary
%5, 1815; and substantive rank, May 3, 1821. While leading a storming
party in the assauît of a stockade at Kemmendine in Burmah he received
a severe wound in the face f rom a spear. lie was granted the Cross of
the Bath, April 12, 1826, and promoted to be lie utenant-colonel comn-
manding the 4lst Regiment, April 5, 1827. Hie died at Bangalore in
Mysore, August 29, 182.-"1{fe Nvas an officer of the first order; ;a extra-
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C2A1TAIN DANIEL SPRINGER 1 TO 'MAJOR-GENERAL BROCK..

(Cuiiunia? Archives, C 688Al, p. 145.)

pleise ourIloorDelaware 2 .3 th (rd) July 1812

In Obedience to your letter of the 1 9 "' Instant, flot hiaving
a Stifficient number of Men about me, that I Could trust to
asit iii appreliending the persons mnentioned in youir Letter,
-1 in fiie(Iiately Sent to Lt Col.' Botwviek2 w'lto wa.- tlien ini

'fdon flie iîwcîty Second le and Liet Mcîi (?(aim
dow'-n to de]awTarc, and on the twenty third made an attempt to
take Ebenezer (Allan) and Sonie others about Ilir who liad
Leen about his bouse for Several days, but did not Succced,
they apprebended two persons, John Micks (Meeks) and one
ordinary devotion to his regiment conibined withi a desperate valour being
hj; eh-ief charac'tristjcs."--Lornax, 'History of the 41st Foot,' p. 372,

4 Johin Macdonell was bora in Glengarry, Scotland, April 19, 1785.
He studied law and was called to the bar of Upper Canada in Easter
termi, 1808. He was appointed attorney-general, November 28, 1811;
and elected a member of the Legisiative Assenibly for the county of
Giengarry at the general election of 1812. ie was appoînted a provincial
aide-de-camp to Major-General Brock, April 15, 1812, with the rank of
lieutenant-colonel la the militia. For his services in the expedition
against Detroit lie was auwarded a gold medal. He died, October 14,
1812, of wouads received ia the action at Queenston the day before.

Daniel Springer was a native of Albany couaty, in the state of
Nw York, who emigrated to IJpper Canada in 1798. He was appointed

captain of a flaak compaav of the lst Middlesex militia, February 13,
1812. On January 31, 1814, ho was takea prisoner at his home by a raid-
iag party guided by Andrew Westbrook, and carried off ta Kentucky, but
escaped in time to share ia the battie of Lundy's Lane.

2 Hlenry Bostwick was bora ia New Jersey in 1782. Ire studied law
and was admitted ta the bar of Upper Canada. Aithougli a resideat of
the countY of Norfolk lie was selected by Qeneral Brook for the coin%
inand of fihe lst Regimeat of Oxford militia to whidh lie was appointed
with the rank of lieutenant-colonel, Febrnary 12, 1812. Hie commanded
a detachmeat of the Norfolk militia in a successful attack on a band
of marauders nar the mouth of Nanticoke creek, November 13, 1813.
Hie died et hie residence la the township of Woodhouse, July 27, 1816.

8 William Hamilton Merritt, the son of Thomas Merritt, formerly
a,, officer in the Loyalist Corps of Queen'e Rangers, was born at Bedford
la the state of New York, July 3. 1793. Ho became a resideat of
Upper Canada with his parents ia 1796, aad served through the war as an
officer o? the Provincial Dragoone. Ho was takon prisoner at Lundy's
Lane, 1814. In 1824, lie succeeded ia forming a company for the con-
struction of the Welland Canal, of whidh lie became manager and head
agent. Hie was elected to represent the connty of Haldimnand in the
Legisiative AssemblY of Upper Canada, and held the seat until the union
of the provinces, wlhen hoe was elected for the north riding of the
couaity of Lincoln. In 1848, ho became a maember of the Baldwin-Lafoa-
taine«administration as president of the Council; and la 1850 was ap-
pointed -commissioner of Public Works, but resýigned a few months later.
He continued to represýent the saine constitueacy la the Legisiative
Assembly until 1860. whea ho was elected ta represent the Niagara district
in the Legislative Council. Ho died at Cornwall, U.C., JulY 5, 1862.



McClemnîgs by nan, on Suslpicionl of --ive]) Ebenlezer anld Lis

party notice, 1 Certify thait te kSuspicioni is 011 good gronnds,

ilhey ar e ii red men to me pnldrew We 'ffin'ook1 of t b is ie

x'o lbas b)een -Nitiî Soie othiers of Iiis inen very intiiniit Nvith

1Eltetiezxer alleni Siîîce Iii, al'ivfli fru ut ç;iid\\ieli thle Sýî i I

Ebenezer Allain brolgl Nvith Ijiin (leiral Tills Proclamation

w'hioni lie did read t4o thie people, on flie niineleentit tlîis N'cst-

brook and bis iieji Nvas itt Ebellezei' allans, aild î'eliuailled lit iii

Sonie tinie in the evellnr', and I believe Converst Nvitli Simuon

NvatSilo W'Ii() \V Iiei tliei'e as alpeir> 1) NI evei v (i riii

stancee, tliis Wc's (t) broiok Pilblickçly declaie (c) thaýt lie Nvoild ruot

1ake 111> arins agiit (,cîeral 1l1111s for-ce, tliat Ili', 11,1(1 to(o)

liuiluI al Stake, flîeî'c, hikeNvise Nvas a îcî itlin III ille I î

of o3ie of ]lis iiired nmeu td(lieqs(ed') to General Ihl1) repre-

setiting niyself 10 bc a troub1ezoine Personi, thiat T w s Con-

tiuiiiallYiy uging tbe Jnbiabitarits to, take Upl itrins andi <le eul

1-ienselves, -that if Consistant to biave nie remnoved front aiiîungi

ibieni , ibis wvas given nn-dcr oathi thiis day byv MNary Allaiu, this

nitan Nvho liad tie pet ilion was o11e fiorias Wýesco1t wlio is poie

to tuie ainericans-itf( tins andrew Wes(t)brook wvas iieard to

S-a1N ldrs giuiiiuu-lf Io anotiietr si tliat. \Yeseoat Nvil.

iAndrew Westbrook, a blacksmitli, î'esidinig iluftle township of Dela-

ý%aii. îvas il coniparaI ively recent iliigrant front the United States.

An officiai return of p)ersonls li the London district who had joiaed the

"Ileliiy, (liiIC Deceniber 13, 181t and signed by Joh[n Bostwick, sheriff of

the district,' states that lie owilled lands iii tse. townshîips of Delaware,

Oxford, I)orchester and ]3lenhieim, and iii th ,onny of York. H1e made

]lis escape to the United States, and during- 1814 c onducted many sinali

raiding puarties from Detroit into Upper Canýada, whose chief object se-ems

to have beea 'to destroy t'he property of the lovnl inhabitants and to

disorgaîiize the militia by calituring and carryitig off the înost active

officers. Lieutenant-ColonIies Burivell and Francis Baby, assistant quarter-

master-general of militia. Captains Brighain, Curtis and Springer w-ere

taken by these parties at differerat tintes. Thomas L. McKenney in bis

book, eiÏtitled A Tour to Pie Lak e,' published in 1827. relates that l-

fouîîd 'Westbroo1k residing on lads graated Ibim by the governnîent of

ie UTnited States in the îîeighboiirliool -of Fort Gratiot in Michigan, and

describeýý iion ais a large, r ed-haired, roligl-featîîred nial wlio 'iîad been

a nloteI partisan iu thle w ar %vitli 'Great Britain . Major Richiardson

apparently selectad ita as the modal for the cliaractar ot 1)esborolughla i

his novel. 'The Ca,îodian Broftiers.'
2 S5Mm Zelotes Watson was a land sxîrvayor, and lîad beau a justice

of thie peaca iii the district of Moiltreal in Lower Canada. Tt, 1810 'iea

îindertook to settie three hiundrad fanilies f rom Lower Canada and the

UJnited States la tîte London district. Subsequnutly he had a bitter

quarrai with Colonel Talbot over the terais of settie merit, and as Talbot

was supportedl by the goveraimant, he became hostile to it also. Thé

t ernorary or local rauîk of colonel or lieutenanlt-colonel was apparenýtlV

Confcrread on lin by Genera] Hall, wvho :ssams to, have been greatly lm-

îiressed by his statemeuts . H1e escaped capture w'nea Detroit wvns sur-

rendered, aad on Atugust 20, 1813, was appoiflted topograplîical enineler

witlî the rank of major la the army of tlîe United -States for Military

District No. 8, whicli cornprisad thec states of Kentucky and Ohilo and

the tel'iitoii s _nis Inianla, 7%iicligaîîi and Missoui.

CANADIAN AI-42111VES
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not a fit IPerson to Couduct that busiiness thaï- lie wotld Ilang

hiinse1f, the proclamation of GencrAl J1ul] ba.s Sncb) an effect

on tlite minds of the People that i <lare itot trust thera on any

oceation wbatever ai(1 Conceive nivse]f iii daniger, the enerny

is about two or three, times a -\eek. within thirty miles of me,

109 ta pys(ont iîial - arnong die Peopie. -wheni tîte gardl

Stopt to rcfreshi thernselves Eberiezer Allit Camne boldly 11P

to thora,ý and they macle Li a 1 n'isoner, Lieut. -Merrit (t) took

bini ani the two othcr persons into Ctistodv.ý, and prom ised to

Deliver tbem Safe at niagara, 1 believe that hI (an be prove4l

litat IEbpnezer Allan and that Syroius Iruillîird came iii Coin-

panx ' ilh Sinion Z W'atson and one norton frora ilie aniervicaî

troops

DEPOSITION OF' ANNA BICIiOFT.

(Canadian Archives, C 688A, 1). 1J12.)

1-pe ( 'ana<ia ý 1Persoiially appeavedl befoire m(. I aniel

London itre Spiî EsFquire oe of Ilis îaI~

Justices of the peacc in and for the Sail -Distric~t, arman.

bicroft, wtho raaketh oath arid Saith tbat on the nigbit of the

twenty Second Instant, (she) beard Jolîii rneel•s aud one

i\IcCleuîings Say that one buiriis( ?) had told tlieni that tberc

tvas tbre(e) llaink Conîpanys of British troops at i\ilcM\illeîîs

and Saith tbat on the twenty third Instant at the breake of

,day tbe Said Jobn meeks and MclmnsCamie and got Some

powder and bail frora this deponent, and wbent off, iiid further

iiiis deponeut Saitit not

.Sworn before mie
this 2 3d Day of July 18 12 ANNA X BICROVFT.

Daniel Springer J.1>

DEPOSITION 0F WILLIAM HJAMILTON MERIIlT.

(Cainadian Archives, C 688uA, p. 113.)

Canadla ý PersoiiallY appeared l)efore ine i )aîliul

Loudani dîstrie-t Spriniger Esquire o1W o>f bis iajsy

Justices of the peace in and for tte Said district lieut, Wil-

liain[rit(, WUJ niaketbi oitlî and Saitîitlt il oiet

Jobn McIeks and one -M0lClerning, and that ilhey. iiîia,(itelv
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on Seeing this deponent fled into the woods-and Saith that

lie took M0'Clemings laying under a Log, and asked 1\cICilm.
ing -who -was with him, he replied no body, this deponent
told him, tlat it w'as no use to deceive 1dm. that lie had Seen

another manl witlh him., the Said M'C1eming then replied,
thiat the man had gone on the other Side of the road and in to

the -woods> this deponent then asked 1dim xývhere he was, going,
aiiiswere(l t o \Villiaîiiý, a uifle forwaî'dIs, Johnl Meeks wa,
taken a littie distance f rom jfCclemjflgs, and this depolient
asked him where hie xvas going allswered to iM'Millens, this
deponient, asked him what hie wvas going there for, meeks mado
answer thiat lie lad hieard there xvas a Companîy of Militia or

horse, this depolient asked hlm Whither they were americans
or brittish-and that hie would not give irn a decent answer
and further this deponient Saith not

Sworn before me
ibis 2 3d day of July 1(VW"l. Il. Mi.:nni'uT.

Daniel Springer J.P

A1RCHIBALD MoMILLEN TO ANDREW WESTBROOK.

(Canadian Archives> C 688B, p. 9.)

Friday 2 8 th Augt 1812

D' friend
I understand thiere are some of the guards in Delawar,3

xvho are iDetermined to take me if possible in order to get tho
letter I have for you from your friend iu Sandwich therefore
I dare not be seen I wish you to meet me at the mouth of

Aliens Cove at nine Oclock tomorrow morning I got a friend
to slip this in the hand of the express for fear he should sec

me-as it xviii be mucli in your favour to Beceive those ]etters
of advice from your friend before you are taken-I have hopes
you wvill Not fail to Meet me at the time & place appointed

.Archd MeMillen
(Addressed)

M' Andrew Wes(t)brook
Woods
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DEPOSITION 0F CHARLES NICHOLS.

(Caiîadian Archives, C. 688B, p. 13.)

Upper (_'anada 1>Jersoiially app~eaire(I lle. m Iiicl

London distriets Springer E,'sqirie ojne of Iis niajestvs

Justices of the peace in and for the Said district, Charies

Nichiols who rnaketh oath and Saith, that lie Saw AndXew

Westbrook at detroit before it wvas given up, and heard the

Said Andrew Westbrook Say, that hie wished that the ameri-

cans hiad taken the whiole province of Upper Canada at the

time they Crossed the detroit river and this deponent fiurtlher

Saith that it was generally reporteJ in Detroit that the Said

And,rewy Westbrook applied to GenAral Hlull for permission

to Corne up the river thames with a detachrnent of men to

assist ini takin(g) the province of Upper Canada, and SaitIî

that hie heard the Said Andrew Westbrook Say that hie had

Volunteered in Detroit Militia in order to go dowvn the river

on an expedition Cr~~sNcit

Sworn before me the 9 9 th Dayý

of August 1812-
Daniel Springer.

COLONEL PROCTER TO MAJOR-GENERAL BROOK.

(Canadian Archives, C 676, p. 242.)

Copy Amnherstburg Jiily 26t1 1812

Dear Sir
After mnuch vexations dclay froin very winidy wveather &e.'

I arrived here at day break this morning. You receîved by the

Ilunter a correct statement of the Enemy's force and have

since been informed that hie crossed the River on the 12 th

instant and took post above Sandwich-On the evening of the

1 6th he attacked a Picquet, and I regret to say, eut off two

Sentries of the 4 1 "t Regiment, wvho were on the other side (of)

the Bridge on the River Canard, and killed one & wounded the

other, both refusing to surrender. There lias been Skirmish-

ing two or three tirnes on the Canard which is about five miles

from here, in which the Enemny have lost men-On the 25te"

they advanced to a Fork of the River were attacked by the
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Iîîdians and retreated with ttue Jo s of soine kiiled ; the Indians
hiaviing one kiiled and aniothier wotinded. I send yen a Iteturil
of the Strength of the GaiTison of Arnhlerstburg by wbichi you
xviii perceive' how inueli the .f!lilitia have diiînslied-i t is

said and 1 hiope m-rany of themn xvii return wlien they hav-e
gottein in t heir liarvest, but neithier the ?-I ilitia nior the I n(iaIit
wlho are vcry defieient of the iiuiiber yeu xvou ld suppose xvili
ever remaînii witlt us if a considerabie reinforeenîcut (IQes inuf
arrive liere. J"ive liindred of the 4 1"~ woffld I ami confideîtf
soonl decide iîiattrs-The Fiieiiiy's Arts anci MIisiepreszentationý
have operated strongly on both dtie Indians and People of this

(un y, aiiboîîg whoîn tliei i a gent s now appear. Yen bave

reelve(i N' IIiii's infamons Proclamation, and I hierewifhi
send l voit a coýpy of wvhat E conceive te lie very iîiterestîing
Loýtter7, froîîî hita, iuitercepted an whilil 1 regret xvero neot
sent sooner. The originais slial ho sent bv flie Lady Pro vosi
I do niot apprehiend that this Post is iii en «v imrnediate Danger,
huit I ain fiiy convinced of the lnecessitv of a lieinforoemeuît.
I conceive it oiily prudent te keep. the Qýueen Chîarlotte here,
she is a very considerable echeck on the Enemy. 1 inclose a
Returai of Prisoners and request te knexv whether they are
to be sent down). Yen Nviii be suirprized te know that tue
g)retcest iunuher of Indians, ainoug whloin xvere several Boys.
thiat the uitmost exertions of the Indian Departinent couid
colleot (li( not exceed Two Iinndred and thirty-this xvas oit
the l8t' instant and they have rathier decreaseci since-

iP.S. Thie Rot urn is inciosed Io the Brigade Ma.,jor

MAJOR-G ENERAL BROOK TO SIR GEORGE 1>REVOSI.

(la nadian Alrcîives, Ci 676, p.208.)

Fort George July 2 61" 1812

Since my dispateit te your Excellency ef the 2 0"' Instant,
I have received information of the enemy Iuaving made f re-
quent and extensive inreads from. Sandwvieh up the iRiver
Thames. I have ini oonsequenee been induced to detaeh Cap-
tain Chambers witl about 50 of the 4 1 't Regimt te the Mora-
viantown whoere I have dirooted two hnindred Militia te join
hin-From the loud anti apptireuitiy warun professions of
tbe Indians residinQ' on the Grand River, I mado ne deoubt
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of ±luding at ail times aj latrge ifaji't, iiiy to take the

field, andi act inu.1Oiti tiot \vitii otir t rools, but accounts
recejved titis mr i ,tate tiie 11mve' determiîîed ta r'-

mnia neutrai, anîd had iu eouîsequecee refus.ed (with the exccp-

lion of abolit 50) to join Captaiin Chambers' detachîttent
I uteditiateti. te miomntt I voiid colieci a ufllu numbter

()f M\ijitiia, a diiverion ta Ille '«s fi fitlie itale af eorupel-

lingc (leucril iluit ta ici reat ,icross the river, but tliis itîex-

J)ect et inteliligence basý ruined te '«liole of ivn as y

\Iilit ja wihi I dlestiuicd for tis serv\ice, Nviii 110w li L1r11ed,

and urnwillinpg t le-ave t heir famïilie, ta thceVQ of -100

Thdimus, wvhose eofl(luet affor(ls siilt vi<le rout fîir qtspieion --

imd really to e\pect, i at titis flekie race wotild remtatit in the
mmiof '«r in a stoiv of iieitrality is trulvaour-h

Indiaus bave proialy becît led to Ibis litaitge of sentimenît bY

emissaries from Gencral Iluill, wv]t05 proebla utioll ta tite si>.

I have flot iieemed it of suiffieient imnportauwe la coutleucî

aetive oeriattlolis, on titis ine 1)y au ,ittack on Foart Nbtitara--

Tt eau be dental ishied \vliQti foîuîd îîeeessarv in tt if ai i tt .,

antd tie, i ' Dv melan., of anuovailev w'«mii li rt î te--Ta cia >1

tite -iiitia to oro'anize soîne degree of dliscipline wititattt

interruiptioni i-s of fat.gtr eoleiel ltamil Sicit a con-

qttet-
Every Iiîg sdîli lie dionc it inuy poweCr te overeonie tite

difficulties, 1o wiehI I amn surromided lott wuithout to1re

inforcenients, I fear the Comitr ' cannot be raused to inake

exertiolis, equal, wvitanI sutpport, 'to nicet the present cri.qis-

Iproceed inunîedinilv to York to attend Ille meetimng of file

Legvisatre-I itope ta return on WedIncsday-Tie chanrge of

itis frontier wuillinl the miean time devolve on Lt Colontel

-Miyers, 2 wliîo tippeairs \\artltv, of everu' eaiitdece-

The actual invasion of tlue Province loas eornpelied me to

recali thtaï: portion of the M\lilitia wuhom I pernitted to returu

homne and work at harvst-I amn prepared. to hear of inuech

dilseontent in eonsequene-Tie disafteeted '«ill take advai-tage

(if it and add fuel to the flamie but it niay not be '«ithitot reason

Iiat I. ma *y be accused of having aiready stndied to the iinjury

of the service, their convenience and h1umour

1 For text of this Proclamation, see p. 72.
2 Lieutenant-Colonel Christopher MjyerS, dOtil Foot. lie Nwas macle a

doputy quartermaster-genera),180 iSiO .vi wvolnded three times, and made a

prisoner during- the war.
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I should have derived muchi consolation in ibe miidst of miy
present difliculties had I been honorer], previous to the mneeting
of the Legisiature; with Yotir Excellency's deteriminatioii in
regard to this Province-That it eannot be im'iïintïtined wi1th
its present force is very obvious, and uiileý,s the eneiny be
driven from Sandwich it will Le impossible t-9 avcrý much
longer the impending ruin of the Country - numbers have
already joined tlie invading army, commotions are excited,
and the late occurrences at Sandwich have spread a general
gloom

I have not heard from Lt Colonel St George, for £rom any
individual at Amherstburg, sinee I last had the hionor of ad-
dressing Your Excellency, whichi makes me apprehensive that
Colonel Procter bas been detained on his journey too long for
the good of the service-

The enemy's cavalry anlounits to about flfty. They are
led by one Watson, a surveyor from Montreal, of a desperate
character, This fellow bas bcen allowcd to, parade -with about
20 nmen of the same description as far as Westminster, vowving
as they went a]ong the most bitter vengeance against the flrst
characters of the Province-Nothing can more strongly shew
the state of apathy w.hich exists in that part of the Country-
I arn perhaps too liberal in attributing the conduet of the
inhabitants to that cause

MrU Couche' bias reprcsentecd to tiie head of bis department
the total impracticability of carrying on the public service
without a remittance in specie, or a governinent paper sub-
stitute-Ile was once in1 expectation of making arrangements
with some individuals that would have enabled hirn to proceed,
but I much fear the whole project has fallen to the ground-
The Militia on this Communication was so clamourous for their
pay that I directed M' Couche to make the necessary advances.
This has drained him of the ]ittle specie in bis possession-

My present Civil office not only authorizes me to convene
General Courts Martial for the trial of offenders belonging to
the Militia but likewise the infliction of the sentence of death.
-wbilst in regard to the Military my power is limited to the
mero assembling of the court. I beg leave to submit to the
consideration of Your Excellency whether if time like the
present I ought not to be invested wýith equal authority over
each service-

SEdward Couche, deputy commissary-general.


